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Executive Summary

Thi s report presents the results of a survey of soil s and
vegetati on along the Trans Alas ka Pipeline System (TAPS)
right-o f-way (ROW) fro m Prudhoe Bay to Valdez, Al as ka.
Thi s survey, co ndu cted in the summer of 1999 , was designed to secure an overall perspecti ve of the soil fertility
and general vegetati on conditions in the ROW and in the
undi sturbed habitat immediate ly adjacent to the ROW. Researc hers exa min ed 52 s ites a lo ng the 800-mil e ROW,
which crosses three vegetati o n zones: tundra, alpine, and
boreal (includes coastal forest). Soil samples were collected
fo r labo rato ry analys is of pl ant nutri e nts, vasc ular pl ant
spec ies were inventori ed, and photographs were ta ke n at
each site. Thi s informati on can be used to assess the impacts of TAPS on vegetation and the success or failure of
revegetati on efforts perfo rmed during pipeline construction
in the 1970s and to make recommendati o ns fo r revegetation of future disturbed areas in regions similar to the TAP S
ROW.
The Federal Agreement and Grant of Right-o f-Way fo r
the Trans-Alas ka Pipe line System requires that seeding and
pl anting of di sturbed areas be conducted as soon as practicable and, if necessary, repeated until vegetati on was success ful. As a res ult , a reas di sturb ed durin g pipe lin e
constructio n were revegetated by seeding grasses and fertili zing so il s and by pl anting will ow c uttings and tra nsplants from natura l sources a nd greenh ouse producti o n.
Seeding and fe rtili zing were the most extensively used appli cati ons along the route. Transpl anted trees and shrubs
were used where the pipeline crossed public roads, in order
to shi e ld the view of the ope n ROW fro m the hi g hway.
Nati ve and no n-nati ve grasses were seeded . As a res ult,
some weeds were introduced and grasses were establi shed,
some of which have persisted.

Success of Revegetation Program
This vegetation survey led to the following general conclusions o n the e ffects and/or success of Al yes ka's revegetation program during TAPS constructi on in the 1970s:

• Vegetati on cover produced by seeded grasses as well
as pl ants e ntering the ROW by natura l processes is
providing sufficient cover to contro l soil erosion.
• Atte mpts to improve the appearance of the ROW by
transpl anting and seeding vegetati on have been successful overall. The vegetati o n has become es tablis hed a nd is persisting. How we ll it pl eases every
viewer cannot be assessed.
• According to soil analyses , fertili zer nutrients applied
during revegetati o n have largely returned to bac kground levels. A t a few locati ons, the av!ilability of
either phosphoru s or potass ium may still be hi gher
within the ROW than outside. Eve n in those situ ati ons, the level of these nutri e nts in the soil was not
suffic ient fo r concern .
• In most situati ons, the vegetation in the ROW appears
di ffe re nt from the vegetati on off the ROW. However,
significant invasio n of the ROW by nati ve plans has
occurred in the las t 19 years. The differe nce is often
more acute because the ROW is peri odically mowed
to cont rol growth of trees and shrubs. Even so, some
of the contras ts in vegetati on appearance will likely
persist a fter the ROW is abando ned. Contrasts are expected to diminish in time as the ROW co mmunities
ac hi eve balance with the adjacent vegetati on, particularl y in the boreal zone.

Results of Soil and Nutrient Tests
Di fferences in soil prope rti es from the TAPS ROW and
from adj acent undi sturbed areas varied among the sites examined . Where fill had not been added , di fferences were
often small. In permafrost zo nes, g ravel fill usuall y co ntras ted markedl y to the adjacent soil. Testing revealed the
follow ing results:
• O vera ll , the ROW was more alkaline, rocky, d ri er,
and lower in to ta l ca rb o n a nd nitroge n, a nd had
hi ghe r carbon-to- nitrogen ra tios tha n the adj ace nt
so il s.
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• Soil analysis data often showed li ttle or no evidence
that fe rtili zer applied during revegetati on had carri ed
over.
• ROW soil s tended to average slightl y hi gher in avail able phosphorus and potass ium than adj acent so ils,
but in the alpine zone, only potass ium was sig nifi cantly greater in ROW soils than in the adj acent soil s.
• The amount of fe rtili zer applied in the mid- 1970s to
revegetate the ROW was neither harmful in the long
term nor apparentl y necessary for natural pl ant species.
Inte rpretati ons of nutri e nt avail abilities are genera ll y
based on cropl and experience. When applied to the ROW
and adj acent soil data, these soils appeared to be largely deficient in nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. One excepti o n occ urred be twee n mil e pos t 725 a nd 745 , wh e re
availabl e so il phosphorus was exceptio nall y high within
and outside the ROW. However, since vegetati on was growing where the availability of soil nutrients would be judged
de fi cient for agricultural purposes, there is reason to believe
that these agri cultural criteri a for natural vegetati on and
revegetati on successes should be adjusted downward fo r
future linear projects such as TAPS.

Results of Vegetation Inventory
The appearance of the vegetati on in the ROW diffe rs
from the adj acent habitat. Several fac tors are responsibl e
for the di stinction between these two habitats:
• OfteiWhe ROW substrate contains more stones and is
dri er tha n the adj acent so il s. Th is di ffe re nce was
caused because gravel or stony fill was added for a
relati vely dry and firm fo undati on for co nstructi on
equipment and for later operati ons and maintenance.
Where the pipeline was buried, subsoil usually ended
up on the surface of the bac kfill ed tre nch, a nd thi s
materi al often contained more rocks than the natural
surface soils.
• Where seeded grasses still predominate, the ROW often co ntrasts wi th adj ace nt pl ant, shrub, and forest
communiti es. Most of the seeded grasses survived to
varyin g degrees , a nd ma ny re ma in in th e ROW.
Throughout the route, Festuca rubra (red fescue) and
Poa pratensis (bluegrass) are the most commo n of
these seeded species. The most consistently obvious
effec ts of this persistence are in the tundra zone, particul arl y where the pipeline was buried and soil wi th
a significant silt-size component re mained at the surface . In those locatio ns, much of the ROW still sup-

ports a relatively robu st stand o f seeded grass . No
seeded grass was found o utside the ROW.
• Throughout the boreal zone and much of the alpine
zone, shrubs and trees have vigorously invaded the
ROW Thi s woody growth would easily overtop the
elevated pipeline were it not periodically cut back by
the pipeline operators. Thi s continual brushing activity leaves an open swath that contrasts markedl y with
adj acent shrub and forest communiti es. Few of these
shrubs and trees are actu all y killed by cutting, and
most readil y resprout. Even the evergreen trees survive and co ntinue to grow afte r cuttin g . Now th a t
these pl ants are establi shed, if brush-cutting ceased,
much of the boreal zone porti on of the ROW would
be overgrown with trees and brush in less than five
years.
• Necessary traffi c required along the pipeline on the
ROW keeps the road within the ROW mostl y free of
vegetati on. M ost exoti c weed species have become
less significant over time, and none have expanded
into undi sturbed natural plant communities outside
the ROW

Recommendations for Future Projects
Based on the results of thi s survey, recommendations for
future projects have been made. The authors believe that rehabilitati on of di sturbed areas such as pipeline rights-ofway should be based on the short-term goal of preventing
erosion and the long-term goal of encouraging the site to
naturall y revegetate . However, makin g the site quickl y
green with seeded vegetati o n often makes reestabli shing
nati ve species di ffic ult. If the soil s are not erodible, limited
seeding and fertili zing should be practiced to pro mote natural recoloni zati on. It is best to stockpile and return topsoil
(or another suitabl e substrate) in the di sturbed areas so that
native pl ant spec ies can recoloni ze. In areas with erodibl e
slopes , meas ures such as mats and waterbars sho uld be
considered. A ny seeding should be accomplished only with
either native or non-persistent grasses, and fe rtili zer shoul d
be used sparingly or not at all because it can keep out native spec ies , particularl y on mesic and dry sites.
Foll owing are specific recommendati ons:
• In the fo rested zone, native vegetati on will return to
distu rbed areas as long as suitab le soi l (l oamy and
friabl e) is left in pl ace.
• In the A rctic, some spec ies of seeded grasses keep
natural tundra species fro m recoloni zing and should
not be used.
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• Seeded red fescue and to some ex tent Kentucky bluegrass have persisted throughout much of the TAPS
route. Ne ither of these grasses is recomme nded for
future revegetation because they impede natural plant
coloni zati on. Smooth brome, tim othy, and meadow
foxtail persisted at some locati ons and not at others.
Replac ing these with less aggressive spec ies should
be considered in future revegetation projects, because
natural revegetati on appears to be adequate if sui table
oil remains after constructi on.
• For buri ed pipeline proj ects, revegetation would be
simplified if the backfilled tre nch were capped with
surface soil (and/or silt-textured material) rather than
gravel or subsoil. If a qui ck pl ant cover is needed to
control soil eros ion, the seeding of an annual grass or
a low-co mpe titi o n, short -li ved pere nni al suc h as
Puccinellia borealis (northern alkaligrass) would better all ow natural recoloni zati on to occur than if persisting perennial grasses were seeded.
• Seeding grasses to grave l fill should be avoided . Fertilizing and allowing natural recolonization to occur
is a better opti on for gravel fill in the arctic and boreal
zones . A more aggressive approach would be to seed

with native legumes such as Hedysarum mackenzii,
Hedysarum alpinum (a lpine sweetvetch), Oxytropis
borealis, Artemisia, Castelleja, and related forb species. D ryas is another indigenous plant that naturally
co lo ni zes gra vel a nd simulta neo usly improves so il
fertility. There is no commercial source for these species at the present time. Seeds can be hand-harvested
for small -scale projects.
• Overfertilization will favor g rasses and sometimes
weeds over other plant growth forms, because grasses
and weeds are adapted to take ad va ntage of addi ti o na l nutri e nt s . As these pl ants deve lop robust
stands, they will often out-compete the other species.
On wet soil s, fertili zers stimulate moss development.
Natural wet habitats are often dominated by grasses
and sedges, and overfertili zing causes fewer spec iescompositi o n probl ems in wet sites th an it does o n
mesic and dry soil s.
• Decisions regarding woody plant management in the
boreal zone will be necessary, because«lose plants
in ev itabl y beco me es ta bli shed , regardl ess of the
revegetation treatments used.
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1. Purpose and Objectives

The purpose of thi s document is to present the results of
a survey of the soil s and vegetati on along the Trans Al as ka
Pipe lin e Sys te m (TAPS ) from Prudh oe Bay to Va ldez,
Al as ka. Constructio n of TAPS began in 1974, and oil began fl owin g thro ug h the sys te m in 1977 . The pipe lin e
crosses both state and federal lands, and stipulati ons in the
federal grant of rig ht-of-way and the state lease required
erosion contro l and revegetation of di sturbed areas. Areas
disturbed during pipeline construction were revegetated by
seeding and fertilizing soils and by planting willow cuttings
and transpl ants both from natural sources and from greenhouse producti on. Seeding and fertilizing were the most extensive appli cati o n (Hubbard , 1980 ). Tra nspl anted trees
and shrub s were used whe re the pipe line crossed publi c
roads, in order to shi eld the view of the open ri ght-of-way
(ROW) fro m the hi ghway (Land Des ign North , 1979d).
Thi s vege tati o n survey, pe rformed in th e summe r of
1999 , was designed to secure an overall perspecti ve of the
so il fe rtility and general vegetation conditi ons in the TAPS
ROW and fo r the undis turbed habitat immediately adjacent
to th e RO~. The foc us of the sur vey was to identify the
survivi ng plant spec ies in the ROW and detennjne whether
they were introduced or indi genous. Comparing the pl ant
species in the ROW to those outside the ROW was important to identi fy the most successful natural coloni zers, to
determine if introduced species had become a proble m to
natural communities, and to identi fy both seeded and natu-

rall y occurring spec ies that were unsuccessful in coloni zing the ROW environment. Thi s information will be useful
in assess ing the impacts of TAPS on vegetation and the success or fa ilure o f revegetati o n e fforts conducted during
pipeline constructi on in the 1970s.
Spec ific obj ecti ves of the survey inc lude the following:
• Summari ze revegetation and ex isting vegetati on fo r
the TAPS ROW.
• Provide spec ific detail s on vegetati on and soil s in the
ROW and on whether the commercial fertili zers used
in revegetation have persisted in soil.
• Identify which of the seeded grass species used in the
revegetati on program have persisted, and if exotic (introduced) grasses and weed spec ies occ ur, identi fy
where they are and whe ther they have in vaded the
surrounding pl ant communities.
• Prov ide ge neral info rm ati o n o n revegetati o n successes and long-term vegetatio n-management impli cati ons for TAPS and future pipelines, roads, etc.
The main tex t of thi s report was prepared fo r general
readers who seek a perspecti ve of the so il and vegetati on
conditi ons o f the TAPS route in general. Alyeska Pipeline
Serv ice Co mpany (A lyeska) fi eld personne l and future investigators likely will find useful site-specific in fo rmati on
in the appendi x, which contain s a detail ed descripti on of
each site exarruned, alo ng with data and photographs.
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2. Literature Review

For the past 20 years there appears to have been no publi shed comprehensive inventory of the vegetati on grow ing
througho ut the TAPS ROW, with respect to revegetati o n
success or failure. A literature rev iew di scovered a series of
studies that occurred and were publi shed before and during
the constructi on peri od. After the pipeline became operati o nal, studi es of th e vege tati o n co nditi o ns ge nera ll y
ceased, as fa r as the total route was concerned. The fo ll owing studi es are most prominent:
1969

Dr. Wm . W. Mitche ll ( 1970) conducted a pl ant
ecological survey of the northern secti on of the
pro posed ro ute fo r A lyes ka, th e ope rato r of
TAPS .
1974
Alyeska too k 15 ,000 surface soil samples along
th e ro ute and prepa red a fe rtili ze r g uide fo r
revegetation based on laboratory tests (Hubbard,
1980). These data were interpreted according to
agri cultural producti on criteri a from Ohio (personal communication from Joseph Neubauer to
J.D . McKendrick, earl y 1970s).
John son, Quinn, and Brow n ( 1977) investigated
197 5
revegetati on and erosion control practices at selected locatio ns as the pipe line was bei ng built.
A group under contract to Northwes t Pipeline
1976
fo r work on the Alaska Natural Gas Transportati on Syste m permit toured the TAPS route in a
helicopter on June 16, 1976, to inspect vari ous
e nviro nm e nt a l co nditi o ns. Thi s a uth o r was
among that group and reported on revegetatio n
needs, observing th at unstabl e, dry sand along
th e Ta na na Ri ver a ppeared to be th e major
revegetati o n probl em and th at the fo rest zone
porti on of the TAPS route would naturally beco me vege tate d with trees a nd s hrub s
(Mc Kendrick, 1976, 1978).
1975-78 L.A. Jo hn so n ( 198 1) o bse rved revegetati o n
treatments at 60 sites along the pipeline during
constructi on. Johnson provided summaries and
improveme nt sugges ti ons fo r a fu ture natu ral

gas transportati on pipeline, and these were included in Walker et al. ( 1987).
1976-77 Webber, Komarkova, Walker, and Werbe studied
natural vegetati on and effects of road constructi o n alo ng a transect from the Yukon Ri ver to
Prudhoe Bay (Webber et al, 1979). The stud y
resulted in natural vegetation maps fo r spec ific
locati o ns and geobo tani cal informati o n alo ng
the transect.
1977, 79 A. W. John so n a nd S .A . Kuba ni s inventori ed
weeds alo ng the TA PS route fro rff the Yuko n
Ri ver north to Prudhoe Bay (Kubani s, 1980 ;
Johnso n and Kubani s, 1980). They co ncluded
there was a low pote nti al fo r weeds to threaten
adj acent habitat.
1979
Pamplin ( 1979) inventoried the acreage affected
by co nstru c ti o n of TAPS . Twe lve vege tati o n
habitat types were ide ntifi ed . Approx im ate ly
3 1,403 acres of habitat were either altered or
destroyed by 1976. Materi al sites constituted the
largest acreage ( II ,828 acres) affec ted . Co nstruction Section 6 (northernmost) contained the
largest acreage ( I 0,900 acres) of impact. Secti o ns 1 and 3 were least impacted, in terms of
areal extent. One recommendati on was to assess
vegetati on co nditi ons at fi ve-year interva ls to
d oc um e nt co nditi o ns a nd prog ress towa rd
achi eving natural vegetation stands on di sturbed
sites.
Land Des ig n North ( 1979a, b, c, d) prepared a
1979
series of docume nts for Fluor Northwest, Inc. , to
evalu ate permitting and des igning erosion control, restorati on, and aestheti cs for the Al as ka
Natural Gas Transportati on System. Thi s project
c ulminated in examining the TAPS ROW fro m
Donne lly Dome to Galbraith Lake to eva lu ate
revegetation results and in recommending addi ti onal studies.
1979, 80 Nati ve Plants, Inc. , ( 1980a, b, and undated) of
Salt Lake City, Utah, examined revegetati on re-
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suits along the pipe line route, pl ant success ion
patterns outside the route, and mycorrhi zae on
vari ous plant species along the TAPS ro ute from
Prudhoe Bay to Delta Juncti on. These studi es
were spo nsored by Northwest Pipe line fo r the
A las ka Natu ra l G as Transpo rta ti o n Sys te m .

Revegetati o n recommendati ons included pl acing silty soi l material on top of the buried pipeline trench and using containeri zed transpl ants
of indige nous species inoculated with appropri ate mycorrhi zae.

•
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3. Methods

Thi s survey examjned the soil fertility and general vegetati on conditi ons in the ROW and in the undi sturbed habi tat immedi ate ly adjacent to the ROW. Species of vascular
pl ants appearing in these habitats were li sted to acquire a
perspective of pl ants present with respect to seeded grasses
and natural invaders. Time constraints lirru ted the intensity
of sampling of soil and vegetati on.
Sites were class ifi ed into three groups (tundra, alpine,
and boreal) for analytical purposes and to simpli fy interpretation by pipeline field personnel (Figure I ):
• Limited grouping of data amo ng the three vegetati on
zones provided workab le categori es for stati sti cal
testing. Sampling of coastal forest habitat included
onl y three locations, which were co mbined with the
boreal forest.
• The three vegetati on zones in the survey were a relatively close match to the criteri a used by Alyeska in
ass igning seed mi xtures for revegetati on practices.
• The classification is uncomplicated and should be understandable to a wide array of readers.
The TAPS revegetation plan was des igned wi th co nsiderati o n for the occurre nce of the three vegetatio n zones
along the route. The literat ure contains references to locati o ns a long TAPS where additi o nal mixed fertilizer was
appli ed and ex tra ph os ph oru s was used (La nd Des ig n
North , 1979d and Nati ve Pl ants Inc., 1980b). Such sitespecifi c informati on was not avai labl e to us before undertakjng this survey.
In recent years, emphasis on wetland habitats over mesic
and dry habitats has increased. The basis for thi s shift in
emph asis appears to be more po litical than bi o logical in
terms of revegetation needs, and habitat res istance and resili ence. Along TAPS , the ri sk of so il eros ion in wetlands
is low, due to flat and nearly level topography. Natural vegetati on recoloni zati on has a hi gh potenti al in wetlands, for
severa l obvious reasons. The need to seek preferential accommodati ons to revegetate wetl ands has little bi ological
justification and, therefore, was excl uded from thi s survey.

3.1

Time Frame of Field Work

During 1999, we spe nt a tota l of 12 days in the fi eld examining and sampling sites : e ight day s in July and four
days in September. Ideally, thi s type of survey should commence earl y in the growing season in the portions of the
route in Interi or Alaska at a time when vegetation is growing and plants are fl owering. The survey should extend
south ward a nd northward fro m that initi al point. We attempted to foll ow that plan; however, we did not sample the
so uthernmos t sites until September, becaust o ther field
proj ects took precedence.

3.2 Site Selection
Comp leting the survey in a single field season was important for maintaining consistency in personnel and procedures a nd to acq uire an overall perspecti ve. B ased o n
these principles , suffi c ie nt time was avai lab le to sample
abo ut 50 locations during the 1999 field season, and si tes
were chosen at 15- to 30-mil e intervals. Actual locations
were se lec ted as we drove the ro ute a nd found access
poi nts within the sampling interva l. There was no attempt
to stratify sampling according to vegetation zones or constructio n secti o ns; however, those categories were used
during the data analysis. At Atigun Pass, sampling intensity
was in c rease d to capture possi bl e effec ts from rap id
c hanges in e levatio n. Two se lected sites in the Di etrich
Ri ver vall ey were c lose to eac h other to acquire data for
two distinct vegetati on and soi l types .
All sites except Site 42 were in the ROW and adjacent
undi sturbed habita t. Site 42 is at the Isabe l Camp site,
which is on grave l outwas h from the Gulkana Gl ac ier o n
the south side of the A las ka Range. At that locati on, it appeared that no revegetati on had been attempted . In a subseque nt visit to the site in 200 I , we o bserved red fescue
alo ng the road, a nd this indi cated revegetatio n had been
attempted but success was rrunimal. We sampled the camp-
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Vegetation Survey Sites

Beaufort Sea

SITE NO

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

'(

.. -

Pump Station 5;
(MP 275}

_.

22

1'

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43

44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52

TAPS
MILEPOST ZONE
0.25
16.00
31 .00
54.40
69.00
85.00
100.00
119.70
139.60
154.00
163.40
165.10
166.00
168.50
173.70
176.50
188.00
190.00
208.30
226.00
245.40
258.30
276.00
299.70
322.60
346.90
360.20
396.00
406.00
41 2.30
426.30
438.70
441 .80
461 .00
489.20
521 .10
542.00
547.70
559.40
587 .50
599.00
606.50
613.40
639.80
654 .80
685.15
688.90
709.70
724 .60
745.20
769.00
777.50

1
2

2
2
2
2

2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2

2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

VEGETATION
tundra
tundra
tundra
tundra
tundra
tundra
tundra
tundra
tundra
tundra
alpine
alpine
alpine
alpine
alpine
alpine
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
alpine
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
alpine
alpine
alpine
alpine
alpine
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
boreal
coas tal forest*
coastal forest*
coastal forest*

*Combined with boreal for this study

Figure 1. TAPS route map with vegetation survey site locations.
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site and the adjacent undi sturbed vegetation, which was undergoing primary succession on the glacial out wash.
A t eac h locati o n, we obtai ned GPS readings a nd recorded the TAPS milepost as a refere nce. Nothing was left
in the fi eld to mark these locati ons, fo r several reasons. Use
of the ROW continues, and that would likely damage markers left in the fi e ld . Most of the photos taken include features of the pipe line and/or terrain that should allow future
investi gators to find these sites with relati ve ease from milepost and GPS informati on. Because we were unsure about
permit stipul ati ons fo r the use of fie ld markers, we e lected
not to use the m in case they were di sall owed .

3.3 Sampling Soils
Before pipe line constructi on, Alyeska collected 15 ,000
so il sampl es thro ug ho ut the pro posed ro ute (Hubbard,
1980). Laboratory analyses of those so il s prov ided the basis for ferti li zer form ul ati ons and amo unts. Al yes ka prepare d th ese ferti li zer fo rmul a ti o ns a nd a ppli ca ti o ns
according to the best avai lable technology of the time. Actu all y, so il fer tility assess me nt thro ug ho ut mu ch of the
TAPS route was based on ferti li zer recommendati ons for
agricultural producti on in Ohio. Even now, limited references are available for interpreting soil tests with respect to
indi geno us vegetati on requirements throughout muc h of
Alaska. Consequently, fertilizer recomme ndati ons and interpretati ons are still largely interpreted fro m commercial
agricultural producti on guidelines.
Nati ve Pl a nts, Inc. ( l 980a, b, and und ated) late r observed that thi s rather costly fertili zer practice was probably
unnecessary, and furthermore, the soil s being fertilized in
the TAPS ROW were usuall y not those originally sampled.
The so il s that were seeded and fertili zed were fil l material
hauled to the ROW and subsoil on the SUiiace of backfilled
trenches, not the origi nall y sampled soil s. Given the type of
constructi on, there was no way to identi fy beforehand what
the surface soil would be when the time came to revegetate
the ROW.
Based on this info rmation, it seemed appropriate to measure the fertility and general features of the soil in the ROW
and compare it to the adj acent soi ls, which probably more
closely represented those on whi ch fertilizer formulae and
applicati ons were based. Sampling and laboratory analyses
were designed to determine whether there was a fertili zer
carryover in the soil of the ROW that might be affecting the
vegetation. Trace elements were not examined in this general survey, even though they were included in the pre-constructi on testing and soi l fertilizing done by Alyeska.
At each locati on, the soil was sampl ed e ither under the

elevated pipeline or over the buried pipeline and in the adjacent undi sturbed habitat. Thickness of the surface organic
mat was measured and recorded . The underl ying 15 centi me te rs (6 inc hes) of min e ral soil was sa mpl ed . We attempted to acquire about 3/4 to I gallon of material, which
included rocks. Samples were sealed in plastic bags and
labeled, and the coll ections were pl aced in a deep freeze as
soon as practical to preserve them until they could be prepared for the laboratory.
Before the soil samples were sent to the laboratory, they
were th awed a nd moisture co ntents were meas ured on a
subsampl e. These subsampl es were dried for 48 hours at
I 05 °C. The loss in weight was di vided by the oven-dried
ne t weight to dete rmin e percent moisture. Soil moisture
data were gathered to compare relative wetness in the ROW
and in adj acent habitat. It was ass umed there would be a
difference, and those differe nces would influe nce vegetation development in the ROW in contrast to the undisturbed
co mmunities.

•

3.4 Laboratory Analyses of Soils

Laboratory analyses included :
• Gravel conte nt (perce nt)
• pH ( I : I )
• Available nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium (ppm)
• Total carbon (C) (percent)
• Total nitrogen (N) (percent)
Gravel conte nt was measured by weight (air-dry). Available nitrogen (ammonium and nitrate N) was extracted with
potassium c hl o ride . Ava il able ph osphorus (P) was measured o n two di ffe re nt extracts, depending on the soil pH.
If the pH was 7.0 or greater, a sodium bi carbonate ex tract
was used, while the Bray P- 1 extract was used if the pH
was less than 7.0 . Potass ium (K) was extracted with 1.0 N
amm onium acetate, a nd total carbon a nd nitrogen were
measured in a carbon-hydrogen-nitrogen analyzer. Because
carbonates were not measured, the total carbo n values for
alkaline soil s included both organic and inorganic carbon.
From the total carbon and nitrogen, the carbon-to-nitrogen
rati os (C:N) a nd organic matter percentages were ca lculated . Organic matter was calcul ated by di viding the total
carbo n by 0.45 based o n the ass umpti on that the so il organic matter on average consists of 45 percent carbo n.

3.5 Inventorying Vegetation
Vascular pl ant spec ies prese nt both in the ROW and
outside the ROW at each sampling locati on were recorded.
Thi s was important because previous investigators specu-
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lated that revegetati on practices which relied heavily on agronomic grasses were likely to retard natural species from
recoloni zing the ROW. Nati ve Plants, Inc., ( 1980) considered the possibility that the absence of certain mycorrhi zae
may prevent plants fro m recoloni zing open ground in the
TAPS ROW. Therefore, it was important to ide nti fy pl ant
spec ies in the ROW to learn if any natural spec ies we re
absent.

3.6 Photographs
Obtaining high-quality photographs of vegetati on can
effi ciently record vegetati on aspects and provide references
for aspect changes thro ugh time. Even though weather conditi ons were often un suited to photograph y, most photos
acqui red in this study were usable. At each location, duplicates were obtained . One set o f images has been pl aced
with BP Explorati on (A laska) , Inc ., and the other set was
retai ned by Lazy Mountain Researc h. A third set of images
was obtained using a 6" x7", medium-format camera. Those
color transparencies are in Lazy Mountain Research's possess ion.
Photos were taken with the camera on a tripod, and the

aperture was set at the minimum for most photos to acquire
max imum depth of fi eld and detail s. A cable release was
used to co ntrol came ra move me nt. Thi s was espec iall y
important for long expos ures. When windy conditi ons preva il ed , the shutte r speed was set to stop move me nt, a nd
de pth of fi eld was sac rifi ced accordingly. Records we re
kept for each photo, and after the film was processed, these
images were labeled accordin g to location , subj ect, and
date. The 35 mm images were scanned and fil es writte n to
two compact di sks. One disk set was given to BP Expl oration (A laska), Inc. and one retained by Lazy Mountain Research.

3.7 Data Analysis
Soil s and pl ant data were entered into spreadsheets and
eve ntu all y tra nsfe rred into a SYSTAT 10 progra m fi le
(SPSS, Inc ., 2000). Standard t-tests were performed to
compare data from the ROW with th at from outside. The
data set was coded into th ree vegetati on zones (boreal, alpine, and tundra). For certain data, t-tests were performed
to co mpare the ROW and adj acent habitats within these
three vegetation zones.
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4. Results and Discussion

Thi s survey generated data o n both soil s and vegetation
in and adj acent to the TAPS ROW. Soils data were compared for the ROW and for adjacent habitat throughout the
route and in the three vegetation zones (tundra, alpine, and
boreal). The frequency of occurrence of vegetation spec ies
among study sites was summarized and tested statistically,
and the common species were identified by ranking species
by their frequ e ncy in the ROW. Prese nce or absence of
plant species was the fundamental fea ture of the vegetation
data . However, species importance with respect to cover
Table 1. Comparisons of soil measurement means for the ROW and
for adjacent habitat, and t-test significance.
Soil
Measurement

pH

~~-----------------,
Means
t-test
Adjacent
Significance
ROW

7.54

6.42

0.000

Available N (ppm)

2.76

2.57

0.701

Available P (ppm)

8.20

7.74

0.714

Available K (ppm)
TotaiC %

39.3

33.3

0.196

1.70

5.51

0.000

Organic Matter %

3.79

12.24

0.000

Total N %

0 .056

C:N
Organic Mat (em)
Gravel %
Moisture %

50.9

0.239
20.1

0.000
0.013

1.4

12.4

0.000

60.3

18.0

0.000

9.2

63.2

0.000

and population is un avail abl e from these data, becau se
maki ng such a dete rmination would have required sampling procedures that could not have been accomplished for
the full TAPS route in a single season.

4.1

Soils

Table 1 provides general comparisons between the so il
in the ROW and in adjacent undi sturbed hab itat, whil e
Table 2 compares the soil in the ROW and in act;acent habitat in the three vegetation zones.

4. 1. 1 Gravel Content
ROW so il s averaged 60.3 perce nt grave l, and those in
adjacent habi tats averaged 18.0 percent (Table I ). The significant difference in thi s soil feature was caused by applications of grave l fi ll and rocky subsoil left on the surface
after co nstru ction . We noted that rocky so il s were quite
productive in some locations where silts were mixed with
the stones. In the study by Native Pl ants, Inc. (1980) , the
presence of silt was the most important so il feature having
a pos itive effect o n plant succession , and thi s feature was
the basis for their recomme ndation that a natural gas pipeline design include prov isions for backfilling with soil contai ning adeq uate amo un ts of silt on the surface. Grave l

Table 2. Comparisons of soil measurement means for ROW and for adjacent habitat, and t-test significance among th ree vegetation zones.
Soil Measurement

Tundra (n=10)
ROW

pH
Available N (ppm)
Available P (ppm)
Available K (ppm)
Total Carbon(%)
Organic Matter (%)
Total N (%)
C:N
Organic Mat (em)
Gravel %
Moisture %

Adjacent

Alpine (n=9)
p

ROW

Adjacent

Boreal and Coastal Forest (n=30)
p

ROW

Adjacent

p

7.08
3.2

0.041
0.696

7.66
1.4

5.93
1.4

0 .001
1.00

7.25
3.2

6 .35
2.7

0.000
0.474

0.506
0.300
0.057
0.057

4.3
37.8
1.14
2.5

0.384
0.045
0.062
0.062

11.0
43.4
1.30
2.9

0.073
66.0
1.8

0.518
24.6
17.7

0.021
0.054
0.001

0.040
39.6
1.3

3.2
21 .3
3.45
7.7
0.148
19.6
11.4

0.018
0.201
0.001

0.550
48.1
1.3

10.8
35.4
4.28
9.5
0.173

0 .923
0.180

3.43
7.6

2.5
38.0
11 .04
24.5

26.7
11 .0

0.149
0.000

0.000
0.060

58.5
9.4

32.0
35.4

0.020
0.019

59.2
8.8

17.6
45.4

0.000
0.000

7.86
2.7
3.2
27.2

64.9
10.1

7.0
141 .5
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Photo 1. View of Haines pipeline right-of-way, 4 Ju ne 1978, showing
poo rly vegetated dry sand 22 to 23 years after construction. Th e silt
layer that originally covered the entire site is visible in the background.
Limited plant growth (Calamagrosti s purpurascens) on the sand in
the f oreground illustrates the importance of soil fin es (silt and clay)
f or supporting vegetation.

Photo 2. View of mesic, silty soil site along Haines pipeline, 8 Jun e
1978, 22 to 23 years after construction. Soil at this site consists of a
thin layer of silt o ve r sand. Calamagrostis purpurascens is the
dominant plant that naturally recolonized at this location, in contrast
with the previous photo, where very little grass established. No
artificial revegetation was practiced on this right-of-way.

mi xed with o nly sand , parti cularly coarse sand , has littl e
capacity to hold and suppl y water and nutri ents to vegetati on. Photos 1 and 2 of the Haines pipe line illustrate the
different potential s for natural plant recoloni zati on in pure
sa nd and in silty soi ls in the boreal zo ne . No artifi cia l
revege tati ~ was used along the Haines pipe line , which
was built in 1955-56.
In the three vegetati on zones , gravel percentages in the
ROW and in adjacent soils differed significantly (Table 2).
The largest differe nce was found in the tundra zo ne, while
the smallest occurred in the alpine zone. The greater differe nces occ urred where gravel fill was co ntrasted to so il s
dominated by fine particles. Most of the natural tundra soil s
were formed from loess , which was low in gravel. The alpine soil s were thin and rocky, often forming from glacial
outwash and on mountai ns where relatively few soil fines
ex isted. The boreal zone soil s formed from a variety of alluvi al pare nt material s, so me from glac ial o utwash and
some from unglaci ated terrain , such as in the Yukon and
lower Tanana drainages .

I ). The difference was attributable to additions of fill in the

4. 1.2 Moisture Content
Soil moisture in th e ROW averaged sig nificantly less
(9.2 percent) than the adjacent habitat (63 .2 percent) (Table

ROW. Alyeska ' s objective was to create a firm, dry
workpad to support equipment. Interestingly, thi s change in
substrate moi sture did not prevent seeded and natural vegetati on from developing in the ROW.
A survey by Land Design North ( 1979d) identifi ed soil
moisture as an importa nt factor for establi shing plants
along the ROW a nd found moist sites producing better
growth of seeded grasses than drier sites. Photo 3 shows the
benefits of soil moisture for natural revegetati on in the boreal zone. In our survey, among the three vegetation zones,
ROW soils nearl y always contained significantly less moisture than adjacent habitats (Table 2). The largest difference
was found in the tundra soil s, which have high accumulati ons of organic matter, organic mat thickness, and permafrost, which prevent vertical drainage within the natural
profiles. Usually the fill in the ROW tundra zo ne consisted
of river gravels, which consisted primarily of sand particles
in the <2 mm fracti on. Fill in other portions of the ro ute
some times contained a relati vely hi gh ston e conte nt but
often had substantial portions of silt. Althoug h there was
often more silt in fill used in the boreal and alpine zones
compared to th at used o n the tundra, the mean moisture
co nte nt of ROW so il s was co mparabl e thro ug hout the
route.
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4.1.4 Available Nutrients (Nitrogen,
Phosphorus, and Potassium)

Photo 3. View of well vegetated wetland site within the Haines pipeline
right-of-way, 9 June 1977, 2 1 to 22 years followin g construction.
Grass, willo w, co ttonwood, spruce, and sedge have naturally
recolonized at this location. Comparing vegetation in this habitat to
those in the p revious two photos shows that, with adequate soil
moisture and nutrients, natural recolonization in Alaska's boreal zone
is sufficiently robust to p rovide adequate soil cover within 20 years.
This pipeline route was neither seeded nor fe rtilized foll owing
construction. Herbicides were used to control brush and trees during
the operational life of this pipeline. Woody species in this image
invaded after chemical control was discontinued.

4. 1.3 pH
The pH of ROW so il s averaged sig nificantl y hi g her
(7 .45) than the adj acent habitat (6 .42) thro ughout the route
(Tabl es I a nd 2). The differe nce can be attributed to fi ll
added to the ROW where the pipeline was elevated and to
subsoil backfill where the pipe was buried . It is expected
that the soil reaction would influence the availability of nutri ents and in turn the habitat fo r pl ant species occurring
along the ro ute. Generally, subsurface soil s are more alkaline tha n surface soils, whi ch are influenced by organi c
ma tter acc umul ati o ns and leachin g of bas ic cati o ns. In
Alas ka so il s, the accumulatio n of organic matter and increase in acidity over time are documented (Viereck, 1966).
Differences in soil pH in the ROW and in adj acent habitats were significant in all three vegetati on zones (Table 2).
The pH di vergence averaged less in the tundra zone (7.86
versus. 7.08, respec ti ve ly) but was still signi fica nt. The
most acidic soil s were fo und in the undisturbed habitat of
the alpine zone, foll owed by the undi sturbed habitats in the
boreal zone.

O verall , we fo und no significant di ffere nce in the avai labilities of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in soil s in
the ROW and in adj acent habitats (Table 1). The fact that
there was a slight tende ncy fo r potassium to be higher in
the ROW soils might indicate inherent differences between
the subso il s and gravel of the ROW versus the undi sturbed
soils. In general, there appeared to be no carryover of the
commercial fertili zers applied during revegetati on.
Avail a bl e nitrogen a nd ph osphoru s were no t signi ficantly different in the ROW and in adjacent habitats in any
of the three vegetation zones (Table 2). Both nitrogen and
phosphoru s averaged re lati ve ly low levels, except in the
boreal zone. The higher averages found in the boreal zone
were skewed upward by readings from soils at Sites 49 and
50 (see appendix) . The available phosphorus values for the
ROW and adj acent habitats at these locati ons were unusually high, ranging fro m 50 to 150 parts per mill~ n . Because
the soils within the ROW and adjacent habitats at both locati ons were comparabl e, it appears there is an inherentl y
high level of phosphorus in the soil parent material in the
vicinity of TAPS milepost (MP) 725 to 745 .
Avai labl e so il potass ium diffe red sig ni ficantl y in the
ROW and in adj acent habitat in the alpine zo ne (Tabl e 2).
The mean di ffe re nce favo red the ROW so il. Thi s co uld
have been caused by carryover of fertili zer applications or
perhaps inherent diffe rences in the soils themselves. Avail able potassium in the adj acent habitat averaged very low in
several boreal zone soil s, but in that zo ne, there also were
several high values that raised the mean. Probably the largest factor affec ting the statistical analytical results for these
data was the fac t that there were three times more samples
in the boreal zone than in the alpine zo ne.
Avail able potass ium is inherently more vari able than nitrogen or phosphoru s. It does not percolate, leach, or volatili ze ; it is generall y a cation on the exchange compl ex.

4.1.5 Total Carbon and Nitrogen
On average, total soil carbo n was signifi cantl y hi gher
outside (7 .74 percent) the ROW than inside ( 1.70 percent)
(Table I ). Thi s would be expected , considering the nature
of the two soil s. The values translate to an average organi c
matter of 1.24 percent in adj acent habitats and 3.79 percent
in the ROW soil. It is important to remember the alkaline
soils of the ROW contai n inorganic carbonates, which were
included in thi s measure ment.
Total soil carbon differed significantl y in the ROW and
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in adjacent habitat in all three vegetati on zones (Table 2).
In the undi sturbed adjacent habitats, tundra soils contained
th e most carbon ( 11.04 percent) among the three zones .
ROW soil s in the tundra zone averaged 3.43 percent carbon, compared to 1.30 percent and I . 14 percent, respectively, for the boreal and alpine zo ne so il s. Tundra so il s
contain a very large pool of carbon.
Total soil nitrogen averaged 0.239 perce nt in the adjace nt hab itat so il s and 0 .056 percent in the ROW. These
means were significantly different (Table I ). All soil nitroge n outside the ROW was from natural sources, but the
nitrogen in the ROW included natural nitrogen and perhaps
res idual nitrogen from the co mmercial fertilizer applied
during revegetation . The proporti on from such fertilizers is
expected to be mjnute.
In the three vegetation zones, total soil nitrogen differed
significantly between the ROW and in adjacent soils (Table
2). As with soi l carbon , total nitrogen of the tundra soil s
outranked that of the boreal and alpine zones by 3X and
3.5X, respectively.

4. 1.6 Carbon-to-Nitrogen Ratios
Throughout the pipeline route, carbon-to-njtrogen (C: N)
ratios differed sig nificantly between the ROW and adjacent
habitats. The ROW C:N ration averaged 50.9, while natural soil s adjacent to the ROW had an average C :N ratio of
20 . 1 (Tab le I ). It is generally accepted that C :N ratio s
above 30 are too large for crop producti on. Based on that,
the hi gh C:N ratio in the ROW soil s indicates possi bl e restrictions '1j plant growth in the form of nitrogen de ficie ncy. However, while we o bserv ed limited grow th at
some locati ons, we could not attribute the cause to lack of
nitrogen .
When the ROW and undi sturbed C :N data were co mpared in each of the three vegetati on zones, only ROW ratios of the tundra zone differed sig nificantly from adj acent
soil s (Table 2). The average ROW soils of the boreal and alpine zones had greater C :N ratios than their adj acent counterparts, but the difference was ins ignjficant according to
the t-test. Statisti cally large differe nces in C:N in the tundra zone might impl y that revegetation of those soil s could
benefit from higher nitrogen applications. Comparable testin g in the field with adequate co ntrol s among the three
zones would be requi red to co nfirm this possibility.

4. 1. 7 Organic Mat Thickness
At most locations in the ROW, the surface organic mat
had begun to form with plant debris , moss, a nd li c he n

growth . As ex pected, there was significantly less organi c
mat within the ROW (1.4 centime te rs) than in adjacent
habitats ( 12.4 centimeters) (Table I ). Organic mat accumulation is a function of plant production and decomposition
with time. The form ation o f an organic mat is a positi ve
sign that soil erosion is not occurring.
Whe n the organic mat thicknesses in the ROW and in
adjacent habitats were compared among the three vegetati on zones, the ROW was always significantly lowest. The
ROW averages among the three zones were, 1.8 centimeters, 1.4 centimeters, and 1.4 centime ters for the tundra,
alpine, and boreal environments, respectively. The undi sturbed tundra mat averaged 11 .7 centimeters, and the alpine
and boreal zone mats were 11.4 and ll.O centimeters, respectively. These large accumulations of organic mat in the
undi sturbed habitat illustrate the imbalance between plant
production and decompositi on in the Alaskan environment.
More organic matter is produced than decomposed annuall y, lead ing to an accumulation on the soil surface. Low
temperature accounts for thi s net accumulati on of organic
matter.

4.2

Vegetation

The most revealing data from thi s study are the numbers
of plant species found in the ROW. Significant invasion in
the ROW has occ urred in the 19 years s ince the Native
Pl ants, Inc . ( 1980a, b, a nd undated) co nducted its field
studies. That data set included 33 species. Because vegetation development in the ROW was limited whe n Native
Pl ants, Inc., co nducted their studi es, a number of plants
were identifi ed o nl y to genu s because of their small size
and lack of ide nti fy ing features, thu s limiting the number
of spec ies in the data set. Als o, the fact that the Native
Pl ants, Inc. inve ntory was des igned to co llect cover a nd
population data limited their ability to capture information
on pl ant spec ies that occurred infreq uently. Finally, their
study did not include the entire pipeline ro ute, and that may
have restric ted the number of speci es appearing in their
data set.
One of the most striking features of vegetation in the borea l vegetatio n zo ne has been the invasion of the TAPS
ROW by trees and shrubs. The process began subtl y and
produced only min or aspect c hanges for perhaps te n or
more years. However in the last ten years, this woody plant
growth has become a major fac tor in the ROW. The accompanying series of photos taken in the upper Dietrich Ri ver
valley illustrate that process (Photos 4, 5, 6).
Previous reports indi cated seeded grasses were interfering with natural recolo ni zation of the ROW by indigenous
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Photo 4. An ice road was constru cted at this location at the base of
the Chandalar Shelf (N68 ° OJ' 46.3"; Wl49° 40 ' 56.7") to move
supplies to th e Nort h Slope bef o re the Dalto n Highway was
constructed. After the ice road route was no longer needed, the
clearing was seeded to annual ryeg rass (Lolium multifl orum) and
fe rtilized. In this view (27 July 1975), the ryeg rass is growing in the
clearing.

A view the same site shown in Photo 4. in this image (3 1
August 1985) , th e trans -A laska pipeline can be see n in the
background. The clearing that was created fo r the ice road has been
invaded by indigenous plant species, including alder and bluejoint
reedgrass. The annual grass has long since died.

Photo 6. The same view of the ice road clearing as shown in
4 and 5. In this view (22 July 1999), alder are the dominant vegetation
in the clearing. Spruce trees are 3 to 4 f eet in height beneath the
alde r. Blueberry shrubs are common in the former clearing, as are
willow and other woody species.

spec ies (Land Des ign North 1979a, b, c, d ; Native Pl ants,
Inc. , 1980a, b). In the southern boreal forest, we found that
within 12 years, alder completely overtook coal-mine test
pits seeded to non-persisting grass species (McKe ndrick,
1995). Where seeded grasses establi shed a nd persisted ,
shrub a nd tree in vasion was slowed but not entirely prevented . In the c urre nt TAPS survey, we found effects from
seeded-grass competiti on on indigenous plants to be most
fo rceful in the tundra vegetati on zone, although it was also
apparent elsewhere. In 1999, gravel fill in the tundra zone
usually supported a sparse stand of seeded Festuca rubra,
unless the seeding was relati vely young and heavil y fertilized. M ost of the older seeded grasses exhibited poor vigor
on the gravel substrate, yet they see med to occupy territory
that ought to have been overtaken by indi genous species
suited to gravel substrate. The reasons why the fescue prevailed were not confirmed, but could include competiti on
for moisture and nutrients. Some of this gravel fi II was also
compacted and most likely poor habitat, such as that observed at TAPS MP 34 (McKendrick and Hojnes , 1989).
At the Franklin Bluffs gravel pad, indigenous legumes,
primaril y Oxytropis bo realis ' , has gradually invaded the
grave l fill on th e north , eas t, and so uth margins. These
stands of Oxytropis borealis have become useful sources of
seed for gravel revegetation in recent years (McKendrick,
2000). The seeded fesc ue has not bee n displ aced by the
fo rbs and may even have benefited fro m the nitrogen provided by them. The same benefits from certai n lichen species , legume, and other nitrogen-fi xing spec ies could be
accruing to seeded grasses and naturall y-coloni zing plants
elsewhere along TAPS .
The survey fo und 245 species in the ROW and/or adj acent habitats (Tabl e 3). The largest category was forbs,
which amounted to more than half (1 38) the number found .
Shrub, grass , sedge/rush, and tree spec ies numbers followed forbs in descending order. One hundred ninety-three
vascular pl ant species were found in the ROW, whil e the
adj acent habitat contained 179 vascul ar spec ies. All seven
tree species encountered occurred in both habitats. Fortyfour shrub spec ies occurred in the ROW, and 49 were found
outside the ROW. One hundred nine forb species were recorded in the ROW, and 90 occurred in the adj acent communities. Twenty-two grasses occurred in the ROW and 19
in the undisturbed habitat. Eleven sedges and rushes were
fo und in the ROW and 14 outside the ROW.
Whe n average numbers of spec ies pe r site were co m'Oxytropis borealis and 0 . vicida are simil ar and di stingui shed in
Hul ten ( 1968) by di stribution and stipul a features. 0 . borealis appeared to be the one we e ncountered. Our southernm ost record for
0 . borealis was on the south side of Ati gun Pass.
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pared between the ROW and adjacent communities over
the whole ro ute, the numbers of species in the ROW sites
outranked the undi sturbed habitat sites significantly: 24.2
to 17.3 (Table 4). Numbers of tree, forb , and grass species
were greater in the ROW, while sedge and rush species of
the undisturbed areas were significantly greater outside the
ROW than within (Table 4). The average numbers of shrub
species per site was slightly greater outside the ROW (7 .7
versus 6.9), but the difference was insignificant.
A compari son of pl ant species in the ROW and in adj acent habitat among the three vegetation zones (tundra, al-

pine, and boreal) revealed that the numbers of species of
trees, forbs, and grasses were always greater within the
ROW (Table 5). Species of sedges and ru shes in the adj acent co mmuniti es always outn umbe r those fo und in the
ROW. Shrub species numbers in the three vegetation zones
were always higher outside the ROW, but those means were
insignificant according to a t-test.

4.2. 1 Trees
Every tree species occurring naturally in the region was
found in the ROW (Table 6). This is significant, because it
illustrates that germinating tree seedlings tolerated the frequently drier ROW so ils and that the di sturbed soil s of the
ROW were suitabl e for na tural forest recovery. Populus
ba lsamife ra (co ttonwood) was the most frequ e ntl y recorded species, occurring in 69.2 percent of the ROW sites.
It was fo und in onl y 17.3 percent of the adj acent habitats.
The seco nd -ra nked tree species in the ROW was Picea
glauca (white spruce). The other tree species in the ROW,
in d esce ndin g o rd e r of fr equ e ncy we re: Popul us
tremuloides (qu aking as pe n), Betula papy rife ra (pape r
birch), Picea mariana (bl ack spruce), Larix laricina (west-

Table 3. Numbe rs of vascular plant species observed du ring 1999 in
the ROW and adjacent habitats along the trans-Alaska pipeline
co rridor. Species were grouped into five growthforms.
Plant Growth
Form

ROW

Adjacent

Totals

Trees
Shrubs
Forbs
Grasses
Sedges

7
44
109
22
11

7
49
90
19
14

7
55
138
27
18

TOTALS

193

179

245

Tabl e 6. Frequency percentages of trees among sites, so rted
descending by ROW data.

Table 4. Comparisons of mean number of species in the ROW and in
adjacent habitat, and t-test significance.
Species
Categories

•

Total Species
Trees
Shrubs
Forbs
Grasses

Sedges & Rushes

Mean Number of
Species/Site
ROW

Adjacent

24.2
2.2
6.9
10.3
4.3

17.3
1.3
7 .7
5.2
1.6

0.5

1.5

pValues of
t-test
Significance

Percent Frequency
Among Sites

Tree Species
Names

ROW

Adjacen

0.000
0.000

Populus balsamifera

69.2

Picea glauca

0.082
0.000
0 .000
0.000

Populus tremuloides

46.2
34.6

17.3
40.4
13.5

32.7
28.8
3.8
1.9

13.5
46.2
3.8
5.8

Betula papyrifera
Picea mariana
Larix Jaricina
Picea sitchensis

Table 5. Comparisons of average species numbers and !-test probabilities for the ROW and for adjacent habitats in three vegetation zones
along TA PS, 1999.
Plant Growth
Forms
Trees
Shrubs
Forbs
Grasses
Sedges & Rushes
All Vascular Species

Tundra (n=10)
ROW

0
5.6
9.3
3.2
1.2
19.1

Adjacent

0
6.9
6.0
1.4
2.6
17.1

Boreal (n=30)

Alpine (n=12)
t-test p

ROW

n/a

1.2
6.8
9.4
3.6
0.6
21.6

0 .152
0.029
0 .004
0.050
0.296
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t-test p

ROW

Adjacent

t-test p

0.6
7.1
7.4
2.1

0.027
0.757
0.199
0.040

2.0
8.3

0.001

4.0
1.4

0.000
0.000

2.1
19.3

0.000
0.273

3.3
7.4
11 .0
4.9
0.3
27.0

0.9

0.004

16.6

0.000

Adjacent

0.214
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ern larch), and Picea sitchensis (Si tka spruce).
Outside the ROW, the frequency-ranking among tree
species differed from th at in the ROW (Tabl e 6) . Picea
mariana and Picea glauca were the two most frequently
recorded species. These were foll owed in descending order
by Populus balsamifera, Populu s tremuloides, Betu la
papyrifera, Larix laricina, and Picea sitchensis. Thi s shift
from hardw oo d pro min ence in the ROW to softw ood
prom inence o utside the ROW simply reflects the natural
success ion for tree spec ies in the boreal zo ne. The hardwoods are prominent in the yo unger stands, and the softwoods dominant the older stands. Even though the ROW
was a disturbed habitat, niches ex isted which were suitable
to all the species of trees, regardless of their indi vidual proclivity for either seri al or climax communiti es.
Only Larix laricina and Picea sitchensis occurred in less
than 10 percent of the inventoried sites within and outside
the ROW. Thi s infrequent occurrence is exp lained by their
limited geographi cal di stri buti on. Larix occ urs in Interi or
Alaska, and its natural range has limited coi ncidence with
th e pip e lin e ro ute (V ie rec k and Littl e, 1972) . Pi cea
sitchensis occurs onl y in the coastal forest region (Vi ereck
and Little, 1972) where relativel y little of the pipeline route
occurs.
The fact that a ll of these tree spec ies produce windborne seeds undoubtedly accounted in part for the spread
of these plants onto the ROW. Thi s was especially notable
w he re s pec ies ra nges were ex te nd ed latit udin a lly
(Chandalar Shelf) and altitudinall y (Yukon Uplands) . At
those locations, seed sources were not adj acent to the ROW
sites which the yo ung trees inhabited.
Resea rc h has show n th a t seed produ c ti o n by white
spruce (and presumably other Alaska tree species) varies
among years according to weather (Zasada et al. , 197 8).
That study included monitoring gerrrunation, which peaked
during periods of moisture, indicating the importance of
so il moisture for tree estab li shment. Even when tree seed
production is excellent in a given year, seedling establi shment will not necessarily be successful. Seedbed conditions
a nd weather are major determinants critical to vasc ul ar
plant germinatio n and survival. Apparently, alterati ons of
hab itat within the ROW were within the natural tolerances
for these tree species.

4.2.2 Shrubs
The four shrubs most frequently found in the ROW were
the wi ll ows Salix glauca (di amo nd willow, glaucous wi llow, gray leaf willow) and Salix alaxen.sis (A laska willow,
fe ltleaf willow), followed by Shepherdia canadensis (soap-

berry) , and Vaccin.ium uliginosum (bog blueberry) (Tabl e
7). Twenty-o ne species of shrubs appeared in 10 percent or
more of the sites inventoried. Fifteen of those shrub species
occ urred in 10 percent or more of habitats o uts ide the
ROW. Five willow species that occurred at more than 10
percent of sites in the ROW and Jess than 10 percent of sites
outside were: Salix arbusculoides (littletree willow), Salix
brachyophylla ssp. nyphoclada (barren-gro und willow) ,
Arc tostaphylos u va-ursi (bea rb e rr y), Salix barclayi
(Barclay willow), and Salix bebbiana (Bebb willow). Presumably, these species are significant colonizers that invade
new open sites but fail to persist as plant succession proceeds.
The four shrubs most frequently found in the habitat adj acent to the ROW were Vaccinium vitis-idaea (mountain
cranberry), Va ccinium. uliginosum., Sa lix plan.ifolia ssp.
pulchra (di a mo ndleaf willow) , and Betula nana 2 (dwarf
arctic birch) (Tab le 7). Twenty-six spec ies of shrubs occurred in the adj acent habitat at I 0 percent or more of the
sites examined . A mo ng those spec ies , the ~jo rit y (15)
also appeared in the ROW at I 0 percent or more of the sites
inventoried. This indicated either that much of the adj acent
habitat is undergoing secondary succession or that a signifi cant portion of the climax shrub spec ies have the capacity
to coloni ze ope n ground and remain a part of the clim ax
vegetation . Perhaps both features are part of the vegetation
scheme. Regardless of cause and effect, a relatively large
number of shrub species appearing in adjacent habitats
were able to coloni ze the ROW. Thi s coloni zation occurred
under conditions of competition fro m seeded and fertilized
grasses as well as in soil that was more alkaline, dri er, and
more rocky than the natural habitat. The capacity of shrubs
to invade causes Alyeska to expend significant efforts in
controlling woody plants in the ROW.

4.2.3 Forbs
Forbs composed the largest group of plants found along
the TAPS route . The most frequently recorded species was
Epilobium. an.gustifolium (fireweed) , followed by Equisetum arvense (meadow horsetai l) (Table 8). A n introduced
weed, Taraxa cum officinale (da nde li o n), was the third
ranked forb in the ROW. Following in descending order
were Aster sibiricus (s iberian aster), Astragalus a/pinus
(alpine mil kvetch), Epilobium latifolium (dwarf fireweed),
and Achillea borealis (yarrow). Each of these species and
their reproductive strategies are described below:
2Betala

nana and B. glandulosa were undoubted ly confused and
are listed as B. n.an.a in thi s survey.
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Tabl e 7. Frequency percentages f or shrubs among sites, so rted
descending by ROW data.

Shrub Species
Names
Salix glauca
Salix alaxensis
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium uliginosum
Alnus crispa
Salix arbusculoides
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix brachyophyf/a
ssp nyphoclada
Potentiffa fruticosa
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Empetrum nigrum
Salix arctica
Arctostaphylos alpina
Salix barclayi
Betula nana
Vaccinium vitis-idaea
Salix bebbiana
Salix reticulata
Ledum groenlandicum
Alnus sinuata
Salix myrtilfifofia
Rosa acicularis
Dryas octopetala
Salix monticola
Rubus arcticus
Ledum decumbens
Arctostaphylos rubra
Spirea beauverdiana
Salix rotundifolia ?
Dryas drummondii
Dyras integrifolia
Rubus ~ectabifis
Salix o afifolia
Salix scouleriana
Eleagnus commutata
Salix sitchensis
Linnaea borealis
Salix hastata ?
Cassiope tetragona
Salix novae-angliae
Andromeda polifofia
Juniperus communis
Rubus chamaemorus
Salix podaphylfa ?
Rubus idaeus
Salix phlebophylfa
Ribies triste
Rhododendron lapponicum
Myrica gale
Sorbus scopulina
Chamaedaphne calyculata
Betula nana X B. papyrifera
Amelanchier alnifofia
Viburnum edule

Percent Frequency
Among Sites
ROW

Adjacent

69.2
63.5
42.3
38.5
36.5
28.8
28.8
26.9
26.9

28.8
17.3
15.4
63.5
23.1
7.7
46.2
23.1
9.6

25.0
23.1
21 .2
21 .2
19.2
19.2
19.2
17.3
17.3
17.3
11 .5
11 .5
9.6
9.6
9.6
7.7
7.7
7.7
7.7
5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

19.2
5.8
34.6
15.4
34.6
9.6
46.2
67.3
1.9
26.9
38.5
0.0
11.5
25.0
13.5
0.0
9.6
30.8
11 .5
15.4
3.8
5.8
7.7
1.9
0.0
15.4
1.9
1.9
13.5
0.0
11 .5
1.9
7.7
3.8
26.9
0.0
0.0
3.8
3.8
9.6
3.8
1.9
3.8
5.8
1.9
11 .5

Epilobium angustifolium most likely e ntered the ROW
by seed ling establi shment where fill material and subso il
were left on the surface following construction. The species
produces seeds that are airborne and easily spread to new
locations. The combination of airborne seeds and a suitable
so il surface to capture them is important for pi oneering
pl ants such as Epilobium angustifolium. Bare sand, comp ac ted grave l, etc . a re poor s urfaces for establi shin g
Epilobium angustifolium seedlings. Once established, this
plant develops an extensive rhizome system, which allows
it to expand its territory vegetatively. These rhi zomes are
fleshy and are presumably storage organs for organic and
mineral nu trient reserves . These reserves help the plant
survive and perennate vegetatively.
Equisetum atvense spreads into new habitats by spores
and vegetative propagation . The undergro und portions of
this plant cons ist of an ex te nsive rhizome system ofte n
deeper than the roots of most forest plants in the boreal
zone. These rhizomes are capab le of sending new shoots
into previously unocc upi ed ground . Perhaps both spores
and vegetative spread were responsible for this plant encroaching on the ROW following constructi on.
Taraxa cum officinale produces seed that is eas il y airborne. New Taraxacum officinale pl ants in the ROW undoubtedly estab li shed from seed , but the o ri g in s and
pathways of the seed are uncerta in . However, the weedy
plant is known to occur throughout the portions of the boreal zone where human settlements occur. Seed may have
also been included in straw and hay mulches and grass seed
mi xtures used to revegetate the ROW. Vehicles traveling
into the ROW from areas where the plant occurs may have
carri ed the seed to new sites. Thi s plant was not found in
undisturbed natural plant communities anywhere along the
route . It appare ntl y does not establi sh in well-stocked
sta nds of natural vegetatio n. However, once the species
estab li shes, it is tenacious. In co ntrast to Epilobium and
Equisetum, this species produces a fleshy taproot that exte nds deep into the soil. To expand its territory, it must establish new seedlings . The taproot is capable of resprouting
where the top portion is either cut or broken off. The resulting regrowth is usuall y a cluster of smaller plants, each of
which is readily capable of flowering and producing copious amo unts of seed. The speci es is a problem weed in
lawns, gardens, hay fields , etc. in Alaska. Killing it by repeatedly cutting the taproot can prove a long and fr uitless
process due to its capacity for regrowth. The most effective
control of thi s species has been with repeated appli cations
of chemical herbicide, whi ch kill s both the aboveground
and underground parts of the plant.
Aster sibiricus produces seeds that are airborne to new
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Table 8. Frequency percentages offorbs among sires, so rted descending by ROW data. " £ " indicates an exotic species. "/"indicates indigenous
species. " W" indicates weed.
Forb Species
Names
Epilobium angustifo/ium
Equisetum arvense
Taraxacum officinale'
Aster sibiricus
Astragalus a/pinus
Epilobium latifolium
Achillea borealis
Achillea sibirica
Oxytropis campestris
Parnassia palustris
Erigeron pulcherrima
Trifolium hybridum
Hedysarum mackenzii
Potentilla hookeriana
Erigeron acris
Matricaria matricarioides
Th/aspi arvense
Castelleja elegans
Crepis capillaris
Stellaria longipes
Epilobium palustre
Oxytropis borealis
Oxytropis deflexa
Pyrola grandiflora
Artemisia tilesii
Comus canadensis
Hedysarum alpinum
Plantago major var. major
Senecio lugens
Solidago multiradiata
Gentiana propinqua
Gentiana glauca
Pyrola secunda
Antenna ria pu/cherrima
Crepis nana
Draba spp
Dracocephalum parviflorum
Lupinus arcticus
Platanathera hyperborea
Polygonum aviculare
Taraxacum a/askanum

Origin/

Weed

ENJ

E

ENJ
ENJ
ENJ
INJ

ENJ

INJ
ENJ

Anemone parviflora
Mertensia paniculata
Astragalus eucosmus
Cerastium beeringianum
Descurainia sophioides
Galium boreale
Lepidium densiflora
Artemisia borealis
Pedicularis sudetica
Plantago major var. peligre

ENJ
E?NJ

Percent Frequency
Among Sites
ROW

Adjacent

76.9
44.2
40.4
34.6
34.6
34.6
32.7
28.8
26.9
26.9
25.0
23.1
21 .2
21 .2
19.2
19.2
19.2
17.3
17.3
17.3
15.4
15.4
13.5
13.5
11 .5
11.5
11.5
11 .5
11 .5
11 .5
9.6
9.6
9.6
9.6
7.7
7.7
7.7
7.7
7.7
7.7
7.7
7.7
5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8

9.6
32.7
1.9
7.7
3.8
9.6
5.8
0.0
3.8
17.3
0.0
0.0
13.5
3.8
1.9
0.0
0.0
3.8
0.0
5.8
1.9
1.9
0.0
15.4
0.0
15.4
11 .5
0.0
3.8
1.9
3.8
0.0
5.8
1.9
0.0
1.9
0.0
13.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
7.7
5.8
1.9
0.0
0.0
5.8
0.0
9.6
17.3
0.0

Forb Species
Names

Origin/

Weed

Polemonium acutiflorum
Potentilla uniflora
Saxifraga cernua
Saxifraga tricuspidata
Geocaulon lividum
Astragalus americanus
Chenopodium album
Chenopodium rubrum
Equisetum scirpoides
Gentiana a/gida
Arnica lessingii
Geum macrophyllum
Minuartia macrocarpa
Petasites frigidus
Polygonum a/askanum
Pyrola asarifolia
Pyrola minor
Sagina intermedia
Sanguisorba officina/is
Saxifraga davurica
Senecio resedifolius
Stellaria edwardsii
Stellaria laeta
Taraxacum /acerum
Tofieldia coccinia
Tofieldia pusilla
Polygonum viviparum
Saussurea angustifolia
Saxifraga hircu/us
Ly copodium annotinum
Delphinium glaucum
Geumrossii
Luetkea pectinata
Zygadenus e/egans
Cardamine bellidifolia
Cnidium cnidiifolium
Saxifraga oppositifolia
Senecio conterminus
Silene acaulis
Antennaria rosea

ENJ
ENJ

Artemisia arctica
Barbarea orthoceras
Crepis elegans
Crepis tectorum
Erigeron compositus
Fragaria virginiana

ENJ

Galeopsis bifida
Heracleum lanatum

ENJ

1
Taraxacum officina/e was found outside the ROW only at one location, and that was in a cleared
area north of the Nordale Yard. The species was never fou nd in undisturbed habitats.
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ROW

5.8
5.8
5.8
5.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8 •
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9

Arabis holboellii
Arnica frigida

Lesquerella arctica
Melandrium apetalum

Percent Frequency
Among Sites

1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9

Adjacent

1.9
0.0
0.0
1.9
19.2
3.8
0.0
0.0
7.7
0.0
1.9
0.0
1.9
21 .2
3.8
1.9
3.8
0.0
0.0
1.9
0.0
1.9
1.9
0.0
3.8
3.8
15.4
11.5
11.5
9.6
7.7
3.8
3.8
3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
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Table 8 (cont.). Frequency percentages of fo rbs among sites, so rted descending by ROW data.
Forb Species

Names

Orchidaceae (?)
Oxytropis koyukukensis
Papaver macounii
Potentilla multifida
Rumex acetosa
Sanguisorba stipulata
Veronica americana
Polygonum bistora subsp.
plumosum
Pedicularis labradorica
Astragalus umbellatus
Pedicularis verticil/ala
Pedicularis capita fa
Saxifraga punctata
Anemone richardsonii
Potentilla palustris
Saxifraga hieracifolia
Thalictrum sparsiflorum
Valeriana capitata

Origin/
Weed

Percent Frequency
Among Sites
ROW

Adjacent

1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
0.0

0.0
0.0
0 .0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
23.1

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

9.6
7 .7
7.7
5.8
5.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8

locati ons. Thi s pl ant is an indigenous species throughout
much of Alas ka . It was found freque ntl y on abandoned
grave l pads in th e Nati onal Petrole um Reserve-A las ka
(McKendrick, l 99 l a). Plants most likely establi shed in the
ROW by seed . The long, creeping rhi zomes produced by
the plant allow it to fo rm expanding colonies fro m a single
establi shed plant. As with Epilobium angustifolium , after a
few plants establ ish, it is possible fo r the species to spread
vegetatively beyond the point of origin.
Astraga'-s a/pinus, a member of the Leguminosae family, produces small hard-coated seeds whi ch often fall cl ose
to the parent plant, causing the plants to form colonies. Because of its small size, seed can also saltate across snowy
s urfaces durin g wind storms, prov idin g th e seedpod s
project above the snow surface. A nim al vectors suc h as
ground squirrels may also move the seed from one locati on
to another. It is often a colonizer on open gravel and rocky
sites (McKendrick, 199 1a) and also occurs on silty soils.
The value of this species on gravel fill and open ground lies
in its capacity to fi x atmospheric nitrogen and e nrich the
soi l nitrogen supply fo r itself and other pl ant spec ies.
Epilobium latifolium and Epilobium angustifolium are
cousi ns which share seed producti on and growth fo rm features. Epilobium latifolium was found coloni zing more
gravel fi ll sites of the A las ka North Sl ope than any other
species (McKendrick, 199 1a) . Its geographical range usually extends farther north than Epilobium angustifolium. In
thi s stud y, Epilobium angustifo lium was fo und from 16
mi les south of Pump Station I (S ite 2) to the southernmost

Forb Species

Names

Viola epipsila
Athyrium felix-femina
Boschniakia rossica
Botrychium boreale
Boykinia richardsonii
Bupleurum triradiatum
Cardamine hyperborea
Corydalis sempervirens
Dryopteris dilatata
Iris setosa
Lycopodium selago
Minuartia stricta
Pinguicula vulgaris
Potentilla gracilis
Ranunculus bongardi
Saxifraga bronchia/is
Senecio atropurpureus
Silene repens

Origin/
Weed

Percent Frequency
Among Sites
ROW

Adjacent

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9

site (S ite 52) at MP 777 .5. Epilobium latifolium was found
fro m Pump Stati on 1 (S ite 1) to MP 707 (Site 48) . This
species most likely entered the ROW as seedlings .
Achillea borealis and Achillea sibirica are members of
the Compositae (Asteraceae) family, along with Taraxacum
officinale and Aster sibiricus. Seed of Achillea do not have
as much pappus to carry them in the wind as do the asters
and dandeli on species , but they have some capacity to be
wind-transported to new locati ons. These species probably
entered the ROW as seedlings. Both spec ies of Achillea
arise from underground rootstock that all ows these plants
to expa nd their territori es beyo nd their point of ori gin .
Achillea borealis has a larger geographical di stributi on in
Alas ka th an Achillea sibi rica. In thi s survey, Achillea
sibirica ranged fro m MP 3 1 (Site 3) to MP 542 (S ite 37).
Achillea borealis ranged from MP 258.25 (Site 22) to MP
777.5 (Site 52). Achillea borealis was fo und at three sites
outside the ROW, while Achillea sibirica was fo und only in
the ROW.
Outside the ROW, Equise tum arvense was the most
comm on fo rb , fo ll owed by Polygo num bistorta subsp .
plumosum (meadow bistort) and Petasites frigidus (arctic
sweet coltsfoot) (Tabl e 8) . Thirty forb species appeared at
I 0 perce nt of more o f the sites in the ROW. Outside the
ROW only 14 species appeared at I 0 percent or more of the
sites inventoried. Among the forbs most frequentl y occurring in habitats outside the ROW were six species that also
occurred in the ROW at more than I 0 percent of the sites:
Equisetum arvense, Parnassia palustris (northern grass-of-
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Parnass us), Pyrola grandiflora (large- fl ower wintergreen),
Cornus canadensis (bunchberry) , Hedysarum alpinum (alpine sweetvetch), and Hedysa rum mackenzii. Habitat tolerances for these six spec ies are evidently broad, allowing
them to coloni ze and persist as communities age. The first
fo ur have underground rhi zo mes, whil e the last two are
solitary pl ants that fi x nitroge n. Th e pe rsiste nce of the
plants with underground stems is understandable because
they spread vegetatively. The solitary growth forms mu st
persist either through individual longevity aided by N-fi xation, or by establi shing seedlings.

4.2.4 Grasses
Twenty-seven grass species were recorded in thi s survey
(Table 9) : 22 in the ROW and 19 in the adj acent habitat.
The mos t frequ e ntl y occ urrin g grass in th e ROW was
Festuca rubra (red fescue), which was fo und in nearl y 90
Table 9. Frequency percentages of grasses among sites, sorted
descending by ROW data. "E" indica tes an exotic species. "/"'
indicates indigenous species. "W" indicates weed.
Grass Species
Names

Origin

ROW

Festuca rubra
Poa pratensis

E

Agropyron spp.
Atopecurus pratensis
Bromus inermis

E
E

Catamagrostis canadensis
Arctagrostis latifotia
Hordeum jubatum

Percent Frequency
Among Sites

IMJ

Puccinellia borealis

IMJ

Adjacent

88.5

1.9

46 .2

0.0

40.4

7.7

30.8

0.0

30.8

0.0

28.8

25.0

25.0

23.1

23.1

0.0

19.2

0.0

17.3

1.9

Festuca attaica

17.3

36.5

Trisetum spicatum

17.3

9.6

Poa arctica

9.6

13.5

Agrostis scabra

7.7

0.0

Deschampsia caespitosa

5.8

0.0

Bromus pumpettianus

5.8

3.8

Calamagrostis purpurascens

3.8

1.9

Festuca baffinensis

3.8

1.9

Poa glauca

3.8

1.9

Calamagrostis lapponica

1.9

5.8

Ph/eum pratense

E

E

1.9

0.0

Dupontia fisheri

0.0

3.8

Hierochloe alpina

0.0

5.8

Poa paucispicu/a

0.0

5.8

Poa atpina

0.0

1.9

Arctophi/a fulva

0.0

3. 8

Beckmannia erucaeformis

percent of the locations examined. Thi s grass is clearl y a
significant species along the TAPS ROW, since it often appeared to dominate the cover, particul arl y north of th e
Brooks Range and on fill. Poa pratensis (bluegrass), Agropyron spp . ( wh eatg rass), a nd Alop ecurus pra tensis
(meadow fox tail ) were the three spec ies fo llowing Festuca
rubra in frequency of occurrence. Twelve spec ies of grass
occurred at I 0 percent or more of the sites examined. The
fo ur above were fo llowed by eight spec ies, in descending
order: B romus ine rmis (s mooth brome) , Calamagrostis
canadensis (bluejoi nt), Arctagrostis latifolia (polargrass),
Hordeumjubatum (fox tail barl ey), Puccinellia borealis
(no rthe rn a lk ali grass) , Ag rostis scabra (ti ckl egrass) ,
Festuca altaica, and Trisetum spicatum (downy oatgrass) .
Three of the top 12 grasses were species with origins outside Alaska (Tabl e 9). Two of the 12 (Hordeum jubatum
and Agrostis scabra) might be considered weedy species ,
and they are indigenous to Alaska.
Onl y fi ve grass species occurred in I 0 percent or more
of the ha bitats adjacent to th e ROW (Tabl e 9). Th ese
grasses, in desce nding order of frequ ency, w~re Festuca
altaica, Ca lamagrostis canadensis, Arctagrostis latifolia,
Poa arctica, and Trisetum spicatum.
It is important to note that introduced grasses were not
found outside the ROW. Thi s fac t indicates that those species were not spreading beyond the disturbed area that was
seeded and fertili zed. It was encouraging to see a number
of indigenous grass species invading the ROW; however, it
was uncommon to find an indigenous grass species predominating in the ROW. There were excepti ons, such as in
Atigun Canyon at Site 9, where Agropyron spp. was at least
equ al in cover with Festuca rubra. Earlier observations of
the Haines pipeline route (McKendrick, 1978) indicated ind ige no us grass (Ca lamagros ti s p urpu rascens [pu rpl e
reedgrass]) was able to dominate if artifi cial revegetation
was not used. Nati ve Plants, Inc. (1980b) reported that portions of the TAPS ROW that were not seeded became vegetated with native shrubs and that seeded grasses remained
vigorous where extra fertili zer appli cati ons were made.
Nati ve Pl ants, Inc . ( 1980a) observed th at it mattered
little whether a species was indigenous or naturalized, if the
plant served its inte nded purpose. As fa r as revegetati on
with grasses is concerned, the advantages are:
• Th e seed a nd the tec hn ology for us in g the m are
readily ava il abl e.
• Grasses are excellent for holding soil against erosion.
• Grasses can form barriers to prevent weedy species
and other undesired pl a nts fro m e ncroaching on a
site.
• Lu sh g rasses are qui te palatabl e to so me wildl ife
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grazers, such as caribou, mountain goat, Dall sheep,
and geese.
Di sadvantages are:
• They may be exotic and considered undesirab le in
some locations.
• If indigenous recoloni zation is des ired , certain grass
spec ies may form a barrier to the indigenous spec ies
eventually desired.
• As grass seedlings reach maturity, their palatability to
grazers declines.
• In the boreal zone, grasses produce a contras ting aspect to the natural forest.
• Gra sses are not a pre domin a ting plant life form
throughout the TAPS corridor. Instead , trees, shrubs,
and sedges dominate.
As far as the TAPS ROW is concerned , it now appears
th at seedin g and fe rtili z in g with g rass ma y have bee n
needed o nly in locatio ns where ri sk o f so il erosio n was
parti cularly high . Leav ing the rest o f the ROW to recoloni ze naturall y wou ld have res ulted in adequate plant cover
to be both aestheti call y acceptable and suited to wi ldlife
needs. Had such an approach been fo ll owed , it could have
e nco uraged the invasion of woody s pec ies soo ne r and
caused Alyeska to beg in brush control earlier. A more detailed acco unt of grass species along the TAPS ROW can
be fo und in McKendri ck (200 I a) .

Table I 0. Frequency percentages for sedges and rushes among sites,
so rted descending by ROW data.
Sedge and
Rush Species
Carex /ugens
Juncus spp.
Eriophorum vaginatum
Carex glacialis
Carex microg/ochin
Carex rotundata
Carex rupestris
Carex spp.
Eleocharis acicularis
Eriophorum angustifolium
Eriophorum scheuchzeri
Carex aquatilis
Carex atrofusca
Carex bige/owii
Carex misandra
Carex rhynchophysa
Carex tenuiflora ?
Luzula spp.

P~tFrequency

Among Sites

ROW
21.2
11 .5
3.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
0 .0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Adjacent
23.1
0.0
19.2
0.0
1.9
3.8
0.0
7.7
5.8
9.6
0 .0
34.6
5.8
25.0
3.8
1.9
5.8
5.8

in the TAPS ROW have p e rs is te d in tes t pl o ts in the
Prudhoe Bay oi l fi e ld for nearly 30 years, indicating their
te nacity and capacity to prevent sedge invasion.

4.2.6 Other Considerations
4.2.5 Sedges and Rushes
A total of 18 species of sedges and rushes were found in
this sur vey i;fable I 0). Fourteen species occurred in adjacent hab itats and I I withjn the ROW. Four species occurred
in at least I 0 percent of the locati ons outside the ROW. In
descending order of frequency, these were : Carex aquatilis
(water sedge), Carex bigelowii (Bi gelow sedge), Carex
Lugens, and Eriophorum vag inatum (tussock cottongrass) .
Onl y one of these, the sedge Care.x Lug ens, was recorded in
at least I 0 percent or more of the locations within the ROW.
One ru sh (Juncus spp. ) also occurred in at least 10 percent
of the sites within the ROW. Soil dryness is believed to be
a major factor in preventing sedges fro m entering the ROW.
Undoubtedly, co mpetiti o n from o ther s pec ies (seeded
grasses as well as other grow th forms) was a lso a factor
affecting sedge and rush colonjzation of the ROW. We have
observed elsewhere that sedges have been able to invade
and establish wet sedge tundra sites which had been seeded
to Puccinellia borealis (M c Kendrick, 199 1b and 200 I b).
The current investigation showed that seeded grasses dominated the ROW in the tundra zone, and the adjacent tundra
was predomjnately sedge species. The grass species seeded

Species Found Only In the ROW
Sixty-seven species of vasc ul ar pl ants were found in the
ROW and not in the adj ace nt habitat (Table 11 ). The largest group was the forbs, with 49 species. Forbs were followed by grasses (8), shrubs (6) and sedges/ru shes (4 ).
Most of these species were indigenous and usually occur in
natura l habitats along the route . Appearance o n thi s li st
resulted from at least three possibilities: I) they occurred so
infrequently in the undi sturbed communities we were unable to di scover them, 2) they ordinaril y occur in naturally
di sturbed habitats not represented in the adjacent undi sturbed co mmunities, or 3) they are exotic species that do
not invade natural plant communities.
Species Found Only Outside the ROW
Fifty-three species of vascular plants were found onl y in
habitats outside the ROW (Table 12). Forbs constituted the
larges t g roup, with 30 spec ies . Forbs were fo llowed by
shrubs (9), sedges and rushes (8), and grasses (6) . These
were all indigenous species. Possible explanations for their
absence from ROW sites are: 1) they were intolerant o f the
dri er condition s of the ROW, 2) they could not compete
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Table 11. List of vascular plant species reco rded only in the ROW
Forbs

Shrubs

Achillea sibirica
Antennaria rosea
Arabis holboellii

Alnus sinuata'
Rubus idaeus
Salix hastata ?
Salix montico/a
Salix ovalifolia
Salix podaphylla ?

Total Shrub Species

6

Grasses
Alopecurus pratensis
Beckmannia erucaeformis
Bromus inermis
Deschampsia caespitosa
Hordeum jubatum
Phleum pratense
Poa pratensis
Puccinellia borealis

Total Grass Species

Forbs (cont.)
Lesquerella arctica

Arnica frigida
Artemisia arctica
Artemisia tilesii

Matricaria matricarioides
Melandrium apetalum
Orchidaceae (?)
Oxytropis deflexa
Oxytropis koyukukensis

Barbarea orthoceras
Cerastium beeringianum
Chenopodium album

Papaver macounii
Plantago major var. major
Plantago major var. peligre

Chenopodium rubrum
Crepis capillaris
Crepis elegans
Crepis nana
Crepis tectorum

Platanathera hyperborea
Polygonum aviculare
Potentilla multifida
Potentilla uniflora
Rumex acetosa

Descurainia sophioides
Dracocephalum parviflorum

Sagina intermedia
Sanguisorba officina/is
Sanguisorba stipulata
Saxifraga cemua
Senecio resedifolius
Taraxacum a/askanum
Taraxacum lacerum
Thlaspi arvense

Erigeron compositus
Erigeron pulcherrima
Fragaria virginiana
Ga/eopsis bifida
Gentiana algida
Gentiana glauca
Geum macrophyllum
Heracleum lana tum
Lepidium densiflora

8

Sedges and Rushes
Carex glacialis
Carex rupestris
Eriophorum scheuchzeri
Juncusspp.

Total Sedges and Rushes 4

Trifolium hybridum
Veronica americana
Total Forb species

Total Vascular Species

•
49
67

'This species was probably not always identifi ed correctly.

Table 12. List of vascular plant species recorded only in communities adjacent to the ROW
Shrubs

Sedges and Rushes

Ame/anchier alnifolia
Betula glandulosa X B. papyrifera
Chamaedaphne ca/yculata
Myrica gale
Rhododendron /apponicum
Ribies triste
Salix phlebophylla
Sorbus scopulina
Viburnum edu/e

Total Shrub Species
Grasses
Arctophila fulva
Oupontia fisheri
Hierochloe alpina
Ph/eum commutatum
Poa alpina
Poa paucispicula
Total Grass Species

Lycopodium se/ago
Minuartia stricta
Pedicularis capitata

Carex tenuiflora ?
Luzula spp.

Pinguicula vulgaris
Polygonum bistora

Total Sedges and Rushes

9

6

Forbs (cont.)

Carex aquatilis
Carex atrofusca
Carex bigelowii
Carex misandra
Carex rhynchophysa

Forbs
Anemone richardsonii
Astragalus umbellatus
Athyrium felix-femina
Boschniakia rossica
Botrychium borea/e
Boykinia richardsonii
Bupleurum triradiatum
Cardamine hyperborea
Corydalis sempervirens
Dryopteris dilatata
Iris setosa

20

Pedicularis labradorica
Pedicularis verticil/ala

8

subsp. plumosum
Potentilla gracilis
Potentilla palustris
Ranuncu/us bongardi
Saxifraga bronchia/is
Saxifraga hieracifolia
Saxifraga punctata
Senecio atropurpureus
Si/ene repens
Thalictrum sparsiflorum
Valeriana capitata
Viola epipsila
Total Forb Species

30

Total Vascular Species

53
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Table 13. List of exotic sp ecies and weeds, percent frequen cy among sites, and north-south geographic range of occurrence along TA PS 1999.

Weeds and Exotic
Species Names

Origin and Weed
Class
Exotic

Weed

% Frequency Among

ROW

Forbs
Taraxacum officinale'
Trifolium hybridum
Matricaria matricarioides
Thlaspi arvense
Crepis capillaris
Epilobium palustre
Plantago major var. major
Dracocephalum parviflorum
Polygonum aviculare
Lepidium densiflora
Plantago majorvar. peligre
Chenopodium album
Chenopodium rubrum
Crepis tectorum
Galeopsis bifida
Grasses
Poa pratensis
Alopecurus pratensis
Bromus inermis
Hordeum jubatum
Agrostis scabra
Phleum pratense
Beckmannia erucaeformis

TOTALS
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Range of Occurrence
Milepost (Site No.)

Sites

Adjacent

Northernmost

Southernmost

40.4

1.9

173.7

(15)

777.5

23.1

0.0

396

(28)

777.5

(52)

19.2

0.0

226

(20)

685.15

(46)

19.2

0.0

258.25

(22)

654.8

(45)

17.3

0.0

276

(23)

745.2

(50)

15.4

1.9

115.7

(8)

769

(51)

11 .5

0.0

(20)

777.5

(52)

7.7

0.0

226
412.3

(30)

777.5

(52)

7.7

0.0

360.2

(27)

489.2

(35)

5.8

0.0

685.15

(46)

724.6

(49)

5.8

0.0

396

(28)

441.8

(33)

3.8

0.0

542

(37)

547.7

(38)

3.8

0.0

547.7

(37)

685.15

(46)

1.9

0.0

547.7

0.0

777.5

(37)
(52)

547.7

1.9

777.5

(38)
(52)

46.2

0.0
0.0

(2)

777.5

(52)

30.8

165.1

(12)

769

(51)

30.8

0.0

254.4

(21)

421.3

(30)

23.1

0.0

190

(18)

709

(48)

17.3

1.9

(23)

777.5

(52)

7.7

0.0

276
406

(29)

777.5

(52)

1.9

0.0

412.3

(30)

412.3

(30)

16

(52)

16

1
Taraxacum officinale was found outside the ROW only at one location, and that was in a cleared area
north of the Nordale Yard . The species was never found in undisturbed habitats.

with the seeded grasses , or 3) perhaps essential so il mi crobes weretJlbsent from the ROW. M any of these spec ies
are usuall y found in plant communities in advanced stages
of pl ant succession. There the soil usuall y has a re latively
thick layer of organic matter at the surface, consisting of
humu s and moss . That organic layer holds moisture a nd
provides a habitat much wetter than the ROW. The absence
of those conditions within the ROW may have been a leading factor preventing these species from invading the ROW.
Weeds and Exotic Species
Weeds and exotic species are present in the ROW, and
Table 13 prov ides a summary of the species we found and
the ra nge of occurrences for eac h . The definiti o n of a
" weed" is a plant growing where it is not wanted. Depe nding on revegetation objectives, plants that could be considered weeds in one loca ti o n mi ght be quite des irab le in
ot hers . For in stan ce , H u It e n (1968) s tated that Po a
pratensis (Kentuc ky bl uegrass) is a weed in Alaska . Kentucky bluegrass is a common turf species and was seeded
to revegetate the TAPS ROW. Those involved with the Na-

tive Plants, Inc. studies ( 1980a, b, and undated) were more
tolera nt th an Hulte n in their assessment, all ow ing exotic
plants a place in the sche me of revegetation as long as the
spec ies met the o bj ec tives . Thu s , o ur c lassificat ion o f
weeds in Table 13 includes both exotic species that are usua ll y considered undes irabl e and some indigenous species
that e ither seem to have littl e aesthetic val ue or which can
be troubl esome to manage.
Common dandeli on (Taraxacum officina/e) had the widest range among the weeds , beginning on the Chandal ar
Shelf and ex te nding to our southernmost site. Among the
exoti c species, Poa pratensis had the largest range, beginning 16 miles south of Pump Station I and extending to our
southernmost site. The exotic clover Trifolium hybridum
was the second most freq uently observed forb (Table 13).
Thi s legume was introduced with hay mulch during revegetati o n, and it is like ly some of the other exoti c spec ies
entered the ROW under similar circumstances.
At least two species mentioned in the Native Plants, Inc .,
( 1980b) survey - Sisymbrium altissimum and Caps ella
bursa-pastoris - were not found in our survey.
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Natural Recolonization
All trees and shrubs, and most of the fo rbs, entered the
ROW naturall y as volunteers. Except fo r the c lover Trifolium hybridum and perhaps the weedy species, these plants
originated from natural habitats. The c lover seed was probably included in hay mulches used during revegetati o n. It
is interesting that two sweetc lover species (Melilotus alba
and M elilotus offi cinalis) commo nl y found al ong Alaska
roadsides were not fo und in this survey. (ln July, 2000 and
August, 2001 , the species Melilotus alba was observed in
th e ROW no rth o f Fa irbank s , nea r Gl o be Cree k .)
Sweetcl over is a bienni al and may not deve lop every year.
Because of the importance of nitrogen-fi xing plants for improv ing soil fertility, Nati ve Pl ants, Inc. ( 1980a) questi ons
why legumes were not included in the Alyeska seed mi xtures. In thi s survey, we observed that numerous nitrogenfi xin g vascul ar pl ant spec ies ha ve naturall y e nte red th e
ROW and that nitrogen-fi xing lic he n (Stereocaulon spp.
and Peltigera spp) have establi shed at many locati o ns.
Pi oneering and earl y co loni zing plant species often establi sh seedlings mos t eas il y o n freshl y di sturbed , ope n
mineral so il. Species adapted to advanced stages of succession are capable of establishing seedlings in moss , under
light-limited canopies, and in other situations intolerable to
pi oneering species . Black spruce is capable of establishing
at both ends of the succession spectrum . It was fo und in the
ROW as seedlings on fill , and it can establi sh beneath the
fores t canopy of shrubs and soft wood trees.
It appears that microhabitat conditi ons soon after a di sturbance are important in determining which species establi sh and pers ist. Thro ughout the ROW, grasses were seeded
to the open ground , yet the vegetati on resulting is not uniform. In the Arcti c, tall willow established along the margin s of gravel fill , and seeded grasses predomin ate in the
central porti on of the fill and over the buri ed pipeline. Assuming willow seed was uniforml y available to the e nti re
ROW, then it fo llows that some other factor prevented wil low from establi shing uniforml y across the ROW di sturbance. Several environmental fac tors di ffe red between the
margins and the central porti on of the ROW. Some of those
fac tors are probabl y soil moisture, soil compacti o n, exposure to wind , and competiti o n from seeded grasses . Th e
fac tors responsibl e for the predominance of will ow along
the margin s are not readil y appare nt, but it is likely that
competiti on from seeded grasses may have been important.
A simil ar linear pattern of will ow deve lopme nt occurred
along the edges of the Dalton Hi ghway in the tundra zo ne,
indicating that the side slopes of gravel fill are a common
habitat feature fo r will ow deve lopme nt. The s lopes of
gravel fill at drilling sites in the Nati onal Petrole um Re-

serve-A las ka produced quite diffe rent pl ant cover th an
hori zontal surfaces , even though both habitats were given
identical seed and fertilizer treatme nts (M cKendrick et al. ,
1992).
Two erect willows common to the northern porti ons of
the TAPS corridor are Salix lan.ata var. richardson.ii, and
Sa lix planifolia ssp. pulchra. These shrubs develop two distinct g row th pattern s dependin g upon habitat. In tundra
away from streams, they produce low to moderate canopy
heights in the range of one to two feet in height and occur
as scattered indi vidua ls. Whe n they occur near streams,
they fo rm dense thickets four to six feet in he ight, simil ar
to those found a long margins of the Dalton Hi ghway and
TAPS ROW. Pres umabl y, there are similar environmental
fac tors in these habitats controlling will ow developme nt.
Nati ve Plants, Inc. ( 1980a and undated) made a point of
examining mycorrhi zae associated with indigenous species
along porti ons of the TAPS route and issued ad vice regarding use of containerized fo rbs and shrubs to revegetate the
proposed natural gas pipe line. Phase II o f thej study was
to ide ntify the plants to use. Because reports fo r Phase II
we re not fo und , we are unabl e to compare those findin gs
w ith c urre nt co nditi o ns in th e TA PS ROW. However,
amo ng the pl ant species occurring within the region but
absent fro m the ROW, the re m ay be spec ies fo r whi c h
mycorrhi zae may have a parti cul ar purpose. If any nati ve
spec ies were prevented from reco loni zin g the ROW because of mycorrhi zal limitati o ns, the sig nifi cance of that
fact cannot be determined. However, except where eros ion
ri sks are extreme, natural recoloni zation of the TAPS corridor seems adequate, based on the large number of indige no u s sp ec ies tha t h ave in va de d th e ROW a nd o n
observatio ns o f natural reco lo ni zation alo ng the Haines
pipe line and the margin s of roads built before arti ficia l
revegetati on was used.
Vegetation Inventory and Monitoring
This survey did not include TAPS materi al sites , whi ch
co ns titute d maj o r ac reage imp acte d by co ns truc ti o n
(Pamplin, 1979). It wo uld be worth while and advantageo us
to docume nt vegetati o n co nditions at the TAPS materi al
sites. A few locations have been used by the Alas ka Departme nt of Tra nsportati o n to prov ide materi als fo r maintenance and upgrades to the Da lton Hig hway. A few were
sources of stones fo r reve tm e nt to pro tect the pipelin e.
Many have beco me well vegetated, in spite of havi ng little
or no soil (Photos 7, 8, and 9). It is quite like ly that such a
survey wo uld reveal positive progress toward natura l plant
community establi shment, particul arl y in the boreal zone
and where seeded grasses were largely unsuccessful.
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Photo 7. Material site at base of Slope Mountain and seeded grass
in the foreground. Even though most of the Slope Mountain material
site has little soil cover, vegetation has established in several habitats
at this location.

Photo 9. View of material site (23 July 1997) recolonized in 20 years
predominantly by shrubs and trees. This location (N 66 21' 3 1 "; W
! 50 27' 32") is approximately 2 miles south of the crossing of the
South Fork of the Koyukuk River. Soil was replaced in the basin, and
it was seeded to grasses. Species of seeded grasses persisting in
openings beneath the canopy include: Bromus inermis, Alopecurus
pratensis, and Festuca rubra. Other plants which had colonized
naturally were: willows, cottonwood, alder, spruce, birch, fireweed,
moss, lichens, and the common weed, dandelion. The rocky slope in
the fo reg round has siberian aster, Antennaria rosea, Artemisia tilesii,
aspen, and birch colonizing among the stones.

Photo 8.
photographed 6 July 1996 (N67° 23' 54"; W150°
05' 16") near Wiseman, AK. On th e left side of the image, stones
have been recently removed. On the right side, alder and lower
growing pla!Jls have colonized the su rface of this material site during
the approximately 20 yea rs since th e site was used for TAPS
construction. This illustrates the ability of indigenous plants to
colonize stony material sites in the boreal zone. In the background, a
large barren gash appears on the mountain slope. Th is resulted from
a recent natura/landslide, illustrating that the presence of vegetation
cover is no guarantee against powerful natural erosion fo rces.
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5. Conclusions and Recommendations

revegetati on has dimini shed and di sappeared. However, caribou use the ROW in natu ral ways. These
animals no longer co ngregate on seeded areas the
wa y they did whe n pl a nts were beco min g es tabli shed.
• Where the pipe is buried in the tundra, arctic ground
squirrels are attracted to the habitat, where they develop dens. The squirrels attract predators, such as
gri zzly bears and fo xes.

Thi s survey of the soils and vegetation along the TAPS
ROW can be used to fo rmul ate co nclusions abo ut the results of the revegetati on program fo r TAPS and about the
current condition of the vegetation on the ROW compared
to habitats outside the ROW. These co nclusions relate to
erosion control, aesthetics, soil , and plant species. In addi tion, recommendations are possible for revegetation of di sturbed areas resulting from future pipeline constructi on.

5.1

Erosion Control and Aesthetics

The plant cover and topographic restructuring along the
TAPS ROW have successfull y avoided erosion probl e ms
from the placement and operation of the pipeline. Types of
e ros ion reported by John so n e t a!. ( 1977 ) were not observed in thi s survey. Vegetati on produ ce d by seeded
grasses and plants entering the ROW by natural processes
is providing sufficient cover to control soil erosion. Erosion
that cannot be contro ll ed by pl ant cover was observed in
Atigun Canyon (Photo 10).
Aestheti cs is a subjective consideration, because what is
pleasing to one may be offensive to another. In my opinion,
Alyes ka's attempts to improve the appearance of the ROW
by transpl anting and seeding vegetati on have been successful overall . The vegetation became establi shed and is persi s tin g . How we ll it pl eases eve ry vie we r ca nn ot be
assessed.
Wildli fe use of the ROW varies from location to locati on, just as in undisturbed habitats. Observati ons of wildli fe use along the ROW were a subordin ate part of thi s
inventory. Obvious points were:
• Second-growth shrubs and trees were promine nt in
the boreal zone of the ROW, and they consisted of
species commonly browsed by moose. Stubble, feca l
pell ets, and tracks in the ROW indi cated browsing
a nim a ls (hare a nd moose) we re fee din g o n thi s
growth .
• The preponderance of grazing by caribou and Dall
sheep on the seeded grasses in the tundra and alpine
zo nes th at was so co mmon immedi ately fo ll ow ing

Photo 10. View of natural erosion at TA PS Milepost 152. Storms
produ ced heavy p recipitation in the adj acent mountains. Runoff
flooded do wn the valley and carried mud and rock debris, closing
the Dalton Highway at this location. The flood ca rried boulders
across the highway and under the elevated pipeline. This type of
erosion was anticipated (Mitchell, 1970), and the pipeline route was
selected to avo id allu vial fan s, where this geomorphic process was
likely to occur.
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5.2 Soil Substrate
Most of the ROW contained some fonn of workpad used
during co nstructi o n a nd for s ubsequ e nt operati ons and
maintenance. This workpad was designed to support equipment; consequently, firmness and dryness were required.
R oc ky and g rave l material s were used to create thi s
workpad. Composition of fill varied according to what was
locally avail able. Overall, the ROW soil samples contained
more sto nes and less moisture tha n the adjace nt undi sturbed so il s.
According to so il analyses , fertilizers appli ed during
revegetation could not be differentiated from background
levels. At a few locati o ns, the availability of phosphoru s
and/or potassium may still be hi gher in the ROW than outside. Even in those situations, the elevated levels of these
nutrients in the soil are not sufficient for concern .
As judged by agric ultural standards, the avail ability of
the three major nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium) were low overall throughout the ROW and adjacent
soils. In spite of these apparent deficiencies, the indigenous
pl ant species appeared to be growing normally. This indicates a need to adjust downward the criteri a for assessing
nutrient availabiliti es in soil s with respect to revegetation
with indigenous pl ant species in Alaska and elsewhere. At
the time the pipeline ROW was assessed for fertilizer needs
(befo re co nstruc ti o n), only agri c ultural standard s were
available, and Alyeska relied on them for fertilizer fonnulation and application rates. Those standards were probably
suitable for agro nom ic grasses, but excessive for natural
tundra, shrtj'. and forest plants. At that time, considerations
of seeded plants were ass umed to be more c riti cal th an
those of indigenous plants.
Total so il carbon was less in the substrate within the
ROW than adjacent to the ROW. Thi s was expected, because the soil on the surface was either fill hauled to the site
or subsoil. Both of these are generally lower in carbon than
natural surface soil s.
Total soi l nitrogen was less in the substrate within the
ROW than adjacent to the ROW, for the same reasons total carbon was low. The C:N ratio was higher in the ROW
substrate than in the undi sturbed soi ls. The average C :N
ratio for undi sturbed so il s was below the threshold of 30,
which is considered important for soil s to adequately supply nitrogen to vascular plants and soil microbes.
The soil left on the surface fo llowing construction was
seldom the same as that present at the surface before construction. This appeared to be the situation even in the section south of Slope Mountain which was constructed from
an ice/snow pad. It appeared that material removed while

drilling for place ment of vertical support members may
have been deposited on the ROW surface in the ice road
construction secti on. Where soil in the ROW was si milar to
that adjacent to the ROW, vegetation growth was usually
more akin to the surrounding vegetati on than where soil
differed markedly from the adjacent habitat.
The presence of soil fines (s ilts and clays) is most desirable for supporting vegetation, because they will hold and
suppl y moisture and nutri ents to the vegetati on.

5.2. 1 Gravel Substrate
Coarse gravel, sand, and rocky rubble generally are poor
substrates for vegetation, especially seeded grasses. Forbs
and shrubs are the natural co loni zer spec ies on gravel, and
in this survey, several of those species were observed invading and es tabli shing voluntarily on gravel fill along the
TAPS ROW. In contrast, the seeded grasses on gravel fill
so meti mes appeared to have stagnated after their initi al
establi shme nt.

5.2.2 Controlling Unwanted Vegetation
The maj or vegetation management probl em along TAPS
c urre ntl y is co ntro llin g the g rowth of shrubs a nd trees
which have invaded the ROW ex te ns ively in the boreal
zone. Alyeska has taken the positi on that they will not use
chemical controls. This fo rces them to rely on mechanically
cutting these plants either by laborers or with brush hogs.
Mowing does not usuall y kill the woody plants, and they
readil y spro ut from the stumps. Th e process of cutting
brush and trees will remai n part of ROW maintenance indefinitely.

5.3 Plant Species
Both exoti c and indigeno us weeds occur along the ROW
from the Chandalar Shelf south ward ; however, none were
fo und outside the disturbed portion of the ROW. A weed
control program for the TAPS ROW is impractical at thi s
time. The number of weedy spec ies is re latively low and
consis ts of the same plants that are considered weeds by
homeow ners and far mers in Alaska (dande li on, plantain,
knotweed , pineappl e weed , etc.) . Although plant density
was not assessed in this inventory, no dominance of weed
species was observed. There appears to be no threat of exo ti c spec ies invading indige no us vegeta ti o n alo ng the
ROW. At some locations, dandeli ons were quite prominent.
Other than weeds, the introduced species of most significance were the species of grasses seeded for revegetation
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and the alsike clover that was introduced to the ROW, most
likely with hay mulches. Attempts to compare current observati ons with those by predecessors sugges t thi s cl over
has ass umed in creasing imp o rta nce ove r time . Nati ve
Pl ants, Inc. (1 980a, b) was somewhat critical of the TAPS
revegetati on pl an for relying onl y on grasses and overl ooking legumes (clover).
The grasses most frequentl y observed along the route
were creeping red fesc ue and Kentucky bluegrass. The fescue was fo und fro m Pump Stati on I south and often domi nated the ROW, parti cul arl y in the tundra zone where the
pipe line was buried . Fesc ue survived on gravel fill in the
tund ra zone, but those pl ants are no lo nger vi gorous. The
fescue is techni call y of Alaska ori gin ; however, its domi nance in revegetated portions of TAPS ROW is uncommon
compared to its natural occurrences in adj acent habitats.
Othe r g rasses with o ri g in s o ut s id e A las ka th a t a re
present along the ROW included timothy, bromegrass, and
meadow fox tail. These grasses were seeded in the boreal
and/or alpine zones and have prevail ed on sites with silty
so il and adequate moisture. Two seeded grasses that have
not persisted were annual ryegrass and redtop.
Native Plants, Inc., (undated) li sted pl ant species to consider for revegetati o n of a proposed natural gas pipeline .
The following native plant spec ies with corresponding frequencies (w hi ch would be mos t comparabl e to our data) ,
were reported along TAPS in 1980 :
• Epilobium angustifolium (fireweed): 7.4
• Alnus crispa (green alder): 7.3
• Sa lix glauca (diam ond , g la uco us, o r g rayleaf wil low): 4 .8
• Betula papyrifera (paper birch): 3.0
• Equisetum spp.: 3.0
• Ca lamagrostis canadensis (bluej oint grass): 2.8
• Poa arctica (arctic bluegrass): 1.0
It is instructive to compare thi s list with pl ant data in our
1999 sur vey. Several of these spec ies, suc h as fireweed ,
horsetail , alder, gray leaf will ow, and paper birch, have freque ntl y coloni zed the ROW. Arctic bluegrass colonized in
o nl y abo ut 10 pe rcent of the s ites exa mined . Bluej oint
reedgrass was even less success ful than arcti c bluegrass and
co loni zed only about 4 percent o f sites. During the past 19
years, considerable changes have occurred in the vegetati on
on the ROW. The earli est co loni zers on the ROW consisted
mostl y of pl ants whose seeds are di spersed by wind . Now
the ROW is popul ated by a large number of spec ies, many
of which do not produce wind-di spersed seeds. Thi s demonstrates that natural coloni zati on is quite effecti ve in vegetating open habitats, and artificial revegetation is probabl y
not as critical as it was once be li eved .

5.4 Considerations for Other
Construction Projects
5.4. 1 Revegetation Objectives
Revegetati on objectives must be compatibl e with what
can be reaso nabl y achi eved . The standard obj ecti ve is to
control soil erosion, and for the TAPS ROW, aesthetics and
wildlife habitats were also considered. The greatest effort
appeared to be seeding grasses and fe rtili zing the e ntire
route, presumably to meet these three objectives . Based on
thi s survey and statements of previous investi gators, it now
appears the need for exte nsive seed and fertili zer appli cati o ns was relati ve ly min o r. Where eros io n was a maj or
threat, seeding and fertili zing were probabl y useful acti vities, but for most of the ROW, it was not necessary. If natural pl ant recolo ni zati o n was des ired to meet wildli fe and
aesthetic needs, then extensive seeding and fertili zing have
been counterproductive. It must be remembered that sensiti ve political conditi ons prevailed and techniciJ documentation avail able to Aiyeska and to government agencies was
limited durin g permitting , des ig n, a nd co nstru cti o n of
TAPS . The industry and governme nt agencies were very
aware the project was being carefull y watched, and it was
prefera bl e to fo res ta ll criti cism rathe r th an to be found
wanting. Consequentl y, it was important to use any and all
techniques to meet environmental standards.

5.4.2 Soil Fertility Considerations
Soil fertility assessme nt of the TAPS ro ute initi ally was
based on agri cultural criteri a, for the lac k of a better standard, and there is still no revegetati on fertilizer standard beyo nd indi vidu al experie nce and agri cultural be nchmarks.
However, it is clear from the performance of natural vegetati on that fertili zer is usuall y not needed if either the original so il or a suitable substitute is left in pl ace . If soil is no
longer avail able, and gravel fill , sand, subsoil , and the like
are le ft foll ow ing constructi on, the n so me fertili zer will
probabl y be needed . Sampling so il before co nstruc ti o n
does no t prov ide informati on abo ut th e co nditi ons after
con truction. For the most part, soil should be sampled after
the constructio n has been compl eted. Do uble-ditching3 to
save the surface so il w ill go a long way toward so lvin g
revegetati on proble ms and may avoid the need to do anything more.

3
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O verfer tili zati o n will favo r grasses a nd so me tim es
weeds over othe r pl ants, because g rasses a nd weeds are
ada pted to ta ke ad va ntage o f additi o nal nutri e nt s. As
grasses and weeds deve lop robust stands, they will often
out-compete the other species. Limiting fe rtili zer may help
reduce aggressive grass and weed competitors. In wet soil s,
fertilj zers stimulate moss development. Wet habitats are often dominated by grasses and sedges, and overfertili zing
causes fewer problems there than it does on mes ic and dry
so ils.

5.4.3 Plant Material Considerations
The current trend for revegetati on of wildl ands is to select spec ies from among the natural array present. The idea
is to minimi ze the need fo r maintenance (fertili zer, mulchin g , waterin g, etc.) and prov ide a co mmunity th at resembl es the adj ace nt vegetati o n. For the borea l zone of
Alaska, that presents a problem for pipe line rights-of-way.
The natural te ndency is fo r trees and shrubs to re invade the
clearing. Thi s happened along the Haines pipeline, where
soi l conditions were favo rable. The military needed to keep
the pipe line route open fo r inspecti ons and repair, and resorted to chemical controls. Al yeska faces the same problem of having to control woody plants in order to keep the
ROW open fo r in spec ti o ns and maintenance. Alyes ka is
using mechanical cutting.
Use of transplants and container-grown trees and shrubs
has bee n s ugges ted (Na ti ve Pl a nt s, Inc ., 198 0b ), a nd
Alyeska used willow cuttings with some success. However,
an eas ier apiroach would be to leave a soil suited to natural tree and shrub establi shment, and let those plants invade
on the ir ow n. That mea ns lim iting fe rti li zer appli cati o ns
that would encourage grasses and Forbs, avoiding seeding
aggress ive grasses, and ensuring th at a friable silty soil remains after construction is completed.
A right-of-way where the pipe is buried and no permanent workpad or fi ll is used would naturall y revegetate with
species adj acent to the site. If there was no need to keep the
rig ht-of-way clear, then repl ac ing so il and letting natural
recolonization occur would appear adequate fo r most of the
ro ute . Where eros ion con trol is needed , seed in g nat ive
grasses would be the most desirab le approach. The current

c hoices wo uld be Ca lamagrostis canadensis (bluej oint
grass), A rctagrostis latifolia (polargrass), and Puccinellia
borea lis (northe rn alkali grass) . If persiste nce is des ired,
Festuca rubra (red fescue) would be an obvious selection.
However, the use of this grass species would be counterproducti ve to the des ired goal of "restorati on ... until natu ral
vege ta ti o n co mmuniti es have c lea rl y es ta bli s hed .. ."
(Pamplin , 1979).
Erosion risk for gravel is greatest from stream meanders,
and vegetati o n offers littl e protecti o n from that process .
Consequently, the purpose of vegetating gravel is primaril y
to improve appearance and provide wildli fe habitat.
If gravel fill was used in the boreal zone, fe rtili zing and
allowing natural recoloni zati on to occur is a preferred opti on. A more aggress ive approach would be to seed wi th
native legumes such as Hedysarum mackenzii, Hedysarum
alpinum (alpine sweetvetch), Oxytropis bo realis, and related species . Appl ying grass seed to gravel is counterproducti ve, because it onl y creates competiti on fo r Forbs and
shrubs, which are superior plant forms on gravel. If gravel
fill is used di stant from natural gravel habitats, considerable
time may be required fo r natural reco lo ni zati on to occur,
parti c ul a rl y fo r leg umes, w hose seeds are no t readil y
moved far from mother pl ants. Dryas (mountain-avens) is
another indigenous plant that naturall y colonjzes gravel and
simultaneously improves soil fe rtility.
In the Arctic, legumes and other species suited to vegetating gravel fi ll g row best o n g ravel substrates . Those
adapted to the A rc ti c se ldo m sur vive e lsew here. Co nseque ntl y, deve loping seed for vegetating gravel fill in the
Arctic must be done in the Arctic. There are no commercial
sources for seeds of these native species at the present time,
and pros pects of such deve lop ing in the futu re are unlikely
because of econo mic and agro nomi c limitati ons. Demand
fo r these kinds of seeds would be too unreli able for a commercial g rower to inves t time and mate ri als. There was
de mand fo r seed fo r about three years in the mid- 1970s .
Since then, seed needs in Alaska have been very limited.
S ho uld a natural gas pipe line be built in the nex t fi ve to
seven years, that would generate another short-term market
fo r seed. No seed grower could survive fin anciall y under
that time frame for marketing. The agronomic limi tations
center on the ability to cultivate plants fo r seed producti on.
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8. Species List

TREES
Betula papyrifera
Larix laricina
Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Picea sitchensis
Populus balsamifera
Populus tremuloides

SHRUBS

•

Alnus crispa
Alnus sinuata
Amelanchier alnifolia
Andromeda polifolia
Arctostaphylos alpina
Arctostaphylos rubra
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Betula nana X B. papyrifera
Betula nana
Cassiope tetragona
Chamaedaphne calyculata
Dryas drummondii
Dryas octopetala
Dryas integrifolia
Eleagnus commutata
Empetrum nigrum
Juniperus communis
Ledum decumbens
Ledum groenlandicum
Linnaea borealis
Myrica gale
Potentilla fruiticosa
Rhododendron lapponicum
Ribes triste
Rosa acicularis
Rubus arcticus
Rubus chamaemorus
Rubus idaeus
Rubus spectabilis
Salix alaxensis
Salix arbusculoides
Salix arctica

Paper birch
Tamarack, western larch
White spruce
Black spruce
Sitka spruce
Balsam poplar, cottonwood
Aspen , quaking aspen

Green alder
Sitka alder
Northern serviceberry, Saskatoon serviceberry
Bog rosemary
Alpine bearberry
Red-fruit bearberry
Bearberry, kinnikinnick
Dwarf arctic birch
Mountain heather
Leatherleaf
Drummond mountain-avens
White mountain-avens
Entire-leaf mountain-avens
Silverberry
Crowberry
Common juniper
Northern Labrador tea
Labrador tea
Twin-flower
Sweet gale
Shrubby cinquefoil , yellow rose , tundra rose
Lapland rosebay
American red currant
Prickly rose
Nagoonberry, Kneshenaka
Cloudberry
Red raspberry
Salmonberry
Alaska willow, feltleaf willow
Littletree willow
Arctic willow
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SHRUBS (CONT.)
Salix barclayi
Salix bebbiana
Salix brachyophylla ssp
nyphoclada
Salix glauca
Salix hastata (?) undergreen
Salix /anata var richardsonii
Salix montico/a
Salix myrtillifolia
Salix novae-angliae
Salix ovalifolia
Salix phlebophylla
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix podaphylla (S. monticola)
Salix reticulata
Salix rotundifolia
Salix sitchensis
Salix scouleriana
Shepherdia canadensis
Sorbus scopulina
Spirea beauverdiana
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea
Viburnum edule
FORBS
Achillea borealis
Achillea sibirica
Anemone parvif/ora
Anemone richardsonii
Antennaria pulcherrima
Antennaria rosea
Arabis holboellii
Arnica frigida
Arnica lessingii
Artemisia arctica
Artemisia borealis
Artemisia tilesii
Aster sibiricus
Astragalus a/pinus
Astragalus americanus
Astragalus eucosmus
Astragalus umbellatus
Athyrium filix-femina
Barbarea orthoceras
Boschniakia rossica
Botrychium boreale
Boykinia richardsonii
Bupleurum triradiatum
Cardamine bel/idifo/ia
Cardamine hyperborea
Castel/eja elegans

Barclay willow
Bebb willow
Barren-ground willow
Diamond willow, glaucous willow, grayleaf willow
Halberd willow
Lanate willow , Richardson willow
Park willow
Low blueberry willow
New England willow
Roundleaf willow , ovalleaf willow
Skeletonleaf willow
Diamondleaf willow
Park willow
Netted willow, netleaf willow
Least willow
Sitka willow
Scouler willow
Soap berry
Western mountain ash
Beauverd spirea
Bog blueberry
Mountain cranberry
Highbush cranberry

•

Siberian yarrow
Northern anemone
Yellow anemone
Holboell rockcress

Siberian aster
Alpine milkvetch
American milkvetch
Elegant milkvetch
Tundra milkvetch
Lady fern
Wintercress
Ground-cone, poque
Northern grapefern
Richardson boykinia
Thorough-wort
Alpine bittercress
Richardson bittercress
Indian paintbrush
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•

FORBS (CONT.)
Cerastium beeringianum
Chenopodium album
Chenopodium rubrum
Cnidium cnidiifolium
Comus canadensis
Corydylis sempervirens
Crepis capillaris
Crepis elegans
Crepis nana
Crepis tectorum
Delphinium glaucum
Descurainia sophioides
Draba spp
Dracocephalum parviflorum
Dryopteris dilatata
Epilobium angustifolium
Epilobium latifolium
Epilobium palustre
Equisetum arvense
Equisetum scirpoides
Erigeron acris
Erigeron compositus
Erigeron pulcherrima
Fragaria virginiana
Galium boreale
Gentiana algida
Gentiana glauca
Gentiana propinqua
Geocaulon lividum
Geum macrophyllum
Geum rossii
Hedysarum alpinum
Hedysarum mackenzii
Heracleum lanatum
Iris setosa
Lepidium densiflora
Lesquerella arctica
Luetkea pectinata
Lupinus arcticus
Lycopodium annotinum
Lycopodium selago
Matricaria matricarioides
Melandrium apetalum
Mertensia paniculata
Minuartia macrocarpa
Minuartia stricta
Orchidaceae
Oxytropis borealis
Oxytropis campestris
Oxytropis deflexa
Oxytropis koyukukensis
Papaver macounii
Parnassia palustris

Bering chickweed
Lamb's quarters
Bunch berry
Pink corydalis
Slender hawk's-beard
Elegant hawk's-beard
Dwarf hawk's-beard
Glaucous larkspur
Northern tansy mustard
Dragonhead
Oak-fern
Fireweed
Dwarf fireweed
Swamp willow-herb
Meadow horsetail
Dwarf scouring-rush
Fleabane daisy
Wild strawberry
Northern bedstraw
Whitish gentian
Glaucous gentian
Large-leaf avens
Ross avens
Alpine sweetvetch
Cow parsnip
Wild iris, flag
Common peppergrass
Arctic bladderpod
Luetke a
Arctic lupine
Stiff clubmoss
Fir clubmoss
Pineapple weed
Tall bluebell
Long-podded sandwort
Rock sandwort
Field oxytrope
Deflexed oxytrope
Macoun poppy
Northern grass-of-Parnassus
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FORBS (CONT.)
Pedicularis capitata
Pedicu/aris labradorica
Pedicu/aris sudetica
Pedicu/aris verticil/ata
Petasites frigidus
Pinguicula vulgaris
Plantago major var. major
Plantago major var. peligre
Platanthera hyperborea
Polemonium acutiflorum
Polygonum alaskanum
Polygonum aviculare
Polygonum bistorta subsp.
plumosum
Polygonum viviparum
Potentilla gracilis
Potentilla hookeriana
Potentilla multifida
Potentilla palustris
Potentilla unit/ora
Pyrola asarifolia
Pyrola grandiflora
Pyrola minor
Pyrola secunda
Ranunculus bongardi
Rumex acetosa
Sagina intermedia
Sanguisorba officina/is
Sanguisorba stipulata
Saussurea angustifolia
Saxifraga bronchia/is
Saxifraga cernua
Saxifraga davurica
Saxifraga hieracifolia
Saxifraga hirculus
Saxifraga oppositifolia
Saxifraga punctata
Saxifraga tricuspidata
Senecio atropurpureus
Senecio conterminus
Senecio lugens
Senecio resedifolius
Silene acaulis
Silene repens
Solidago multiradiata
Stellaria edwardsii
Stellaria laeta
Stellaria longipes
Taraxacum alaskanum
Taraxacum /acerum
Taraxacum officinale
Thlaspi arvense
Thalictrum sparsiflorum

Capitate lousewort
Labrador lousewort
Whorled lousewort
Arctic sweet coltsfoot
Bog violet, common butterwort
Common plantain
Common plaintain
Bog orchid
Jacobs-ladder
Wild rhubarb
Knotweed
Meadow bistort
Alpine bistort
Slender cinquefoil
Hooker cinquefoil
Marsh cinquefoil
One-flower cinquefoil
Liverleaf wintergreen
Large-flower wintergreen
Lesser wintergreen
One-sided wintergreen
Green sorrel
Snow pearlwort
Officinal burnet
Sitka burnet
Spotted saxifrage
Nodding saxifrage
Hawkweed-leaf saxifrage
Yellow marsh saxifrage
Purple mountain saxifrage
Brook saxifrage
Three-tooth saxifrage

Moss campion
Pink campion
Northern goldenrod
Long-stalked starwort
Common dandelion
Pennycress
Few-flower meadowrue
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FORBS (CONT.)
Tofieldia coccinia
Tofieldia pusil/a
Trifolium hybridum
Valeriana capitata
Veronica americana
Viola epipsila
Zygadenus elegans

•

GRAMINOIDS
Grasses:
Agropyron spp.
Agrostis scabra
Alopecurus pratensis
Arctagrostis latifolia
Arctophila fulva
Bechmannia erucaeformis
Bromus inermis
Bromus pumpe/lianus
Calamagrostis canadensis
Calamagrostis lapponica
Calamagrostis purpurascens
Deschampsia caespitosa
Dupontia fisheri
Festuca altaica
Festuca baffinensis
Festuca rubra
Heirochloe alpina
Hordeum jubatum
Phleum commutatum
Phleum pratense
Poa alpina
Poa arctica
Poa glauca
Poa paucispicula
Poa pratensis
Puccinellia borealis
Trisetum spicatum
Sedges and Rushes:
Carex aquatilis
Carex atrofusca
Carex bigelowii
Carex glacialis
Carex lugens
Carex microglochin
Carex misandra
Carex rhynchophysa
Carex rotundata
Carex rupestris
Carex spp.?
Carex tenuiflora ?
Eleocharis acicularis

Northern asphodel
Scotch asphodel , false asphode
Alsike clover
Capitate valerian
Speedwell
Marsh violet
Death camas

Wheatgrass
Ticklegrass
Meadow foxtail
Polargrass
Pendant grass
Smooth brome
Arctic brome, pumpelly brome
Bluejoint
Lapland reedgrass
Purple reedgrass
Tufted hairgrass
Dupontia
Baffin fescue
Red fescue
Alpine holygrass
Foxtail barley
Timothy
Alpine bluegrass
Arctic bluegrass
Glaucous bluegrass
Bluegrass
Northern alkaligrass
Downy oatgrass
Water sedge
Dark brown sedge
Bigelow sedge
Glacier sedge
Short-leaf sedge
Rock sedge
Needle spikerush
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Sedges and Rushes (cont.):
Eriophorum angustifo/ium
Eriophorum scheuchzeri
Eriophorum vaginatum
Juncus spp.
Luzula spp.

Tall cottongrass
White cottongrass
Tussock cottongrass
Rush
Wood rush

•
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A- 1

Site #1

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

8 September 1999
N70° 15' 14.5"; W148°37' 42.8"; TAPS M.P. 0.25 .
Elevated
Level
Inside - moderate; Outside - perched over permafrost
Coastal tundra (wet sedge meadow)

Site No. 1 is in a lake basin drained for Pump Station No. 1.
The elevated pipeline is along the east side of the ROW, and the
roadway is on the west. Access to this site is from the visitor
gazebo south a long the pipeline. The ROW is vegetated beneath
the pipeline primari ly with seeded grasses, 'Aiyeska' polargrass
being conspicuo us. The roadway is largely barren gravel. Both
ROW and adjacent habitats are undergoing plant successional
changes, the ROW because of grave l fill placement, and the
adjacent because the drained lake basin is becoming coloni zed.
These habitats were e ntire ly barren fo ll ow in g pipeline
construction . The lake basi n provides an object lesson in the
capacity of tundra plants to naturally recolonize drained lake
basins within 25-30 years. Many VIP tours stop at Pump Station
l because of its obvious significance. Pointing o ut the natural
recovery of tundra to v is itors in th e s umm er would be
advantageo us; however, this is not mentioned in the material s
provided to visitors.
Gravel content of the work pad (about 59%) was cons iderably
greater than the lake basin soi l (about 8% ). The work pad (30.2%
soil moisture) was drier than the adjace nt so il ( 138.4% ). Soil
reaction was alkaline both inside (pH 7.99) and outside (pH 7. 70)
the ROW. Total C content of the ROW was almost 5% and that of
the lake basin was 16 % . Some of this C was undo ubted ly
inorganic carbo nates, which are prevalent in the Prudhoe Bay
soi ls west and south of the Sagavanirktok River de lta. C values
translated to soil organ ic matter estimates of 10% and 36%,
respectively, for the ROW and adjace nt habitats. Total soil N was
0. 12% and 0.98% for the ROW and lake basin soil s. The C:N
ratios were 38 for the ROW and 16.4 for the adjacent soils. The
ROW C:N ratio is wider than desired , but th at of the lake basin
soil is well wi thin the desirable range for vascu lar plants. Total C
and N were both comparatively higher than for soils farther south .
Available soi l N was low in ROW (2 ppm) and in the adjacent
soi ls (3 ppm) . Avail able soil P was also low, typical of alkaline
soi ls in the Prudhoe area. Available P in the ROW was 3 ppm
and in the basin 7 ppm. Available soil K for the ROW was 23
ppm and that of the adjacent soil 56 ppm . The adjacent soil
available K is higher than average soil K values generally found
in unfertilized soil s of the region. There was no evidence that
fertilizer applied during revegetation had persisted in the ROW
soil. Organic mat development beneath the pipeline consisted
primarily of plant litter. There was no measurable organ ic mat in
the lake basin , at this location, primarily because that site was
flooded.
Seventeen vasc ular plant species were found at this location,
thirteen within the ROW and four in the adjacent lake basin . There
were three shrubs, five Forbs , six grasses and three sedge/Juncus
at this location . No species were common to both habitats; this
disparity of spec ies is directly related to differences in habitat

Photo 1-1.
east
over
lake basin at Pump Station 1. Gravel fill placed in the ROW is largely
vegetated with seeded grasses, except in the wheel tracks of the road.
Th e plants to the left established naturally in the lake basin.

to construct
across
Pump Station 1. Thi s portion ha s been naturally vegetated with
Eriophorum angustifolium , Dupontia fis heri, and Arctoph il a ful va.

Site No. 1 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.

A-2

Outside

Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %
Moisture %

58.9

8.4

30.2

138.4

Total C %

4.6

16.1

Total N %

0.12

0.98

C:N ratio

38

16.4

Organic matter %

10.1

35.8
7.70

pH

7.99

NH,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

1

NO,-N (ppm)

2

2

P(ppm)

3

7

K(ppm)

23

56

Organic mat thickness (em)

0- 1

1

mo isture. The adjacent lake basin was partially flooded , and the
ROW had a thin grave l pad. No shrubs or forbs were fo und in the
lake bas in habitat.
The three shrubs found at the site are common willows of
thi s locale. Other w illow species in th e vic inity have not yet
colo nized the workpad. No willow were found in the lake basin
habitat because of its wetness.
The fi ve forbs at thi s locati on were spec ies often found on
grave l fill o n the North Slope, Epilobium latifolium be ing o ne o f
th e most co mmon . Astragalu s a/pinus is a leg ume th at is
part icularly valuab le for tixing N. None of these forbs occurred
in the adj ace nt lake bas in .
Four grasses within th e ROW included two that had been
seeded (Arctagrostis latifolia and Festuca rubra) and two that

occurred natura ll y in th e vicinity. Indige no us Deschampsia
caespitosa and Poa arctica occurred on the gravel ti II . A rctophila
fulva and Dupontia fisheri occurred in the adjacent partially
tl ooded habitat. Both of these are kn own for their ability to invade
disturbed and open soil s.
Three spec ies within the sedge/rush class occurred at this
locati on. June us spp. occurred on the gravel fill under the pipeline
but not in the adj acent habitat. Carex aquatilis and Eriophorum
angustifolium occurred in the adjacent lake basin . These are two
common species of the regio n and characteri ze the wet sedge
meadow tundra type.
Waterfow l, ca ribo u, Arctic fox , s mall ma mm a ls , a nd
numero us small birds commonl y occur in this hab itat. Winter
use by wildlife is ve ry limited .

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 1.
Species Names

Inside

Shrubs
Salix arctica
Salix lanata var richardsonii
Salix ovalifolia

Total Sh rubs
Forbs
Astragalus a/pinus
Epilobium latifolium
Melandrium apetalum
Parnassia pa/ustris
Stellaria tongipes

Total Forbs
G rasses
Arctagrostis /atifolia

•

Arctophila fulva
Deschampsia caespitosa
Oupontia fisheri
Festuca rubra
Poa arctica

Total Grasses

..
.
3

..
..
.
5

.
.
..
4

Sedges
Carex aquatilis
Eriophorum angustifolium
Juncus spp.

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

A-3

Outside

.

.
.
2

..

1

2

13

4

Site #2

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

27 July 1999
N70°02' 23.7"; W148°38' 13. 7"; TAPS M.P. 16.
Buried
Level
Inside - well -dra ined gravel fi ll ; Outsi de- perched over permafrost
Coasta l tund ra (wet sedge meadow)

Site No. 2 is south of Deadhorse and west of the braided
channel of the Sagavanirktok Ri ve r and the Dalto n Highway.
Access to the site is via a spur road or from the po int where the
pipeline crosses the Da lton Hi ghway.
Gravel was used to construct the wo rkpad, whi ch is dri er
than the adjace nt soil. Gravel content of the ROW was 76.6%,
typical fo r ri ve r g ra ve l in this regio n. Grave l content o f the
adjacent tundra soil was 22.7 %. Soil mo isture within the ROW
was 6.2, and that of the adjacent tundra soil was 72.8%. Soi l
reaction is a lka line and simi lar both ins ide (pH 8. 16) and outside
(pH 7.98) the ROW. This is due to the highly limestone-influenced
loess carried fro m the braided rive r channe l east of the ROW.
Total C within the ROW was 3.4% and o utside the ROW 6.3 %.
Both of these were affected by carbo nates and overestimate the
organic C within the soil s. Calcul ated organic matter percentages
were 7.6 % and 14. 0% fo r the ROW and adj ace nt habitat,
respecti ve ly. The C in the ROW is relati vely low fo r tundra soils.
Tota l soil N was quite low in the grave l fill o f the ROW
(0.04%). Tota l N in the adj acent soil was 0.25 %. T he C :N ratio
of the grave l fill was 85, well above the 30 considered desirable
for ag ric ultura l so ils. In the natura l soil , the C:N ratio was
adequate at 25.2. Avail able soil N was 3 ppm in the ROW and 2
ppm in the adjacent soil . Available soil P was 2 ppm fo r the gravel
fi ll and I ppm for the adj ace nt so il ; bo th values we re low,
suggest ing th at available P could be contro lling plant growth .
Available K was 17 ppm within the ROW and 22 ppm in the
adjacent soil. These values are also re lati ve ly low, indicating that
avail able K may also be limiting pl ant growth . There was no
evidence that ferti li zers applied durin g revegetation had persisted.
T he organic mat within the ROW varied from none to 6 e m. The
th ickest acc umulatio n consisted of litter fro m the seeded grasses.
T he organi c mat of the adj ace nt wet sedge tundra was 25 em
th ick and consisted of parti a ll y deco mposed organic matter
produced by the tundra vegetation.
T he natu ral vegetation is we t sedge meadow. Abo ut 80% of
the ROW is bare gravel due to rece nt excavation and traffic. Plants
occur o nl y o n the margins of the ROW fill , whi ch were not
disturbed by the recent disruptions from pipeline maintenance.
Seeded grasses we re growing vigoro usly on the s lopes o f the fill
and appeared to be respo nding to fe rti li zer app licati ons. In spite
of the limited amount of plant cover on the ROW, a greater number
of plant species occur within the ROW than in the adj acent wet
sedge tundra. Competit ion fro m seeded g rasses and habitat
changes are responsible for the di ffe re nce in vegetation between
these two hab itats.
Twenty-four vasc ul ar plant spec ies were recorded at thi s
locatio n. Nineteen were fo und within the ROW and 11 in the
adjacent tundra. Two shru b species, one forb, one grass, and two
sedges were common to both habitats. Five species of shrubs

Photo 2- 1. Southward along east side of buried pipe. This site has been
recently worked upon, leaving barren gravel Jill. The edge of the ROW
that was undisturbed is supporting seeded and indigenous grasses.

Photo 2-2. Wet sedge tundra on west side of ROW
Site No. 2 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

76.6

22.7

Moisture%

6.2

72.8

Total C %

3.4

6.3

Total N %

0.04

0.25
25.2

C:N ratio

85

Organic matter %

7.6

14

pH

8.16

7.98

NH.-N (ppm)

Not detectable

1

NO,-N (ppm)

3

1

P (ppm)

2

1

K(ppm}

17

22

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-6

25

were identified. Four were fo und within the ROW commun ity,
and three in the adjacen t tundra. Only two shrubs, Salix arctica
and Salix lanata var. richardsonii, were common to both habitats.
These are the most common willow species in the vicinity. Salix
reticulata was found on ly in the natural tundra habitat. This is a
common mat-forming shrub that grows o n moist surfaces of
organic soils, a habitat not found on the ROW gravel till.
Eight forb species were recorded at this site. Six species
occurred within the ROW and three in the adjace nt tundra. Only
Parnassia palustris was common to both habitats, occurring at
the toe of the gravel till margin slopes where moi sture was
pres umably greater. Ca rdamine hyperbo rea and Saxifraga
hirculus were found onl y o utside the ROW. These species are
typicall y denizens of wet tundra habitats and are probably unable
to survive o n dry gravel fi ll. Equisetum arvense was found on
the margins of the gravel fill. It was not recorded within the
adjacent tundra habitat. Whether we missed this species in o ur
inventory was unclear. Equisetum does occur in the region and is
often conspicuous on slopes of the moist foothill tundra, where
it creates a yellow-green aspect withi n the vegetation cover. The
species spreads by spores and underground rhizomes. It occurred
at thi s location in the more moist microhabitats of the gravel fill
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No . 2 .
Species Nam es

In side

Outside

Salix arctica

0

0

Salix bra chyophylla ssp nyph ocla da

0

Salix glauca

0

Salix Ia nata va r richards onii

0

0

4

3

Shrubs

Salix reticulata

0

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Artemisia borealis

0

Cardamine hyperborea

0

Descurainia sophioides

0

Epilob iumfiltifolium

0

Epilobium angustifolium

0

Equisetum arven se

0

Parnassia palustris

0

0

6

3

Arctagrostis latifolia

0

0

Deschampsia caespitosa

0

Saxifraga hirc ulus

0

Total Forbs
Grasses

Dupontia fis he ri

0

Festuca rubra

0

Po a pra tens is

0

Trisetum spica tum

0

Total Grasses

5

2

Carex rotundata

0

0

Eriophorum sche uc hzeri

0

Eriophorum angustifolium

0

Juncus spp.

0

Sedges
Carex aquatilis

0

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

.

4

3

19

11

margins. Descurainia sophioides is a biennial that periodically
dominates open habitats in the region. In 1989, seed of this species
was collected about I mi south of thi s site for use in gravel
vegetation experiments at Prudhoe Bay and to seed the Sequoia
No. I and Badami No. I drilling sites (McKendrick, et at. , 1992;
McKendrick, 2000). This species is indigenous to Alaska and
the North S lope and can flourish onl y in disturbed sites. It is
rep laced by perennial plants during secondary succession. The
other Forbs within the ROW at thi s location (A rtemisia borealis,
Epilobium angustifolium, and Epilobium latifolium) are typical
colonizers of grave l fill (McKendrick, 1991). Except for D.
sophioides, all the forbs occurred in the more moist microhabitats.
Descurainia was found atop the gravel fill over the buried
pipeline.
Six grass species were found at this location. Five we re found
within the ROW and two in the adjacent habitat. Only one grass
species, Arctagrostis latifolia, was common to both habitats.
Grasses introduced during revegetation include Arctagrostis
latifolia, Festuca rubra and Poa pratensis. F rubra occurs in the
vicinity along streams, but not in the normal wet-sedge meadow
habitat. A. latifolia occurs in the adjacent habitat, but specimens
within the ROW appeared to be the commercia lly avail able
cultivar rather than the local ecotype. P pratensis does not occ ur
in the region naturally, and survives on ly in sheltered habitats,
primaril y o n th e east-fac in g s lo pe of th e workpad and in
depressions. Hulten (1968) stated that Poa pratensis (Kentucky
bluegrass) is a weed in Alaska. Kentucky bluegrass is a common
turf species and was seeded to revegetate the TAPS ROW.
We recorded P pratensis at 24 locati ons during thi s survey.
Thi s location was our northernmost sighting. All records were
within the ROW; the species was not found in undi sturbed
habitats. It rarely occ urs within the Prudhoe oiltield, as a remnant
of revegetation experiments. The variety "Primo" (Sweden) may
s ur vive be tter than " Nu gge t" (A laska) at thi s latitude.
Deschampsia caespitosa is a natural component of the vegetation
along the Sagavanirktok River. Reports prepared by Native Plants,
Inc . ( 1980) indicate that D. caespitosa was a replacement species
used in seeding portions of the ROW in the Arctic. It is not known
if that grass was actually seeded at this location or were from
natural sources. Deschampsia caespitosa is a natural component
of the plant community along the nearby Sagavanirktok River.
Trisetum spicatum is also a naturall y-occurring grass along the
Sagavanirktok River. Its appearance at this location may have
resulted from seed carried to the site with grave l fill , and/or from
seed blown from the river, which is upwind from this site. The
indigeno us grasses at this location are typical of mesic to dry
habitats where silt has acc umulated over gravel along stream
margins.
Five sedge species were recorded at thi s locatio n. Two were
common to both habitats (Carex rotundata and Eriophorum
angustifoliunr). Both were confined to the mo re moist portions
of the margin s of the gravel fill. One sedge and one rush species
were found exclusively within the ROW (Eriophorum scheuchzeri
and }uncus spp.) These often occur in di sturbed wet habitats . At
thi s locati on, they were confined to the more moist margins of
the gravel till. Carex aquatilis was found only in the adjacent
habitat.
Wildlife in thi s area include caribou, fox , gri zzly bear,
lemming, and waterfowl. We have observed a moose near thi s
location at other times. No wildlife were present at the site during
our survey.
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Site #3

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pip_eline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

27 July 1999
N69°49' 59.1"; W1 48°45' 27.1"; TAPS M.P. 31.
Bu ried
Level
Inside - wel l-drained gravel fill ; Outside- fair over permafrost
Mixed tussock and wet sedge tundra

Site No.3 is south ofDeadhorse, west of the braided channel
of the Sagavanirktok River and east of the Dalton Highway near
the Franklin Bluffs. The site can be accessed from a spur road .
The buried pipeline is on the east side of the ROW, and the road
o n the west. Nearby natural vegetation is a mixture of wet and
moist tundra sedges with a significant short willow component.
Gravel was used to construct the workpad, wh ich is drier
than the adjacent soil. Gravel content of the fill was about 74% .
No grave l was found in the adjacent soil. Soil reaction is alkaline
both in s ide and outside the ROW (pH 8. 11 and 8.05). Soil
moisture in the ROW soil was only 3.4%. Moisture content outside
the ROW was 23 .7%, relatively low for tundra soil s. Total C within
the ROW was 2.52% and outside 5.48 %. The ROW soil was
unusually high inC, which indicates that surface soil was probably
mixed with the surface backfill over the pipe line. A signiticant
portion of the C in both soils is likely calcium carbonate. The
organi c matter percentages of the ROW and natural soil were
calculated to be 5.6% and 12.2%, res pectively. Total soil N was
0.07 % inside the ROW and 0 . 12 % outside. These translated to
C:N ratios of 36.0 for the ROW so il and 45.7 for the adjacent
tundra soil. Very likely these values are inflated by the carbonate
C. Available soil N was 2 ppm inside the ROW and I ppm outside.
T hese are low values, but typical of many of the sites in thi s
survey. Available P inside the ROW was 4 ppm and outside 2
ppm. These levels are consistent with avai lable P found in Prudhoe
Bay soils. The higher value for the ROW soil may indicate some
pe rsistence of P ferti lize r applied during revegetation. However,
it is more likel y that there is no rea l difference in avail able P
between the ROW and natural tundra. Avai lable K for the ROW
soi l was 18 ppm and that of the tundra was 17 ppm . These values
are lower than those typicall y found in Prudhoe Bay soils, and
fo r agricultural production would be considered deficient. Pl ant
growth at thi s location may have been limited by both P and K.
However, no stress indicators were observed in the pl ants. Based
on the laboratory data, there appeared to have been no significant
carryover of fertilizer applied to thi s site. The organic mat within
the ROW ranged from 0.5 to 6 em. This was mainly litter from
seeded grasses. Outside the ROW, the organic mat was 7.5 em in
thickn ess and consisted of partially decomposed organic matter.
The natural vegetation is a combination o f spec ies from wet
sedge meadow and tussock tundra, with a prominent amount of
low-growing willow wh ich provides a shrub aspect to the site.
The shrub cano py above sedges is typical of tussock tundra in
the region . The predominant willows areS. planifolia ssp pulchra
and S. lcmata var. richardsonii. The former is favored by acidic
so il s, and the latter by alkaline soil s, as at this locati on. About
20% of the ROW is bare gravel due to traffi c, and poor habitat
for vasc ular plant species. Seeded grasses do minate the ROW,
wit h s hrubs and Forbs largely co nfin e d to marg ins . This

Photo 3-1. Southward view along buried section ofpipeline near Franklin
Bluffs. Seeded grasses dominate center; and tall willo ws line the margin.

Site No. 3 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

73.9

Outside
0

Moisture %

3.4

23.7

TotaiC %

2.52

5.48

TotaiN%

0.07

0.12

pH

8.11

8.05

C: N ratio

36

45.7

Organic matter %

5.6

12.2

NH.-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

1

1

P (ppm)

4

2

K(ppm)

18

17

Organic mat thickness (em)

0.5-6

7.5

distribution of plant species suggests that competition from seeded
grasses is probably hindering natural pl ant invas ion into the ROW.
The predominance of wi llow alo ng the marg in indicates that
where moisture is more avai lable, these spec ies are able to invade
in spite of the seeded grasses. The numbers of plant species
between the undisturbed and ROW habitats are comparable, but
their overall compositions differ. There are more forbs and grasses
and fewer shrubs and sedges in the ROW habitat. Seeding and
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No.3.
Species Names

Inside

Shrubs
Arctostaphylos alpina
Dryas integrifolia
Salix glauca
Sa lix reticula Ia
Salix alaxensis
Salix brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix arctica

..
..
.

Vaccinium uliginosum

Total Shrubs

5

...
...
..

Forbs
Achillea sibirica
Artemisia arctica
Artemisia borealis
Artemisia telesii
Aster sibiric us
Astragalus a /pinus
Castelleja e/egans
Epilobium latifolium
Equ isetum scirpoides

..
.

Hedysarum alpinum
Hedysarum ma cke nz ii
Oxytrop is campestris
Oxytropis borea lis
Parnassia palustris
Pedicularis sudetica
Polygonum vivipa rum
Potentilla uniflora
Saxifraga oppositifolia
Silene acaulis

To tal Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Arctagrostis latifolia
Bromus p umpellian us
Calamagrostis purpurascens
Deschampsia caespitosa
Festuca rubra
Poa pratensis
Trise tum spicatum

Total Grasses

.
.

13

.
...
..
.
7

Sedges
Carex aquatilis
Carex rotunda Ia
Eriophorum angustifolium
Juncus spp.

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Spec ies

.

Outside

..
.
..
..
7

...
.
..
..
.
9

..
2

..
.

1

3

25

21

habitat changes are res pons ible for these differences .
Forty vasc ular plant species were recorded at thi s location.
Twenty- fi ve were found in the ROW, and 2 1 in the adjacent tundra
community. On ly seven species we re common to both habitats
(three shrubs, three Forbs, and one grass).
Nine shrub species were found at this location. Five species
were recorded within the ROW and seven in the adjacent tundra.
Three shrubs were common to both habitats (Salix reticulata,
Salix brachyophylla ssp. nyphoclada, and Salix lanata var.
richardsonii). Salix reticulata usually occupies mo ist soil s and
was contined to the mo ist niches and tine textured soils of the
ROW at this location. Salix brachyophylla ss p. nyphoclada is a
commo n coloni zer along streams, on g lac ial outwas h, and some
tallus slopes . Its presence within the ROW was confined to the
margin s o f the di sturbance. Salix lanata var. richardsonii is one
of the most common low willows of the tundra with alkaline
soil s. It coloni zes along stream channels and the Da lto n Highway
in this vicinity. These pio neering plants reach a greater stat ure
than the ir counterparts in the undi sturbed tundra. We measured
he ights of willows in both habitats. The tall est wi ll ow at the
marg in of the ROW was 163 em (64") and in the undisturbed
tundra, the tal lest willows we re 66 em (26"). Two shrubs (Sa lix
glauca and Sa lix alaxensis) were unique to the ROW. Both of
these species are fo und in the vic inity along the Sagavanirktok
Ri ver. Fo ur shrub spec ies (Arctostaphy los alpina, Dry as
integrifolia, Salix arctica, and Vaccinium uliginosum) were un ique
to the adjacent habitat. That gro up is an interesting mixture of
plants . The Arctostaphylos and Vaccinium are typical of mo ist
tundra of the foothill s and often found in the alpine zone. They
are part o f the complex of heath spec ies typical of ac idic soil s.
Dryas commonly occurs on the raise rims of polygons and is
conside red an important N fi xing pl ant. Salix arctica occurs
throughout the Prudhoe Bay O il Field and is appare ntl y to lerant
of alka line soil s.
Nineteen forbs we re recorded at thi s location. Thirteen were
found within the ROW and nine in the adjacent tundra conununjty.
Only three spec ies (Epilobium latifolium , Hedysarum mackenzii,
and Oxytropis borealis) were common to both habitats. The first
is a common coloni ze r on open gravel along streams in this region.
Its seed are small and eas il y carried by wind . The latter two (H.
mackenzii and 0 . borealis') are legumes and important coloni zers
o n gravel fill. These two plants produce small seeds that can be
carri ed by wind sho rt di stances from the mother plant, and
because of that, they tend to form colo nies as they graduall y
invade open g ravel habi tats. Both species, espec ia lly Oxyrropis,
have invaded the Franklin B luffs Camp pad and alo ng marg ins
of spur dikes into the Sagavanirktok Ri ver from TAPS. These
stands are sites from which we collected seed for estab lishing
vegetation on the grave l fill of the B adami Pipe line. Nine forbs
at thi s location were found o nl y within the ROW. Six forbs were
fou nd o nl y within the undisturbed adjace nt tundra community.
T ho se fo und o nl y w ithin th e ROW are co mmo nl y found
colonizi ng open ground . Those found on ly wi thin the tundra were
species typically found o n moist so il s, especially soils with an
organic mat at the surface.
E ight grass species were found at this location. Seven species
were recorded within the ROW, and two in the adj ace nt tundra.
'Hedysa rum mackenzii was recorded as Hedysarum boreale, and
Oxytropis borealis was recorded as 0 ,\)'tropis viscida in the Nati ve Plants,
Inc. ( 1980b) report of revegetation along TAPS.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #3

27 July 1999
N69°49' 59.1 "; W148 °45' 27.1 "; TAPS M.P. 31 .
Buried
Level
Inside- well-drained gravel fill; Outside- fair over permafrost
Mixed tussock and wet sedge tundra

Continued

Only one (Bromus pumpellianus) was common to both habitats.
This grass is usuall y found on mounds in the tundra and on deeper
soil within the braided river channe l. This is a rhi zomato us grass
and a close relative of Bromus inermis, which was seeded in the
boreal zone of the TAPS. A hybrid between B. inermis and B.
pumpellianus was deve lo ped by the A laska Agricu ltural &
Forestry Ex perime nt Station. However, that variety was not
included in revegetatio n mixtures used by Alyeska Pipeline
Serv ice Company, likely because of limited seed availabi lity.
Grasses introduced during revegetation include Festuca rubra
and Poa prate11Sis. F rubra occurs in the vicinity along streams,
but not in the normal wet-sedge meadow habitat. Where F rubra
occurs naturally, it is usually as scattered clumps, as opposed to
the den se sod comm on in the ROW. P. p ratensis does not occur
in the region naturally, and survives only in sheltered habitats at
this locatio n. Most of the indigenous grasses within the ROW
(Agrop y ron s pp , Bromu s pumpe lli an us, Calama g rostis
purpurascens, Deschampsia caespitosa, and Trisetum spicatum)
originated from the disturbed soils associated with the nearby
river c hannel. One grass species (Arctagrostis latifo lia) was

unique to the adjace nt tundra. It is unclear why thi s grass was
not invading the ROW at this location. The species may have
been overlooked in o ur survey.
There were fo ur sedges and rushes found at thi s location .
One was found in the ROW and three in the adjacent tundra.
None were common to both habitats. The rush ]uncus spp. was
found only within the ROW. Three sedges were found only in
the adjacent tundra. Two species of ]uncus were collected by
Native Plants, Inc. ( 1980b) in their survey of ve~tation of the
ROW. Neither of those spec ies was recorded within the ROW in
the Native Plants, Inc. data. We found ]uncus within the ROW at
six locations in this inventory.
Wildlife use at this location consists primarily of caribo u,
migratory waterfowl, fox , gri zzly bear, muskox, and occasionally
moose . Ground squirrel have created many dens over the buried
pipe, quite evident from an aerial perspective. A gro und squirrel
can be seen in Photo I . Haw k and sometimes owl are o bserved
along the Dalton Highway in this vicinity during the summer
mo nths.
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Site #4

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

27 July 1999
N69°30' 26 .5"; W148°33' 45.7"; TAPS M.P. 54.37.
Elevated
Level
Inside - well -dra ined gravel fill ; Outside - perched over permafrost
Wet sedge tundra

Site No.4 is located at the junctio n of the pipeline work pad
and an abandoned construction pad that was used to haul g ravel
from the nearby Sagavan irktok River. The site is south of Franklin
Blu ffs , west of t he rive r channel , and east of the Dalto n Hi ghway.
It is accessed by the first gravel spur road north o f Pump Station
2. The e levated pipeli ne is on the east side of the ROW, and the
roadway on the west. Between the pipeline and river are mounds
wh ich may be stabili zed dunes. Adjacent vegetation consisted of
a mosaic of wet sedge meadow with tussock tundra and shrubs
on the e levated topographic features. The shrub height of thi s
community was much lower than at Site No. 3. The mounds
support bunchgrasses and shrubs which are unco mmon in the
wet surro unding habitat. Seeded grasses dominate the ROW, with
shrubs and Fo rbs large ly confined to marg in s. Growth of seeded
grasses o n the grave l till within the ROW was declining in vigor
and appeared to be gradually dying (Photos I and 2). About 40%
of the ROW is bare gravel due to traffic and dry conditions.
Patches of legumes (Oxytropis and Hedysarum spp) occur on the
gravel fi ll , and are natural coloni zers on grave l in thi s regio n.
Gravel content of the ROW was about 80%. No grave l was
fo und in the adjacent soil. Soil mo isture of the ROW soil was
very low, about 2% . There was 154% moisture in the adjace nt
tundra soil. The pH within the ROW was 8. 16 and outside 7.93.
Total C within the ROW substrate was 3.5 % and outside 11.5%.
These values translated to about 8% organic matte r for the g ravel
and 25 % for the tundra soil. Because the soils were both alkaline
and conta ined carbonate C, these estimates are probably biased
upward. Tota l N was 0.07 % (re lative ly low) in the ROW gravel
and 0.61 % in the tundra soil. The C:N rati os for these soils were
49.4 for the gravel fill and 18.7 fo r the tundra soil. The wide C:N
ratio of the gravel till was too great to adequate ly supply N to
vasc ular plants from soil organic matter. The C: N ratio for the
tundra soil was within the range th at should adequately meet
vasc ular plant N needs. The organic mat ranged from no ne to 2
e m within the ROW. In the adj ace nt tundra, the organ ic mat was
22 em and consisted of partially decomposed organ ic matter, plant
litter, moss and lichen (Cetraria cucu /lata). The orga nic mat
within the ROW was mostl y vascu lar plant litter; however, there
were moss and lichens (Peltigera and Cetra ria ) on the surface of
the grave l till .
There was 2 ppm avail able soil N within the ROW and 7
ppm in the adj ace nt tundra soil. The gravel fi ll was parti cularl y
low in available N. Available Pin the gravel fill was 5 ppm and 4
ppm in the tundra soil. These values are typical of what we usually
find for soi ls in the Prudhoe Bay vic inity. They are low, and
vegetatio n would respond to P fertilizer appli cations. Fertilizer
applications are not suggested, however. Available Kin the ROW
was 20 ppm, and it was 22 ppm in the adjacent tundra soil. Both
measure ments are relati ve ly low. Based o n the soil test data, there

cover grasses, forbs, and shrubs.

Photo 4-2. View east of abandoned gravel road between ROW and
Sagavanirktok River. Festuca rubra seeded to vegetate the gravel fill
dominates this habitat.
Site No.4 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way .
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

80.1

Outside
0

Moisture %

2.4

154.4

Total C%

3.5

11 .5

Total N %

0.07

0.61

C: N rati o

49.4

18.8

Organic matter %

7.7

25.4

pH

8.16

7.93

NH,-N (ppm )

1

6

NO,-N (ppm )

1

1

P (ppm)

5

4

K(ppm)

20

22

Organic mat thick ness (em)

0-2

22

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No.4 .
Species Names

Inside

Shrubs
Andromeda polifolia
Arc tostaphylos alpina
Cassiope tetragona
Dryas integrifolia
Rhododendron lapponicum
Salix brachyophylla ssp nyphocla da
Salix arctica
Salix a/axensis
Salix reticulata
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Va ccinium ulig inosum

Photo 4-3. SE toward Brooks Range across sedge meadow next to ROW.

Total Shrubs
Forbs

was no carryover of ferti lizer from the revegetation prog ram.
Th irty-fo ur vascu lar plant species were found at this location .
Twenty-one occurred within the ROW, and 16 in the adj acent
tundra. The vegetatio n consisted of 11 shrubs, 16 forbs, two
grasses and 5 sedges. Only o ne spec ies (Ca rex lu gens) was
common to bo th habitats.
Five shrub species were recorded within the ROW. Eight
shrub spec ies were recorded in the adj ace nt habitat. Two species
(D ryas integ rifolia and Salix lanata va r. richardsoni ) were
common to bo th habitats. Salix brachyophylla ssp. nyphoclada ,
Salix arctica, and Salix alaxensis were unique to the ROW. These
spec ies are kn own as common colonizers of gravel fill in the
Arctic. Six shrubs were un ique to the tundra habitat (Andromeda
p o lifolia , Arc t os taph y los alp in a , Cassiope te tragona ,
Rhodode11dron lapponicum, Salix reticulata , and Vaccinium
uliginosum). All of these shrubs are typically found on mo ist or
wet so il s that are usuall y capped with an organic mat and/or
mosses. Since such habitat did not occur in the ROW, these species
were absent there.
Sixteen forbs were found at this location. Twel ve occurred
within the ijpW and four in the adjacent habitat. None were
commo n to both habitats. Those occurring within the ROW were
species often found coloni zing grave l till. Five were N-fixing
legumes. A ll four of the forb species in the adjacent tundra are
usuall y found in moist habitats and o n soil with a re lative ly hi gh
organic matter content. The grave l fill of the ROW is largely
uninhabitable for these species.
Only two grass species were recorded at thi s site, both found
o nl y within the ROW. Fes tuca rubra was a ppli ed during
revegetation and was the predominate spec ies on the horizo ntal
surface of the ROW. F rub ra can be fo und in pl aces a lo ng the
streams in the A las ka Arctic . However, it usua ll y occurs as
scattered c lumps and not as solid stands as in the situatio n at this
and other locations along the TAPS corridor. Arctagrosris latifolia
was poss ibl y introduced to thi s site w ith revegetati o n seed
applicatio ns. It occurred primarily on the lower margins of the
ROW gravel ti ll . The species occ urs naturall y in the area o n
mo unds, so specimens at this locatio n may also have invaded
natura lly fro m the surrounding habitat.
Five sedge species we re recorded at this location . Two we re
found in the ROW, and four occurred in the adjacent tundra. One

Artemisia borealis
Aster sib iric us
Astragalus a/pinus
Epilobium latifolium
Equisetum arvense
Hedysarum mackenzii
Oxytropis borealis
Oxytropis campestris
Oxytropis deflexa

.
..
.
.
5

..
..
..
...
.

Polygonum vivipa rum
Saussurea angustifolia

.
.

Saxifraga hirc ulu s
Senecio resedifoliu s
Silene acaulis
Stellaria longipes
Tofie/dia pusil/a

Total Forbs

12

Total Grasses

2

Grasses
Arc tagros tis latifolia
Festuca rubra

Sedges
Carex aquatilis

..
.

.

Carex lugens
Carex rupestris
Carex misandra
Carex spp.?

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Spec ies

2

21

Ou tside

..
..
.

...
8

.
.
.
.
4

0

..
..
4

16

spec ies (Carex lugens) was common to both habitats. Carex
rupestris was fo und o nl y in the ROW habitat. Carex aquatilis,
Carex misandra, and an unidentified Ca rex species were found
onl y within the adjacent tundra. Di ffere nce in habitat mo istness
was largely responsible fo r the lac k o f sedges within the ROW.
Those that were found occurred in mo ist micro sites.
Caribou , fo x, gri zzly bear, muskox , and occasio nall y moose
are common wildlife of this area. Grou nd squirre l burrow into
the gravel fiiJ at some locations, but prefer the more silty gravel
where the pipe line is buried. Mi gratory waterfow l use the vicinity
to a limited exte nt during migration.
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Site #5

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

27 July 1999
N69° 19' 03 .3"; W1 48°43' 09.7" ; TAPS M.P. 69.
Buried
Level to gentle general slope
Inside - well-dra ined gravel fill ; Outside- perched over permafrost
Moist tussock sedge/shrub tundra, string bog

S ite No. 5 is located in the Sagavanirktok drainage above
Sagwon . The natural vegetation is predo minantly mo ist tussock
sedge meadow with a scattered willow shrub component. The
natural landscape is uneven due to surface creep and wrinkling
on the gentle slope. Thi s produces a variation in pl ant spec ies,
with the elevated microtopography do minated by dry tundra
species, and lo w areas by e ither mo ist or wet tundra species .
The pipe line wo rkpad was 65% gravel and much drier than
the adjacent undi sturbed soil , which co ntained no grave l ( II %
moisture vs. 57 %). So il reaction was alkaline both inside (7.9 1)
and o utside (7.70) the ROW. Total C was higher outside the ROW
(7 .54% vs. 4.80%), but the difference was not as great as in many
other pipe line locations examined . A significant portion of the C
in both soil s is likely calcium carbonate. There was more total N
in the undisturbed soil than in the ROW (0.42% vs. 0.16% ). There
was more available N in ROW substrate than in the undi sturbed
soi l. Avail able P was identi cal in both habitats. Available Kin the
ROW was more than twice that of the undisturbed, indicating
either that fe rtili zer appl ied during revegetation has persisted, o r
that inherent available K was much higher in the g rave l fi ll used
for the ROW. T he orga nic mat in the ROW consisted primarily of
grass and fo rb litter in combination with a few mosses.
T his is the northernmost location where we fo und both Salix
planifolia ssp. pulchra and Salix lanata var richardsonii in the
nat ura l and ROW co mmuniti es. It is a lso the no rthe rnmost
location where we observed Shepherdia canadensis coloni zing
in the ROW. Shepherdia was not found in the adjace nt undisturbed
community.
A dense stand of seeded Festu ca rubra grass domin ated the
ROW over the buried pipe. The wi llow herb Epilobium latifolium
and Aster sibiricus were commonly mixed with the seeded grass
over the pipe. Tall willows, primari ly Salix alaxensis, lined the
ROW margins. Little vegetation occurred in the traveled portio n
of the ROW. T he numbers of plant species in the ROW and the
undisturbed we re ide ntica l; howeve r, co mposition di ffere d
between those two habitats. There were more forbs in the ROW
habitat, compared to that of the undi sturbed . Six spec ies of
legumes were fo und at thi s location. Five were fo und onl y on the
ROW and one fo und only in the undi sturbed community. There
were no sedges in the ROW, and fi ve in the undisturbed . There
was one mo re shrub in the ROW than in the natural community,
but shr ub composition differed between the two habitats. Forty
percent of the shrubs in the natu ra l community were not fo und
in the ROW, and fift y percent of the shrubs found on the ROW
were not prese nt in the adj ace nt undisturbed vegetation. Seeding
grasses and habi tat changes are res ponsible for these differences.
Festuca rubra was the surv iving seeded grass, occ upy ing
most of the ROW except for the road portion. It is clearl y holding
ground at the expense of other species . Festuca rubra does not

Photo 5-1. No rth along buried pipeline. Central
. of ROW is
dominated by seeded grasses and Epil obium lati fo lium. Edges of ROW
are dominated by tall willows (Sali x alaxens is and Sali x lanata var.
richardsonii).

Photo 5-2. No rth across moist sedge-shrub tundra.
Site No. 5 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

65.2

0

Moisture%

10.6

57.2

Totai C%

4.80

7.54

Total N %

0. 16

0.42

C: N ratio

30

18

Organic matter %

10.7

16.8
7.70

pH

7.91

NH,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

1

NO,-N (ppm)

9

Not detectable

P(ppm)

2

2

K(ppm)

43

19

Organic mat thickness (em)

3

27

occur in the adjace nt undisturbed habitat. Arctagrostis latifolia
was included in some of the revegetation mi xtures, but o nl y the
natura l ecotype was found in the undi sturbed vegetation at thi s
site, indicating e ith e r tha t the seeded Arctagrostis failed to
establish or that it was not part of the seed mi xture in this location.

These differe nces in co mpos itio n res ulte d fro m th e
disturbance whi c h c reated an o pening for second ary plant
success ion, and from revegetation which introduced a grass that
is a stro ng competito r. Invas ion by indi ge no us pl ant species
sig nals that secondary success ion is occurring on the ROW.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No.5.
Species Names

Inside

Sh rubs
Androme da polifolia
Arctostaphylos a/pina
Dryas integrifo/ia
Pa renti/la fruiticosa
Rhododen dron /apponicum
Salix alaxensis
Salix arctic a
Salix brachyophylla ssp nyph oc/ada
Salix g/auca
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix reticulata
Shepherdia canadensis
Va ccinium uliginosum

Total Shrubs

10

..
.
.
.
..
.
.
9

.

Forbs

...
...
.
..
.

Artemisia tele sii
Aster sibiricus
Astragalus a/pin us
Crepis nana
Epilobium latifolium
Equisetum arvense
Gentiana propinqua
Hedysa rum mackenzii
Lupinus arctic us
Oxytropis borealis

•

..
..
...
..
.

Outside

Oxytropis campestris
Oxytropis deflexa

.

Parnassia palustris
Pedicularis sudetica
Pinguicula vulgaris
Polygonum viviparum
Tofieldia coccinia
Tofieldia pusilla

Total Forbs
Grasses
A rctagrostis latifolia
Festuca rubra

Total Grasses

12

.
1

Sedges
Carex aquatilis
Carex atrofusca
Carex bigelowii
Carex misandra
Eleocharis acicularis

Total Sedg es

To tal Vascula r Species
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0

23

.
.
...
..
.
8

.
1

..
..
.
5

23

Site #6

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

27 July 1999
N69°05' 53.1 "; W148°49' 29 .3"; TAPS M.P. 85.4.
Elevated
Moderate to steep
Inside - well-drained gravel fill; Outside - perched over permafrost
Moist tussock sedge/shrub tundra

Site No. 6 is located in the Sagavanirktok drainage south of
Happy Valley at Dan Creek. The pipeline work pad was 61 %
gravel, and much drier than the adj ace nt undi sturbed soi l which
contained no gravel. Soil reaction was alkaline inside and acidic
outside the ROW. Total C was ten times greater o utside the ROW.
A signiticant porti o n of the C in the grave l till of the ROW was
like ly ca lc ium carbonate. There was more to tal N in the
undisturbed soil than in the ROW. The C:N ratio inside the ROW
was more than seven times the desired balance for adequately
supply ing vascular plants. Available N ins ide the ROW and
outside were comparable. Two-thirds of the ROW substrate N
was in the nitrate form, while a ll of the ava il able N in the
undisturbed soil was ammonium . That is typical for alkaline and
ac idic soil s. Available Pin the gravel fill was 8 ppm, and elevated
above no rmal background level s, indicating a possible carryover
of fertilizer from revegetation. Availab le P in the undisturbed
soi l was be low detection limits. Avai lable Kin the ROW was not
different from that in the undi sturbed soil. The organic mat in
the ROW co ns is ted primarily of grass a nd forb litter in
combination with a few mosses and a fo liose li chen.
The natural vegetation is predominantl y mo ist tussock sedge
meadow, wi th a sca tte red wi ll ow and dwarf birch s hrub
com po nent. At thi s locati o n, horseta il and co ltsfoot were
sign ificant me mbers of the vascular plant community. The natural
landscape is ro lling and subject to lateral drainage, but the thick
acc umulatio n of moss holds water o n the slopes, produc ing a
relatively wet habitat. This wetness in combination with the acidic
soil base enco urages formation of the heath shrubs (dwarf birch,
crowberry, blueberry, mountain cranberry ). Nine shrub spec ies
were found in the undi sturbed and six in the ROW. Salix planifolia
ssp. pulchra was present in the undi sturbed vege tatio n as well as
coloni zing in the ROW margins. Salix lanata var richardsonii
was absent from both communities . Shepherdia canadensis and
Salix alaxensis were coloni zing in the ROW, but not found in the
adjacent undi sturbed community.
A dense stand of seeded Festuca rubra grass dominated the
ROW under the elevated pipe . Festuca rubra was not part of the
orig ina l vegetation at this location. Arctagrostis latifolia was
present in the ROW and adjacent undisturbed stand . This grass
may have ori g inated from seed applications as well as natural
colo ni zation. It is present in the natural plant complex. Willow
shrubs were commonl y mi xed with the seeded grass under the
pipe. There was an occasional tall willow along the ROW margins,
but no dense stands as commo nl y observed farther north . Little
vegetatio n occurred in the portio n of the ROW where vehicles
traveled . The numbers of pl ant spec ies in the ROW and the
undisturbed were similar; however, th e species compos iti on
differed marked ly between habitats. There were more forbs in
the ROW hab itat. Only two forb species commo n to both hab itats

Photo 6- 1. No rth along elevated pipe. Gravel fill within ROW is
dominated by seeded grasses and shrubs, Salix and Shepherdia.

Site No. 6 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

61 .0

Outside
0

Moisture %

2.8

101.5

Totai C %

2.16

10.67

TotaiN %

0.0 1

0.48

C: N ratio

216

22.2

Organic matter %

4.8

23.7
5.88

pH

8.29

NH,-N (ppm)

1

4

NO,-N (ppm)

2

Not detectable

P(ppm)

8

Not detectable

K(ppm)

29

33

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-2

13

(Equisetum arvense and Pedicularis sudetica). E leven Forbs in
the ROW and s ix Fo rbs o utside were unique to their respecti ve
habitats, indicating a wide divergence in site conditions. There
were no sedges in the ROW and three in the undisturbed. There
was one more shrub in the ROW than in the natu ra l community,
but shrub compos itio n di ffered between the two habitats. Forty
percent of the shrubs in the natu ra l community we re not fo und
in the ROW, and fifty percent of the shrubs fo und o n the ROW
we re not present in the adjace nt undi sturbed vegetation. Substrate
differe nces and seedin g were believed large ly responsible for the
vegetation differences.
Festuca ru bra and Arctagrostis /atifo/ia were the seeded

grasses in the ROW. Festuca rubra was the most prominent grass
in the ROW, occupying most of the area under the pipe line and
o n e ith er s ide, except the road po rti o n. T hree sedges we re
recorded at this location, only in the undi sturbed habitat. A ltho ugh
the species occurs farther north, thi s was our northernmost record
for Eriophorum vaginatum in thi s survey. T he species is a key
compo nent of mo ist tundra. We fo und it at I 0 locations. It was
invadin g the ROW at two sites. Our southernmost record was at
Site #39 near Donnell y Dome.
WildliJe were not sighted at this location. Gro und squirre l,
caribo u, musk ox , wolf, fox , and moose are the most like ly
mammals found in thi s area.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No.6.
Species Names

Inside

S hrubs
Arc tostaph y lo s alpin a
Betula na na

.
..
..
.

Cas siope tetragona
Empterum nigru m
Ledum de c umbens
Salix ala xe nsis
Salix glauca
Salix planifolia ssp . p ulc hra
Shepherdia ca nadens is
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis·idaea

Tota l Shrubs
Fo rbs
Aster sibiric us
A s tragalus a /pinus
Epilo bium ang us tifoliu m
Ep i/obium latifolium
Eq uise tum arvense
Gen tiana p ropinq ua
Hedysarum mackenzii
Oxytropis borealis
Oxytro p is campestris
Pedic ularis sudetica
Pe tasites frigidus

6

..
..
..
.
...

Polygonum bisto ra s ubsp. plumosum
Pyrola grandiflora
Saussurea angus tifo lia
Saxifraga hirc u/us
Saxifraga p unc tata
Saxifraga tricuspida ta
Stellaria longip es

Total Forbs
Grasses
A rctagros tis la tifolia
Festuca rubra

Total Grasses

..

12

..
2

Sedg es
Carex aquatilis
Carex atrofusca
Eriophorum vaginatum

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Spec ies

A-1 5

Outside

..
...
..
..
9

.
..
..
..
.
8

.
1

..
.

0

3

20

21

Site #7

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

27 July 1999
N68°53' 52.4"; W148°52' 34.0"; TAPS M.P. 100.
Elevated
Gentle to moderate
Inside- well-drained gravel fill ; Outside- perched over permafrost
Moist tussock sedge tundra

Site No. 7 is located in the Sagava nirkto k dra inage north o f
Pump Statio n 3 and Slope Mounta in . The Sagavanir ktok Ri ve r
and Dalto n Highway are east of the pipeline at thi s locatio n. Ju st
south o fTAPS M .P. 100, there is a gravel road by which access
to this site is possible from the Dalton Highway. The pipe line is
positioned on the west side of the ROW, whi le the largely barren
roadway is o n the east. Seeded grass and natura ll y colo nizing
forbs prov ide nearl y complete cover to the ROW except in the
roadway. The natural vegetation is mo ist tussock tundra. Shrubs
do not do minate the upper canopy of the adj ace nt vegetation.
The natural landscape is ro lling and subject to lateral drainage,
but the thick accumulation o f moss holds water on the slopes,
produc ing a re lati vely wet habitat. Th is wetness along with the
acidic soil base encourages formation o f heath shrubs (Labrador
tea, dwarf birch, crowberry, clo udberry, blueberry, and mountain
cranberry).
G rave l fill was placed at th is site. The pipe line workpad
contained 80 % grave l. There was no measurable gravel in the
adjacent soil. Gravel fill o f the ROW contained about 4 % mo istu re
while the adjace nt tundra soil contained abo ut 67 1% moisture.
Soil reaction was a lkaline (pH 8.03) inside and ac idic (pH 5 .47)
outside the ROW. Total C was twelve times greater outside the
ROW (40.32%) than within the ROW (3.23 %). T hese va lues
translated into 7.2% organic matter fo r the ROW grave l fill and
40.3 % for the undi sturbed soil. A significant porti o n of the C in
the gravel fill of ROW was like ly calcium carbo nate , which
infl ated the organic matter estimate and unknown amount. Tota l
soil N within the ROW was relati vely low (0.05 %). Outside the
ROW, total soil N was 1.71 %. The C:N ratios for the ROW gravel
fill and mo ist tundra soil were 64.6 and 23 .6, respecti vely. Clearly
the ROW soil was imbalanced as far as tota l N a nd C we re
concerned .
The re was I ppm available N in the ROW soil , and 5 ppm in
the adjacent soil. A ll o f the ROW substrate N was in the nitrate
form , w hile 60% o f the available N in the undi sturbed soil was
a mmo nium . Th at is ty pi ca l fo r a lka line a nd ac idi c so il s,
respecti vely. Avail able P in the gravel fill was 3 ppm, sli ghtl y
hig her but not atypical fo r a lka line substrates in this reg ion.
Available Pin the undi sturbed soil was 6 ppm, typical for these
soil s. Available K in the ROW was 28 ppm and similar to the
values fo und farther north, but available K in the undi sturbed
so il was 11 4 ppm , muc h above norma l leve ls of these soil s.
A pparently, natural K levels were inherentl y greater than for other
so il s in the regio n. Fertili ze rs applied durin g revegetatio n we re
no longer apparent in the ROW so il tests. The orga nic mat in the
ROW consisted primaril y of grass and forb litter in combinatio n
with a few mosses and a crustose lichen. The organic mat in the
adj acent tundra community consisted of decompos ing organic
matter, capped with sphagnum moss and lichens.

elevated pipeline. Gra vel fi ll within ROW is
well vegetated, except in roadway. Seeded grass and indigenous fo rbs
predominate.

Photo 7-2. Adjacent moist tussock tundra.
Site No.7 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

80.0

Outside
0

Moisture %

3.6

670.8

Totai C %

3.23

40.32

Total N %

0.05

1.71

C:Nratio

64.6

23.6

Organic matter %

7.2

89.6

pH

8.03

5.47

NH,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

3

NO,-N (ppm)

1

2

P (ppm)

3

6

K (ppm)

28

114

Organic mat thickness (em)

0.5-3

29.2

Twenty-six vascu lar plant species were recorded at this
location . Fourteen occurred within the ROW, and 12 were fo und
in the adjacent moist tundra. No ne of the spec ies recorded at thi s
locatio n were common to both habitats . Di ffere nces in so il
conditions, ma inly wetness was probably responsible for the lack
of commonality of the species between the two habitats.
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 7.
Sp ecies Names

Ins ide

Shrubs
Arctos taphylos alpina
Betula nana
Cassiope tetragona
Empte rum nigrum
Ledum decumbe ns
Rubus chamaemorus
Salix brachyophyffa ssp nyphoclada
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix p/anifolia ssp . pulchra
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium uligin osum

..
.

Va ccinium vitis·idaea

Total Sh rubs
Forbs
Aster sibiricus
Astragalus a/pinus
As tragalus eucosmus
Epilobium latifolium
Equisetum arvense
Gentiana glauca
Hedysa rum ma ckenzii
Oxytropis borealis
Pole m onium acutiflorum
Polygonum bistora subsp. plum osum

To tal Forbs
G rasses
Arctagrostis /atifolia
Festuca rubi'W

Total G rasses

3

..
..
...
..
9

..

2

Se dg es
Carex aquatifis
Eriop horum vaginatum

Tota l Sedges

Total Vascular Species

0

14

Outside

..
..
.
.

.
..
9

.
1

0

..
2

12

There were 12 shrubs at this locatio n. Three species were
found within the ROW, and nine in the adj ace nt tundra. The three
ROW shrubs (Sa lix brachyophylla ssp. nyphoclada, Salix lanata
var. richardsonii, and Shepherdia canadensis) are species that
common ly invade open habitats. Shepherdia is a member of the
Elaeagnaceae family and has N-fix ing capacity, making it
desirable for improvi ng soil fertili ty. T he two willow species were
most likely able to enter this site from windbome seed. It is unclear
how Shepherdia arrived to the site. The ni ne shrub species found
in the adjacent tundra are all typical of this type of tundra. They
represent the heath component of tussock tundra and usually occur
promi nently on acidic so ils.
Ten forb species were found at this location. N ine occ urred
within the ROW and one was found in the adjacent habitat. None
were common to both habitats. Unlike ROW sites north of here,
these forbs were mixed thro ughout the community rather than
confined to the margins. The ROW forbs consisted of spec ies
usually associated with di sturbed habitats. Four of the nine were
legumes with capacity to fix N. The species represented both
those with easily windbome seeds as well as those that generall y
fall close to the mother plant. It is not known how these plants
were introduced to the site; possibly they were brought by wind,
by animals, carried with the gravel fi ll , o r carried on vehicles
from other locations along the ROW. Polygonum bistorta subsp.
plumosum was the only fo rb found in the adjace nt habitat. This
is a common species in the moist tundra. It was never found within
the ROW in our survey.
Only two grass species (Arctagrostis latifolia and Festuca
rubra) were found at thi s s ite, and both occurred exclusively
within the ROW. Both were introduced to the locati on during
revegetation. A dense stand of seeded F rubra grass dominated
the ROW under the elevated pipe and the area beyond the road .
A. latifolia was found much less abundant ly and seemed to prefe r
the sloping margins of the g ravel fi ll to the horizontal surface .
Nine shrub spec ies were found in the undisturbed and three
in the ROW. All of these shrubs were unique to eac h of their
respecti ve habitats. That was true for all vasc ular species at thi s
location. There were no com mon pl ant species between the two
habitats .
Two sedges (Ca rex aquatilis and Eriophorum vaginatum)
were found at this location, both confined to the undisturbed
tundra. These species were probably not coloni zin g the ROW
because it was too dry, and the sedges prefer wetter soils.
Wi ld life common to thi s location include caribou, moose,
grizzly bear, wolf, fox , muskox, and small mammals. Sightings
and signs of wildlife were not observed at the time we inspected
this site.
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Site #8

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

27 July 1999
N68°40' 33.9"; W1 49°10' 33. 8"; TAPS M.P. 11 5.7.
Elevat ed
Gent le
Inside - perc hed over permafrost; Outside - perched over permafrost
Moist tussock sedge/shrub tundra

Site No. 8 is located in the Kuparuk River drainage north of
P ump Station 3 and south of S lope Mo untain . The gravel of this
wo rk pad appeared to have been placed re lati vely recentl y and
did not occur beneath the pipeline. T he natural vegetation is
predo minantl y mo ist tussock sedge meadow with a scattered
willow and dwarf birch shrub component. At this location , the
shrubs are more pro minent in the undisturbed habitat than at S ite
No. 7, but sedges dominate the aspect.
T he ROW beneath the pipe line was 19% gravel, and the soil
o utside the ROW was 18% grave l. These are presumably fro m
similar pare nt materia l and wo uld be ex pected to be equivale nt
in physical and chemi cal facto rs. Soil mo isture within the ROW
was less (2 1%) than that outside the ROW (49% ). This is a glac ial
moraine with a natu ra l rock component. We did not sample the
workpad, whic h was river grave l. So il reaction was similarly
ac idic both inside (pH 5.82) and outside (pH 5 .73) the ROW,
illustrating re lati ve ly l itt le c hange in so il conditions from
constructi on at thi s location. Total C was slightl y less than twice
that o uts ide the ROW ( 1.87 % vs 3.7 1%). That differe nce may
re fl ect a mi xing of subsurface materi a l deposited at the surface
during VSM installation. These values translate to 4.2% and 8.0%
organic matter. Total soil N was 0.05% within the ROW and 0.13%
in the adjace nt tundra. T here was a wider C: N ratio (37 .4 vs 27.8)
in the di sturbed soil. Because the so il s we re both acidi c, these
organic matter and C: N ratios we re not bi ased by carbo nate C.
Avail able N inside the ROW was 2 ppm, half that of the
undi stu rbed soil (4 ppm). Both values are low, but typical of levels
e ncountered in this investi gatio n. Avail able P was 2 ppm in the
d isturbed so il and I ppm in the undisturbed soil. T hese values
are low, and may indi cate P may be limiting pl ant g rowth .
Ava ilabl e K was 19 ppm in th e ROW a nd 3 1 ppm in th e
undisturbed area. Both of these values are low and typical of
soils in the reg ion. T here appears to have been no long-term
carryover fro m fertili zer applied during construction at thi s s ite.
The o rga nic mat in the ROW (up to abo ut 2cm) consisted
primaril y of grass litter in combinati on with moss and lichen.
Th amnolia was one pro minent lichen spec ies in the organic mat
within the ROW. The organic mat of the adj acent tundra (22.3cm)
consisted of mosses, Cetraria cucullata and Dactylina arctica.
Twe nty-o ne species were recorded at thi s location. There
we re vasc ul ar 16 species within the ROW and 10 in the natural
community. Four of the vasc ul ar plant species we re common to
both habitats. Nine shrub species we re fo und at thi s site. Six
species occurred in each of the two habitats. T hree species (Betula
nana, Rubus chamaemorus and Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra) were
co mmon to both . Three willow (Salix glauca, Salix lanata var.
richardsonii, and Salix rotundifolia) were fo und onJ y in the ROW.
T hree shrubs (L edu m decumbens, Sa lix phlebophylla, and
Vaccinium vitis-idaea) were found onl y in the und isturbed habitat.

was
constructed from an ice road, and beneath the pipe, seeded Arctagrostis
lati fo li a and Eq uisetum arvense predominate. Gravel fill of roadway is
largely barren.

Photo 8-2. Northward across adjacent low shrub tussock tundra.
Site No. 8 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Outside

Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

19.0

18.2

Moisture %

21.4

48.7

Totai C %

1.87

3.6 1

Total N %

0.05

0.13

C:N ratio

37.4

27.8

Organic matter %

4.2

8

pH

5.82

5.73
3

NH,-N (ppm)

1

NO,-N (ppm)

1

1

P (ppm)

2

1

K (ppm)

19

31

Organic mat thickness (em)

1.9

20.3

There seemed to be a fairly dense stand of seeded grasses in the
ROW, and this may have been affecting the invasion by native
species. Fert ili za ti on is a lso known to shift the species
compositio n of tundra in favor of graminoids, which may have
been a factor at this location .
Five forb species were recorded at this location. Four forb
species occurred in the ROW, and one (Polygonum bistorta subsp.
plumosum) in the adjacent tundra. No forb species was common
to both habitats. The forbs recorded for the ROW were species
typical of disturbed habitats. Leguminosae and Compositae
family members were conspicuo usly absent from this site . They
are expected to eventuall y colonize on the gravel till of the
roadway.
Three grass species were found at this site. One species, Poa
arctica, was common to both habitats. Judging from the stature
and leaf color and texture of the Arctagrostis latifolia within the
ROW at this site, it appears this is the commercially available
ecotype and probably introduced with the revegetation program.
Festuca rubra was clearl y introduced by seed in g. The
predominance of grass resulted from the combi ned effects of
seeding and fertilizer applications. It is possible that without those
treatments , the vegetation wo uld have been more similar between
the two habitats.
Four sedges/ru shes were found at this location. One,
Eriophorum vaginatum, was common to both habitats. Three
occurred within the ROW ( Carex lug ens, Eriophorum vaginatum,
and June us spp.) Carex aquatilis was found only in the adjacent
tundra.
Wildlife that use this area include caribou, wolf, and small
mammals. No signs of wildl ife were observed during this survey.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No.8.
Species Nam es
Shrubs
Betula nana
Ledum decumbens
Rubus chamaemorus
Salix glauca
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix phlebophyl/a
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix rotundifolia
Vaccinium vitis·idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Astragalus a/pinus?
Epilobium palustre
Equisetum arvense
Polemonium acutiflorum
Polygonum bistora subsp. plumosum
Stellaria longipes

Total Forbs
Grasses
Arctagrostis latifolia
Festuca rubra
Poa arctica

T ota l Grasses
Sedges
Carex aquatilis
Carex /ugens
Eriophorum vaginatum
Juncus spp .

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

•
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Site #9

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

28 July 1999
N68°28' 49.3"; W149°25' 07.5"; TAPS M.P. 139.6.
Elevated
Moderate
Inside- well-dra ined gravel fi ll ; Outside- perched over permafrost
Moist tussock sedge/shrub t undra

Site No. 9 is located in the Atigun River drainage north of
Pump Station 4 and east of Galbraith Lake. This location is in a
g lacial valley, with relatively steep slopes to the east and the valley
basin toward the west. Access to thi s site is via a gravel road that
leaves the Dalton Highway between TAPS M .P. 135 and M .P.
140. Once the pipeline ROW is reached, the site is south along
the roadway. The ROW is east of the Dalton Highway, between
the hi ghway and the toe of the mounta in slope. The elevated
pipeline is on the east side of the ROW, and the roadway is on the
west. Rocky fil l was used to construct the pipe line work pad. The
natural vegetation is moist tussock sedge meadow with a willow
a nd dwarf birch shrub compo nent. The natura l landscape is
slo ping and subject to lateral drainage, but the thick accumulation
of moss holds water on the slopes, produc ing a re lati vely wet
habitat. At thi s location, the shrubs are re latively prominent, but
the tussock sedge predominates. The absence of typical heath
shrub spec ies is notable.
The ROW beneath the pipe line contained 73 % gravel, and
the soil outside the ROW was about 7% g ravel. The soil mo isture
within the ROW contained abo ut 8% mo isture, and that of the
adjacent tundra contained 122% mo isture. Soil reaction was acidic
(pH 6.23) in the undi sturbed area and a lkaline (pH 8.03) in the
ROW. The grave l fi ll was a mi xture of coarse, angul ar stones,
representative of glaci al outwas h.
Total soil C was 6.49 % in the ROW fill and 7.09% in the
adj acent soil. These values translated to 14.4% and 15.8 % organic
matter. The alka line soil of the ROW probab ly contained
carbonates that wou ld have inflated the C and organic matter
values for that soil. The total N in the ROW was 0.08 % and for
the natura l soil 0.42%, relatively low fo r both soil s. The C:N
ratio for the ROW was 8 1.1 and for the tundra soil 16.9. The

Photo 9- 1. South along elevated pipe. Rocky fi ll at this site is dominated
by naturally-established Agropyron spp. and seeded Festuca rubra.

Site No.9 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Outside

Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

73.3

6.6

Moisture %

7.6

122.3

TotaiC%

6.49

7.09

Total N %

0.08

0.42

C:N ratio

81 .1

16.9

Organic matter %

14.4

15.8

pH

8.03

6.23

NH.- N (ppm)

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

1

P (ppm)

1

K(ppm)

34

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-2.5

..

3
2
1

46
26.7

Photo 9-2. Eastward toward mountain. slope. Foreground dominated by
low shrub-tussock tundra.
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wide C:N ratio would suggest there was not eno ugh N in the
ROW to adequate ly suppl y both microbial and vasc ul ar plant
requirements.
Avai lable N inside the ROW was I ppm, and th at for the
adjace nt tundra soil was 5 ppm . Both values are re latively low,
but the ROW was particularly limited in available N. Available
soil P was l ppm in both soils. T his e le ment was also possibly
limiting plant growth. Available K was 34 ppm in the ROW and
46 ppm in the undisturbed area. Both of these values are typical
of soil s in the region. There appears to have been no long-term
carryover from the fert il izer applied during construct ion at this
locatio n. The organic mat in the ROW consisted primari ly of
grass litter in combinatio n with moss and crustose lichen. Much
of the ROW surface was bare stones.
Thirty-six vascu lar plant species we re ide ntifi ed at this
location . Fifteen occ urred wi thin ROW and 26 in the natural
com munity. Four of th ese were common to both hab itats.
Diffe rences between the two substrate e nvironments was a
sig nificant factor affecting total vegetatio n cover and spec ies
composition.
Twe lve shrub species were found at thi s locatio n . Six
occ urred within the ROW and nine in the adjacent tundra. Three
of the shrubs (Salix brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada, Salix lanata
var richardsonii, and Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra) were common
to both habitats. Potentillafruticosa, Salix a/axensis, and Salix
arctica were unique to the ROW. Arctostaphylos alpina, Betula
nana, Rhododendron lapponicum, Salix phlebophylla, Salix
reticulata, and Vacciniwn uliginosum were found o nl y in the
undi sturbed tu ndra. Shrubs exclu sive to the ROW were generall y
those species we usua ll y fou nd coloni zing new habitats. T hose
exc lus ive ly in th e undi st urbed tundra are s pec ies us ua ll y
associated with climax tundra communiti es. Habitat dryness and
perhaps competiti on fro m grass species were factors affecting
the species composition of the ROW.
Nineteen forb species were recorded at this location. Seven
occurred within the ROW and 14 in the adjacent tu ndra. This
was a bi t unusual, because often the forb species of the ROW
outnumbe red those of the adjacent habitats. On ly one species
(Saussurea ~1gustijolia) occurred in both habitats .
Three grass species were recorded at this locatio n. Two
occ urred exc lusively wi th in the ROW, and one occurred only in
the adjacent tu ndra. Arctagrostis latifolia was fo und only in the
undi sturbed tundra. Agropyron spp. and Festuca rubra we re
confined to the ROW fi ll material. The Agropyron appeared to
dominate the aspect, perhaps in part because of its stature .
Fertilizer app lications undoubted ly aided the natural Agropyron
establishment. Festuca rubra had been introduced by revegetation
practices.
On ly two sedges we re found at this location, Carex aquatilis
and Erioph.orum vaginatum. Both species occurred exclusively
in the undi sturbed tundra. The habitat within the ROW was
probably too dry for these spec ies .
Wi ld life common to this area inc lude Dall sheep and caribou.
Wolves a lso occur in the area. No wildlife signs or sightings we re
recorded at thi s site during o ur inve ntory.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No.9.
Sp ecies Names

Inside

Sh rub s
Arctostaphylos alpina
Betula nana
Potentilla fruiticosa
Rhododendron lapponicum
Salix alaxensis
Salix arctica
Salix brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix phlebophylla
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix reticulata

.
..
..
.

Vaccinium uliginosum

Total S hrubs

6

Forbs
Astragalus umbellatus
Bupleurum triradiatum

..
..
.

Cnidium cnidiifolium
Epilobium latifolium
Gentiana propinqua
Oxytropis borealis
Oxytropis campes tris
Oxytropis koyukukensis
Pedicularis capitata
Pedicularis sudetica
Polygonum bistora subsp. plumosum
Polygonum viviparum

.

Pyrola grandiflora
Saussurea angustifolia
Saxifraga hieracifolia
Saxifraga hirculus
Saxifraga punctata
Senecio atrop urpureus
Taraxacum lacerum

Total Forbs
G rasses
Agropyron spp.
Arctagrostis latifolia
Festuca rubra

Total Grasses

.
7

.
.

2

Sedges
Carex aquatilis
Eriophorum vaginatum

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species
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Site #10

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

23 July 1999
N68°17' 15.7"; W149°22' 25.2"; TAPS M.P. 154.
Elevated
Gentle
Inside - well-drained gravel fill; Outside - perched over permafrost
Moist to dry shrub/tundra complex

Site No. 10 is located just north of Trevor Creek in theAtigun
River drainage south of Pump Station 4. The valley was carved
by glacial action. This location is in a glac ial valley, with re latively
steep slopes to the east and the valley basin toward the west.
Access to the site is via a gravel road from the D alton Highway.
The elevated pipe line is situated o n the west side o f the ROW. A
roadway is o n the eas t s id e . The na tura l vege tat io n is
predominantly low shrub tundra. Tall and low wi llow patc hes
formed a mosaic of stands. Among these willow stands were open
areas of low shrubs and moss mats. The absence of typical heath
shrub spec ies was noteworthy, the prod uct of soil alkalin ity and
general lack of moisture. The natural landscape is sloping and
re lati vely dry, but the moss accumulatio n o n the surface ho lds
water, increas ing th e habitat wetness.
The soil in the ROW beneath the pipeline was about 6 1%
grave l, and the soil o utside the ROW was about 13% gravel. Soil
moisture was 12% under the pipe line and about 26% in the
adj ace nt soil. Soi l reacti on was a lkaline in both the ROW (pH
8. 1 I) and the undi sturbed (pH 8.1 0) area. The grave l fill was a
fin er mi xture of stones than at Site No.9 , and simil ar to typi cal
river grave l. The undisturbed so il was a lso stony, probably
outwas h from nearby Trevor Creek. Total C for the ROW soil
was 1.83 %. The undi sturbed soil conta ined 1.86% C. For both
soils, a portio n of the total C was from inorganic carbonates.
Total soiI N was 0.08% with in the ROW and 0.06% in the adjacent
soil. The C:N ration for the ROW soil was 23.9 and that for the
undisturbed soil was 3 1.0. Based on similarities in soil conditions
between th e ROW and the adjacent habitat, it is antic ipated that
natural coloni zation of the ROW by adj ace nt vege tatio n would
have a good c hance at thi s site.
Available N inside the ROW was onl y 3 ppm, but no available
N was meas ured in the undisturbed soil. Availab le P was 2 ppm
in the gravel fill of the ROW and I ppm in the undisturbed soil.
Ava i Iab le K in the ROW was 4 1 ppm , doub le th at of th e
undisturbed soil (20 ppm). Both K values are within backgro und
levels o f soil s for the region. Cumu lative ev idence o f availabilities
for the three macro eleme nts indicates a poss ible carryover of
fertilizers applied du ring revegetation. The orga ni c mat in the
ROW consisted primaril y of vasc ul ar plant litter in combination
with moss and lichen. Much of the ROW was well vegetated
except for whee l tracks.
Thirty-five vasc ul ar plant species were ide ntified at thi s
location. Twenty-six species were li sted within the ROW and 26
in the natural community. About half of the spec ies found were
commo n to both habitats, a remarkable degree of conformity for
a tundra vegetation site.
Nine shrub species were found at this site. E ight species
we re listed for the ROW and nine for the undisturbed vegetation.
E ight shrub species were commo n to bo th hab itats. Betula nana

Photo 10-1. Southward along east side ofelevated pipe inAtigun Canyon.
ROW is being recolonized with indigenou s plants, Salix Janata var.
richardsonii being one of the most prominent. Seeded grasses line the
wheel tracks in the roadway.

Site No. 10 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Outside

Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

60.8

13.3

Moisture %

12.1

25.5

Total C%

1.83

1.86

Total N %

0.08

0.06

C:Nratio

22.9

31

Organic matter %

4.1

4.1

pH

8.11

8.10

NH,-N(ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

2

Not detectable

P (ppm)

2

1

K (ppm)

41

20

Organic mat thickness (em)

1-2.75

7

was the only species contined only to the undisturbed habitat.
Judging fro m the species of shrubs present, the site and its
surroundin gs represent a seri al vegetation stage rather th an a
climax tundra communi ty. Tall willow plants we re scattered across
the ROW as opposed to lin ing the margins.
Seventeen forb spec ies we re identified at this location.
Fo urteen forb species occurred within the ROW and 11 in the
adjacent tundra. E ight of the species found at th is site we re
common to both habitats. Of the 14 forbs of the ROW habitat ,
six were not fo und in the adjacent natural communities. One
species, Tofieldia coccinia, was fo und in the undistu rbed and not
in the ROW. Simi larity between the ROW and adjacent tundra
habitat was reinforced in the fac t that a large percentage of the
fo rbs at this location were common to both habitats.
Seven grass species were found at this location. There were
fo ur grass spec ies in eac h habitat, but o n ly o ne (Bro mus
pumpellianus) was common to both habitats. The onl y seeded
grass persisting within the ROW was Festuca rubra; the other
three were indigenous coloni zers. The presence of these tufted
(caespitose) indigeno us grasses was an indicati o n of habitat
dryness. Festuca rubra fo rmed a thick understory among the
willows established o n ROW. It was most visible in the road way,
where willows were less common. The roadway portion of the
workpad suppo rted considerab le vegetation, as o pposed to many
areas alo ng the pipe line where the roadway is often barren. This

is the northernmost record for Festuca altaica in this survey. It is
a common indigenous bunchgrass . This grass has invaded the
ROW at nine locations and was recorded in nineteen undisturbed
habitats in this survey.
Two sedge species were identified at thi s locatio n. Both
sedges occurred in the undi sturbed habitat, and none were found
in the ROW. The lack of moss to hold soil moisture was probably
a fac to r which prevented sedges from colo nizing this site.
Signs and sightings of wi ldlife were not recorded for this
site; however, fox , gro und squirrel, wolf, sheep, goats, and
possibly caribou would be ex pected in thi s locale.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 10.
Sp ec ies Names
Shru bs
Arc tostaphy los a lp ina
Betula na na
Dry as integrifo lia
Salix ala xe nsis
Sa lix arc tica
Salix bra chyophy lla ssp nyphoclada
Sa lix Ia na ta var ric hardsonii
Sa lix planifolia ssp . p ulc hra
Salix retic ulata

Tota l S hrubs
Forbs
An emone p arviflora
As ter sibiricus
As tra galu s a /p inus
Astraga lu s eucosmus
Cas telleja elega ns
Ep ilobium la tifolium
Equisetu m arvense
Equisetum scirpoides
Gen tia na prop in qua
Hedysarum alpinum
Hedysa ru m ma ckenzii
Oxytropis borea lis
Pa rna ssia p a lustris
Pedicularis capitata

Photo 10-3. Example of short willow growth in adjacent shrub tundra.

Pyrola grandiflora
Se necio co nte rm inus
Tofie ldia coccin ia

Tota l Fo rbs
G rasses
Agropy ron spp.
Arctagros tis la tifolia
Bromus pumpe llia nu s
Festuca altaica
Festuca baffinensis
Fes tu ca rubra
Trise tum spica tum

Total Grasses

Inside

O uts ide

8

9

14

11

.
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.
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.
.
..

0

2

26

26

Carex bigelowii
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Total Vascular Species
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Site #11

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

28 July 1999
N68°11' 56 .6" ; W149°25' 52 .2" ; TAPS M.P. 163.4.
Buried
Gradual to moderate
Inside- well-drained gravel fill ; Outside- well-drained gravel
Moist to dry shrub/tundra complex

Site No. ll is located in the Atigun Ri ve r dra inage south of
P ump Station 4 . T he site lies east of the Dalton Highway. Access
is via a gravel road. T he pipeline is buried in the bed of a g lac ial
stream, the east fork ofth eAtigun head waters. T here is re lati ve ly
little vegetation within the ROW, and no evidence of a roadway.
T he stream flows on the east side of the ROW. T his locatio n is in
a fair ly narrow glacial valley, with steep slopes to the east and
west which restrict the direct sunli ght available to pl ants. T he
natural landscape is re lati ve ly dry, but the moss acc umulati on on
the surface ho lds water, locally increas ing the habitat wetness.
T he high elevation and less silt also places stress on pl ants at this
location. Based on the undi sturbed community on the west s ide
of the ROW, the natural vegetation is predominan tl y alpine dry
shr ub tundra. We are uncertain if the ROW supported this type of
vegetation prior to construction. Tall and low willow patc hes
fo rmed a mosaic of stands, with interspersed islands of D ryas.
Limited soil development and geomorphic processes have kept
this vegetat ion fro m advanc ing. For management purposes, the
vegetatio n at this site will remain as it is inde fini tely, because
lim ited soil fin es combined with periodi c fl oodin g preve nt
vegetatio n development from progress ing .
Grave l content inside and outside the ROW was abo ut 62 %
and 74%, res pectively. Soil reactio n was alkaline in the ROW
(pH 8.09) and acidic (pH 6.30) in the undisturbed. T here appeared
to be no g rave l added to the ROW, it was simpl y mate ria l
excavated o n site for bury ing the pipe line. The undisturbed soil
was also sto ny collu vial and allu via l geologic materia l. Soil
mo isture within the ROW was about 5 % and for the undi sturbed
soil 6%.
Total C was ten times greater in the undi sturbed area than in
the ROW (4 .10% vs 0.47 %) This translated to I % organic matter
for the ROW soil and 3% fo r the adj ace nt habitat, both relatively
low va lues . A po rt ion o f the C in the ROW was probabl y
carbonates, which would infl ate the organic matter estimate. Total
soil N was 0.07% within the ROW and 0 .09% o utside. T he C :N
rati os we re 6.2 fo r the ROW and 15.7 for the tundra so il s.
Avail able N inside the ROW was onl y I ppm (nitrate), and 5
ppm in the undistu rbed . Seventy-five percent of the available N
in the undisturbed soil was in the ammonium fo rm, typi cal fo r
acidic soils. Available P was 2 ppm in the ROW and 4 ppm in the
undi sturbed soil. Available K was 26 ppm in the ROW and 19
ppm in the natu ral soil; both K values are within backgro und
levels of soils for the region. The ROW had no organic mat, and
even though these data show a 10.5 em mat o utside the ROW, it
is diffic ult to state whether or not that represents pre-construction
conditi o ns at th is locati o n. Mos t of the vall ey bottom was
d istu r bed durin g constru cti o n, leav in g littl e or no natura l
communities for comparison. The ROW supported a scattered
collection of vasc ular pl ants. Plant density appeared to be directly

Photo 11-1. Southward across buried pipeline in upper Atigun Canyon.
Disturbed stream channel gravel is sparsely covered by seeded grasses
and naturally-established forb s and shrubs.

Photo 11 -2. Complex of mat plant growth alpine tundra west of ROW
This community is growing on a geologically older surface than that of
the ROW bef ore construction.

Site No. 11 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

62. 1

74.1

Moisture %

4.9

6.4

Total C %

0.47

4.10

Total N %

0.07

0.09

C: N ratio

6.2

15.7

Organic matter %

1

3. 1

pH

8.09

6.30
4

NH.-N (ppm)

Not detectable

NO,·N (ppm)

1

1

P (ppm)

2

4

K(ppm)

26

19

Organic mat thickness (em)

0

10.5

related to the amount of soil fines in the substrate.
A total of 44 vascular plant spec ies were found at this site.
Ten spec ies were common to both habitats. There were 25 spec ies
within the ROW and 30 in the natural community. There were
considerable di ssimi larities in the vegetatio n between the two
habitats. The ROW exceeded the natural stands in numbers of
grasses , while the undisturbed produced greate r numbers of
shrubs and sedges. Both habitats contained 14 forbs, but only
four were common to both habitats, all coloni zers of open ground.
Most of the di sparity between plant species can be attributed to
difl'erences in soil conditio ns.
Eight shrub species were found at this location. Three shrub
species occurred within the ROW, and seven were found in the
adjacent alpine tundra. Only Salix alaxensis and Salix arctica
were common to both habitats. The onl y other shrub spec ies
within the ROW was Salix lanata var. richardsonii.
Twenty-four fo rb species were found at thi s location .
Fourteen forbs were identified in each of the two habitats. Only
three species (Astragalus a/pinus, Epilobium latifolium, and Salix
tricuspidata) were common to both habitats.
Eight grass species were recorded at this location. Seven
were found within the ROW and five in the adjacent habitat. The
seven grass species of the ROW consisted of colonizers and
seeded spec ies. Certainly Festuca rubra and possibly Poa glauca
and Arctagrostis latifolia had been seeded. The one grass spec ies
unique to the undisturbed community was Heirochloe alpina, an
indigenous grass of well-developed plant communities. Presence
of these tufted (caespitose) grasses was another indication of
habitat dryness.
Three sedges and one rush were found at this location . All
four spec ies were observed in the undisturbed community. Only
the sedge (Carex lugens) occurred within the ROW. Most likely
poor soil conditions (dryness) was the main reason for sedges
not co lonizing within the ROW.
Dall sheep, mountain goats, and wolves are the most common
large wild life species in this locality. We have observed the m
here in the past, but not at the time of this survey.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 11.
Spec ies Nam es

Insi de

Shrubs
Arc tos taphy los a lpina
Drya s oc topetala
Salix a/axensis
Salix arctica
Salix bra chyophy lla ssp nyphoclada
Salix lanata var richardsonii
Salix planifolia ssp . pulch ra

..
.

Salix re ticulata

Total Shrubs

3

Fo rbs
An emo ne richardsonii
Artemisia borealis
As tragalus a/pinus
Astragalus umbellatu s
Cerastium beeringinanum
Crepis nana
Draba spp
Epilobium a ng ustifolium
Epilobium latifolium
Erigero n compositus
Erigeron pulcherrima

.
..
..
..
.
.

Geum rossii
Luetkea pectinata

.

Lycopodium selago
Minuartia macrocarpa
Pedicularis ca pitata
Polygon um bistora subsp. plum osum
Potentilla hookeriana

...
.

Pyrola grandiflora
Sagina intermedia
Saxifraga tricuspida ta
Solidago multiradiata
Stellaria /ongipes
Valeriana capitata

Total Forbs

•

Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Arctagrostis latifolia
Festuca altaica
Festuca rubra
Heirochloe alpina
Poa arctica
Poa glauca
Trisetum spicatum

Total Grass es

Carex lugens
Luzula spp .

Total Sedg es

Total Vascular Spec ies

A-25

..
7

..
..
.
.
.
..
..
.

..

14

.

..
..
.

..
..
..

7

.

Carex atrofusca

..
..
.

14

Sedges
Carex aquatilis

O utsi de

1

25

5

..
..
4

30

Site #12

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

28 July 1999
N68°05' 06.5"; W149°18' 44.5"; TAPS M.P. 165.5.
Buried
Steep
Inside- well-drained rocky rubble; Outside- well-drained rocky rubble
Dry shrub/tundra complex

Site No. 12 is located in the Atig un Ri ver. drainage at the
northeast base of Atigun Pass. Access to the s ite is avail able by
takin g a turnout from the Dalto n Hi ghway. The natural vege tation
at thi s location is alpine tundra. The combinati on of ex treme
cl imate and lack of soil offers a harsh habi tat for vegetation. T he
ROW asce nds a steep slope, and the surface over the buried
pipeline was rocky rubble. Outside the ROW, mat willow patches
formed a mosaic with lichens and Dryas among the rocks. The
natural landscape is sloping and relati vely dry, but patc hes of
moss on the surface holds water, locally increas ing the habitat
wetness and permitting survival of higher plants. Limited soil
development and geomorphic processes have kept this vegetation
fro m ad va nc in g. Fo r ma nage me nt purposes , th e na tural
vegetation within the ROW will remain as it is indefini tely.
Rock content outside the ROW was abo ut 50%. This is not
an accurate ret1ection of the whole soil/rubble complex , because
onl y smalJ stones were included in the sample. There was no
soil inside the ROW to sample. Moisture content of the alpine
tundra soil was 40%. Soil reactio n was ac idi c (pH 5.22) in the
undisturbed habitat. Thi s soil re presented an acc umulatio n of
loess and organic matter o n the surface of the rubble. Total C
was 3.6%. The calcul ated organic matter percentage was 8%.
Total soil N of the adjacent soil was 0.25%. The C:N ratio fo r the
undisturbed soil was 14.5, quite adequate to suppl y vegetation
with N fro m decomposing organic matter. Avai lable N was 4
ppm, available P was 3 ppm, and avai lable K was 32 ppm. T hese
values are all within range of natural soils of the regio n. Without
soil to sample there was no way to determine fertilizer persistence
fro m revegetati on of the ROW.
T hi s locati on was affected by an oil spill on 10 June 1979
(BLM, 1984). The spill occ urred upslope, and oil t1owed past
this site and into the Atig un Ri ver. There was no ev idence of the
spill when we examined this locatio n, altho ugh the site was
reportedl y disturbed by spill cleanup and containment actions in
1979 . There was rece11t evidence of crawler tractor activity in
the ROW, possibl y from recent pipeline maintenance which had
eliminated all pl ants fro m the affected area. There were trac ks
where someone had atte mpted to take a 4-wheel drive vehicle
up the slope over the buried pipe. T hi s was most likely a tourist
or hunter, not e mployees of the pipeline company.
The ROW supported a scattered collectio n of vasc ular plants
that greatl y exceeded the number of species in the undisturbed
community. The dens ity of plants in the ROW was ex tremely
sparse. A denser stand of grass appeared in the ROW upslope,
but that vegetation was short and contributed re lati vely li tt le to
the biological aspect of the area.
Forty-one species were identified at thi s location. Six species
were common to both habitats. T here were 30 vascular species
wi thin the ROW. Most of these we re fo und along the margins,

Photo 12- 1. Westwa rd view of buried pipeline, north base of Atigun
Pass. Barren gravel predominates. The site was disturbed by maintenance
after an oil spill. With more fines, the substrate could support vegetation.

Site No. 12 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

nla

50.3

Moisture %

nla

40.7

TotaiC %

nla

3.63

TotaiN %

nla

0.25

C:N ratio

nla

14.5

Organic rratter %

nla

8.1

pH

nla

5.22

NH,-N (ppm)

nla

2

NO,-N (ppm)

nla

2

P(ppm)

nla

3

K(ppm)

nla

32

Organic mat thickness (em)

0

7

which unlike the central section had not been recently disturbed .
Seventeen species were found in the adjacent natural conununity.
Eight shrub species were found at the site. Six spec ies

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 12.
Species Names
Shrubs
Dryas octopetala
Salix alaxensis
Salix arctica
Salix glauca
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix reticu/ata
Salix rotundifolia

Total Shrubs
Fo rbs
Antennaria pulcherrima
Arnica lessingii
Artemisia telesii
Astragalus a/pinus
Astragalus umbellatus
Carda mine bellidifolia
Cerastium beeringinanum
Draba spp
Epilobium angustifolium
Epilobium latifolium
Erigeron pulcherrima
Geum rossii
Luetkea pectinata
Pedicularis sudetica
Petasites frigidus
Polygonum bistora subsp. plumosum
Polygonum viviparum
Potentilla gracilis

In side

..
..
..
6

..
..
..
..
..
.
.
.

..
.

Pyrola grandiflora
Rumex acetosa
Saxifraga c•wa
Saxifraga oppositifolia
Saxifraga punctata
Stellaria longipes

Total Forbs
Grasses
Alopecurus pratensis
Arctagrostis latifo/ia
Festuca baffinensis
Festuca rubra
Poa arctica
Trisetum spicatum

Total Grasses
Sedges
Carex bigelowii
Carex lugens
Luzula spp.

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

.

17

..
..
..
6

.
1

30

Outside

.
.
..
4

.
.

occurred within the ROW, and four in the adjacent tundra. All
but one of the shrubs were willow. Two species, Salix arctica
and Salix reticulata , were common to both habitats.
Twenty-fo ur forbs were identified at th is location, seventeen
in portions of the ROW, and nine in the adjacent undisturbed
habitat. Epilobium latifolium and Stellaria longipes were common
to both habitats . These species are noted as pioneers on open
ground .
Six species of grasses were found at this site. All six occurred
within the ROW and only one in the adjacent tundra. Half of the
grass species within the ROW (Alopecurus pratensis, Arctagrostis
latifolia, and Festuca rubra) resulted from seed applied to vegetate
over the buried pipe. Th is was the northernmost location in which
Alopecurus pratensis was recorded . Predominance of tufted
(caespitose) indigenous grasses was an indication of the habitat's
dryness . On ly one grass species (Poa arctica) was found in the
undisturbed habitat.
Two sedge and one rush species were found at this location.
All three occurred in the natural tundra, while only Carex lugens
was found in the ROW.
Large mammals common to this location include wolves,
dall sheep and mountain goats. Sheep and goats frequently grazed
the newly seeded ROW grasses in years past. However, as the
seeded grasses matured and lost their lushness (largely due to an
abundance of soil ferti lizer nutrients), grazing pressures
diminished .

.
.

.
..
..
9

.
1

..
.
3

17

Photo 12-2. Undisturbed alpine vegetation consisting of mat willows,
Dryas, Arctostaphylos, moss and lichen. Fertilizer effects on undisturbed
alpine vegetation are visible in the background, to the right of the ROW.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #13

28 July 1999
N68°07' 49.2"; W149°28' 49.2"; TAPS M.P. 166.
Buried
Steep
Inside - well-drained rocky rubble; Outside - well-drained rocky rubble
Dry shrub/tundra complex

Site No. 13 is located atop Atigun Pass. The combination of
ex treme climate and lack of soil at this location prov ides a harsh
habitat fo r vegetation. The ROW was cut th ro ugh rocky rubble,
and the pipeline was buried. Mat willow patches formed a mosaic
with li chens and Dryas among the rocky rubble in the adj ace nt
undisturbed habitat. There was less Dryas here than at the lower
elevati o n of S ite 12. The natural land scape is s lo ping a nd
relati vely dry, but the moss accumul ation o n the surface holds
water, locally increas ing the habitat we tness and permitting
establishment of higher plants. Limited soil deve lopment and
geomorphic processes have kept this vegetation fro m advancing
beyond the subclimax state. From a practical viewpoint, the ROW
and natural vegetatio n will re main as they are indefinitely.
No soil samples were collected at this location. Outside the
ROW there are pockets of organic soil and collections of loess
among the stones . There was no soil inside the ROW to sample.
The surface over the buried pipeline was mostl y rocky rubbl e,
but considerably smoother than the adjace nt natural landscape
south wes t of the pipeline, whi ch was uneven and punctuated
with angul ar boulders. North west of the pipeline, a slope of fin er
rocks was similar to the surface over the buried pipe.
Inclement weather (strong breeze and icing) during o ur stop
at this location restricted a detailed observatio n of the fl ora. A
more careful examin ation is in order. The ROW supported a
scattered coll ecti on of vascular plants that slightl y exceeded the
numbe r of spec ies in the undisturbed community. The de ns ity of
plants in the ROW was extre mely sparse. It is noteworth y that
moss had coloni zed in portions of the ROW. T his was probably
encouraged by fe rtili zer added during revegetation.
Twenty-s ix vasc ul ar pl ant spec ies we re recorded at thi s
location. There were 18 vasc ular species within the ROW. Most
of these were found along the margins and in pockets where
fines had collected. Fifteen vasc ular species we re fo und in the
adjacent natural community. Five spec ies were common to both
habitats at this location.
Seven shrubs were fo und at this s ite. Two species (Sa lix
arctica and Salix rotundata) were commo n to both habitats.
Contrary to the usual trend, there we re more shrub species in the
di stu rbed habitat than in the adj acent alpine tund ra (s ix vs three).
W illow species and D ryas were the only shrubs identitied at this
site.
Eleven forb species were fo und at this location. Eight Forbs
we re recorded within the ROW, and seven were found in the
undi sturbed . Four spec ies (Draba spp. , Saxifraga davurica,
Saxifraga hirculus, and Stellaria edwardsii) we re common to
both habitats. Three species were unique to the ROW (Antenna ria
pulcherrima, Epilobium latifolium, Saxifraga cernua, and
Taraxacum lace rum). Cardamine bellidifolia, Luetke a pectinata,
and Saxifraga bronchia/is were unique to the undisturbed habitat.

Photo 13-1. No rthward over buried pipeline at th e summit of Atigun
Pass. Barren rock rubble predominates this site.

Photo 13-2. Alpine mat vegetation in the undisturbed habitat adj acent
to the ROW Moss and soil mineral fin es provide a rooting substrate that
supports higher plant life f orms.

At Site No. 13 no soil data were collected.
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Five grass species were identified at this site. Three species
we re recorded in the ROW and in the adjacent community.
Trisetum spicatum , an indigenous spec ies, was the onl y grass
common to both habitats. Festuca rubra and Poa pratensis, two
seeded grasses, were found onl y within the ROW. The indigenous
Poa arctica and Poa paucispicula were unique to the undisturbed
habitat.
Three spec ies of sedge/rush we re identified at this location.
}uncus spp. was the only species of thi s group found within the
ROW. Carex lugens and Ca rex spp. we re fo und o nl y in the

adjacent vegetation.
Vegetation within the ROW was contined to small nic hes of
soil fi nes. The general as pect was broken roc ks. The shrub and
forb species at thi s site were representative of those that colonize
roc ky ha bit a ts. T hese in c lu de d me mbe rs o f th e fa mi ly
Saxifragaceae and willows common to gravel along streams.
Atte mpts to increase the plant cover withi n the ROW wo uld
necess itate addin g so il to the surface . Th at wo uld be ve ry
expensive and would require robbing some other location of soil.
This habitat is used by Dall sheep and mountain goat.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 13.
Spe cies Nam es

Ins ide

Shru bs
Dryas oc topetala
Sa lix alax e nsis
Sa lix arc tica
Salix glauca
Salix ovalifolia
Salix retic ufata
Salix rotundifofia

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Antenna ria p ufche rrima
Carda mine beffid ifolia
Draba spp
Epifobium /a tifofium
Luetke a pectinata
Saxifraga bro nchia/is
Saxifraga ce rn ua
Saxifraga da vurica
Saxifraga hirc ufus
Steffaria ed wardsii
Taraxacum /acerum

•

Total Forbs

..
..
.
.
6

.
..

Festuca rubra
Poa arctica
Poa pa ucispicufa
Poa p rate nsis
Trisetum sp icatum

Total G rasses

Ca rex spp. ?
J unc us spp.

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

A-29

3

..

.
...
8

7

.
..
3

Se dg es
Carex fugens

.
..
..
..
.

.

Grasses

Outside

.

..
.
3

..

1

2

18

15

Site #14

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

28 July 1999
N68°06' 56"; W149°31' 45.8"; TAPS M.P. 168.5.
Buried
Steep
Inside - well-drained rocky rubble; Outside - fair to impeded
Moist sedge/shrub complex

Site No. 14 is located at the lower end of the southwest side
of Atigun Pass, in the drai nage of the west fork of the north fork
of the Chandalar Ri ver. Access to thi s s ite is via the Da lton
Hi ghway turnoff at the base of the pass. The pipe line is buried in
rocky rubbl e, w hi c h was rece ntl y di st urbed fo r pipe lin e
mainte nance. During the growing season, weather is usuall y
milder at this site than at the summit and on the northern side of
the pass (S ites 13 and 12, respectively) . Here the nat ural alpine
tundra vegetation is a mi xture of tussock cottongrass and willow.
The amo unt and compos ition of vegetation betwee n the ROW
and undisturbed habitats are vastly different. Vascular plant cover
in the ROW is almost nil , while that in the undi sturbed was 100%,
at least on the lower slo pes . Besides absence of soil , the meager
vegetation within the ROW can be attributed to recent pipeline
maintenance and repair ac tivities, which included excavation and
bac kfilling the trench.
The ROW was cut through vegetated rocky rubble. Following
construction, the surface remaining was rocky rubble devoid of
fines. Little vegetation developed from e ither seeding or natural
processes, because soil fines are absent. Soil could not be sampled
wi thin the ROW at this locatio n. Outside the ROW there is an
o rgani c mat and soil over the ru bble.
Soil of the undisturbed habitat consisted of about 39% gravel.
Mo istu re in the natural soil was 28 %. Total C accumul atio n was
1.68%, translating to an organi c matter percentage of 3.7 %. Total
soil N was 0.08%, producing aC:N ratio of2 1, adequate to prov ide
N to vasc ul ar plants. Soil reacti on was sli ghtl y ac idic (pH 6.87).
Available soil N was 2 ppm . Available soil P was4 ppm. Available
soil K was 16 ppm . All these values are re latively low, but within

Photo 14- 1. Barren gravel co vers the buried pipeline on the south side
of Atigun Pass. Recent maintenance activities on the pipeline at this
location removed any plants that established followin g construction at
this site.

Site No. 14 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

n/a

38.7

Moisture %

nla

28.3

Totai C%

n/a

1.68

Total N %

nla

0.08

C:N ratio

n/a

21

Organic matter %

n/a

3.7

pH

n/a

6.87

NH.-N (ppm)

n/a

1

NO,-N (ppm)

nla

P(ppm)

n/a

K (ppm)

n/a

16

Organic mat thickness (em)

0

14.5

..

1
4

Photo 14-2. A northward view of alpine tussock shrub tundra east of the
ROW. Added warmth on this south facing slope produces notably more
plant cover in contrast to that on the north. side of the pass.
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the range fo und in most soils of the ROW. T he organic mat was
16 e m thick at this locati on and consisted o f plant litter, moss
and lichens.
Thirty-six vasc ul ar plant spec ies were record ed at thi s
locatio n. Twenty-three species we re fo und within the ROW, and
14 in the undisturbed habitat. On ly one species (Carex lugens)
was common to both habitats. Seven shrub species were identi.fted
at this location. Two were found within the ROW and fi ve in the
adj ace nt tundra commu nity. None of the shrub spec ies fo und
we re common to both habitats. Salix alaxensis and Salix glauca
we re found onl y within the ROW.
Twe nty-one forbs were identi fied at this location. None we re
common to both habitats. F ifteen spec ies were found within the
ROW, and six in the adjacent community. All Forbs within the
ROW were common coloni zers of open habitats and gravel. Those
in the tundra we re common species o f mo ist tundra. T hi s was
our southernmost record fo r Oxyrropis borealis.
Five grass spec ies we re fo und at thi s location, all occurrin g
exclusively within the ROW. Among the grasses, two species
( Festuca rub ra a nd Poa pra tensis) we re introd uced durin g
revegetatio n. A rctag rostis latifo/ia and Poa glauca may also have
been seeded (this is un certa in). Trisetum spicatum was a natu ral
colo ni zer.
Three sedges were found at this location. One occurred within
the ROW and three in the adjacent tun dra. Ca rex lugens was the
species commo n to both habitats.
P lants withi n the ROW we re contined to niches where soil
fin es we re present. F urther deve lopment of vegetation within the
ROW at thi s location will be limited by the overall absence of
soil.
Wi ld life us ing thi s habi tat inc luded wo lf, Da ll shee p,
mo untain goat, le mming, and groun d sq uirrel.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 14.
Species Names
Ca ssiope tetragona
Dryas octopetala
Sa lix alaxe nsis
Sa lix glauca
Sa lix pla nifolia ssp . pulchra

..

Sa lix re tic ula ta
Sa lix rotundifolia

T otal Shrubs
Fo rbs
Arn ica /essingii
As ter sibiric us
As tragalu s a /p inus
Ce ras tium bee ringinanum
Dra ba spp
Epilobium /atifo/ium
Equise tum a rve nse
Minua rtia ma crocarpa
Oxytropis borealis
Pap aver ma co un ii
Ped ic ula ris sudetica

2

..
..
..
..
..

Pe tasites frigidu s
Poa arc tica
Po lygon um bistora s ub sp . p lu mosum
Po lygo num viv iparum
Sagina inte rmedia
Sa x ifraga cernua
Sa x ifraga da vu rica
Saxifraga hirc ulu s
Se necio rese difolius
Stellaria edwardsii

.
.

..
..
.
5

...
..
.

15

6

Total G rass es

5

0

Arctagrostis latifolia
Fes tuca rub ra
Poa gla uca
Poa p rate nsis
Trise tu m spicatum

Sedges
Carex aquatilis
Ca rex lu gens
Eriophorum angustifolium

Tota l Sedges

Total Vascular Species

A-3 1

..
.

Ou tside

T otal Forbs
Grass es

•

Inside

Shrubs

..
..
.
.
1

23

..
.
3

14

Site #15

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

30 July 1999
N68°02' 55.1 "; W149°36' 29.3"; TAPS M.P. 173.7.
Buried
Level to gentle
Inside - well-drained gravel fill; Outside - fair over permafrost
Moist to dry shrub/tundra complex

Site No. 15 is located atop the Chandalar Shelf, in glaciated
terrain near the di vide between the Chandalar and Dietrich
drainages. The pipeline is on the east side of the Dalton Highway.
The buried pipeline is o n the east s ide of the ROW and the
roadway on th e west. Access to the site is from the Dalto n
Highway via a spur road. Slope is toward the east and southeast.
The natural vegetatio n in the vicinity is tundra, with both tree line
and timberline at the base of the Chandalar Shelf just below thi s
s ite. Absence of trees o utside the ROW a t this locati o n is
controlled by altitude as we ll as latitude. At lower elevations
toward the east, the vegetation is a mixture of moist sedge and
low shrub tundra. Low willow patches formed a mosaic with
openings of heath shrubs and forbs. The disturbance created an
environment suited to tall wil lows, which lined the margins of
the ROW and were absent in the adjacent undisturbed habitat.
The natural landscape becomes seasonally dry, but the moss and
lichen mat on the surface holds water, increasing the habitat
wetness above that which wou ld otherwise prevail. The ROW is
we ll vegetated at this locati on. The roadway po rti o n of the
workpad supported considerable vegetation, as opposed to many
areas alo ng the pipeline where the roadway is often barre n. The
ROW margins were lined with tall shrubs, and the central portion
was dominated by seeded grasses. The pattern is typical of that
o bserved in the northern foothi lls of the Brooks R ange. The
substrate consists of g ravel fill and subso il from the pipeline
trench.
The ROW over the pipeline was about 62 % gravel, and the
soil outside the ROW about 29% grave l. Soi l moisture was about
18% within the ROW and 20% outside. Soi l reaction was alkaline
(pH 7.05) in the ROW and acidic (pH 5.42) o utside. Total C in
the ROW soil was 1.82 % and 1.32% in the adjacent habitat. The
ROW soil probably had carbonate C, which int1ated the total C
percentage. Calculated organic matter was 4% for the ROW and
about 3% for the undisturbed soil. Total soil N within the ROW
was 0.05 % and outside 0.09%. The C:N ratios were 20.2 and
14.7, respectively. Available soil N was 2 ppm within the ROW
and 1 ppm in the undisturbed soil. Available P was 6 ppm within
the ROW, and 4 ppm in the undi sturbed soil. Available K in the
ROW was 51 ppm , over three times that of the undi sturbed soil
( 14 ppm). Both K values are within background leve ls of soil s
for the regio n. Cumulative ev idence of avail abilities for the three
macro elements indi cates a poss ible carryover of fertilizers
applied during revegetation. The organic mat within the ROW (5
em) consisted primaril y of vascular plant litter in combination
with moss and lichen. The organic mat in the adjacent tundra
was 7.5 em and consisted primarily of partially decomposed moss
and lic hen.
Forty vascular pl ant species were found at this location.
Twenty-seven occurred within the ROW and 20 in the adj acent

Photo 15- 1.
view over
on "'"''"'"'"ur
Seeded Festuca rubra and a few natural fo rbs dominate -e ROW center.
Tall willow and cottonwood are colonizing margins of the grave/fill.

Photo 15-2. Northward view. Seeded F. rubra, indigenous species and
introduced dandelion (faraxacum offi cin ale) are in the foreground. The
background mountains are part of the Continental Divide.

Site No. 15 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Outside

Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

61.9

29

Moisture%

17.6

20. 1

TotaiC %

1.82

1.32

Total N %

0.05

0.09
14.7

C: Nratio

20.2

Organic rratter %

4

2.9

pH

7.05

5.42

NH,·N (ppm)

Not detectable

1

NO,·N(ppm)

2

Not detectabl e

P (ppm)

6

4

K (ppm)

51

14

Organic mat thickness (em)

0·5

7.5

tundra. Seven species were common to both habitats. O ne tree
spec ies (Populus balsamifera) was fo und at this location . This is
the northernmost location that trees occurred along the TAPS
corrido r. The range of P balsamifera was act uall y extended
northward and upslope in thi s vici nity as a resu lt of the open ing
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 15.
Species Nam es
Trees
Populus balsamifera

To tal Trees
Shrubs
Betula nana
Cassiope tetragona
Dryas octopetala
Empetrum nigrum
Ledum decumbens
Salix alaxensis
Salix arctica
Salix brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada
Salix glauca
Salix planifolia ssp. pu/chra
Salix reticulata
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea sibirica
Anemone parviflora
Arnica lessingii

Inside

Outside

1

0

.
.

..
..
..
..
10

.
..
..

Artemisia borealis
Astragalus a/pinus
Epilobium angustifo lium
Equisetum arvense
Erigeron acris

.

Minuartia macrocarpa
Pamassia palustris
Pedicu/aris sudetica
Petasites frigiCJus
Polygonum bistora subsp. plumosum
Polygonum viviparum
Solidago multiradiata
Stellaria /ongipes
Taraxacum a/askanum
Taraxacum officinale

Total Forbs
Grasses
Alopecurus pratensis
Arctagrostis /atifolia
Festuca altaica
Festuca rubra
Poa pratensis
Puccinellia borealis

Tota l Grasses
Sedges
Carex bigelowii
Carex lugens

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

.
..
..

10

..
..
.

5

.

...
.
.
...
.

of habitat during pipeline construction. No trees were found in
the adjacent tundra community.
T hi rteen shrub spec ies were identified at thi s locatio n. Ten
spec ies occurred within the ROW and nine in the tundra. F ive
shrub species were common to both habitats. Ledum decumbens,
Salix alaxensis, Salix brachyophy/la ssp. nyphoclada, and Salix
glauca were found onl y within the ROW. Cassiope tetragona,
Dryas octopetala, Empetrum nigrum, and Vaccinium vitis-idaea
were confined to the natural tund ra.
Eighteen forb species were identified at this location. Ten
forb species occurred within the ROW and eight in the adjace nt
community. One forb (Petasites frigid us) was com mon to both
habitats. The disparity of species between the two habitats is
largely due to differences in soil and to competition from seeded
grasses. Taraxacum officinalis was the on ly weed found at this
location. This was the northernmost location in the survey in
which we found an introduced weed species.
Six grass species were found at this location. No grass species
was commo n to both hab itats . Five spec ies of grass occurred in
the ROW. Four of these were seeded (Alopecurus pratensis,
Arctagrostis latifolia , Festuca rubra, and Poa pratensis), and o ne
(Puccinellia borealis) was a natural colonizer. The indigenous
fescue (Festuca altaica) was co nfin ed to the undi sturbed

9

...
.
..
..
8

.
1

..

1

2

27

20

Photo 15-3. Cottonwood (Populus balsamifera) sapling on the Chandalar
Shelf This tree's natural geographical range was extended northward
after construction of th e pipeline opened new habitat.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #15

30 July 1999
N68°02' 55.1"; W149°36' 29 .3" ; TAPS M.P. 173.7.
Buried
Level to gentle
Inside- well-drained gravel fill ; Outside - fair over permafrost
Moist to dry shrub/tundra complex

Continued

vegetation. Festuca rubra was most pro minent in the roadway,
whereas the ta ller grass spec ies were large ly confined to the
margins.
Two sedge species were identified at thi s locatio n, one in the
ROW and two in the adjacent tundra. Ca rex lugens was common

to both habitats. Carex bigelowii was confi ned to the tundra. T he
site's relative dryness probably limited the number of sedges.
Caribo u and perhaps moose were the main large mammals
using thi s habitat. Ground squirrel and lemming may have also
occurred here. We observed no animals during the site vis it.

gra
atop
r
Shelf Th ese plants attain much greater height in disturbed habirars
than those in the adjacent undisturbed alpine community.

Photo 15-5. Willow, dwarf birch and dry lichen community adj acent
the ROW on Chandalar Shelf
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Site #16

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

28 July 1999
N68°01 ' 47.2"; W149°40' 44.4"; TAPS M.P. 176.5.
Elevated
Moderate west and south
Inside -drained fill ; Outside - fair over permafrost
Moist tall shrub savannah/t undra complex at the edge of the boreal forest

Site No. 16 is located below the C handa lar Shelf in the
Dietric h Ri ver va lley near tree line, the northernmost extensio n
of fo rest. Treeline and timberline (elevatio nal limits o f fo rest)
coinc ide here. T hi s locatio n is in g lac iated terrain incised by
flu via l eros ion. Woody stumps w ithin the ROW indicate thi s
secti on o f the corridor had been brushed in the past, but it had
not been c ut recentl y. Data were take n at one location, but we
have photo records dating back to 1976 fro m farther south at the
North Slope Borough boundary. Those images appear in the main
po rti on of this document and illustrate coloni zation by a lder on
the winter haul road used to move equipme nt to Prudhoe Bay
before the Dalto n Highway was constructed . Thi s location fro m
the C handalar shelf appears in Photo 16-3.
Soil reaction was alkaline (pH 8.03) in the ROW and acidic
(pH 6. 15) o utside. The ROW under the pipe line was about 66%
gravel, and the soil o utside the ROW was abo ut 43 % gravel. Total
C was somewhat similar in both substrates, 3.47% within the
ROW and 2.35 % outside. Very like ly a portion of the C in the
ROW soiI was carhonates. Calcul ated orga nic matter for the ROW
was 7.7% and for the outside soil 5 .2%. So me o f thi s difference
may be attributed to carbonates in the ROW so il intlating the
organi c C value. There was a wider C: N ratio in the ROW soil
(57 .8) than in the undisturbed mineral soil (13.1). The high C: N
ratio for ROW soil suggests N could be limiting plant growth ,
but it may be an infl ated ratio due to carbonate C. Avail able N
inside the ROW was only 1 ppm, and none was measured in the
undi sturbed soil. The ROW avai lable N was in the nitrate form .
N in the undi sturbed soil was probably be ing used as qui ckly as
it became avail able. There were 8 ppm available Pin the gravel
fill of ROW and 3 ppm in the undi sturbed soil. Available Kin the
ROW was 15 ppm, similar to the undi sturbed soils at 16 ppm .
Both K values are within background levels o f soils for the region.
Ev idence o f ava ilabilities for the three mac ro e le ments indicates
no significant carryover o f fe rtili ze rs applied during revegetation,
except poss ibl y fo r P. Howeve r, because o f pH differe nces
betwee n ROW and undisturbed substrates, diffe rent P extraction
meth od s we re used in the laboratory. T hu s, it is diffi c ult to
compare ava il able P data betwee n these two habitats. Usually
alkaline soil s in the A laska Arcti c that have not been affected by
e ither fettili zer or other add itions o f P, produce avai lable P va lues
o f 5 ppm or less . The organic mat in the ROW consisted primari ly
of vascular pl ant litter in combination with moss and li chen. The
ROW was we ll vegetated, except for wheel tracks o f the roadway.
T hi s was the north ernmost locati on that trees occurred along
the TAPS corrido r at the time of construction. However, due to
the di sturbance, the range of cottonwood (Populus balsamifera)
was actua ll y extended north ward and upward fro m th is locati on,
as observed at Site No. 15 . Thi s location is still the northern limit
of spruce trees along the TAPS corrido r, as we ll as the north ern

Photo 16- 1. Ta ll shrubs and tree saplings dominate
edges of the
ROW at the base ofChandalar Shelf Seeded grasses line the margins of
the roadway.

Ph oto 16-2. Undisturbed vegetation east of the pipeline. This nea rtreeline community consists of alpine shrub vegetation with patches of
horsetail (Equisetum arvense) appearing in pockets of wet soils.

Site No. 16 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

6.4

24.1

Moisture %

14.9

7.9

Totai C %

3.47

2.35

Total N %

0.06

0.18

C:N ratio

57.8

13.1

Organic matter %

7.7

5.2

pH

8.03

6.15

NH.-N (ppm)

Not detectable

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

p (ppm)

8

3

K(pprn)

15

16

Organic mat thickness (em)

2

11.4

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No . 16.
Species Names
Trees
Picea glauca
Populus balsamifera

Tota l Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arctostaphylos alpina
Betula nana
Cassiope tetragona
Dryas octopetala
Empterum nigrum
Potentilla fruiticosa
Rhododend ron lapponicum
Salix a/axensis
Salix arbusculoides
Salix bra chyophylla ssp nyphoclada
Salix glauca
Salix Ia nata var richardsonii
Salix planifolia ssp. pu/chra
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-ida ea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Anemone parviflora
Artemisia borealis
Astragalus a/pinus
Astragalus umbellatus
Boykinia richardsonii
Epilobium angustifolium
Equisetum arvense
Geum rossii

Inside

.

.

..
..
.
..
..
..
.

..
..
..
.

12

10

1

.
.
..
.

H edysarum ma ckenzii
Parnassia palustris
Pedicularis sudetica
Polygonum bj§tora subsp. plumosum
Polygonum vtvipa rum
Saussurea angustifolia

Total Forbs

5

Festuca altaica
Festuca rubra

Total Grasses
Sedges
Carex aquatilis
Carex lugens

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

1

.
..

.
..
...
..
..
.

11

.

..

.

..

20

26

Grasses
Arctagrostis latifolia

Outside

1

1

limit of the little tree willow (Sa lix arbusculoides) , which was
fo und o nl y within the ROW at this location.
The ROW transects low and tall shrub tundra vegetation. Up
slope from thi s locati on, the vegetation becomes more open .
Down slope, the vegetatio n is affected by stream erosion and
consists of tall shrubs. Low willow patches formed a mosaic with
ope nin gs of heath shrubs and fo rbs. The natura l landscape
becomes dry seasonal ly, but the moss and lichen mat on the
surface ho lds water, increas ing the habitat wetness above that
which would othe rwise prevail. Only two species of heath shrubs
(Empetrum nigrum and Vaccinium uliginosum) occurred within
the ROW. It was noteworthy for these species to have invaded
the a lkaline ROW soil , which is measurabl y drier that the adjace nt
habitat. The constructi on disturbance created an enviro nme nt
suited to ta ll wi llows and cottonwood trees, which lined the
margin s of the ROW and developed beneath and aro und the
pipe line. This woody growth presents a mai ntenance problem
for the pipe line operation. Shrubs and trees were excluded from
the ve hic le tracks, but found everyw here else within the ROW.
There were 20 vasc ular pl ant spec ies within the ROW and
26 in the natural community. Diffe rences between the substrate
environments was a significant factor affecting differe nces in
spec ies composition between the habitats. Only ti ve shrubs, two
Forbs, and one sedge (no trees or grasses) were common to both
habitats. One species of grass (Festuca rubra) occurred in the
ROW; this spec ies was introduced by revegetation . The roadway
portion of the workpad supported cons iderable vegetation, as
opposed to many areas a long the pipeline where the road way is
often barren. Festuca rubra was most prominent in the roadway,
and woody species were most pro minent beneath the pipe line
and o n margins o f the till.
Wildlife in thi s vic inity inc luded moose, sq uirre l, fox, wolf,
and bear. None were observed during o ur inspection .

2

2

Photo 16-3. This site appears near the center of th is photo taken from
atop the Chandalar Shelf
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Site #17

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

23 July 1999
N6J052' 58.4"; W149°49' 19.2" ; TAPS M.P. 188.
Buried
Moderate south
Inside- drained; Outside- perched over permafrost
Boreal forest

Site No. 17 is located in the Dietrich River valley on a broad
ridge extending fro m the east. This location is in glaciated terrain
incised by flu vial eros ion.
Soi l reactio n was alkaline both in the ROW and outside (pH
8. 17 and 7.9 1). The soil over the pipeline was about 52% gravel,
and the soil o utside the ROW was about 75 % gravel. The outside
sample was obtained in the forest across the Dalton Highway
fro m the pipeline. Total C was similar in both substrates, 4.6 1 in
the ROW and 4.62 o utside. A porti on of the C in both soil s was
probably carbonates. Organi c matter was 10.2% and 10.3 %,
respecti vely. C: N within the ROW was 65 .9 and outside 51. 3.
Both of these ratios were higher than desirable to suppl y N to
vasc ular plants and soil microorgani sms. The C:N ratios may
have been inflated by carbonate C. Availabl e N inside the ROW
was o nl y 2 ppm, and 1 ppm was meas ured in the undisturbed
soil. The ROW available N was in the nitrate and ammonium
forms. N in the undisturbed soil was fo und only in the nitrate
form . There was 1 ppm avail able P, both in the ROW and in the
undi sturbed soil. Available K in the ROW was 23 ppm, nearly
tw ice that of the undisturbed soil , which contained 12 ppm
available K. Both K values are within background levels of soils
for the region. Availabilities for the three macro elements indicates
no carry fo rward of fertilizers applied during revegetation, except
possibly fo rK.
T he organic mat in the ROW consisted primaril y of vasc ular
plant litter in combination with moss. The organ ic mat in the
adj acent fo rest consisted of moss, lichens, and plant litter. The
ROW was well vegetated, with grasses and fi reweed currently
do minating. The invading trees and shrubs had been cut within
the previo us two growing seasons. These were sprouting fro m
stumps and expected to eventuall y overtop the grass cano py.
Fireweed was espec ially abundant over the buri ed pipeline,
producing a lavender strip of flowers that was quite noticeable
fro m the Dalton Highway, on the day we sampled thi s site.
The ROW crosses a broad fo rested ridge at this locatio n. To
the east, there is a spruce fo rest with an open understory of willow.
The fo rest floor is carpeted with Dryas and there are indigenous
legumes present. These spec ies suggest the forest may be in the
latter stages of recoveri ng fro m a wildfire. The moss and lichen
mat on the forest floor holds water, increasing the habitat wetness
above that which would otherwise prevail. All heath shrub species
found at this locatio n we re present w ithin the ROW as well as
the adjacent forest.
A total of 38 vasc ular species were recorded at this location,
32 within the ROW and 20 in the natural community. No grasses
or sedges we re commo n to both habitats. Two trees, ten shrubs,
and two fo rbs were commo n to both habitats. Three species of
grass occ urred in the ROW. Two we re seeded , A lopecurus
pratensis and Festuca rubra . Calamagrostis canadensis was the

Phoco 17- 1. No rthward view over buried pipe in Dietrich Valley. Fireweed

(Epilobium angusti folium) and tall grasses dominate the central portion,

most prominently over the buried pipeline. Willow are reg rowing tall
shrub canopies after being cut back as part of ROW maintenance.

Photo 17-2. Southward view of ROW Fireweed and meadow foxtail

( A lopecurus pratensi s) are most prominent in this photo.

Site No. 17 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside
75.0

Gravel%

52.3

Moisture%

14.9

7.9

TotaiC%

4.61

4.62

TotaiN %

0.07

0.09

C: Nratio

65.9

51.3

Organic matter %

10.2

10.3

pH

8. 17

7.91
Not detectable

NH.-N (ppm)

1

NO,-N (ppm)

1

1

P(ppm)

1

1

K(ppm)

23

12

Organic mat thickness (em)

3.5

11 .5

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No . 17.
Species Names
T rees
Picea g/auca
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arctostaphylos a/pina
Dryas drummondii
Empterum nigrum
Potentilla fruiticosa
Salix alaxensis
Salix arbuscu/oides
Salix arctica
Salix glauca
Salix hastata ?
Salix lanata var richardsonii
Salix reticulata
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shru bs
Forbs
Anemone parviflora

Inside

Outside

3

2

..
.

..
..
..
..
...
..
..

15

..
..

Antennaria pulcherrima
Aster sibiricus
Astragalus a/pinus

.
.

Boschniakia rossica
Epilobium angustifolium
Gentiana glauca
Hedysarum alpinum
Hedysarum mackenzii
Oxytropis campestris
Parnassia palustris
Pedicularis /abradorica
Pedicularis sudetica
Pyrola minorfl
Pyrola minor
Taraxacum officinale

Total Fo rbs
Grasses
Alopecurus pratensis
Ca lamagrostis canadens is
Festuca rubra

Total Grasses
Sedges
Carex lugens
Eleocharis acicularis

T otal Sedges

Total Vascular Species

.
.
.
.

..

..
..
..
.
..
.

10

..
.

.
..
.

10

7

3

0

..
.
.
1

32

only indigenous grass found within the ROW but not in the
adjacent forest. Thi s was the northernmost location in which we
found Calamagrostis canadensis in this survey. This species was
observed in the Dietrich Valley by Mitchell ( 1970), prior to
construction of the pipeline. It is a tall , rhizomatous grass, often
associated with tireweed during regrowth of burned forests in
Alaska. The roadway portion of the workpad supported
considerable vegetation, as opposed to many areas along the
pipeline, where the roadway is often barren . Because the pipeline
lies close to the Dalton Highway at this location, there is less
need for driving next to the pipeline to carry out maintenance
activities and inspections. Hence, there is less pipeline traffic here
than at many other locations along the corridor.
Wildlife in this vicinity include moose, hare, and bear. We
saw none during our inspection .

.
1

20

Photo 17-3. Spruce with an understory of willow and ground cover of

Dryas occurs east of the Dalton Highway at this local ion.
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Site #18

Trans -Alaska Pipeline Right-of- Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

28 July 1999
N6JC 51' 30 .2" ; W149°49' 40 .1"; TAPS M.P. 190.
Buried
Moderate south
Inside- well drained ; Outside- permafrost with probable perching
Tall shrub, dominated by Salix alaxensis

S ite No. 18 is located in the D ietric h Ri ve r valley. The
location is 2 mi south of Site No. 17 . The ROW and contro l sites
were in the ri ve r fl oodpl ain . The pipe line is west o f and para lle ls
the Dalton H ig hway. There is a li ght ve hi c le tra il a lo ng the
pipe line at thi s location, and vege tation covers the entire ROW,
except in these wheel tracks. These ve hicle tracks were a lso
partiall y vegetated with seeded and indigeno us grass spec ies. The
ROW shrubs we re sho rter than those Ln the undisturbed, and
contro lled by brushing.
The ROW over the pipe line was abo ut 54% grave l, and the
so il outside the ROW was abo ut 24% grave l. Mo isture contents
of both soil s were re latively low, and nearl y equal (19-20% ).
Total C was simi lar in both substrates, and a portion of the C in
both substrates was probably carbonate. C: N ratios in the ROW
and the undisturbed mineral soil were similar. Both soils contained
a C :N ratio favorabl e to higher pl ants, based on these data. Soil
reaction was alka line in both habitats. Avail able N in side and
outside the ROW was 2 ppm, all in the nitrate form . Available P
was low at I ppm in both the ROW and undi sturbed so il s .
Avail ab le Kin the ROW was 32 ppm and 15 ppm in undisturbed
soi l. Both K va lues are within backgro und levels o f so ils fo r the
region, and it appeared that there may have been residu al K fro m
revegetation in the ROW. Evidence o f availabilities for the three
macro e lements indicates no carryforward of N and P fertili ze rs
applied durin g revegetati o n. T he o rganic mat in th e ROW
consisted primarily of vasc ul ar plant litter in combination with
scattered c lumps of moss . The undi sturbed organic mat consisted
of moss and lichens, and to a lesser extent leaf fall and twigs
fro m the shrubs.

Site No. 18 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.

Photo 18-1. Northwa rd view of buried pipe in Dietrich Valley. Seeded
and natural grasses do minate this section of the ROW Widely spaced
shrubs and indigenous f orbs have beg un to invade.

Photo 18-2. Fluvial gra vel with a thin covering of silt in the adjacent
habitat produces a shrub-dominated community.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

54.3

23.5

Moisture %

18.5

20.6

Totai C %

2.73

2.22

Total Nn %

0.51

0.11
22.2

C:N Ratio

24.8

Organic matter %

6.1

4.9

pH

8.20

7.97

NH,-N (ppm)

Net detectable

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

2

2

P (ppm)

1

K (ppm)

32

Organic mat thickness (em)

1

•

1
15
0-2

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS righ t-of-way at Site No . 18.
Species Names
Trees
Populus balsamifera

To tal Trees
Shrubs
A lnu s crispa
Arc tos taphylos alpina
Dry as octope tala
Poten tilla fru iticosa
Salix ala x ensis
Salix brachyop hylla ssp nyp hoclada
Sa lix g la uca
Shepherdia cana de nsis

T otal Shrubs
Forbs
Arte m isia telesii
A s ter sibiricus
Cas telleja elega ns
Crepis capillaris
Epilobium a ngus tifo lium
Erigeron p ulcherrima
Ge ntiana glauca
Hedysarum mackenzii
Minuartia stric ta
Oxytropis ca mpestris
Parnassia pa lus tris
Po ly g on um viviparum
Pyro la gra ndiflora
Ta raxacum alaskan um

Tota l Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Fes tu ca rubra
H ordeum jubatum
Trise tum spica tum

Total Grasses
• s edges
Carex luge ns
Eleoc haris acicu laris

Tota l Se dges

Total Vascular Species

In side

O utside

1

0

6

7

.

.
..
.
..
..
...
..
.
..
..

12

..
2

.

..
.
..
..

.

.
..

4

..
.
3

.

1

1

22

15

The ROW is ma intained in herbaceo us vege tatio n by
brushing. Grasses and tire weed developed greater canopy height
over the buried pipe, suggesting a benefi cial effect from the heated
pipe line. Seeded grass (Festuca rubra) dominated most of the
ROW and prov ided a greater low g round cover than in the tall
shrub-dominated stand o utside the ROW.
There were 22 vasc ular plant species within the ROW and
15 in the natural community. The only tree species at this location
was cottonwood, which occurred in the ROW, but not in the
adjacent undisturbed area. Six shrub species occurred in the ROW
and seven in the undisturbed habitat. Five of the shrub species
were common to both habitats. Arctostaphylos alpina, and Salix
brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada occ urred onl y in the undisturbed
habitat, and Potentilla fruticosa was present onl y in the ROW.
Th ere were 12 forb spec ies in th e ROW a nd fo ur in th e
undisturbed. Two of the fo rbs in the undisturbed (Minuartia stricta
and Polygonum viviparum) were not fo und in the ROW.
One forb in the ROW (Crepis capillaris) was introduced fro m
Sw itzerland , acco rding to Hulte n ( 1969) . T hi s spec ies was
recorded by Hulten at one location in Alaska, but is now fo und
in several 1ocations in the A laska Interior, mostl y along roadsides
and waste areas near settle ments. Its occurrence at this location
is a north ward range extension. It was introduced here either as a
seed contaminant du ring revegetation and/or by ve hicles traveling
along the ROW. The latte r is most likely, as it could easily have
collected on mud splattered underneath ve hicles. This was o ur
northernmost record for Crepis capillaris, which was found at
nine locations in thi s survey. The pl ant seems to have increased
wi th habitat di sturbance. It is common o n the gro unds at Pump
Statio n 12 .
One seeded grass, Festuca rubra , and one indigenous species,
Hordeumjubatum, were surviving in the ROW. Nati ve Festuca
rubra, Agropyron spp ., and Trisetum spicatum were fo und in the
undi sturbed habitat. Sedges were ins ignificant at thi s locatio n,
with only two species being recorded, neither common to both
habitats .
Animal sightings and signs at this location incl uded moose,
fox , bear, hare, butterfl y, and grassho ppers. Moose and hare
browsing of willows outside the ROW was very intense at thi s
location.
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Site #19

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

28 July 1999
N6JC36' 45 .7"; W1 49°47' 00 .5" ; TAPS M.P. 208 .3.
Elevated
Moderate south
Inside - well drained; Outside - Fair wi th probable perching over pe rmaf rost
Scrub forest

Site No. 19 is located in the valley of the middle fork of the
Koy ukuk Ri ver, north o f Coldfoot a nd wes t of Sukakpak
Mountain. The control site was in the ri ver fl oodpl ain and had
been recentl y fl ooded . The ROW was on a terrace immediate ly
above the most recentl y fl ooded porti on of the fl oodp lain. The
undi sturbed vegetation was scattered conifer forest with tall
shrubs (dwarf birch and wi llow) predominating among the trees.
There were no indications that the ROW had been flooded recentl y
at thi s locatio n. The pipeline is west o f and paralle ls the Dalton
Hi ghway. There is a light ve hicle trai l along the east side of the
pipeline at thi s location, and except for these wheel tracks, shrubforb do minated vegetation (willow and fire weed) covers the entire
ROW. These ve hic le tracks were parti all y vegetated with seeded
grasses and indige nous plant species. Heights of the ROW shrubs
were shorter than those in the und isturbed, and controlled by
periodi c brushing. Considerable moss coloni zatio n had occurred
beneath the e levated pipeline.
Soi l reaction was alkaline both in the ROW and outside (pH
8.22 and pH 7 .96). The ROW under the pipeline was about 67 %
g ra ve l, and the soi l o utside the ROW was abo ut 2% g rave l.
Moisture content of the ROW soil was quite low (3 .5%), while
moisture content of the undi sturbed so il was 20.7 %. Total C in
both so il s was lower th an found at many of the locati ons
examined, about 2% in the ROW and 3.4% in the undi sturbed. A
portion of this C was probabl y in the carbonate form and not
organic in ori gi n. Total soil N was a lso quite low in both soi ls,
0.0 I% for the ROW and 0.09% fo r the undi sturbed . The C :N
rati o in the ROW was 196, which wou ld be large ly unfavorable
for vascular plants. The C:N ratio in the undi sturbed soil was

Photo 19.1 Shrubs predominate the natural vegetation of fill at this
location. If not f or periodic mowing, the entire ROW except f or wheel
tracks of the roadway would be covered with shrubs and trees. This is a
south ward view along elevated pipe.

Site No. 19 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Gravel%

66.6

Outside
1.9

Moisture %

3.5

20.7

TotaiC %

1.96

3.39

Total N %

0.01

0.09
37.7

C:N ratio

196

Organic matter %

4.4

7.5

pH

8.22

7.96

NH,-N (ppm)

1

3

NO,-N (ppm)

1

~t detectable

P (ppm)

1

1

K(ppm)

8

5

Organic mat thickness (em)

0 ·1 .5

12.7

. View
from the west side of the ROW Undisturbed
spruce f orest with an understory of dwarf birch.
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Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 19.
Species Names

Inside

Trees

.

..

2

2

Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera

Total T rees
Shrubs

.
..
..

Andromeda polifolia
Arctostaphylos alpina
Arctostaphylos rubra
Betula nana
Dryas octopetala
Ledum decumbens
Ledum groenlandicum
Potentilla fruiticosa
Rhododendron lapponicum
Salix alaxensis
Salix arbusculoides
Salix brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada
Salix lanata var richardsonii
Salix reticulata
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium uliginosum

Total Shrubs
Fo rb s
Anemone parviflora
Antennaria pulcherrima
Epilobium angustifolium
Gentiana algida
Parnassia palustris
Platanathera hyperborea
Polygonum bistora subsp. plumosum
Pyrola grandiflora
Solidago multiradiata
Tofieldia coccinia

Total Forbs
Erasses
Agropyron spp.
Festuca altaica
Festuca rubra
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses

.

..
.
.
9

..
.

11

.

.
..

.

8

3

Carex aquatilis
Carex lugens
Eleocharis acicularis

Total Vascular Species

..
.
.
..
..

..
..
.
..
.

Sedges

Total Sedges

Outside

.
2

1

..
.

0

3

22

19

37.7, greater than the 30 threshold normally considered favorable
for higher plants. If significant portions of the soil C were in the
carbonate form , then these C:N ratios were not as wide as our
calculations indicated.
Available N was 2 ppm inside the ROW, and 3 ppm outside.
These data indicate that N was being used abo ut as fast as it was
mineralized, leav ing little available in the soil. Availab le P was
low at I ppm in both habitats. Avai lable K was 8 ppm in the
ROW and 5 ppm in the undi sturbed so il. Both K values are quite
low for vasc ular plants. Evidence of avai labi lities for the three
macro e lements indicates no carryforward of fertilizers applied
during revegetation.
The organi c mat in the ROW a nd undi sturbed hab itats
consisted primarily of vasc ular plant litter in combination and
moss. Organic mat of the undi sturbed habitat consisted of several
lichens and vascular plant litter.
Fireweed provided much of the canopy cover in the ROW.
Shrubs were co-dominant with the frreweed. Seeded grasses did
not dom inate at this location , in contrast with many other sites
examined . However, grasses were more signi fica nt a few hundred
feet south of this location. Those grasses appear as light vegetation
in Photo 19-1. The ROW was wel l vegetated and without period ic
brushcutting would probably convert to a shrub type .
A total of 36 vasc ular plant spec ies were recorded at thi s
locati o n, 22 species within the ROW and 19 in the natura l
community. White and black spruce were the two tree species of
the undist urbed forest. Within the ROW, white spru ce and
cottonwood had colo ni zed. The disturbance resulting from
constructio n created o pe n habitat that allowed cottonwood trees
to colonize at this location.
Of 16 shrub species fo und at thi s locatio n, nine were found
in the ROW and ll in the undi sturbed . Four shrub species were
common to both habitats (Arctostaphylos alpin a, A. rubra, Betula
nana, and Potentillafruticosa) . Only a portion of the heath shrubs
at this location were found in the ROW. Ten forb species were
found at this site. Eight occurred in the ROW and two in the
undisturbed, but no forb species were common to both habi tats.
There was already an inherent difference between these two
habitats before pipeli ne construction, which was acce ntuated by
the change in substrate during construction. Flooding of the
adjace nt forest was a factor keeping forbs from that habitat.
Four grass spec ies were found at thi s locatio n, three in the
ROW and one in the forest. Two seeded grass species (Festuca
rubra, and Poa pratensis) and one indigenous grass (Agropyron
spp .) occurred in the ROW. Native Festuca altaica was the o nl y
grass species found in the undi sturbed habitat. Sedges were also
insignificant at this location , with three species being recorded
on ly in the undisturbed habitat.
Animal sightings and signs at this location included moose,
bear, and hare. Browsing of wi llows by moose and hare was less
noticeable at this location , in contrast to Site 18.
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Site #20

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

29 July 1999
N6JC24' 50.3"; W150°05' 27 .6"; TAPS M.P. 225.5.
Elevated
Moderate south and west
Inside - well drained ; Outside - Perch ing over permafrost
Scrub black spruce forest

Site No. 20 is located in the valley of the midd le fork of the
Koy ukuk Ri ve r, north of Coldfoot and M innie Creek. T he site is
directl y across the ri ve r from Wi seman. The control site was a
forest area (80 % tree canopy) above the ri ve r. Thi s forest had
been c ut over in the past with axes. Timber harvesting was
presumably to suppl y logs for cabin construction and tirewood
for the vill age of Wi seman. The tree harvesting had limited effect
on the understory, and spruce reco loni zed the cut-over fo rest.
T here was also evidence of fires in th is forest. The pipe line is
west of and paralle ls the Dalton Highway. There is a light vehicle
trail along the west side of the pipe line at this location. Shrubs
dominated the community under the pipeline. Shrubs in the center
of the ROW and beneath the pipe line were shorter than those
alo ng the marg ins; thi s he ig ht difference was due to bru shing.
W hen I vis ited this locatio n in July 1997, the shrub cano py
reached to the overhead pipeline and had not been c ut for some
time (see Photo l in McKendrick, 200 1). By 1999, the vegetation
had been cut. Presumably these plants were cut either in 1997 or
1998 , and the growth shown in 1999 (Photo 20- 1) had been
produced within one, or at most two grow ing seasons. G rasses
dominated the portion of the ROW where vehicle travel occurs.
T he vehicle tracks were partiall y vegetated with the seeded grass
as well as indigeno us species. Moss and lichen coloni zation had
occurred beneath the elevated pipe line.
So il reacti on was alkaline both inside (pH 8. 16) and outside
(pH 8. 12) the ROW Soil under the pipe line was about 58% grave l,
and the soil outside the ROW was about 28% gravel. Mo isture
content of ROW soil was quite low at about 5%. Mo isture content
of the undi sturbed soil was approx imate ly 20%. Tota l C in both
so ils was lower than found at man y of the locati ons examined,
abo ut 2.4% in the ROW and 1.4% in the undi sturbed. A porti on
of this C was probably in the carbonate form and not organic.
Organic matter was calcu lated to be 5.4% and 3.0% for the ROW
and forest soils, respectively. Total soil N was a lso quite low in
the ROW (0.02%) and the undisturbed soil (0.06%). T he C: N
ratio in the ROW was wide (12 1.5) and unfavo rable for vasc ul ar
plants. The C :N ratio in the undisturbed soil (22.5) was well below
the 30 thresho ld . If significant portions of the soil C were in the
carbonate form, then these calcul ated organic matter and C:N
ratios would be lower and narrower, respecti ve ly.
Available N was 2 ppm inside and l ppm o utside the ROW
In both soil s, the N was in th e ammo nium fo rm , whi c h is
inconsistent with the alkaline soil reaction. T hese data indicate
that N was be ing used abo ut as quickly as it was minerali zed,
leaving little available in the soil. Available P was 2 ppm in the
ROW soil and below detection limits in the undisturbed soil.
Those data indicated P could be a limiting nutrient. Available K
was I I ppm in the ROW soil and 10 ppm in the undi sturbed soil.
Both K values are quite low for vasc ular pl ants, and it too may

pipe across the river from
Wiseman, A K. The ROW is invaded by shrubs and trees, which th e
pipeline company cuts back. Grasses predominate along wheel track
margins.

Photo 20-2. Adj ace nt vegetation is second gro wth black spruce,
previously cutover in early mining days for wood to heat cabins and
melt permafrost.

Site No. 20 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

58.3

28.2

Moisture %

4.8

19.7

Totai C %

2.43

1.35

Total N %

0.02

0.06
22.5

C: Nratio

121.5

Organic matter %

5.4

3

pH

8.1 6

8.12

NH,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

Not detectable

NO,-N(ppm)

2

1

P (ppm)

2

Not detectable

K (ppm)

11

10

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-2

14.5

be a limiting nutrient. Evidence of availabilities for the three
macro ele ments indicates no carryforward of fertilizers applied
during revegetation .
The organic mat in th e ROW and undi sturbed habitats
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outs ide TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 20.
Species Names
Trees
Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera

Total T rees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arctostaphylos uva·ursi
Arctostaphylos rubra
Betula nana
Dryas octopetala
Empetrum nigrum
Juniperus communis
Ledum groenlandicum
Rubus arcticus
Salix alaxensis
Salix arbus culoides
Salix bebbiana
Salix glauca
Salix myrtillifolia
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix reticulata
Shepherdia canadensis
Spirea beauverdiana

Inside

.
.
2

..
.
.
..
..
..
..
.

Va ccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Anem one parviflo ra
Antennaria pulcherrima
Epilobium angustifolium
Erigeron pul~errima
Gentiana glauca
Geocaulon lividum
Hedysarum mackenz ii
Matricaria matricarioides
Plantag o majo r var. major
Solidago multiradiata
Taraxacum officinale
Tofieldia coccinia

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp .
Arctagrostis latifolia
Festuca altaica
Festuca rubra
Hordeum jubatum
Puccinellia borealis

Total Grasses
Sedges
Carex lugens

Total Sedges

To tal Vascula r Species

13

...
..
..
..
..

11

.
..
..

Outside

.
1

...
..
.
.
..
...

12

..
.
3

..

5

2

1

1

.

32

consisted primaril y of vascu lar plant litter in combination with
moss. The undi sturbed habitat organic mat consisted mostly of
moss, with smaller amounts of vascular plants and lichen litter.
Fireweed provided much of the canopy cover in the ROW.
Shrubs were co-dominant with the fireweed, and grasses ranked
last. Seeded grasses did not domin ate at this location, in contrast
with many other sites examined. In Photo 20-1 , a light patch of
grass appears in the distance between the roadway and edge of
the ROW. Most of the ROW supported vascular plant cover, with
pa1tially barren areas appearing only in the light vehicle trac ks
along the pipeline.
Forty-two vascular species were found at this site, 32 species
within the ROW and 19 in the natural community. Only nine
species were common to both habitats, however. Black spruce
was the only tree of the adjacent forest. White spruce and
cottonwood had colonized within the ROW. The di sturbance
resulting from construction created open mineral soil habitat,
allowing cottonwood to establish.
Thirteen shrub species were found in the ROW and 12 in the
undisturbed . Five shrub species were common to both habitats.
Except for the two Arctostaphylos s hrubs, all heath shrubs
occurred only in the adjacent forest. Twelve forb species occurred
at this location. Eleven were recorded within the ROW and three
in the forest. Two forb species were common to both habitats.
This difference in Forbs and shrub species between habitats may
have res ulted from differences in soil environments; one a bare
mineral soil, the other covered by a thick mat of lichen and
mosses . Thi s was o ur northernmost record for Matricaria
matricarioides. Two other exotic weeds were found at thi s site:
Plantago major var. major and Taraxacum officina/e.
Six grasses were found at thi s location . Five occurred in the
ROW and two in the adjacent forest. One was common to both
habitats. Festuca rubra was the only spec ies surviving from the
revegetation application . Four indigenous grasses (Ag ropyron
spp., Festuca altaica, Hordeumjubatum, and Puccinellia borealis)
occurred in the ROW. Native Arctagrostis latifolia and Festuca
altaica were the only grass spec ies fo und in the undisturbed
habitat. Sedges were insignificant at this location , with three
species being reco rded o nly in the undi sturbed habitat.
Animal sightings and signs at thi s location included moose,
bear, and hare .

.

19

Photo 20-3. Decaying tree stump amid second growth black spruce.
Th e remains of ax-cut trees are evidence of the presence of miners,
trappers and settlers in the ea rly 2 (Jh century in this part of Alaska.
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Site #21

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

29 July 1999
N6JC09' 52.5"; W150°20' 34 .4"; TAPS M.P. 245.4.
Elevated
Flat surface sloping toward east and south
Inside- well drained ; Outside- fairly drained
Mixed forest with hardwoods dominating, and young softwoods developing

Site No. 21 is located approximately l.5 mi south of Rosie
Creek south of Coldfoot. The location is west of the Da lton
Highway. The elevated pipe line is on the east side of the ROW.
Vehicle travel within the ROW occurs o n the west side of the
pipeline, and the ROW is vegetated except fo r these wheel tracks.
Brush and trees do minate beneath the pipeline, while grasses
predominate in the roadway. The site is within the fl oodplain of
the Middl e Fork of the Koy ukuk Ri ve r. Vegetation pri or to
construction was a mixed spruce-cottonwood forest with alder
and birch . This is the northernmost location in which we recorded
birch trees and hi ghbu sh c ranberry. The forest ex pe ri e nced
cons iderabl e natura l a nd some human disturbance prior to
pipe line constructio n. Flooding appears to have been commo n,
and forest fires may have affected thi s habitat. Old trails in the
forest were probably from early mining activiti es in the region ,
predating Dalto n Hi g h way a nd pip e lin e co nst ru c ti o n .
Contemporary liquor bottles discarded in the forest indicated
recent human use , probably by hunters. Fi ll had been placed
within the ROW at thi s location.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had not been cut during
the 1999 growing season , but dry brush stacked along the edge
indicated this section of the ROW has been hand cut in previous
years. Without brushing, this section of ROW wo uld soon become
dominated by a ld e r bru s h and co tto n wood trees. Moss
deve lopment beneath the pipeline was prominent at this locatio n.
The forest fl oor west of the ROW was covered wi th silt, indicating
a recent fl ooding event had occurred.
Soi l reaction was alkaline both inside and outside the ROW
(pH 7.97 and 7.81 , respectively) . Soil under the e levated pipe
contained about 80% gravel, whil e soil of the adjacent forest
contained no gravel. This diss imilarity in gravel content resulted
from fill placement. Soil moi sture was about 5.5% inside the
ROW and abo ut 41 % outside. Total soil C was 1.78% within the
ROW and 3.48% outside. These C values translate to 4.0% and
7.7% organic matter forthe ROW and adjace nt soils, respectively.
C content of the ROW and the adjace nt forest was low, but within
reason for thi s habitat. Periodic flooding and silt deposition may
have been a factor in limiting organic C acc umulation in the forest
so il. Total soil N was 0.04% within the ROW and 0. 14% o utside,
quite low in both . T he C:N ratio was 44.5 in the ROW and 24.9
in the forest so il. In the ROW, this ratio was greater than that
like ly capable of suppl ying adequate N to vegc,ation.
The amount of available soil N was low inside the ROW and
be low laboratory detectio n limits in the adjacent fores t. Within
the ROW, avail able ammonium and nitrate N were 1 and 2 ppm,
respectively. There was no apparent carryover ofN fert ili zer from
revegetation at thi s location. Vegetation was probab ly using N as
quickly as it was being minerali zed fro m organic matter within
the forest. Available soi l P was 3 ppm within the ROW so il and I
ppm in the adjacent forest soil, quite low and possibly limiting
plant growth. Avail abl e K was 25 ppm inside the ROW and l 0

·' n "''n v.,nrn view
portion
the ROW is becoming overgrown with shrubs and is probably a candidate
f or brush removal. The gra vel roadway is well-vegetated by grasses.

Photo 2 1-2. Th e adjacent f orest has a prominent understory of tall shrubs
(willow and alder).

Site No. 21 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

79.4

0

Moisture %

5.5

41 .0

TotaiC %

1.78

3.48

Total N %

0.04

0. 14

C:Nratio

44.5

24.9

Organic matter %

4

7.7

pH

7.97

7.81

NH,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N(ppm)

2

Not detectable

P(ppm)

3

1

K (ppm)

25

10

Organic mat thickness (em)

2

13

Vascular pla nt species observed ins ide and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 21 .
Species Names

Inside

..
.

Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea glauca
Populus balsamifera

Tota l Trees

3

..

Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arctostaphylos rubra
Empterum nigrum
Ledum groenlandicum

.
..
.
.

Linnaea borealis
Potentilla fruiticosa
Ro sa acicularis
Rubus arcticus
Salix alaxensis
Salix bebbiana
Salix glauca
Salix lanata va r richardsonii
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea
Viburnum edule

Tota l S hrubs

7

.

Forbs
Achillea sibirica
Anemone parviflora
Antennaria pulcherrima
Aster sibiricus
Epilobium angustifolium
Equ isetum arvense
Erigeron pulcherrima
Geocaulon lividum
Hedysarum mackenzii
Oxytropis deflexa

-

Parnassia palustris
Plantago major var. major
Potentilla hookeriana
Pyrola grand,ora
Zygadenus elegans

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Alopecurus pratensis
Bromus inermis
Bromus pumpellianus
Ca lam agrostis canadensis
Calamagrostis lapponica
Festuca rubra
Hordeum jubatum
Poa arctica
Puccinellia arctica
Trisetum spicatum

Total Grasses

..
..
.
..
..
.
11

..
..
..
..

1

..
..
..
..
...
..
.

14

..
.
..
.
.
7

..
.
3

0

3

Sedges
Carex bigelowii
Carex lugens

Total Vascula r Spec ies

.

8

Carex aquatilis

Total Sedges

Outside

29

..
.

28

ppm outside, also low in both soils. This may mean either a limited
carryover from revegetation applications, or that the fi ll material
was inherentl y higher in K than the silty forest soil.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debris,
moss, and crustose li chen up to 2 em in thickness. The 13-cm
organic mat in the adj ace nt forest consisted of variously decayed
plant debris typical for thi s vegetatio n .
Thirty-nine vasc ul ar plant species were recorded at thi s
location. Twenty- nine were recorded within the ROW and in the
adjacent cotto nwood-spruce habitat. Two trees, fi ve shrubs, and
three forb species we re common to both habitats; there were no
grasses or sedges in common. The limited commonality of species
between the locations was caused by construction, which c reated
a drier habitat, and by revegetation that introduced grass species .
Three tree species were found at this site. All tree species
were present within the ROW, and two were found in the adjace nt
fo rest. This was the northernmost site in which paper birch trees
were recorded in this survey. Betula papyrifera was recorded
onl y within the ROW. Sixteen shrub species were found at thi s
locatio n. Five shrubs (A ln us crispa, Arctostaphylos rubra,
Potentilla fruticosa , Salix glauca , and Shepherdia canadensis)
were common to both habitats. Seven shrub species were found
in the ROW, and fo urteen within the adj ace nt forest.
Fifteen forb spec ies were recorded at this locatio n, eleven
fo und in the ROW and seven in the adj acent forest. Three forbs
(Aster sibiricus, Hedysarum mackenzii, and Parnassia palustris)
we re common to both habitats. One introduced forb spec ies
(Plantago major var. major) was found at this site. This plant
may have been introduced with seed app lications and/or carried
to the site by vehicles. It occurs at several locatio ns along the
ROW, and seed could easily have been carried with mud o n trucks
traveling along the pipe line. This is a common weed in Alas ka,
found in waste places , law ns, ti elds and yards. One poisono us
plant was recorded, Zygadenus elegans (death camas). Z. elegans
is a member of the lily family, and its underground bulb is toxic.
It occurs widely throughout much of A laska, and its presence
here was not unusual. It can be fo und at various locations in the
vic inity. It was observed o nl y in the adjacen t fo rest at thi s
partic ular locatio n. We found thi s pecies at three sites in this
survey. This was o ur northernmost record for the plant, even
though its range extends to the Beaufort Sea (Hulten, 1968).
Eleven grass species were found at thi s location. Nine were
indigenous to A laska. Agropyron spp . was perh aps the most
common grass at thi s locati on. Three indigeno us grass species
(Calamagrostis canadensis, Calarnagrostis lapponica , and Poa
arctica) occurred within the adjacent forest, but were absent fro m
the ROW. Two exotic species of grass (Alopecurus pratensis and
Bromus inermis) occurred onl y within the ROW at this site. These
two grasses we re introd uced at thi s locatio n during revegetation.
Festuca rubra is an indigenous spec ies to A laska; this grass does
not occur in forests, but does occur along stream channels. It
may have been in the region prior to pipeline construct ion. Its
ab und ance can be traced to revegetat io n of the ROW. No
introduced grass species had invaded the adjacent undisturbed
habitat.
No sedges occurred within the ROW at th is locatio n. Three
sedges ( Carex aquatilis, Carex bigelowii, and Carex lug ens) were
found in the adjacent undi sturbed habitat. Absence of sedges from
the ROW can probably be attributed to the ROW soils being too
dry.
Moose, squirrel, and hare appeared to be the major animals
using thi s hab itat. Appa rentl y there was sufficient spruce in the
vic inity to support a sq uirrel population .
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Site #22

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

29 July 1999
N66°59' 39 .0"; W150°18' 24.2" ; TAPS M.P. 258 .25.
Elevated
Flat surface sloping toward west and north
Inside - well drained ; Outside - well drained
Mixed forest with blueberry and lichen matrix understory

Site No. 22 is located approx imate ly 2 mi south o f the
Koy ukuk Rive r bridge, and east o f the Dalton Highway. The
e levated pipe line is on the west side o f the ROW. Vehic le trave l
within the ROW occurs on the east s ide of the pipeline , and the
ROW is vegetated except for th at roadway. Brush and yo ung
trees do minate beneath the pipe line, and an o pen stand of short
grasses line marg ins o f the otherwise largely barren roadway.
T he site is in a dra inage that fl ows no rthward into the Koy uk uk
River. Vegetati on prior to construction was a mi xed spruce-bi rc h
forest with an open shrub understory of blueben·y, dwarf (s hrub)
birch, and paper birch X shrub birc h hybrids. The forest fl oor in
openings was do minated by lichen species typi cal for the region.
T he fo rest had ex perienced natural disturbance (w ildfires) prio r
to pipe line constructio n. Fi ll was pl aced within the ROW d uring
pipe line constru ctio n at thi s locatio n.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had no t been cut du ring
the 1999 growing season, but brushing had occurred in prior
years . Otherwise thi s sec ti on of ROW wo uld soon become
dominated by alder, spirea, willow, and blueberry brush and birch,
sp ru ce, co tto n wood , a nd as pe n trees . M oss a nd li c he n
(Stereocau lon) we re important ground coloni ze rs at this locatio n
beneath the pipeline.
Soil reaction was alkaline inside the ROW (pH 8.04) and
acidi c outside (pH 5.75). So il under the elevated pipe conta ined
abo ut 72 % grave l, whil e that o f the adjace nt forest contained
abo ut I 0 % grave l. Thi s is ex pl ained by the use of sto ny till to
construct a wo rkpad for installing and maintaining the pipe line.
Soil mo isture was abo ut 5 .0 % inside the ROW and about 27 .6 %
outside. Total soil C was 0.48% within and 1.09% outside the
ROW, translating to 1. 10% and 2.4% organic matter, respecti ve ly.
C conte nt was low but not unusual fo r these soil s. Period ic fo rest
fires may also have limited soil C acc umulation, Total soil N was
be low detecti o n limits within the ROW and 0 .07 % o uts ide ,
extreme ly low in both areas.
Available soil N was also low, at 1 ppm fo r both soils. The
alka line ROW soil N was in the nitrate form, and that in the acidic
forest soil was as ammonium . There was no carryover o f N
ferti li ze r fro m revegetati o n at thi s locatio n. Vegetati o n was
probably us ing N as quickl y as it was be ing minerali zed fro m
o rganic matter; otherwise there is an enigma as to where plants
were obtaining N . Avai lable soil P was 4 ppm within the ROW
soil and 11 ppm in the adj acent forest so il. This is quite low in
both soils and could be limiting pl ant growth . There was no
obvious carryover o f P fertili ze r fro m revegetation. However, it
is important to note that different extractions we re used to measure
available P at this site. The alkaline soil was extracted with sodium
bicarbonate , and the acidic soil was ex tracted with B ray P- 1 (an
acid mixture). Re lationships betwee n these two methods and pl ant
fie ld res ponses for Alaska soil s is large ly speculati ve. Avail able

Photo 22- 1. No rthward along
are common invaders of th is portion
ROW. Th e gravel roadway is
largely barren with a f ringe ofgrasses along the margins of wheel tracks.

Photo 22-2. Open mixed forest with shrubs and thick patches of lichen
occur in the undisturbed habitat at this location.

Site No. 22 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

71.6

9.5

Moisture %

5.0

27.6

Total C%

0.48

1.09

Total N %

Not detectable

0.07
15.6

C: Nratio

Not applicable

Organic matter %

1.1

2.4

pH

8.40

5.75

NH.-N (ppm)

Not detectable

1

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P (ppm)

4

11

K (ppm)

40

15

Organic mat thickness (em)

1-2

6

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No . 22.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera
Pop ulus tremuloides

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus sinuata
Betula nana
Salix bebbiana
Salix glauca
Vaccinium uliginosum
Betula glandulosa X B. papyrifera

Inside

Outside

5

2

..
...

..
..
.

Ledum decumbens
Spirea beauverdiana
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea borealis

5

..
..
.

Achillea sibirica
Aster sibiricus
Epilobium angustifolium
Thlaspi arvense
Geocaulon lividum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Bromus inermis
Calamagrostis canadensis
Festuca rubra
Puccinellia borealis
Festuca altaica

Total Grasses

5

..
..

7

.
1

.
.

2

0

1

Carex bige lol'lfii

Total Vascular Species

.
..
..
..

4

Sedges
Total Sedges

.
.

19

.

13

K was 40 ppm in side the ROW and 15 ppm o uts ide. This is
margin ally low within the ROW and certain ly low in the fo rest
soil. Either there was a limited carryover from revegetat ion
applications, or the fill material was inherently hi gher inK than
the forest so il.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debris,
moss, and crustose lichen up to 2 em thick . The 6-cm organic
mat in the adjace nt forest consisted of plant debris typical for
this vegetation, and moss/lichen accumulations in forest openings.
Twenty-seven vascular plant species were recorded at this
location. Ninetee n were recorded within the ROW and 13 in the
adj acent spruce-cottonwood habitat. Two tree species, three
shrubs and one grass were common to both habitats: no forbs or
sedges were in common . This disparity was caused by the habitat
changes assoc iated with construction , which created a drier habitat
within the ROW. Relative successio nal age of the two sites may
ha ve bee n an important factor a lso. With time , th e two
communities may reach greater similari ty.
Five tree species were found at thi s site. A ll five occurred within the
ROW, and two (Betula papyrifera and Picea mariana) were common to
both habitats . Picea glau ca, Populu s balsamifera, and Populus
rremulo ides occurred onl y within th e ROW, indi ca tin g th at th e
disturbance allowed these trees to expand their local ranges to thi s site.
Ten shrub species were found at thi s location. Betula nan a (and probabl y
B. glandu/osa), Salix glauca, and Vaccinium uliginosum were common
to both habi tats. Five shrub species were found in the ROW. and seven
within th e forest. All tree and shrub species at thi s location were
indigenous.

Si.x forb species were recorded at this location. Five occurred
in the ROW, and only one (Geocaulonlividum) was recorded for
the adjace nt forest. Thi s species' co mmo n name is northe rn
comandra, and its red fruit is reportedly edible. No forbs were
common to both habitats. One introduced forb speci es (Thlaspi
arvense) was found only within the ROW at thi s site. This plant
may have been in trod uced with seed applications and/or carried
to the site by vehicles. It occun·ed at ten locations alo ng the ROW.
Its seed could eas ily have been carried with mud on truc ks
traveling along the pipeline. This is a common weed in Alaska,
found in waste places, lawn s, fields and yards.
Five grass species were found at this location. Four occurred
within the ROW, and two in the adjacent forest. The indigeno us
Ca /amagrostis canadensis was common to both habitats. One
exotic species (Bromus inermis) occurred on ly in the ROW. Thi s
grass was introduced durin g revegetation . Festu ca rubra is
indigenous to Alaska, but its presence here resulted from seed
applications following pipeline construction. Indige nous (Festuca
altaica) was fo und on ly in the adjacent forest.
No sedges occurred within the ROW at thi s location. Carex
bigelowii was fo und in the adjacent habitat. Absence of sedges
from the ROW can probably be attributed to the dry so ils.
Moose, squirre l, fox , spruce g ro use, and hare appeared to
be the major animal s using thi s habitat.
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Site #23

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

29 July 1999
N66°47' 55.0" ; W150°41' 17.4"; TAPS M.P. 276.
Elevated
Moderately flat sloping north
Inside - drained; Outside - perched over permafrost
Black spruce forest and muskeg bog

S ite No. 23 is located in the Prospect Creek drainage south
of Pump Stat ion 5. The location is in a bog/black spruce forest
complex with poorly drained soil s. The bog is wetter and has
fewer and sma ll er trees th an do the patches of forest. The
undisturbed plant community has a well -deve loped lichen-moss
and cotto ngrass cover. The mineral soil was not thawed o n the
date we examined thi s s ite, making it difticu lt to obtain a sample
outside the ROW. The onl y tree spec ies in the undi sturbed habitat
was black spruce, while five tree species were colonizing o n the
ROW fi ll. There we re two undisturbed habitat types, o ne with
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra (d iamond leaf will ow) and one
with o ut. We in ve nto ried th ese separate ly. D warf birc h was
associated with the diamond leaf willow.
Fill was being added to depress io ns between pipeline VSMs
d uring the summer of 1999. Under the pipe and along the margins
of fill w ithin the ROW, trees a nd s hrubs were co lo ni zin g
vigorously. Brushing the ROW to control invad ing shrubs and
trees within the ROW has occurred at this location. The roadway
was mostly bare grave l with a fringe of grass alo ng the marg ins.
Soi l react io n was alkaline (pH 8.65) in side the ROW and
acid ic (pH 5.3 1) outs ide. Soil under the e levated pipe conta ined
59% gravel, and that outside contained no gravel. Thi s was the
result of stony soil fill hauled to prov ide support for traffic during
and after construction. Soil mo isture was 7.0% in side the ROW
and about 24% o utside. Total C both wit hin the ROW and outside
was low (0.44 and 1. 87 , respectively) . Total so i I N was not

Photo 23- I. Pump Station 5 is visible in the background of this northward
view along an elevated section of pipe. Beneath the pipe, gravel fill has
been invaded largely with shrubs. Th e grass Hordeum jubatumlines the
wheel tracks of the roadway. Fresh heaps of fill are visible between
pipeline VSMs. This fill is being used to bring depressions to grade.
Frost bulbs have f ormed and lifted the soil, leal'ing low spots bern,·een
VSMs.

Site No. 23 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
OJaracteristic

Inside

OJtside

Gravel %

59.2

0

1\Aoisture %

7.0

24.4

Total C %

0.44

1.87

Total N %

1\bt detectable

0.11

C:Nratio

Not applicable

17

Organic rratter %

1

4.2

pH

8.65

5.31

NH4-N (ppm)

1\bt detectable

4

NO,-N(ppm)

1

P (ppm)

5

K(ppm)

60

19

Organic rrat thickness (em)

1.5 -3

30

•

2
1

Photo 23-2. Th e adjacem habitat is a matrix of bog and black spruce,
with th e spruce occurring on higher ground. Soil samples were difficult
to obtain on 29 July I 999 since the ground was frozen just beneath rhe
organic mat.
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Vascular plant species obsetved inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 23.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Pfcea glauca
Pfcea mariana
Pr;pulus balsarrifera
Populus trerrvloides

Total Trees

Inside

..
..
.
5

.

Shrubs
Androrreda polifoiia
Betu/anana
Errpetrum nigrum
Ledum decurrbens
Salix alaxensis
Salix arbusculoides
Salix bebbiana
Salix glauca
Salix planifdia ssp. pulchra
Salix reticulata
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinit.m vitis-idaea
RLIJus charrnerrorus

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Astragalus alpinus
Crepis C<f)illaris
Crepis nana
Epi/OOium angustifo/ium
Erigercn pulcherrirre.
Plantago major var. rre.jor
Matricaria rre.tricarioides

Total Forbs

Gltsses
Agrostis scabra

Brom.JS inerrris
Festuca n..bra
Hordeum jti:Jatum
Puccinellia borealis

Total Grasses
Sedges
Carex lugens
Eriophorum angustifolium

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

..
..
..
..
..
..

Outside

Outside

s.
Planifo/ia

NoS.
Planifolia

.

.

1

1

..

.
.

..
.

.
..
.

7

0

0

5

0

0

1

0

0

31

6

7

13

..
..
.

5

6

.
.

..
..
.
.

.

measurable within the ROW at this locatio n. Total N in the
adjacent forest soil was 0.11 %. It is unlikely there has been any
significant carryover from N fe rtili zer applied after constructio n
at this location. The ROW so il contained I ppm nitrate N, and
availabl e ammonium N was not detected. The ac idic forest soil
contained 2 ppm nitrate N and 4 ppm available ammo nium .
Available soil N was low at this location, indicating that vegetation
and so il microfl o ra was probably consumin g N to capac ity.
Measurable avail able soil P was 5 ppm in the ROW and I ppm in
the adjacent so il. Avai labl e P was probabl y limiting in the
undisturbed soil and marg inally adeq uate in the ROW. There was
ev ide nce of a carryover of P fertilizer in the ROW soil. Availab le
K was 60 ppm inside the ROW and 19 ppm outside. Thj s indicated
the e lement was adequate in the ROW but may be limiting plant
growth in the fo rest. The diss imilarity of values between so ils
indicated a like ly carryover from ferti lization during revegetatio n.
Within the ROW the organic mat varied from L.5 to 3 em in
thickness . Much of this mat resulted from litter and mosses. The
organic mat outside the ROW was a wel l-developed 30 em layer
of moss, li chens, and litter.
Thirty-fo ur vasc ul ar plant species were recorded at thi s
locatio n. Thirty-o ne were found in the ROW, six in the adjacent
habitat with diamond leaf willow, and seven in the adj acent habitat
without di amo nd leaf w ill ow. About half of the species found in
the undi sturbed hab itat a lso occurred within the ROW. Thi s
disparity of species between the ROW and adj acen t natural plan t
communities was caused by differences in habitat mo isture and
becau se of th e recent ROW di sturbance, in contrast to th e
adva nced success ional stage of the adj acent forest-bog complex .
Five tree spec ies were found at thi s s ite: Picea glauca, Picea
mariana, Betula papy rifera , Populus balsamifera, and Populus
tremuloides. All of these occu rred in the ROW, Only Picea
mariana was found in the adjacent habitat. Fourteen shrub species
occurred between the two habitats. All shrub species except Rubus
chamaemorus we re fou nd in the ROW. E ight shrub species
occurred in the undisturbed communities.
Seven forb speci es were recorded at thi s locati o n. All
occ urred in the ROW and none in the fore st-bog complex . Three
exotic weeds we re observed at thi s location: Crepis capillaris,
Plantago major var. major, and Matricaria matricarioides.
Five grass species were found at thi s locatio n. Al l occ urred
sole ly in the ROW. Three of the grass species were indi genous.
Two seeded grasses, Bromus inennis and Festuca rubra, persist
at thi s site. It is signifi cant to observe that no introduced grass
species had invaded the adj ace nt forest-bog communities. Two
indigenous sedge species were fo und at this location. Carex lug ens
had invaded the ROW naturall y, and Eriophorum vaginatum was
a natural component of the undi stur bed vegetation.
U ntil suffi c ie nt o rgani c mat acc umulates o n the ROW,
vegetation compositio n at this site will remain di stinct from the
adjace nt communities. However, there is little chance that exotic
species occurring within the ROW will spread beyond , unless a
major di sturbance occ urs to remove the vegetatio n and a lter the
natural soil o utside the ROW.
Animals and animal signs observed included hare and moose.
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Site #24

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of- Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

29 July 1999
N66°29' 18.0"; W150°41 ' 59 .5"; TAPS M.P. 299 .7.
Elevated
Moderately flat sloping northwest
Inside - drained ; Outside - perched over permafrost
Tussock shrub tundra

Site No. 24 is located on a ridge between Fi sh C reek and the
Ka nuti R iver, just past the top o f Beaver S lide on the Dalton
Highway. T he location is east of the D alton Hig hway, with the
pipe line on the east side o f the ROW and the road o n the west
side. T he vegetation prior to constru ction was a tussock shrub
tundra with scattered alder and black spruce. Disturbance that
re moves the o rga nic mat and ex poses minera l so il causes a
deepenin g of th e ann ua l th aw, inc reas ing availabil ity of soil
nutrients. T he natural recovery fo r thi s habitat in iti all y consists
of tal l shrubs, such as alder and wi I low. In some locatio ns, trees
will acco mpany the invading shrubs, even tho ug h trees may not
have been in the commun ity prior to di sturbance. Subseque ntly,
as the o rganic mat develops, the annual thaw depth becomes
shallow, and shrubs and trees dimin ish in density and height.
Only one tree spec ies (black spruce) occ ur red in the undisturbed
habitat at this site, but cottonwood and black spruce were invading
the ROW.
Shrubs alo ng the outer margins of the ROW were do uble to
mo re th an trip le the he ight o f th ose in the undi sturbed stand .
Shrubs beneath the pipe line we re shorter th an on th e ROW
marg ins, and may have been cut in prev io us years . Ev idence of
ROW brushing was not recorded for thi s location in o ur survey.
Moss, lichen alder, willow, and heath shrubs were colo ni zing
under the pi pe. Vegetation occupied the ROW, except in the wheel
trac ks of the road . The roadway in the ROW was mostl y bare
gravel with a frin ge of grass along the margins of the wheel trac ks.
Soil reaction was alka line (pH 8.4 1) inside the ROW and
ac idic (pH 5.23) outside. So il unde r the elevated pipe contained
39 % g ravel, and that outside conta ined no grave l. This is the
result o f the stony soil fi ll hau led to prov ide support for traffi c
during and after construction. Soil mo isture was 8.4% inside the
ROW and abo ut 34.3% o utside. Total C with in the ROW and
o utside was 0.78 and 5 .24, respecti vely. Total so il N was no t
measurable with in the ROW at th is locati o n. To tal N in th e
adj acent shrub soil was 0 .16%. lt is un li ke ly there has been any
significant carryover ofN fertili ze r app lied following constructio n
at th is location. Available ammonium N was not detected in so il
withi n the ROW. The ROW soil contained I ppm available nitrate
N . In the undi sturbed soil , avai lable ammon ium and n itrate N
each measured 1 ppm. Available soil N was low at this location,
indicati ng that uti lization by vegetation and soil microtl ora was
probably consuming N to capacity. No measurable ava il able soil
P was found in the ROW soil , and 2 ppm was recorded for the
adjace nt so il. Available P was probably lim itin g in both soils .
Th ere was no ev ide nce of a carryove r of P fe rti li ze r fro m
revegetation in the ROW soil. Available K was 77 ppm inside the
ROW and 2 1 ppm outside. Th is e lement was adequate in the
ROW but may be limiting plant growth in the tussock shrub
tundra. T he di ssimilarity o f these values ind icates an inherent

Photo 24- 1. Southward view under elevated pipeline.
shrubs are actively invading fill beneath the pipeline, and moss covers
the soil surface. Wheel tracks in the roadway are barren gra vel, and
grasses line the road.

Photo 24-2. Alpine tussock shrub tundra occupies the adjacent habitat.
A scattering of alder and spruce occur in this vegetation type.

Site No. 24 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

39.4

Outside
0

M:Jisture %

8.4

34.3

Totai C %

0.78

5.24

Total N %

Not detectable

0.16
32.8

C:Nratio

Not applicable

Organic matter %

1.7

11.6

pH

8.41

5.23
1

NH,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

1

1

P (ppm)

Not detectable

2

K (ppm)

77

21

Organic mat thickness (em)

2

23.5

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 24.
Species Names
Trees
Picea maria na
Populus balsamifera

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus cris pa
Betula nana
Ledu m decumbens
Rub us chamaemorus
Salix alaxensis
Salix arbusculoides
Salix glauc a
Vaccin ium uliginos um
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Epilobium angus tifolium
Equ isetum arvense
Erigeron pulcherrima
Pedicularis lab radorica
Pedic ularis s udetica
Petasites frigidus
Thla sp i arve nse

Total Forbs
Grasses
Fes tuca rubra
Hordeum jubatum
Poa p ratensis
Pucc in ellia borea lis

Total Grasses

Inside

..

Outside

..
.
..
..

..
..

7

6

2

..
.
.
.
5

..
.

..

.
.

2

4

0

0

3

Carex aquatilis
Carex bigelowii
Erioph orum vaginatum

Totai'Vascular Species

1

.

Sedges

Tota l Sedges

.

18

..
.

12

diffe rence in mineralogy between the two soil s and a possible
carryover from fertili zatio n during revegetation. Within the ROW
the o rganic mat consisted of dense moss, up to 2 e m in thickness.
T he o rgani c mat was a we ll -deve lo ped 23. 5 e m laye r of
sphag num, other moss , lichens, and litter outside the ROW.
Twe nty- ti ve vasc ular pl ant spec ies were recorded at thi s
location. Eighteen were recorded within the ROW and 12 in the
adjacent habitat. One tree and four shrubs were common to both
habitats. No forbs, grasses, or sedges were common between the
ROW a nd adj ace nt tu ssock s hrub tundra. Thi s limited
commo nality of species was caused by differences in habitat
moisture and stages o f plant success ion.
Two tree spec ies (Picea mariana and Populus balsamifera)
we re fo und at thi s site. On ly P mariana was fo und in both
habitats. Nine shrub species occurred between the two habitats.
Two shrub species, Rubus chamaemorus and Vaccinium vitisidaea, occurred exclusive ly in the adj ace nt shrub tundra. All trees
and shrubs at this locatio;, were indigenous spec ies .
Seven fo rb species were recorded at thi s locati on. All but
two occurred in the ROW. The two that occurred exclu sively
outside the ROW we re Pedicularis labradorica and Petasites
frigidus. One forb, Thlaspi arvense, is an introduced species fro m
Euro pe . It occ urred o nl y in the ROW a nd may have been
introduced with revegetation seed and/or moved to the site later
by ve hi c les. Th e spec ies occ urs w ide ly in A las ka a round
settle me nts and alo ng roads, and is often a weed in fi elds and
gardens.
Four grass spec ies were fo und at thi s locatio n. All occurred
in the ROW and no ne in the adjacent communities. Three of the
grass spec ies were indi geno us, including Festuca rubra. Two
seeded grasses, Poa pratensis and Festuca rubra we re persisting
at this site. Those two grass spec ies had been introduced during
revege tatio n. It is signi ficant to observe that no introduced grass
spec ies had invaded the adj ace nt fo rest-bog communities. Three
indigeno us sedge species we re fo und at this location. All were
confined to the undisturbed habitat. The most common sedge
was Eriophorum vaginatum , whi ch form the tu ssocks of the
tussock shrub tundra.
No animals and animal signs were o bserved at thi s location
during the survey; however, it is kn own that ptarmigan, bear,
moose and caribou use the area.
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Site #25

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

29 July 1999
N66°12' 10.6"; W150°15' 01.2"; TAPS M.P. 322.6.
Elevated
Gently sloping east and south
Inside- drained; Outside - fair to poor over permaf rost
Spruce fo rest

Site No. 25 is located on a slope of the valley east of the
tributary of the Ray Ri ver. The locatio n is east of the D alton
Highway, with the pipeline on the west side of the ROW and the
road on the east side. The vegetation prior to constru ction was a
mixture of white and black spruce fores t. On 29 Ju ly 1999 , a rust
was prominent on Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra and on new growth
of Picea mariana. The rust on Pice a was more obv io us just north
of this location. This di sease appears periodically and does not
seem to kill the infec ted pl ants.
Disturbance that re moves the orga nic mat and exposes the
minera l soil causes a deepening of the a nnua l th aw, which
increases ava il ability of soil nutrients. The natural recovery for
this habitat initia ll y consists of trees and tall shrubs, such as alder
and wiII ow. Alder and wiIlow along the o uter marg ins of the ROW
were two to three times the he ight of those in the adj acent forest.
Most of the heath shrubs within the undisturbed forest had not
yet invaded the ROW. Moss, alder, willow, and two heath shrubs
were coloni zing under the pipe. Much of thi s vegetation under
the pipeline had been recently disturbed by bru shing operatio ns.
T hat increased the difficulty of ide nti fyi ng pl ant species, and
may have caused us to overlook some spec ies in ou r inventory.
Vegetation occupi ed the ROW except in the wheel tracks of the
road , which were mostly bare soil o r gravel.
Soil reaction was acidic in side and o utside the ROW (pH
5.34 and pH 5 .00, res pecti vely). Soil under the e levated pipe
contai ned 78 % gravel, whi le that o utside the ROW contained no
gravel. The greater grave l content of the ROW resulted from stony
soil fi ll hauled to provide support for traffic durin g and after
constructi on. Soil mo isture inside the ROW was 14.2 % and

Photo 25- 1. Northward view along section of elevated pipeline. Brush
and young trees have recently been cut from beneath the pipe, lea ving
stumps and wood debris on the soil surf ace. Short grasses and uncut
shrubs line the outer o!Jargin of the roadway. Wh eel tracks are barren.

Site No. 25 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

77.9

0

Moisture %

14.2

46.2

TotaiC %

1.20

4.16

TotaiN %

0.11

0.18
23.1

C:Nratio

11

Organic matter %

2.7

9.2

pH

5.34

5.00

NH,-N (ppm)

8

NO,-N (ppm)

1

p (ppm)

21

K (ppm)

61

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-3

-

4

Not detectable
1
23
15

Photo 25-2. Th e adjacent community is a black spruce f orest with an
open understory of alder; which is probably dying out as the f orest
continues to develop. Th e short understory consists of hea th shrubs,
dwa rf birch, Labrador tea, blueberry, and mountain cranberry.
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outside abo ut 46.2% . Total soil C was 1.2% within the ROW and
4.16% outside. Total soil N was O.ll % within the ROW and 0.18%
outside. C: N ratios were ll and 23 fo r ROW and outside soils,
res pective ly. Organi c matter percent was 2.7 % for the ROW soil
and 9.2% for the o utside soil.
Laboratory data indicated two times more available N in the
ROW soil than o utside. That could suggest a possible carryover
fro m fe rti lize r a pp lied durin g revegeta tio n. Howeve r, the
difference in N more likely resulted fro m the recent removal of
brush, which reduced plant uptake, warmed the soil, and increased
minerali zation ofN . Ammo nium N do minated the avail able N in
both soils, consistent with that which predo minates in acidic soi ls.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 25.
Species N ames
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea glauca
Pice a m aria na
Populus balsamifera
Populus tre muloide s

Tota l Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Betula nana
Empte rum nigrum

Inside

..
...
5

.
.
.

7

9

.

Sa lix p lanifolia ssp. pulchra
Spirea bea uve rdiana
Va ccinium uliginosum
Va ccinium viJJ,.s -idaea

To tal Sh rubs
Forbs
Epilobium a ngus tifo lium
Equ is etum a rvense
Erigeron p ulc herrim a
Ta raxacum officinale

Tota l Fo rbs
Grasses
Alopec urus p ra te nsis
Ca lamagrostis lappo nica
Fes tu ca altaica
Po a pra te nsis

Total Grasses

..
..

4

..
.

3

Sedges
Eriophoru m vaginatum

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

2

.
.
.

Ledum groe nlan dicu m
Rubu s chamaemo rus

..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Ledum decumben s

Sa lix glauca

O utside

0

19

.
.
1

.
1

.
1

14

Both ROW and undi sturbed soils conta ined l ppm of available
nitrate N . Availabl e soil N was moderate at this location but more
plentiful than that found at many other locations in our survey.
Measurable avai lable soi l P was 21 ppm within the ROW soil
and I ppm in the adj acent forest soil. Thi s di sparity was strong
ev ide nce of a carryove r o f P fe rti lize r fro m revege tati o n
applications. Avail able P may be limiti ng in the forest soil, but it
was more than adequate in soils within the ROW. Available K
was 6 1 ppm inside the ROW and 23 ppm o utside. This indicated
the e lement was adequate in the ROW and may be limiti ng plant
growth in the blac k spruce fo rest. T he di ss imi larity of va lues
between soils indi cated a poss ibil ity that K ferti lizer had carried
over fro m revegetation applications.
Within the ROW the o rganic mat consisted of plant debris
and moss, up to 3 e m in thickness. The organic mat was a we lldevelo ped 15 em layer of moss, lichens, and litter outside the
ROW.
Twenty-five vasc ular pl ant spec ies were recorded at this
location. Nineteen were recorded withi n the ROW and 14 in the
adj ace nt habitat. Two trees and fi ve shrubs were co mmon to both
habitats. Only one forb and no grasses or sedges we re common
to the ROW and adjacent fo rest. T his limited commonality of
spec ies between the habitats was due to d iffere nces in so il
mo isture and stages o f plant success ion.
Five tree spec ies we re fo und at thi s site. Only Picea mariana
and Picea glauca we re found in bo th habitats. Fo ur shrub spec ies
(Ledum. decumbens, Ledum groenlandicum, Rubus chamaemorus
and Vaccinium vitis-idaea) occurred exclusively in the adjace nt
fo rest community.
Four forb species were recorded at this location. All occurred
in the ROW. One forb, Equisetum arvense, was commo n to both
habitats. Taraxacum officinale was the onl y exotic forb spec ies
fo und at thi s site. This spec ies was introduced to the U.S . from
Europe. T officina/e occurred at 2 1 disturbed sites alo ng the ROW
and may have been introduced durin g revegetatio n and/or moved
to the site later by ve hic les. Seeds ofT officinale may also have
been carried by winds to this locatio n. The spec ies occurs widely
in Alas ka, especiall y around settlements, along roads, in disturbed
soils, and is a common weed in fields, lawns, and gardens. It was
found fro m the C handal ar She lf south ward in thi s survey.
Four grass species were fo und at this location. Three occurred
in the ROW and one in the adjacent forest community. Two seeded
grasses (Alopecurus prate1uis and Poa pratensis) we re persisting
at thi s site, but no introduced grass species had invaded the
adjacent forest community. It was interesting to note the absence
of Festuca rubra, a seeded grass fo und at most locations along
the pipeline route. Two indigeno us grass species we re fo und at
thi s location, Calamagrostis lapponica and Festuca altaica.
Calamagrostis was fo und onl y in the ROW, and Festuca only in
the adjacent undi sturbed habitat.
The o nl y sedge fo und at this locati o n was Eriophorum
vaginatwn, which fo rm tussocks amo ng the trees in the adj ace nt
forest. Eriophorum. did not occur within the ROW at this site.
No animals o r anima l signs we re recorded at this location
durin g the survey ; however, squirrel, hare, bear, and moose are
kn own to use the area.
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Site #26

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

22 July 1999
N65°55' 58 .1"; W149°52' 02.5"; TAPS M.P. 346.9.
Elevated
Gently sloping south and west
Inside - drained; Outside - perched over permafrost
Second growth mixed black spruce - aspen forest

Site No. 26 is located on a slope of the valley east of the
tributary of the Ray Ri ver, about 7 mi north of the Yukon Ri ver.
The location is east of the Dalton Highway, with the pipeline on
the east side of the ROW and the road on the west side. T he
vegetatio n prior to construct ion was a mi xed fores t of black
spruce and as pen. The natura l recovery for this habitat initia lly
consists of deciduous and evergreen trees and tall shrubs, such
as alder and willow. Forest fire evidence was apparent at this
location. Shrubs alo ng the o uter margins of the ROW were ta ller
than those in the adjace nt undisturbed forest. Shrubs and trees
invading the ROW had been c ut in past years. Dec iduo us trees,
white, and bl ack spruce were invad ing the ROW. Lichen was a
notable colo ni zer under the pipeline and a prominent compo nent
of the forest fl oor (Photo 26-2). Vegetation occ upied the ROW,
except in the wheel tracks of the road, whic h were mostl y bare
soil or gravel. Grasses were com mon o nl y along the marg ins of
wheel tracks.
Soil reactio n was alkaline both inside and o utside the ROW
(pH 8.09 and pH 7 .96, respective ly). Soil under the e levated pipe
conta ined 56 % gravel, wh ile that outside conta ined no grave l.
T he greater grave l conte nt of the ROW was from stony soil till
hauled to this location to provide support for traffic during and
after construction. So il mo isture inside the ROW was 7.3% and
outside about 37.8%. Tota l soil C values we re low, at 0.22%
within the ROW and 1.52 % outside. Total soil N was also low at
thi s location (below detection limits within the ROW and 0.04%
o utside). The C :N rati o o utside was 38, relatively wide for
undi sturbed soil.
Avai lable soil N was low, at 2 ppm for both ROW soils and
the undisturbed soil s. Avail able nitrate N was 2 ppm inside the
ROW and 0 ppm outside. There appeared to be no carryover of
N fertilizer fro m revegetation at thi s locatio n. Measurable
available soil P was 3 ppm within the ROW soil and 2 ppm in the
adj ace nt forest so il. There was probabl y no carry over of P
fe rtili zer from revegetation . Avail able P may be limiting in both
soils at this locatio n. Avai lable K was 66 ppm in side the ROW
and 13 ppm o utside. This indi cated that element was adequate in
the ROW and may be limiting plant growth in the forest. T he
dissimi larity of avail able K va lues indicates a possible carryover
of K fertilizer applied during revegetation .
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of lichens and
plant debris up to 2 em in thickness. O utside the ROW, the organic
mat was a we ll -developed 16 e m layer of lichens, moss, and
litter.
Forty-one plant species were recorded at this location. Thirtythree of these occ urred within the ROW and 16 in the adjace nt
habitat. Only two trees, five shr ubs, and one forb were common
to both hab itats. There were no grasses or sedges in common .
T he di sparity of species between the two habitats was caused by

Photo 26-1. Vegetation under the pipeline includes naturally colonized
lichens, shrubs and trees. Grasses appea r in the roadway. Next to the
forest, the ROW outer margin supports tall shrubs that have not been
cut.

Photo 26-2. Dense lichen cover has formed on the surface of the fill
under the pipeline. Cottonwood and spruce have established. Th e young
trees in this photo appear to have been cut at least once.

Site No. 26 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

56.2

0

Moisture %

7.3

37.8

Outside

TotaiC %

0.22

1.52

Total N %

Not detectable

0.04

C:Nratio

Not applicable

38

Organic rratter %

0.5

3.4
7.96

pH

8.09

NH,-N (ppm)

2

2

NO,-N(ppm)

2

Not detectable

P(ppm)

3

2

K(ppm)

66

13

Organic rrat thickness (em)

0.5-2

16

differences in moisture and stages of plant success ion .
Of the tive tree spec ies found at this site, only Pice a mariana
and Populus tremuloides were found in both habitats. T hi rteen
shrub species were found at this location, nine in each habitat.
Five shrub species were recorded in both habitats. Four shrub
spec ies we re found exc lu sive ly in the ROW: Alnus crispa,
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No . 26.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera
Populus tremuloide s

To tal Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arctostaphylos alpina
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Empterum nigrum
Ledum groen landicu m
Linnaea borealis
Potentilla fruitico sa
Rosa acicularis
Rubus a rc tic us
Salix arbusculoides
Salix glauca
Salix planifolia ssp . pulchra
Shepherdia ca nade nsis

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea sibirica
Crepis ca pi/laris
Epilobium a ngustifolium
Epilobium pa/ustre
Equisetum scirpoides
Erigeron

adf;

Mertensia paniculata
Parnas sia palustris
Potentilla hookeriana
Py rola gran diflora
Senecio lugens
Stella ria laeta
Taraxacum officinale
Thalespi arve nse

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Alopecurus pratensis
Arctagrostis latifolia
Calamagrostis ca nadensis
Festuca rubra
Hordeum jubatum
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses
Sedges
Carex bigelowii
Carex spp.?

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

Inside

..
..
.
5

..
.
..
..
.

.
9

..
..
..
..
..
..

12

..
..
..
6

.

Ou tside

.
.
2

.
..
...

...
9

Arc tostaphylos uva-ursi, Linna ea bo rea li s, a nd Salix
arbusculoides. Similarly, four other shrub spec ies occ urred
exclus ively in the adjacent forest community: Empetrum nigrum,
Ledwn groenlandicum, Rosa acicularis and Salix planifolia ssp.
pulchra .
Fourteen forb species were recorded at this location. Twelve
occurred in the ROW. Three forb spec ies occurred in the adjacent
forest. Mertensia paniculata was the onl y forb common to both
habitats. Two introduced weed species, Taraxacum officinale and
Thlaspi arvense, occurred only in the ROW and may have been
introduced during revegetation and/or moved to the site later by
ve hicl es. Seeds of T officinale are air bo rne and may have been
carried by winds to this location . Both weed species occur widely
in Alaska, along roadsides, field s and settlements. T he other
twe lve Forbs found at this location were indigeno us.
Seven grass spec ies were found at this location. Six occurred
in the ROW and one in the adjacent forest community. Three
seeded spec ies of grass (A lopecurus pratensis, Festuca rubra,
and Poa pratensis) were recorded at th is site . A ll three were
introduced during revegetation . However, no introduced grass
spec ies had invaded the adjacent fo rest community. Four
indigeno us grass spec ies were fo und at thi s location: Ag ropyron
spp . Arctagrostis latifolia, Calamagrostis canadens is and
Hordeumjubatum. Arctagrostis was fo und only in the undi sturbed
forest and was the o nly grass species within the fo rest. All other
spec ies we re confined to the ROW.
Two sedges were found at this location, one in each habitat.
Carex bigelowii was the on ly sedge found in the fo rest. An
unide ntified sedge was colonizing in the ROW.
Animals and animal sign s observed at this location inc luded
bear, moose, wolf, ptar mi gan, grey squirrel, and ants. This was
the northernmost locatio n where anthil ls were observed in this
survey.

.

.
.
3

.
1

.

1

1

33

16

Photo 26-3. Th e adjacent f orest co11sists of black spruce and aspen trees,
with openings dominated by a thick lichen mat. Rose is the predominalll
shrub, and suppressed Festuca altaica clumps are th e most obvious
herbaceous species in this image.
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Site #27

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

22 July 1999
N65°50' 36. 2" ; W1 49°34' 20.7"; TAPS M.P. 360. 2.
Elevated
Gently sloping north
Inside - fa ir; Outsi de - fa ir
Second growth mi xed bl ack sp ruce - aspen forest

Site No. 27 is located on the side of a valley. that drains into
the Yukon Ri ve r, about 5 mi south of Pump Station 6. The location
is west of the Dalton Highway, with the pipe line o n the east side
of the ROW and the road o n the west. The vegetatio n prior to
construction was a forest of bl ack spruce. After the pipe line was
built, a forest fire burned on the wes t side of the ROW. The fire
probably occurred in 1997 o r 1998 , based on plant growth at the
time of our survey. The fire stopped at the ROW. Natural recovery
fo r this habitat init ially consists of forbs, deciduous and evergreen
trees and tall shrubs, such as alder and wi llow. Shrubs, trees and
fo rbs had colonized much of the ROW, with the exception of
wheel tracks in the road, which were partially bare soil and gravel.
Grasses predominated a long the marg ins of wheel tracks .
Shrubs along the outer margins of the ROW were taller than
those in the adjacent undisturbed forest. Shrubs and trees invading
the ROW had been cut in past years. Deciduous trees, white spruce
and black spruce were invadin g the ROW. Moss and lic hen were
colonizers under the pipeline and prominent componen ts of the
fo rest floor. The willow Salix planifo lia ssp. pulchra and the
current growth of black spruce were infected wi th the same rust
observed at Site No. 26.
Soil reaction was a lkaline (pH 8.08) inside the ROW, and
ac idi c (pH 6. 16) outside. Soil under the e levated pipe contained
70% gravel, while that o utside contained no gravel. The greater
gravel content of the ROW was from stony soil fill hauled to thi s
locati o n to provide s upport for traffic during a nd afte r
constructi on. Soil mo isture in side the ROW was I 0.5 % and
o uts ide abo ut 96.4%. Total so il C was 1.1 4 % a nd 1.94%,
res pecti ve ly. These va lues are moderate. Organic matter was
ca lc ulated as 2.5 % a nd 4.3 % in th e ROW a nd o ut s id e ,
respectively.
Total soil N was re lati vely low at 0 .02 % within the ROW

Photo 27- 1. The ROW at this site is co vered with vegetation, except for
wheel tracks. The area beneath the pipe and next to the road are becoming
overgrown with shrubs and small trees. These woody plants appeared
to have been cut in prior years. Grasses dominate next to and between
wheel tracks.

Site No. 27 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

70.1

0

Moisture %

10.5

96.4

Outside

Totai C%

1.14

1.94

Total N %

0.02

0.08
24.3

C: Nratio

57

Organic matter %

2.5

4.3

pH

8.08

6.16

NH,-N (ppm)

Not detectatle

2

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P (ppm)

3

~~

K(ppm)

90

12

Organic mat thickness (em)

3

18

detectable

Photo 27-2. Th e adjacent black spruce forest with an understory of heath
shrubs and diamond-leaf willow. A mat of lichens covers the forest fl oor.
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and 0.08% o utside. C:N for soil within the ROW was 57 and was
24 outside. Available ammonium N was also low: it was below
detectio n limits ins ide the ROW, and 2 ppm in the undi sturbed
soil. Available nitrate N was I ppm and below detecti on limits,
respectively. There appeared to be no carryover of N fertilizer
from revegetation at this location. Measurable available soil P
was 3 ppm within the ROW so il and below detection limits in the
adjacent forest soil. There may have been limited carryove r of P
ferti lizer from revegetation. Available P may be limiting in both
soils at this location. Available K was 90 ppm inside the ROW
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 27.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea glauca
Picea ma riana
Picea mariana

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus c rispa
Arctos taphylos rubra
Empetrum nigrum
Salix a laxensis
Salix glauca
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Sheph erdia ca nadensis
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis·idaea
Betula nana

Inside

..
..
..
...
..
..
4

Ledum groenlandicum
Rubus cha maem orus

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Ac hillea borea lis
Achillea sibirica
Crepis capillaris
Epilob ium angustifolium
Equisetum

~vense

Erigeron pulcherrima
Ma tricaria matricarioides
Polygonum aviculare
Potentilla hookeriana
Pyrola grandif/ora
Taraxacum officinale
Thlaspi arvense
Petasites frigidus

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropy ron spp .
Alopecurus pratensis
Bromus inermis
Festuca altaica
Poa arc tica
Poa pratensis
Puccinellia borealis
Arctagrostis latifolia

9

..
..
...
..
..
.
12

..
..
..
.

Ca lam agrostis lapponica

Total Grasses

7

Outside

.
1

.
.
.
..
.
6

.

.

and 12 ppm outside. This indicated that element was adequate in
the ROW but may be li miting pl ant growth in the forest. The
diss imi larity of values between soil s indicated a carryove r of K
fertili zer appli ed during revegetation .
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of mosses, lichens
and plant debri s up to 3 em in thickness. The organic mat outside
the ROW was a well-developed 18 em layer of lichens, moss ,
and litte r.
Thirty-eight plant spec ies were recorded at this location.
Thirty-two of these we re recorded within the ROW and 12 in the
adjacent habitat. On ly one tree, three shrub, one forb, and o ne
grass spec ies were co mmon to both habitats. No sedges we re
fo und at this locatio n. Limited commonality of spec ies between
the ROW and adj acent natural plant communities was due to
differences in habitat moisture and stages of plant success ion.
Four tree species were found at this site. All four were present
in the ROW, and one (Picea mariana) occurred in the adjacent
forest. Twelve shrub spec ies were found at thi s location. Three
spec ies were common in both habitats: Empetrum nigrum, Salix
planifolia ssp. pulchra, and Vaccinium uliginosum . Three shrub
species were found exclusively in the adjacent forest: Betula nana,
Ledum groenlandicum, and Rubus chamaemorus. Six shrub
spec ies occurred exclusively in the ROW.
Thirteen forb spec ies were recorded at this locatio n. Twelve
occurred in the ROW. Three forb spec ies occurred in the adjacent
forest. Equisetum arvense was the onl y forb common to both
habit a t s. Four intro du ce d wee d s pec ies (Matricaria
matricarioides, Polygonum aviculare, Taraxacum officinale and
Thlaspi arvense) occurred within the ROW and may have been
introduced during revegetation and/or moved to the site later by
ve hicles and/or wi nd . No weed species occurred outside the ROW.
All four weed species occur wide ly in A las ka, along roadsides,
fi elds and settlements. The other nine Forbs found at this location
were indigeno us.
Ni ne grass species we re found at thi s locatio n. Seven
occurred in the ROW and three in the adj acent forest and burned
community. Three exotic spec ies of grass (A lopecurus pratensis,
Bromus inermis, and Poa pratensis) were recorded at this site.
All three had been introduced during revegetation. Festuca rubra
was conspicuously absent from our data. No introduced grass
s pec ies had invaded th e adj ace nt forest co mmunit y. Six
indigeno us grass species were found at thi s location: Agropyron
s pp . Festuca al taica , Poa arctica , Pu cc inellia borealis,
Arctag rostis latifolia, and Ca lamagrostis lapponica. Three
indigenous grasses were found outside the ROW: Festuca altaica,
Arctagrostis latifolia, and Calamagrostis lapponica.
Animals and signs observed here included moose and hare.

2

.
..
3

Sedges
Tota l Sedges

Total Vascular Species

0

0

32

12

area.
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Site #28

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

22 July 1999
N65°29' 26.5"; W148°41' 26 .4"; TAPS M.P. 396 .
Buried
Moderate grading to steep northward
Inside - well drained ; Outsid e - perch ed ove r permafrost
Closed canopy , mixed spru ce - alder fo rest

S ite No. 28 is located on an east-west ridge that drains into
the West Fork of Livengood Creek. This site is just north of the
Da lton and Elliott highway junction. The location is west of the
Da lton Highway, with the buried pipe line in the middle of the
ROW. The road is o n the west side of the pipe line, which is
e levated no rth ward fro m this locati o n. Vegetati o n prior to
construction was a second growth fo rest of blac k spruce and
alder. The forest fl oor consists o f a complex of feather moss ,
li chens, and shrubs. Shrubby c inque fo il , sedge, and bluebe ll s
are the predominant understory vasc ular pl ant species in the
forest. T he natura l recove ry fo r thi s habitat initi ally consists of
bluejoint reedgrass, fo rbs (fireweed) , dec iduo us and evergreen
trees and ta ll shrubs, such as a lder, heath shrubs, and at least two
willow spec ies. Willows are not as signifi cant at thi s location as
they are in vther habitats. Vegetation occupied the ROW, except
in the wheel trac ks of the road. Shrubs and trees invading the
ROW had been cut in pas t years. This brushing action appeared
to have caused s igni ficant disturbance to moss and liche ns that
are atte mpting to coloni ze ope n gro und within the ROW (Photo
28-3) . Decid uous trees, whi te spruce, bl ack spruce, and shrubs
we re invadin g the ROW. Tall larkspur (Delphinium glaucum) , a
fo rb po isonous to some un gul ate grazers, was observed in both
the ROW and the adjacent fores t at thi s site. Moss and lichen
coloni ze over the pi peline and are pro minent components of the
natu ra l forest fl oor; however, the species of these lichens and
mosses differ betwee n the two habitats (Photos 23-3 and 23-4).
The whee l tracks in the ROW road way were mostly vegetated .
Soil reaction was a lka line inside the ROW (pH 8.04) and
slig htly a lkaline o utside (pH 7.36). Soil over the buried pipe
contained 68% gravel, and adjacent forest soil was 64% gravel.
These simil ar grave l contents re fl ect the ir similarity of soils; no
stony fill was hauled to this location durin g construction. Soil
mo isture inside the ROW was abo ut 9% and o utside abo ut 29%.
Total soil C was 3.63% within the ROW and 3.97% outside, both
moderate values. Organic matter was estimated at 8% and 9%
for the ROW and forest soil s, respectively. Total soil N was
relati ve ly low at 0.01 % within the ROW and 0 . 10% outside, at
thi s location. C: N ratio for the ROW was 363, and was 39.7 fo r
the forest soil. These are very wide ratios.
The amo unt of avai lable soil N was low at thi s locatio n both
inside and outside the ROW. Avai lable a mmo nium N was I ppm
in the ROW and 2 ppm in the undisturbed soil. Avail able ni trate
N was 3 ppm inside the ROW and be low detectio n limits in the
und istu rbed area. Altho ugh available N within the ROW was
greater, there was probably no carryove r of N fe rtilizer fro m
revegetati on at thi s locatio n. Measurable avail able soi l P was 15
ppm within the ROW soil and II ppm in the adjacent fores t so il.
T hese are values adequate for vegetatio n. Any carryover of P
fertilize r fro m revegetation would have been minima l. Avail able

goes
Brushing has kept the ROW f ree of trees and shrubs. Seeded
inerm is occupies the mound of soil over the buried pipe.

a cut vegetated with alder and other shrubs. The central portion supports
mostly grasses and has been brushed to remove invading trees and
shrubs.

Site No. 28 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside
63.5

Gravel %

68.0

Moisture %

9.2

29.0

Total Cn%

3.63

3.97

TotaiN %

0.01

0. 10

C:N ratio

363

39.7

Organic matter %

8.1

8.8

pH

8.04

7.36

NH,-N (ppm)

1

2

NO,-N (ppm)

3

Not detectable

P(ppm)

15

11

K (ppm)

22

24

Organic mat thickness (em)

0 - 1.5

26.7

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 28.
Species Names

Inside

Outside

Trees
Calamagrostis lapponica

0

Picea glauca

0

Picea maria na

0

Populus balsamifera

0

Populus tre muloides

0

0

Total Trees

5

1

0

0

Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arctostaphy los alpina

0

Arc tos taphy los uva-urs i

0

Ledum groenlandic um

0

Potentilla fruitico sa

0

Rosa acicularis

0
0

Salix alaxensis

0

Salix barclayi

0

Shepherdia canadensis

0

Spirea beauverdian a

0

Vaccin ium uliginosum

0

Vaccinium vitis-ida ea

0

Viburnum edule

0

Total Shrubs

6

9

Forbs
Achillea borea lis
Achillea sibirica

0
0

Crepis capillaris

0

Delphinium glaucum

0

Epilobium angustifo lium
Erige ron acris

0

0
0

Galium boreale

0

Geoca ulon lividum

0

Matrica ria matricarioides

0

Mertensia paniculata

0

Pe tasites frigidus

0
0

Plantago majfJi. var. p elig re
Polemon ium acutiflorum
Senecio lugens

0
0
0

Stellaria lae ta
Ta ra xac um officinale

0

Thalespi arvense

0

0

Trifolium hybridum

0

Total Forbs

16

4

Grasses
Agropyron spp.

0

Agrostis scabra

0

Bromus inermis

0

Cala magros tis ca nadensis
Festuca rubra

0
0

Poa pra tensis

0

Tota l Grasses

5

1

0

1

30

16

Sedges
Carex bigelowii

0

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

K was 22 ppm inside the ROW and 24 ppm outside; thi s e lement
was de fi c ie nt to margin a ll y adequ ate in both habitats. Th e
similarity of these values indicated that K fertili zer applied during
revegetatio n had not carried over, and that these two soils had
similar ori gins.
The organic mat within the ROW was comprised of mosses,
lichens and plant debris up to I .5 em thick. The adjacent organic
mat was a we ll-developed 26.7 em layer of lichens, moss, and
litter.
Fo rty-three vascular plant spec ies were recorded at this
location, 30 in the ROW and 16 in the adjacent forest habitat.
Only one tree, two shrub, and two fo rb species were common to
both habitats. Of the s ix g rasses and o ne sedge species found at
thi s location, none were common to both habitats. This di sparity
of spec ies was caused by revegetatio n and by differences in stages
of pl ant successio n. The more ad vanced vegetation of the fo rest
maintained a cooler and more moist soil than that within the ROW.
Five tree species we re found at th is site. All tree species were
present in the ROW, while onl y one (Picea mariana) occurred in
the adj acent forest. Of the thirteen shrub species fo und at thi s
locati o n, two (Alnus crispa and Potentilla f ruticosa) we re
co mmo n in both habitats. Seven shrub spec ies we re fo und
exclusively in the adjacent forest: Arctostaphylos alpin a, Ledum
groenlandicum, Rosa acicularis, Spirea beauverdiana, Vaccinium
uliginosum, V. vitis-idaea, and Viburnum edule. Three shrub
spec ies occurred exclusively in the ROW: Arctostaphylos uvaursi, Salix alaxensis, and Shepherdia canadensis.
Eighteen fo rb spec ies were recorded at this locati on. Sixteen
occurred in the ROW, and fo ur occurred in the adjacent forest.
Delphinium glaucum and Mertensia paniculata were the onl y
forbs common to both habitats. Fo ur introduced weed species
(C rep is capillaris, Matrica ria marricarioides, Taraxacum
officinale and Thlaspi arvense) occurred within the ROW: they
may have been introduced dur ing revegetatio n or moved to the
site later by vehicles and/o r wind . An exotic c lover (Trifolium
hybridum) was a lso fo und in th e ROW, bring in g the to ta l
introduced spec ies at thi s locatio n to fi ve. T hybridum (alsike
c lover) was found at 12 sites within the ROW. This was our
northernmost record of the species. The pl ant was fo und at each
site from thi s locati on to the De lta Junction vicinity. It was absent
fro m D o nne ll y D o me a nd thro ug h th e A laska Ran ge , no t
reappearing until Site 49 in the C hugach Mo untain ran ge . It was
not on the Alyeska Pipeline Service Co.'s li st of seeded spec ies.
It may have been introduced with hay and straw mulches. In thi s
s ur vey, it was neve r fo und o uts id e th e a rea di sturbed by
construction. Thi s legume was reported growing on the TAPS
ROW by Land Design ( 1979d) and Nati ve Pl ants Inc. ( 1980).
Land Design considered it important for building soil N. Nati ve
Pl a nts ( und a te d ) rega rd e d c lover seedin g a n impo rta nt
revegetatio n co mpone nt fo r the pro posed North west natural gas
pipe line corridor, even tho ugh it is not a species indigenous to
A laska.
Ano ther weedy spec ies, Plantago major var. pilgeri, was
present within the ROW. Hulten ( 1969) indicated this species
was first descri bed in Bohe mia, but was perhaps a nati ve of Alaska.
T he pl ant is considered a weed, regardl ess of its ori gin . None of
the exotic plant spec ies occurred outside the ROW. All of these
introduced species occur widely in Alaska, along roadsides, fie lds
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-:-of- Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #28

22 Ju ly 1999
N65°29' 26 .5"; W1 48°41' 26 .4" ; TAPS M.P. 396 .
Buried
Moderate grading to steep northward
Inside- well drained ; Outside - perched over permafrost
Closed canopy, mixed spruce - alder forest

Continued
and settle me nts. All o ther fo rbs fo und at thi s locatio n we re
indigenous.
Six grass species were fo und at thi s location. F ive occurred
in the ROW and one in the adjacent fo rest. Two exotic species of
grass, Bromus inermis and Poa pratensis, we re recorded at this
site. One weedy grass , Agrostis scabra, was also found . This
spec ies is indi ge no us to N o rth A me ri ca , a nd because it is
un palatable to grazers and usuall y invades poor open soils, it is
often considered a weedy grass . Festuca rubra is an indigenous
species to Alaska; however, the species was most likely introduced
to this portion of the ROW during revegetation, along with Bromus
and Poa. No introduced grass species had invaded the adj acent
fo res t community. The o nl y grass fo und in th e forest was
Ca lamagrostis canadensis , which is indi ge no us and was not
appare nt within the ROW. The onl y other indigenous grass spec ies
at this site was Agropyron spp., which occurred exclusive ly in
the ROW.
One sedge species was fo und at thi s location, Ca rex bigelowii.
T his indigenous sedge was fo und only within the ROW at this
location.
Animals and animal signs observed at this location included
wolf, grey squirrel, and ants.

Photo 28-4. The adj acent spruce forest at this location has an understory
of alder; low heath shrubs and lichens.

Photo 28-3. In a portion of the ROW not distu rbed by traffic and brush
cutting machinery, a dense mat of lichens has f on ned on the soil suiface.
Dandelion, an introduced weed, grows among the lichens. Paper birch
and white spruce seedlings are in th is image.
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Site #29

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

9 September 1999
N65°23' 58.6"; W148°27' 02.8" ; TAPS M.P. 406 .
Buried
Steep southward
Inside- well drained ; Outside- drained
Closed canopy , mixed spruce-birch forest

Photo 29- 1. Southward view of buried section of pipeline. The ROW in
this Location is heavily invaded by shrubs and trees. This section was
recently brushed to contml these woody species, which will allow grasses
and herbs to predominate fo r a short time. Th e roadway is largely barren
gravel. Water bars to conrml runoff are evident on the distam slope.

Site No. 29 is located on a steep south -facing s lope on the
north side of Slate C reek va lley. This site is approx imate ly 6.5
mi north of Pump Statio n 7. A marker from the 1970s was found
east of the ROW. Labe ling o n the marker indicated it was a bo re
hole site for North wes t Pipe line Company, which was planning
a natural gas pipe line. The location is about 5 miJ es west of the
Dalton Highway. T he buried pipeline is in the middle of the ROW.
T he road is on the east side of the pipe line, which is e levated just
north and south from <his location. Vegetation prior to construction
was a second grow th forest of black spruce and birch . The forest
floor consists of a complex of litter, moss, lichens, and shrubs.
Wildfire is a common natural disturbance. The natural recovery
fo r thi s habitat initia ll y consists of bluejo int reedgrass, forbs
(fLieweed), dec iduous and evergreen trees and tall shrubs, such
as alder, heath shrubs, and willow species. Willows are more
significant at th is location th an they are at Site No. 28. However,
heath shrubs were the dominant understory within the undisturbed
forest. Grass-forb vegetati on occupi ed the ROW, except in the
road. Shrubs and trees invadi ng the ROW had been recently cut.
This brushing ac ti on encouraged the herbaceous ROW pl ant
species by reducing com petition from shr ubs and trees. Witho ut
brushing, thi s section of ROW would be do minated by willow,
alder, and trees. T here was a limited a mo unt of moss coloni zing
the ROW. The roadway within the ROW was mostl y barren and
very stony.
Soil reaction was slightl y acidic (pH 6.59) inside the ROW
and acidic (pH 5.43) o utside. Soil over the buried pipe contained
70% g ravel, while th at of the adjace nt forest contained 2.6 %
grave l. T he dissimi larity in gravel content indicated sto ny subsoil

Pharo 29-2. Th e undisturbed spruce fo rest at th is Location has an
understory of heath shrubs and willow.

Site No. 29 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

70.0

Outside
2.6

Moisture %

13.2

36.1

Totai C%

2.55

4.18

TotaiN %

0. 18

0.19

C:N ratio

14.2

22

Organic matter %

5.7

9.3

pH

6.59

5.43

NH,-N (ppm)

3

Not detectable

NO,-N(ppm)

Not detectable

Not detectable

P(ppm)

11

3

K(ppm)

89

33

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-0.5

3-5

was on the surface over the buried pipe. Sto ny fill may have been
hauled to this locati on to build up the road way. T he roadway
appeared to contain more sto nes than the soil over the pipeli ne.
Soil moisture inside the ROW was about 13% and outside about
36%. Total soil C within the ROW and outside was 2 .55 % and
4. 18%, respectively. These values are moderate to low, indicating
an organic matter content for the ROW soil at 5.6%, and 9.3 %
fo r the forest so il. Total soil N is relatively low at this location, at
0. 18% withi n the ROW and 0. 19% outside. C :N ratios were 14
and 22, respectively, for ROW and forest.
The a mount of available soil N was low at this locatio n both
in side and outside the ROW. Ammoni um N was the o nly form
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 29.
Spe cies Names
T rees
Betula p apy rifera
Picea mariana
Picea glauca

Total Tree s

Inside

Outside

2

3

..

...

.

Shrubs

..
..

Alnus sinuata
Sa lix glau ca
Salix my rtillifo lia
Salix scou le rian a
Sp irea beauverdiana
Ledum groe nlandic um
Rosa acic ularis
Va ccinium uliginos um
Vaccinium vitis·idaea

Total Shrub s
Forbs
Achille a borea lis
Achillea sibirica
Com us canade nsis
Crep is e legans
Ep ilobium at]p ustifolium
Matricaria ~ tricario ides
Polyg onum avic ula re
Pote ntilla hook eriana
Ta raxac um officin a le
Tha le spi arve nse
Trifoliu m hybridum

5

..
..
.
..
..
..

Equise tu m arvense
Lycopodium anno tinum
Petasites frigidus

Total Forb s
Grass es
Alopec urus pratensis
Bromus inermis
Calamagrostis canadensis
Fes tuca rubra
Phleum pratense
Poa p rate nsis
Festuca altaica

T otal Grasses

11

...
..
.
6

...
..
.

6

.

...
4

.
.
2

Sedg es
Tota l Se dges

Total Vascular Species

0

0

24

15

detected in these soils. T his is consisten t with ammoni um N
predominati ng over nitrate N in acidic soil s. Ammonium N was
3 ppm with in the ROW, and be low detectio n limits in the
undisturbed soil. Available nitrate N was below detection limits
in both soils. There was probably no carryover of N fertilizer
from revegetation at this location. Measurable available soil P
was 11 ppm withi n the ROW soil and 3 ppm in the adjacent
forest soil. T hese values are adeq uate with in the ROW and
marginally adequate o utside. The higher avai lable P in the ROW
indicates a possible carryover of P fertilizer fro m revegetation at
this location. Available K was 89 ppm inside the ROW and 33
ppm o utside. This indicated that ele ment was adeq uate in the
ROW, and deficient to marg inally adeq uate in the fo rest so il. T he
large disparity between available K levels indicated either a
carrycve r of K ferti lizer applied d uri ng re vegetatio n or an
inherently higher K content of the subsoil.
W ithin the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debris
up to 0.5 em in thickness. There was some moss and lic hen
(Ste reocaulon spp.) colo nizing within the ROW. That partic ular
lichen spec ies o ften appears on relatively dry, rocky soil. The
organic mat (3- 5 em) was not highly developed in the adjacent
forest, in contrast to that usually found in valley bottoms and on
north-facing slopes in th is region. Sphagnu m, Holcomium spp .,
mosses, and Cladonia spp. lichens were the prominent living
porti ons of the forest soil organic mat. T hese vegetation and soil
features of the forest habitat are representative of relatively warm,
dry south-facing slopes in the region.
T hirty-three plant species were recorded at th is locatio n.
Twenty-four we re recorded within the ROW and 15 in the adjacent
fo rest habitat. Only two tree, two shrub, and o ne forb spec ies
were common to both habitats. Of the seven grasses were found
at thi s location, onl y o ne was common to both habitats. No sedge
spec ies we re found at thi s locati on. Limited commonality of
species between the ROW and adjacent natural plant communities
was caused by disturbance, revegetatio n and differences in stages
of plant success ion. The more advanced vegetation of the forest
maintained a cooler and more moist soil than that of the ROW.
T hree tree spec ies were found at this site. All were present
in th e adj ace nt forest, and two (Picea mariana and Betula
papyrife ra) occurred within the ROW. Picea glauca recorded in
the fo rest was not fo und w ithin the ROW; however, it is likely
that spec ies was coloni zing, but simply missed in o ur inve ntory
which was taken soon after the ROW had been brushed. Nine
shrub species we re fo und at this location. Two were common in
both habitats: Salix scouleriana and Spirea beauverdiana . Four
shrub spec ies were fo und exc lusively in the adjacent fo rest:
Ledum groenlandicum, Rosa acicularis, Vaccinium uliginosum,
and V. vitis-idaea. Three shrub spec ies occurred exclusively in
the ROW: Alnus sinuata, Sa lix glauca, and Salix myrtillifolia.
Fourteen forb species were recorded at this location. Eleven
occurred in the ROW, and fo ur in the adjacent fo rest. Com us
canadensis was the onl y forb common to both habitats. Four
introduced weed species (Matricaria matricarioides, Polygonum
aviculare, Taraxacum officinale, and Thlaspi arvense) occurred
w ithin th e ROW a nd we re pro ba b ly introd uced durin g
revegetatio n or moved to the site later by vehicles and/or wind .
An exotic clover (Trifolium hybridum) was also found in the ROW,
bring ing the total introduced forb plant species at thi s location to
fi ve. (See disc uss io n in Site 28 .) None of the exotic pl ant spec ies
occurred o uts ide the ROW. All of these introduced species occur
widely in Alas ka, along roadsides, fields and settlements. All other
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Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #29

9 September 1999
N65°23' 58 .6" ; W148°27' 02.8"; TAPS M.P. 406 .
Buried
Steep southward
Inside- well drained ; Outside- drained
Closed canopy , mixed spruce-birch forest

Continued

forbs fo und at thi s location were indige nous .
Seven grass species were found at this location. Six occurred
in the ROW and two in the adjacent fo rest. Four exotic species of
grass (Alopecu rus pratensis, Bromus inermis, Phleum prate1'!Se,
and Poa pratensis) were recorded at thi s site. Festuca rubra is an
indigenous spec ies to Alaska; however, the species was most likely
introduced to this portion of the ROW durin g revegetation, a long
with the exotic forage grasses. No introduced grass spec ies had
invaded the adjacent fo rest community. T he onl y grasses found
in the forest were Calamagrostis canadensis and Festuca altaica ,
both of which are indigenous. Calamagrostis occ urred in the
forest and the ROW, but Festuca altaica occu rred exc lusive ly in
the forest.
No sedges were found at this locatio n. Abse nce of sedges
was furth er evide nce that thi s south-fac ing habitat is re lati vely
dry.
Animals and animal signs observed at thi s location included
moose, hare, and grey squirrel.

Photo 29-3. On the distant hills to the east, yellow fall colors accent the
drainag e palterns, which are Lined with deciduous trees. This contrast
between the deciduous fo liage and the evergreenforest will likely appear
within the ROW after the pipeline is removed, and natural recolonization
reclaims rhe ROW
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Site #30

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

22 July 1999
N65°19' 31.1 "; W148°19' 36.7"; TAPS M.P. 412 .3.
Elevated
Flat , gently toward the west

Inside- moderate to poor; Outside - poor
Closed canopy, mixed spruce-birch forest

Site No. 30 is located in the botto m of the Tatalina Ri ver
va ll ey. Thi s s ite is at th e no rth e nd of th e ri ve r brid ge ,
approx imate ly I /8 mi no rth o f Pump Statio n 7, and I /8 mi west
of the Dalton Highway. The e levated pipe line is in the east side
of the ROW. The road is o n th e west s ide of th e pipe line.
Vege tation prior to constructio n was a complex of mi xed spruce
and birc h forest and scrub black spruce bog. The forest fl oor
consists of I itter, moss, lichens, grasses and shrubs. Much of the
area at this site is a bog. A fl oati ng bog bo rders the east edge of
the ROW. Wild fire and fl ooding fro m beaver dams are the two
most commo n types of nat ural di sturbance in the area. Fires
probably stop when they reac h this wet area, and if they do burn
across it, crown frres may ki ll the trees without removing the
organic mat on the fo rest tloor. The plant species recovering from
disturbances will va ry, depe nding o n degree of drainage on
microhabitats. Sedges and grasses generally occupy the wetter
portions, whi le trees and shrubs predominate in the better drained
niches. Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had been c ut the
summer prio r to this inve ntory. This brushing action was keeping
the trees and shrubs from deve loping, otherwise thi s secti on of
ROW wo uld be do minated by will ow, a ld er, a nd trees . The
roadway within the ROW was mostl y barre n and ve ry stony.
Grasses dominated only alo ng the margins of the roadway. Trees
and shrubs do minated the ROW plant commun ity beyond the
road and under the pipe line. Moss and lichen (Stereocaulon and
Cladon ia) were coloni zing within the ROW. Moss and lichens
(C /adonia and Peltigera) occ urred on the forest tloor.
Soil reactio n was slightly ac idic (pH 6.84) inside the ROW
and ac id ic (pH 5 .4 1) o uts ide. So i I under th e e levated pipe
contained about 65 % grave l, and that of the fo rest conta ined no
grave l. The di fference in grave l conte nt indicated that stony fi ll
had been ha uled to this locatio n to provide a stable surface for
constructio n and operati on of the pipe line. Subsurface materi al
cut to in sta ll VSMs was another source of rock. Grave l (main ly
broken stones) had been hauled to this locatio n to bui ld up the
roadway. The roadway appeared to contain more sto nes than the
soil under the pipe line. So il mo isture in side the ROW was abo ut
J J% and o utside abo ut 193 %. Total soi I C was 1.0 J% within the
ROW and 7.82% in the adjace nt soils, translating to 2.2% and
17.4% organic matter, respecti vely. C content o f the ROW was
low, while that of the fo rest was moderate to high. Organic matter
was estimated at 2.2% forthe ROW soil and 17.4$ for the adjacent
fo rest. Total soil N was relati vely low (0. 11 %) within the ROW
and mode rate (0.33 %) in the fo rest soi l at thi s locatio n. C: N ratio
for ROW soil was calculated at 9.2 and abo ut 24 fo r the fo rest
soil.
T he a mount of ava il able soi l N was low at this locatio n, both
inside and o utside the ROW. Ammoniu m N was the o nly fo rm
de tec ted in bo th so ils . In the undi stu rbed a rea, ava ila bl e

Photo 30- 1. Southward view of elevated pipe. Shrubs
trees have
encroached beneath the pipe. Though recently cut by the pipeline
con1pan); the stumps have sprouted and are rapidly replacing the canopy.
The roadway is largely barren gravel, lined with low grasses.

Photo 30-2. Adj acent to the ROW. a floating bog of black spruce parcially
covers a pond.

Site No. 30 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

64.5

Outside
0

Moisture %

10.9

193.8

Totai C %

1.01

7.82

Total N %

0. 11

0.33

C:Nratio

9.2

23.7

Organic matter %

2.2

17.4

pH

6.84

5.41

NH,-N (ppm)

2

2

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

p (ppm)

8

2

K (ppm)

60

39

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-6

29

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 30 .
Species Names

Inside

Tre e s

.
..

Betula pa py rife ra
Picea gla uca
Picea m aria na
P opulus balsamifera
Pop ulu s tre mulo ide s

Total Tre es
Shrubs
Aln us crispa
Le d um d ecumben s

.
4

.

Ledum gro en lan dic um
Ribies tris te
Rosa acicula ris
R ubus arc tic us
Ru bus ch a maem o rus
Salix ala xe ns is
Salix b ebb iana
Salix g lau ca
Sa lix my rtillifolia
Salix pla n ifolia s s p . pulchra
Spirea b ea u verdia na
Vaccin ium ulig in osu m
Vaccinium vitis-ida e a

Total Shrubs
For bs
A chillea sibirica
Co m us ca n a d ensis
Dracoce p ha lum parviflorum
Epilobiu m a ng ustifolium
Ep ilobium p alu s tre
Eq uise tum arvens e
Erig ero n acris
Parnassia pa lus tris
Plantago major var. pe/igre
Polygo num alas ka num
Po tentilla hooke riana
Po tentilla pa lu stris
Ste llaria

lo n~ipe s

Ta raxa c umofficina le
Th laspi arven s e
Tha lic tru m spa rsiflo rum
Trifolium hy bridum

Total Fo rbs
Gra s ses
Agropyro n spp.
Agrostis s cabra
Alopec urus pratensis
Arc tophila fulva
Bechmannia erucaeformis
Calamagrostis canadensis
Festu ca altaica
Festuca rubra
Horde um jubatum
Poa pra tensis
Puc c inellia borealis

T ota l Gra ss es
S e d ges

.
..
.
.
..
8

..
..
...
..
..
..
.

14

..

.
..
.
...
.

10

C arex aquatilis
Carex rhynchophysa
Erio phorum vaginatum

Tot al S ed ges

Total Vascular Species

Outside

...
3

...
.
.

..
..
.

10

.
.
.
.
4

.

.
2

..
.

0

3

36

22

ammo nium N was 2 ppm, and nitrate N was be low detectio n
limits. Nitrate N ( 1 ppm) was detected onl y in the ROW soil.
There was probably no carryover of N fertili zer from revegetation
at thi s location. Measurable avail abl e soil P was 8 ppm within
the ROW soil and 2 ppm in the adj ace nt forest soil. These values
are low to slightl y adequate within the ROW soil , and possibly
limiting in the undisturbed soils. The slightly higher available P
in the ROW indicates a possible carryover of P fertili zer fro m
revegetatio n at thi s location. Available K was 60 ppm inside the
ROW and 39 ppm outside. This indicated that K was adequate in
the ROW, and poss ibl y defici ent to marg inally adequate in the
forest soil. The difference in available K levels indicates a possible
carryover of K fertili zer applied during revegetation.
Within the ROW the o rganic mat consisted of plant debri s
up to 6 em in thickness . The organic mat was well deve loped (29
e m) in the adj acent fo rest. The organic mat outside the ROW
was typical for these wet habitats.
Fifty- two vasc ul ar pl ant spec ies we re recorded at thi s
location. Thirty-s ix were recorded within the ROW and 22 in the
adjacent forest habitat. Only two tree, three shrub, one forb, and
o ne g rass spec ies we re co mmo n to bo th habitats. Limited
commonality of species betwee n the ROW and adj acent natural
pl ant communities was caused by revegetation and by diffe rences
in habitat mo istness and stages of pl ant succession. The mo re
ad vanced vegetation of the forest maintained a cooler, mo ister
soil than that within the ROW. Fill placed within the ROW created
a drier habitat than th at of the fo rest-bog compl ex .
Five tree species were found at thi s site. Three tree spec ies
were present in the adj ace nt forest, and four occurred within the
ROW. Betula papyrifera and Picea glauca were found in both
habitats. Picea mariana OCC UlTed onl y in the undi sturbed bog
community, while Populus balsam{fera and Populus tremuloides
occurred onl y in the ROW. Sixteen shrub spec ies were fo und at
thi s location. Ten shrub spec ies were found in the fo rest, and
e ig ht in the ROW. Two species (Va ccinium uligin osum a nd
Vaccinium vitis- idaea) we re common in both habitats. Six shrub
spec ies were fo und onl y within the ROW: Alnus crispa, Rubus
arctic us, Salix alaxe11.sis, Salix bebbiana, Salix glauca, and Salix
scouleriana (?) .
Seventeen fo rb spec ies we re recorded at thi s locati o n.
Fourteen occurred in the ROW. Four forb spec ies occ urred in the
adjace nt forest-bog complex . Equisetum arvense was the o nl y
forb co mmo n to both habitats. Two indigenous weedy Fo rbs,
Dracocephalum parviflo rum and Plantago maj or var. pilge ri,
were fo und at thi s locati o n . Two introduced weedy fo rbs,
Taraxacum officinale and Thlaspi arvense, occurred within the
ROW and were like ly e ithe r introduced during revegetation, or
moved to the site later by vehicles and/o r wind . An exotic clover
(Trifolium hybridum ) was also fo und in the ROW, bring in g the
to ta l introduced fo rb spec ies at thi s locatio n to three . (See
di scussion in Site 28.) None of the exotic pl ant species occurred
outside the ROW. All of these introduced species occur widely
in Alaska, alo ng roadsides, fi elds and settlements. All other forbs
fo und at thi s location were indigenous.
Eleven grass species were found at this locatio n. Ten occurred
in the ROW and two in the adj ace nt forest. Two indigeno us grass
spec ies a re ofte n conside red as weeds: Agrostis scabra a nd
Hordewnjubatum. Two exotic spec ies of fo rage grass, Aiopecurus
pratens is a nd Poa pra tensis , we re record ed a t thi s s ite .
Bechmannia erucaef ormis was fo und within the ROW. It is a
naturali zed introd uction from Siberia, accord ing to Hulten ( 1969).
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation :

Site #30

22 July 1999
N65°19' 31 .1"; W1 48°19' 36. 7" ; TAPS M.P. 412.3.
Elevated
Flat, gent ly toward the west
Inside- moderate to poor; Outside - poor
Closed canopy , mixed spruce-birch forest

Continued
How thi s spec ies arri ved at this site is unclear. It may have been
part of the natural vegetation along the stream, or introduced as
a contaminant in seed during revegetation. Bechmannia may also
have been carried to the site by vehicles. Festuca rubra is an
indigeno us species to Alaska; however, the spec ies does not occur
in forest-bog communities and was most likely introduced to th is
portion of the ROW during revegetati on. No introduced grass
spec ies had invaded the adjacent forest and communities. The
only grasses found in the undi sturbed habitats were indige nous
Arctophila ful va and Calamag rostis canadensis. Calamagrostis
occurred in the forest and the ROW, and Arctophilafulva occurred
exclusively alo ng within the stream marg ins.
Three sedge spec ies occurred o uts ide the ROW at thi s
location. No sedge species was fo und within the ROW, where
the place ment of fill had created a relative ly dry habitat.
Animals and animal signs observed at thi s site included
moose, owl, beaver, grey squirrel, and rave n.

Photo 30-3. A stream lined with Arctophil a ful va plants flows across
the ROW route.
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Site #31

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

9 September 1999
N65°10' 19.3"; W148°05' 55 .7"; TAPS M.P. 426.26.
Buri ed
Ste ep west by northwest
Inside - we ll-drained; Outside - moderate
Open black spruce forest

Site No. 3 1 is located on a ridge top betwee n Globe and
Agate C reeks. This site is approx imate ly 12 mi south of Pump
Station 7 and about 1/8 mi west of the Elliott Highway. The buried
pipe line is in the middle of the ROW. The road is on the east side
of the pipe line. Vegetation prior to construction was an open black
spruce and shrub fo rest. The fo rest fl oor consists of litter, moss,
a nd lic he ns. Wildfire is th e most co mmo n ty pe of natural
di sturbance in the area. Several years prio r to 1999, a wi ldfire
burned west of the pipe line and was stopped by the cleared ROW.
T he burn kill ed the trees and ae ri a l porti ons of the shrubs.
Following the fire, dwarf birch and the hybrid Betula glandulosa
X papyrifera recoloni zed and now do minate the canopy. The
ROW vegetati on was a mowed grass/s hrub community. Shrubs
and trees invading the ROW had been cut during the 1999 growing
season. Thi s brushing ac tio n was keeping the trees and shrubs
fro m deve loping, o the rwise thi s secti o n o f ROW wo uld be
do mjnated by a mj xed forest with shrub birch willow and heath
shrubs. Wheel trac ks with in the roadway were mostly barren,
with grasses dominating o nly along the marg in s of the roadway.
Moss was coloni zing within the burned forest. Mosses and lichens
occurred on the unburned fo rest fl oor.
Soil reaction was ac idic both inside and o utside the ROW
(pH 5 .84 and 5. 17, res pecti ve ly) . So il over the buried pipe
contru ned about 5 1% gravel, and that of the fo rest about 38%
gravel. T his simil arity in gravel content ind icated that soil wi thin
the ROW was probably not a ltered by added fill . Subsoil was
probably le ft on the surface after bac kfilling the trenc h. Soil
moisture was about 14% inside the ROW and 26% o utside. C
content of both soils was low: Tota l soil C was 1.62% within the
ROW and 2. 19% outside, translating into 3.6% and 4.9% organic
matter, respective ly. Total soil N was also low in both soils (0.10%
within the ROW and 0.09% o utside, at this location). The C: N
ratio fo r the ROW and forest soils were 16 and 24, respecti vely.
T he a mount of avail able soil N was low at this location, both
inside and outside the ROW. Ammonium N was the only form
detected in both soil s, whi c h is co ns iste nt for aci dic so il s.
Available ammonium N was 4 ppm inside the ROW and 3 ppm
in the undisturbed soil. No nitrate N was measured in either soil.
T he re was probably no carryover ofN fe rtili zer from revegetation
at this location. Measurable available soil P was 15 ppm within
the ROW soil and 4 ppm in the adj ace nt fo rest soil. These values
are adequate for the ROW and low fo r the undisturbed soil. T he
highe r available Pin the ROW indicates a probable carryover of
P fe rtilize r fro m revegetation at this location. Availabl e K was
103 ppm inside the ROW and 58 ppm outs ide. T hi s indicated
that K was adequate in the ROW and marg in all y adequate in the
fo rest. T he di ffe rence in ava il able K levels between the two soils
indicated a carryover of K fert ilizer app lied during revegetation.
Wi thin the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debris
up to I e m in thickn ess. The organic mat (4 to 8 em) was poorl y
developed in the adjacent forest. The organic mat outside the

Photo 31-1. Northward view ofthe buried pipeline shows recent brushing
to remove the overtaking shrub and tree cover. Th e eaire ROW has

been cut. Usually the outer margin beyond the roadway is not cut.

Photo 3 1-2. West of the pipeline a wildfire destroyed the natural spruce
forest. This burnt habitat is currently dominated by shrub birch, whose
leaves have turned red in th is September photo.

Site No. 31 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

50.6

38.4

lv1oisture %

13.8

26.1

Totai C %

1.62

2. 19

Total N %

0.10

0.09

C:N ratio

16.2

24.3

Organic matter %

3.6

4.9

pH

5.84

5.17

NH.-N(ppm)

4

3

NO,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

Not detectable

P(ppm)

15

4

K(ppm)

103

58

Organic mat thickness (em)

0- 1

4-8

ROW was indicative of a re lative ly dry habitat that has been
periodically burned.
Thirty-seven plant species were recorded at thi s location.
Twenty-seven were recorded within the ROW, 15 in the adjacent
forest habitat, and 14 in the burned forest. O nly two tree, fo ur
shrub, and one forb spec ies were common to the ROW and o utside
habitats. Limited commonality of species among the ROW and
adj ace nt natura l plant communities resulted primaril y fro m
differences in disturbance, competition from seeded grasses, and
Vascular plant species observed inside and outside TAPS
right-of-way at Site No. 31.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera
Populus

trem.~loides

Total Trees

Inside

Betulanana
Empterum nigrum
Ledum decurriJens
Ledum groenlandicum
Salix a/axensis
Salix glauca
Salix myrtillifolia
Salix scouleriana
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea borealis
Achillea sibirica
Comus canadensis
Delphinium glaucum
Epi/obium angustifolium
Lycopodium annotinum
Pedicularis verticil/ala
Plantago major var. major
Potentilla hookeriana
Pyrola grandiflora
Taraxacum officinale
Thalespi arvense
Trifolium hybriclum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agrostis scabra
Bromus inermis
Festuca affaica
Festuca rubra
Hordeum jubatum
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses

Not

Burned

..

..

2

..
..
..
.

.
.
..
.
...

2

5

Shrubs

Betula glandulosa X B. papyrifera

Outside

..
..
.

Arctostaphylos rubra
Betulanana

Outside
Burned

7

..
.
..
.
..

8

8

..
.

..
..

3

4

.

.

5

1

1

0

0

0

27

14

15

..
.
.
..
..
..

10

..
..
.

stages of plant succession .
Five tree spec ies were found at thi s site. All five occurred in
the ROW. Two tree species , Picea glauca and Picea mariana ,
were present in the adjacent fo rest and burn as well as the ROW.
Twelve shrub spec ies were fo und at this location. Fo ur species
were common to the ROW and at least one outside habi tat: Betula
nana, Empetrum nigrum, Ledum groenlandicum, and Vaccinium
uliginosum. Eig ht shrub species were found in the forest and the
burn , and seven in the ROW. All tree and shrub species at this
location were ind igenous. Hybrid birc h was found only in the
adjacent fore st and burn . It was probably overlooked in the
recently mowed ROW.
T hirteen forb species we re recorded at this location. Ten
occurred in the ROW. Four forb speci es occurred in the adjacent
forest. Three forbs v...::re fo und in the burn . One forb known to be
poisono us to some grazers, Delphinium glaucum, was fo und in
the burn and forest. It may have been present but inconspicuo us
in the ROW, which had been mowed . (See Site #28 for more
information on D. glaucum.) Comus canadensis was the onl y
forb common to all three habitats. Two ind igenous weedy forbs,
Plantago major var. pilge ri and Potent ilia hookeriana, were found
at this location. Three introduced weedy fo rbs (Plantago major
var. major, Taraxacum officinale and Thlaspi arvense) occurred
within the ROW a nd were probab ly introd uced d ur in g
revegetation or moved to the site later by ve hicles and/or wind .
An exotic clover (Trifolium hybridum) was al so fo und in the ROW,
bri ng ing the tota l introduced forb spec ies at thi s locatio n to four.
(See d iscussion in Site 28.) None of the exotic plant species
occurred outside the ROW. All of these introduced species occur
wide ly in Alaska, along roadsides, fie lds and settle ments. All other
forbs fo und at thi s location were indi genous. Melilotus alba was
observed withi n the ROW near Globe Creek on I Aug 200 1.
Six grass species were found at this location. Five occurred
in th e ROW and o ne in the adj ace nt forest and burn . Two
indigenous grass species are o ften considered as weeds: Agrostis
scabra and Hordeum jubatum. Two exotic spec ies of g rass ,
Bromus inermis and Poa praten.sis, were recorded at this s ite.
Festuca rubra is an indi geno us species to Alaska; howeve r, the
spec ies does not occur in forest communities and was clearly
introduced to this portion of the ROW during revegetation. No
introduced grass spec ies had invaded the adjacent forest and
commun ities. The only grass found in the two undisturbed habitats
was Festuca altaica.
No sedge species was fou nd at th is location . It is beli eved
that these habitats are too dry for sedges.
Moose was the main animal sign observed at thi s locati on.

Sedges
Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

Photo 31-3. East of the pipeline, the forest is intact. It consists of scattered
spruce trees, with shrub birch occupying the openings.
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Site #32

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

22 July 1999
N65°02' 19.6"; W14JC46' 15.7"; TAPS M.P. 438.7.
Elevated
Steep north
Inside- well-drained; Outside- perched over permafrost
Open black spruce forest

Photo 32-1. No rthward view of elevated section of pipeline. The ROW
at this location is largely invaded with shrubs and trees. Recent brushing
to control that woody growth allows herbaceous plams, grasses and
forbs to temporarily predominate. However, the stumps are sprouting,
and soon the canopy beneath th e pipe will consist of woody plants.
Grasses dominate along the margins of the roadway.

S ite No. 32 is located on a north west-facing slo pe on the
southeast side of the Chatanika Ri ver. This s ite is approx imate ly
13 mi north of Fox, Alas ka and abo ut 1 mi west o f the Dalton
Highway. The e levated pipe line is to the west of the ROW. The
road is o n the eas t side of the pipe lin e. Vegetati on pri o r to
constructi on was an o pen black spruce forest with large tussocks
of cottongrass and low heath shrub understory. The forest tloor
consisted of lichens, moss, and litter. Wildftre is the most common
type of natural disturbance in the area. The ROW vegetation was
a mowed grass/shrub community. The ROW was vegetated except
for the road: whee l tracks within the roadway were mostl y barren
soil. Seeded grasses do minated only along the marg ins of the
road way. Trees and shrubs dominated the ROW beyond the road
and beneath the pipe line. A prominent moss and lichen stand
had developed unde r the pipe line. Shrubs and trees invading the
ROW had been cut during the 1998 growing season. This brushing
ac ti o n was kee pin g the trees a nd shrubs fro m deve lo pin g ,
otherwise this section wo uld be dominated by a mi xed forest
with shrub birch willow and heath shrubs.
So il reactio n was slightl y ac idic (pH 6.67) inside the ROW,
a nd ac idic o uts ide (pH 5.10). So il under th e e levated pipe
contained about 52% gravel , and that of the forest contained about
50% grave l. The simi larity betwee n soils indicated th at the ROW
soil was probably not altered by fill. Undoubted ly subsoil brought
to the surface during VSM installatio n had affected the ROW
soil under the pipe line. So il mo isture inside the ROW was about
12% and o utside abo ut 22%. Total so il C was 0.5 8% within the
ROW and 2.84% in the adj ace nt soils, which translates to 1.3%

Photo 32-2. The adj acent fo rest is black spruce on this north-facing
slope. Large clumps of tufted cottongrass (Eri ophorum vaginatum )
appear among the trees.

Site No. 32 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Grav el %

51.9

49.5

Moisture %

11 .5

21.9

Totai C%

0.58

2.84

Total N %

0.03

0.09
31 .6

C:Nratio

19.3

Organic rratter %

1.3

6.3

pH

6.67

5.10

NH,-N (ppm)

2

6

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P (ppm)

4

6

K (ppm)

53

24

Organic mat thickness (em)

1 -3

26.7

and 6.3% organic matter, respectively. C content of both soils
was low. Total soil N was low in both soils (0.03 % within the
ROW and 0.09% outside) at this location. C:N ratios for the ROW
and forest so il s were 19 and 32, respectively.
Available soil N was low at thi s locat io n. Available
ammoni um N was 6 ppm outside the ROW and 2 ppm inside.
Available nitrate N with in the ROW was 1 ppm. No nitrate N
was measured in the forest soil at this location. There was probably
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 32.
Spe cies Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera
Populus tremuloides

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Betula nana
Chamaedaphne calyculata
Ledum groenlandicum
Rosa acicularis
Rubus chamaemorus
Salix alaxensis
Salix arbusculoides
Salix barclayi
Salix glauca
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Spirea beauverdiana
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea sibirica
Epilobium wgustifolium
Equisetum arvense
Geocaulon lividum
Polygonum alaskanum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Alopecurus pratensis
Arctagrostis latifolia
Calamagrostis canadensis
Festuca rubra
Hordeum jubatum
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses

Inside

..
..
4

..
.

.
..
..
.
..

11

..
..
.
5

1

.
..
.
.
...
8

..
.

..
7

0

0

1

..
..
.

Eriophorum vaginatum

Total Vascular Species

.

3

Sedges
Total Sedges

Outside

27

.

13

no carryover of N fertilizer from revegetation at this location.
Measurable avai lable soil P was 4 ppm within the ROW soil and
6 ppm in the adjace nt forest soi l. These values are low for both
soil s. There was no carryover of P fertilizer from revegetation at
this location. Available K was 53 ppm inside the ROW and 24
ppm outside . This indicated that K was marginally adeq uate in
the ROW and probably less than adeq uate in the forest. The
dissimilarity of avai labl e K leve ls between these two soils
indicated either a possible carryover ofK fertilizer applied during
revegetation, or int1uence from subsoil left on the ROW surface.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of mosses, lichens
and plant debris up to 3 em in thickness. The organic mat was
well deve loped (26.7 em) in the adjace nt forest. The organic mat
outside the ROW was indicative of poor drainage caused by
permafrost perching soil.
Thirty-two plant spec ies were recorded at this location .
Twenty-seven were found with in the ROW, and 13 in the adjacent
forest habitat. Only one tree, four shrub, and three forb species
were common to the ROW and outside habi tats. No grass or sedge
species was common to both habitats. Limited commonality of
species between the two habitats resulted primarily from
differences in disturbance, competition from seeded grasses, and
stages of plant succession .
Four tree species were found at this site. All four occurred
within the ROW, and one species (Picea mariana) was present in
the adjacent forest. Fifteen shrub species were found at this
location. Four species were common to both habitats : Alnus
crispa, Ledum groenlandicum, Vaccinium uliginosum, and
Vaccinium vitis-idaea. Eight shrub species were found on ly in
the forest. Four shrub species occurred excl usively in the adjacent
forest.
Five forb species were recorded at this location. All tive
occurred in the ROW. Three forb species occurred in the adjacent
forest. Equisetum arvense, Geocaulon lividum, and Polygonum
alaskanum were the forb s common to both habitats. All forbs
found at this location were indigenous .
Seven grass species were found at thi s locat ion. All seven
occurred on ly in the ROW. One indigenous grass species at this
site, Hordeumjubatum, is often considered a weed . Two exotic
grass species, Alopecurus pratensis and Poa pratensis , were
recorded at this site. (See Site #2, page A-5 for more about P
pratensis' origin.) Both of these species were included in the
revegetation seed mixture. Festuca rubra is an indigenous species
to Alaska; however, the species does not occur in black spruce
forest communities and was clearly introduced to this portion of
the ROW during revegetation. No introduced grass species had
invaded the adjacent forest.
One sedge species (Eriophorum vaginatum) was a prominent
forest floor herb at thi s location. This indigenous cottongrass is
common in black spruce forests and its hummocks are the primary
component of tussock tundra. Tussock sizes at this site were
among the largest found during our survey (see Site #36). No
sedge s occurred in the ROW at thi s location. Presumably,
competition and perhaps drier soil hydrology of the ROW were
responsible for the absence of sedges in the disturbed habitat.
Wildlife were not sighted , but moose, bear, wolf, fox and
beaver (in streams) are the most likely mammals present.
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Site #33

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

9 September 1999
N65°01' 28.1"; W14JC44' 41 .7"; TAPS M.P. 441.8.
Elevated
Flat surface, moderately sloped toward southeast
Inside - well drained; Outside - well drained
Closed canopy, mixed spruce-birch forest

Site No. 33 is located on the north side of a northeast flowing
tributary of the Chatanika Ri ver. This site is approximately 6 mi
north of Fox, Alaska, and about I mi west of the Elliott Highway.
The elevated pipeline is on the northeast side of the ROW. The
road is o n the south west side of the pipeline. Vegetation prior to
construction was a second growth birch forest that had formed
fo llowing a frre. Birch regeneration was primaril y from stump
sprouting (coppice), as opposed to seedlings. The forest fl oor
consists of litter, moss and lichens, while grasses and shrubs form
the understory. Wildfrre is the primary disturbance at this location,
and second growth hard woods are heavily browsed by moose .
Fire not only bums the trees but also removes much of the organic
mat on the soil surface. That reduces the soil insulation and causes
the soil to thaw more deeply, lowering the permafrost surface .
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had been c ut in prior
years. Thi s brushing actio n was keeping the trees and shrubs
fro m develo ping, oth erwise this section of ROW wo uld be
dominated by shrubs and birch trees. The roadway within the
ROW was mostl y barren. Grasses do minated onl y along the
margins of the roadway and were common beneath the pipe line.
However, trees and shrubs domin ated the pl ant co mmuni ty
bey o nd th e road and und e r th e pipe lin e . Moss , lich e n
(Ste reocaulon) were co loni zing within the ROW. Mosses and a
few lichens occurred on the forest fl oor.
Soil reaction was sli ghtl y alkaline o utside the ROW (pH
7.17) and acidic inside (pH 6.2 1). Soil under the elevated pipe
contained abo ut 60% gravel, while that of the forest contained
no gravel. The difference in gravel content di ssimilarity indicated
that stony fill had been hauled to this locatio n. In fact, fill was
being hauled to thi s si te at the time we inspected it, to leve l the
soil be neath the pipeline. Frost bulbs formed next to the VSMs
had heaved the soil surface. That caused depress ions between
VSMs, and these were being fill ed with the stony so il. It is likely
that the barre n fill was seeded to grass and fertili zed after the
filling operation was completed.
Soil moisture inside the ROW was about 19% and outside
abo ut 36%. Total soil C was 0.60% within the ROW and 4.56%
o uts id e , tra ns latin g to 1. 3 % a nd 10 . 1% orga ni c matte r,
respecti vely. C content of the ROW was low, and that of the forest
was moderate. Organic matter was calculated to be 1.3% and
10. 1% for ROW and forest soils, respectively. Total soil N was
0.02% within the ROW and 0.22% outside, at thi s location. Total
soil N is relatively low in the ROW and moderate in the forest
soil. C:N ratios fo r the ROW and undisturbed soil s were 30 and
20, respectively.
The amo unt of available so il N was low at this location.
Ammo nium N was the onl y form detected in both soils. Available
ammonium N was 1 ppm in the forest and 5 ppm within the
ROW. Nitrate N ( I ppm) was detected onl y in the ROW soil.

Photo 33- 1. Eastward view along elevated section of pipeline. The
beneath the pipe has been largely invaded by trees and shrubs, which
have been cut ro control the growth. Th e roadway is largely barren. Fill
has been placed between VSMs after frost bulbs raised the soil surface.

Photo 33-2. Th e natural vegewtion on this south-facing slope is a paper
birch forest with an understory of rose (Rosa acicul aris).
Site No. 33 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

60.2

Outside
0

Moisture %

19.4

35.7

Total C%

0.60

4.56

Total N %

0.02

0.22
20.7

C:N ratio

30

Organic matter %

1.3

10.1

pH

6.21

7.1 7

NH,-N (ppm)

5

1

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P(ppm)

14

9

K (ppm)

38

95

Organic mat thickn ess (em)

2 . 2.5

3- 4

There was probably no carryover of N fertili zer from revegetation
at this location. Measurable avail able soil P was 14 ppm within
the ROW soil and 9 ppm in the adjace nt fo rest soil. These values
are slightl y adequate within the ROW soil and marginall y limiting
in the undi sturbed soil. No significant carryover of P fe rti lize r
from revegetation was indicated at th is location. Available K was
38 ppm inside the ROW and 95 ppm o utside. This ind icated that
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 33.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papy rifera
Picea g lauca
Populus balsam ifera
Populu s trem uloide s

To tal Trees
Shrubs
Alnus sinuata
Arc tostaphy los uva -urs i
Rosa acicularis
Salix ala xe ns is
Salix arbusculoides
Sa lix glauca
Sa lix sco uleriana
Vaccinium uligino sum
Vaccinium vitis -idaea

Inside

Outside

4

2

..
..

..
..
.
.

Viburnum edule

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea sibirica
Comus ca nade nsis
Crepis capillaris
Epilo bium angus tifolium
Equise tum a rvense
Matrica ria matricarioides
Mertensia pan iculata
Plantago majo r va r. p eligre
Polygonum aviculare
Po tentilla hookeria na
Pyro la grandiflora
Stellaria longip es
Taraxac um officina le
Thalespi arvense
Trifo lium hybridum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyro n spp.
Agrostis scabra
Alopec urus pra tensis
Calamag rostis ca nadensis
Festuca altaica
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses

6

.
..
..
..
..
..
..

13

.
.

..
..

..

.
.
..
4

.
..
.

.
5

.

6

1

0

0

29

12

Sedges
Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

K was adequate in the forest and moderately adequate in the
ROW. Carryover of K fe rtili ze r from revegetati on was unlike ly.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted o f pl ant debris
up to 2.5 em in thickness. The organic mat was poorl y deve loped
(3-4 em) in the adj acent forest. The organic mat outside the ROW
was typical of well-dra ined south-facing habitats.
Thirty-five pl ant spec ies we re recorded at this locatio n.
Twe nty- nine were recorded within the ROW and 12 in the
adj ace nt forest habitat. On ly two tree, three forb, and o ne g rass
species were common to both habitats. Limited similarity of
species between the ROW and adjacent natural plant communities
resulted fro m revegetation, di sturbances, competition, and stages
of pl ant success ion. The more advanced vegetation of the fo rest
mainta ined a cooler, mo re mo ist soil than that within the ROW.
Fill pl aced within the ROW created a drier habitat than that of
the fo rest community.
Four tree species we re fo und at thi s site. Two tree spec ies
were prese nt in the adjace nt forest, and fo ur occ urred within the
ROW. Betula papyrifera, and Picea glauca were found in both
habitats. Populus balsamifera and Populus tremuloides occurred
onl y in the ROW. Ten shrub spec ies were fo und at this locatio n;
fo ur in the fo rest, and six in the ROW. None we re commo n to
both habitats.
Fifteen fo rb spec ies we re recorded at this location. Thirteen
occurred in the ROW. Five forb species occurred in the adj acent
forest community. Epilobium angustifolium, Equisetum arvense,
and Mertensia paniculata we re common to both habitats. One
naturali zed exotic weed, Plantago maj or var. pilge ri, was found
at thi s location. Four introduced weedy forbs (Crepis capillaris,
Matricaria matrica rioides, Taraxacum officinale and Thlaspi
arvense) occurred within the ROW and were probably either
introduced durin g revegetation or moved to the s ite later by
vehic les and/o r wind . An exoti c c lover (Trifolium hybridum) was
also fo und in the ROW, bringing the total introduced forb species
at th is locati on to fi ve. (See discuss io n in Site 28 .) None of the
exoti c pl ant spec ies occurred o utside the ROW. All o f these
introduced species are common in Alaska, along roadsides, tields
and settle me nts. A ll othe r fo rbs fo und at thi s locatio n we re
indigenous.
Six grass species we re fo und at this location. All six occurred
in the ROW and one in the adj ace nt fo rest. One indigeno us g rass
spec ies (Agrostis scabra) recorded at thi s location is considered
a weed. Two exotic species of forage grass, Alopecurus pratensis
and Poa pratensis occurred at thi s site. Festuca ru bra is an
indigenous species to Alas ka; however, the spec ies did not occur
in the adjace nt forest community and was most like ly introduced
to thi s porti on of the ROW during revegetation. No introduced
grass species had invaded the adj acent forest and communities.
T he o nl y grass fo und in the undi sturbed habitats was indigeno us
Ca lamagrostis canadensis. It occurred both in the forest and th e
ROW. It is a commo n colo ni ze r in thi s habitat type, and o ften
forms dense stands that interfere with tree seedling establishment
fo llow ing a fire.
No sedges occurred at thi s location. The absence of sedges
indicates the habitat is re lati vely dry.
Wildlife signs observed were moose and bear. Fox and wolf
are probably also users of th is hab itat.
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Site #34

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

10 September 1999
N64°49' 56.1"; W14]023' 28.2"; TAPS M.P. 461 .
Buried
Flat surface, moderately sloped toward north and west
Inside- well drained; Outside- well drained
Cleared spruce forest, regenerating as mixed spruce-birch forest

Site No. 34 is located on the south side of the Chena Ri ve r.
This site is outside the north fence of the Alyeska Pipe line Service
Company's Norda le Yard, near Fairbanks , Alaska. The location
is east of Badger Road. The buried pipe line is on the south side
of the ROW. The road is o n the north side of th e pipe lin e.
Vegetation prior to constructio n was a c leared second growth
mixed birch-spruce forest. The forest had deve loped after the
land had been cleared e ither by the military or by homesteaders.
T he forest regeneration was by seed lings, as opposed to coppice
birch regenerat io n. The forest floor consists of litter and moss.
T he understory is shrubs and Forbs. Wildfire and flooding are the
primary natural disturbances at this location. The second growth
hard woods were browsed by moose. ATV traffic and other human
activities are common thi s close to Fairbanks and the military
reservatio n. Disturbances unre lated to the pipeline were probably
more significant than the pipe line itself at this location.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had been cut in prior
years. This brushing action was keeping the trees and shrubs from
developing, oth e rw ise thi s sec ti on of the ROW wo uld be
dominated by shrubs and birch trees. The roadway within the
ROW was mostl y barren . Grasses dominated onl y a lo ng the
margins of the roadway and were common over th e buried
pipeline. However, trees and shrubs dominated the balance of
the ROW. Moss, lichen (Stereocaulon) were colonizing within
the ROW. Mosses and a few lichens occurred o n the forest fl oor.
Soil reaction was alka line inside the ROW (pH 7.42) and
ac idic outside (pH 5.34). Soil over the buried pipe contained about
32% grave l, whil e th at of the forest conta ined no gravel. This
dissimilarity in gravel content indicated stony subsoil had been
placed on the surface during burial of the pipeline at thi s location .
Gravel till was hauled to build the road next to the pipeline. Soi l
mo isture inside the ROW was about 13% and outside about 44%.
Total soil C was 1.0 I% within the ROW and 3.5 1% o utside,
translating to 2.2 % and 7.8 % organic matter, respecti ve ly. C
conte nt of the ROW was low, and that of the fo rest was moderate.
Total soil N was 0.09% within the ROW and 0.11 % o utside, at
this location. Total soil N is re latively low in both soils. C:N ratios
in side and o utside the ROW were ll and 32, respectively.
The amo unt of avail able soil N was low at thi s locati on.
Am mo nium N was the only form detected in both soil s, at 3 ppm
in both the forest and the ROW. Nitrate N was not detected in
either soil. There was probably no carryover of N fertilizer from
revegetation at thi s locatio n. Measurable avai lable soil P was 5
ppm within the ROW soil and 3 ppm in the adjace nt forest soi l.
These values are low a nd typical of so il s in the reg io n. No
signiticant carryove r of P fertilizer fro m revegetati on at this
location is indicated . Available K was 86 ppm inside the ROW
and 45 ppm outside. This indicated that K was adeq uate in the
ROW and moderately adequate in the forest. Carryover of K

Photo
. Westward view of buried pipe at the north .-,d of
Yard. This section of the ROW is largely vegetated with seeded bromegrass
(Bromus inermis) and weedy f orbs. A frin ge of willow appears at left.

Photo 34-2. Vegetation to the north of the ROW is a cleared f orest that is
recolonizing through natural processes, and currently is dominated by
shrubs and tree saplings.

Site No. 34 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

32.1

0

Moisture %

13.3

43.5

TotaiC %

1.01

3.51

TotaiN %

0.09

0.11

C:Nratio

11.2

32

Organic matter %

2.2

7.8
5.34

pH

7.42

NH,-N (ppm)

3

3

NO,-N(ppm)

Not detectrole

Not detectable

P(ppm)

5

3

K(ppm)

86

45

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-0.5

1-2

fe rtilizer from revegetatio n appears possible, altho ugh there is a
greater likelihood that the higher K availabi lity fo r the ROW soil
resulted fro m subsoil placed o n the surface.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debri s
up to 0.5 em in thi ckness . T he organic mat was poorly developed
( 1-2 em) in the adj acent (disturbed) forest habitat. T he organic
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 34.
Spe cies Names

Ins ide

Tre es
La rix laric ina
Picea glauca
Pice a mariana
Populus bals amifera
Populus tremuloide s

Total Trees

..

2

Shrubs
Arctos taphylos uva- ursi
Betula nana
Ledum groenlandicum
Myrica ga le

.
..

Potentilla fru itic osa
Rosa acicularis
Rubus arctic us
Sa lix ala xensis
Sa lix arbuscu loides
Salix bebbiana
Salix glauca
Sa lix my rtillifolia
Salix podaphylla (S. m ontico la)
Va ccinium uliginos um

.
.

Vaccinium vitis -idaea

Total Shrubs

5

Forbs
Achillea borealis

..

Co mus cana densis
Ep ilobium angus tifolium
Equ ise tum .-vense
Parnassia palus tris
Pyro la gra ndiflora
Ta raxac um officinale
Trifolium hy bridum

Total Fo rbs
Gras s es
Agropyron spp .
Bromus inermis
Ca lamag ros tis cana de nsis
Fes tuca baffinensis
Fes tuca rubra
Poa p ratensis

Total Grasses

..
4

.
..
.

5

..
...
..
..
..
.
.

.

14

..
..
..
6

.
.
2

0

2

15

29

Carex bigelowii
Carex microglochin

Total Vascular Species

..
..
.

4

S edges

Tota l Sedges

Outside

..

mat o utside the ROW was typical fo r cleared forest habitats.
Thirty-six vasc ular pl a nt spec ies we re recorded at th is
location. Fifteen were recorded within the ROW and 29 in the
adj acent forest habitat. Two tree, three shrub, and two forb spec ies
we re common to both habitats. This limited commonality o f
spec ies was caused by disturbances, competitio n from seeded
grasses , and stages of plant success io n. The sli ghtly mo re
advanced vegetation of the second growth forest appeared to
maintain a more moist soil than within the ROW.
Five tree species were fo und at this site. All fi ve were present
in the adjacent fo rest, and two occurred withi n the ROW. Betula
papyrifera and Picea glauca were found in both habitats . Populus
balsamifera and Populus trem.uloides were observed within the
ROW. Larix laricina was found at three locatio ns in thi s surgery
(Sites 34, 35 and 36). Thi s was our northernmost record . See
Viereck and Little ( 1972) for more info rmation on thi s spec ies,
its di stributio n and wood pro perties.
Fifteen shrub spec ies were fo und at this location. Fo ur shrub
spec ies (Rosa acicularis, Salix alaxensis, Salix arbusculoides,
and Salix glauca) were common to both habitats. Fourteen shrub
species we re found in the disturbed forest, and fi ve in the ROW.
Salix podaphylla (S. monticola?) was the only shrub species
unique to the ROW. Identification of thi s spec ies is uncertain .
E ig ht forb spec ies we re recorded at this locatio n. Four
occurred in the ROW. Si x forb spec ies occurred in the adjacent
second growth forest comm unity. No forbs were common to both
habitats. One exotic weed, Taraxacum officinale was fo und at
this location. This exotic plant species occurred in the second
growth forest. It probably occurred within the ROW, as a coloni zer
within the cleared forest, before construction of the pipeline. As
prev iously stated, this plant is a commo n weed along roads, in
yards, gardens, and tie ld s in thi s vicinity. An exotic c lover
(Trifolium hybridum) was also found in the ROW, bringing the
total introduced for b s pec ies at th is locatio n to two . (See
discuss ion in Site 28.) All other forbs fo und at thi s location were
indigenous.
S ix g rass species were fo und at thi s location. Four occurred
in the ROW and two in the adjacent second growth forest. Two
exotic species of forage grass, Bromus inermis and Poa prate11Sis,
occurred at thi s site. These grasses were introduced at this location
duri ng revegetation of the ROW. Festuca rubra is an indi geno us
species to Alaska; however, the species did not occur in adj acent
forest communities and was most likely introduced to this portion
of the ROW duri ng revegetatio n. No introduced grass spec ies
had invaded the adj ace nt second growth forest. The o nl y grasses
found in the adj acent second growth fo rest we re indi geno us
Agropyron spp . and Calamagrostis canadensis . Calamagrostis
is a common colonizer in thi s area, and often fo rms de nse stands
that interfere with tree seedling establishment foll owing forest
fires . Agropyron usually is found in relati ve ly well -drained so il s
alo ng streams and on south-facing slopes.
Two sedges occurred at this locati on, Carex bigelowii and
Ca rex microglochin. These sedges are common in this vicinity
and were natural components of the second growth forest. They
had not coloni zed within the ROW, poss ibly because competi tion
fro m seeded grasses was too great.
Animals and animal signs observed at th is location in cluded
moose and bear.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #35

10 September 1999
N64°33' 06.7"; W1 46°49' 47.2"; TAPS M.P. 489.2.
Elevated
Flat surface , moderately sloped toward north and west
Inside - well drained ; Outside - drained
Black sp ruce forest

Site No. 35 is located on the so uth side of the south fork of
French Creek. Th is site is j ust north o f Pump Station 8. The
location is north of Johnson Road . The elevated pipeline is on
the northeast side of the ROW. The road is on the north west side
of the pipeline. A cleared powerline right-of-way is situated to
the west of the pipe lin e ROW. Ou r "o utside" inventory was
cond ucted in the undisturbed fo rest betwee n the powerline and
pipeline. Vegetation prior to constructio n was a closed black
spruce forest. The forest next to the pipeline appeared to have
been undisturbed for a considerable time. The forest fl oor consists
of moss and the Peltigera lichen. The understory is relatively
open with a few scattered shru bs and forbs. Wildfire wo uld be
the primary natu ral di stu rbance at this location. Mixed hardwoodspruce stands occ ur in thi s locale and are the result of forest
regeneration after burning. ATV traffi c and other human activities
are common here.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had been cut in prior
years. This brushing action was keeping the trees and shrubs from
developing, otherw ise they would do minate th is section of ROW.
The road way within the ROW was mostly barre n gravel. Grasses
dominated onl y alo ng the margins of the road way. However, trees
and shrubs dominated the plant community beyond the road and
under the pipeline. T he outer edges of the ROW were lined with
tall shrubs, mostl y alder. Many of these were 10 ft or taller. Moss
and liche n (Peltigera) we re colonizing within the ROW.
Soil reactio n was acidic both inside and outside the ROW
(pH 5.76 and pH 6. 16, respecti vely). Soil under the elevated pipe
contained about 63% grave l, while that of the forest contained
no grave l. The diffe rence in gravel content indicates that stony
fill and subsurface material fro m VSM excavations had been
placed o n the surface during construction of the pipeline at this
location. Soi l moisture in side the ROW was about I I% and
o utside abo ut 143%. Total soil C was 0.63 % within the ROW
and 6.16% outside, translating to 1.4% and 13.7% organic matter,

Photo 35-1. Northward along elevated section of pipeline, south of Pump
Station 8. Th e ROW margins are dominated by naturally recolonizing
shrubs. Beneath the pipeline, shrubs and tree seedlings have been cut
to control the woody canopy. Grasses line the margins of the road, and
tall shrubs (a lder) predominate the margins of fill .

Site No. 35 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

62.7

Outside
0

l'v1oisture %

11 .3

143.4

Total C %

0.63

10.66

Total N %

0.05

0.46

C:N ratio

12.6

23.2

Organic matter %

1.4

23.7
6.16

pH

5.76

NH.-N (ppm)

4

2

NO,·N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P (ppm)

6

9

K (ppm)

41

39

Organic mat thickness (em)

0·1

3·4

Photo 35-2. Northward view in the dense spruce f orest west of the
pipeline. Th e f orest fl oor at this location is carpeted with moss.
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respecti vely. C content of the ROW was low, and th at of the forest
was slightl y above moderate. Organi c matte r was calculated as
1.4% and 24% for the ROW and forest soils, respecti ve ly. Total
soil N was 0.05 % within the ROW and 0.46% o utside, at thi s
locatio n. To ta l soil N is rel ative ly low within the ROW and
moderate o utside . C: N ratios for the ROW and forest soils were
about 13 and 23, respectively.
The amount of available soil N was low at thi s locatio n
overall. Ammonium N was detected in both soils, at 4 ppm within
the ROW and 2 ppm in the forest soil. Nitrate N was detected
onl y in the ROW soil ( I ppm). There was probably no carryover
of N fertili ze r fro m revegetatio n at thi s locatio n. Measurable
avail able soil P was 6 ppm within the ROW soil and 9 ppm in the
adjacent forest soil. These low values are typical of soil s in the
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 35.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Larix laric in a
Pic ea glauca
Pic ea mariana
Populus balsamifera

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus sinuata
Ledum groenlandic um
R osa acic ula ris
Rubu s idae us
Sa lix Ia nata va r richa rds onii
Va ccinium uliginos um
Vaccinium vitis · ida ea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea s ibirica
Co mus ca nadensis
Crepis capilla ris
Ep ilob ium angustifo lium
Ep ilobium palustre
Equ isetu m a rvense
Ma trica ria ma trica rioides
Pe ta sites frig idus
Plantag o majo r var. majo r
Polygonum alas kanum
Polygonum avic ula re
Potentilla hookeriana
Py rola grandiflora
Stellaria longipes
Taraxac um officina le
Trifolium hybridum

Tota l Forbs
Grasses
Agros tis sca bra
Alope curu s pratensis
Calamagros tis ca nadensis
Fes tu ca rub ra
Poa p ra tensis

Total Grasses

Inside

..
...
5

..
..
..
..
..
...
.
..
..
..
6

14

..
...

5

Outside

.
1

..
.
3

.
.

.
.

4

.
1

Sedges
Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

0

0

30

9

region. The s lig htl y lower available P in the ROW indicates no
sig nifi cant carryove r of P fe rtili ze r fro m revegetatio n at thi s
location. Avail able K was 4 1 ppm ins ide the ROW and 39 ppm
outside. Thi s indicated that K was low in both soil s and had not
carri ed over from revegetatio n applicatio ns.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted o f plant debri s,
moss and lichen up to 1 em in thickness. The organic mat (3 - 4
em) in the adjacent undi sturbed forest provided a compl ete cover,
but it was not very thick, in contrast to other locations with vigorous
moss growth .
Thirty-three plant spec ies we re recorded at this locatio n.
Th irty were recorded wit hin the ROW and nine in the adj ace nt
forest habitat. On ly one tree, two shrub, two forb, and one grass
spec ies were commo n to both habitats. Thi s difference of species
between the ROW and adj acent natura l plant communities resulted
from disturbance and soil hydrolog ical changes resulting fro m
construction activities . Competition from seeded grasses may have
been a minor fac tor. The advanced vege tatio n of the blac k spruce
forest appeared to maintain a more mo ist soil than within the ROW.
Five tree species were found at thi s site. All tive tree spec ies
were present within the ROW, and o nl y o ne tree species (Picea
mariana) was fo und in the adj ace nt forest. Seven shrub spec ies
we re fo und at thi s locati o n . Onl y t wo shrub spec ies (Rosa
acicularis and Vaccinium vitis-idaea) were co mmo n to both
habitats. Three shrub spec ies were fo und in the forest, and six in
the ROW.
Seven forb species were recorded at this location. Si x occurred
in the ROW. Three forb spec ies occ urred in the adjacent forest
co mmunit y. Two fo rbs (Co m us canadensis a nd Equisetum
arvense) were common to both habitats. Fi ve exotic weeds were
fo und at this site: Crep is capillaris, Matricaria matricarioides,
Plantago maj or var. major, Polygonum aviculare, and Taraxacum
officina/e. These occurred onl y within the ROW. All are commonl y
found in the regio n and are associated with roadsides, fi elds, yards,
and gardens. They were introduced to A las ka lo ng befo re the
pipe line was constructed . T he ir presence at thi s location may have
been fac ilitated with revegetation treatme nts. An exotic c lover
(Trifolium hybridum) was also fo und in the ROW, bringing the
tota l introduced forb species at thi s locatio n to six. (See di scussion
in Site 28 .) On e indi ge no us fo rb , Potentilla hookeriana, is
sometimes considered a weedy plant because of its te ndency to
occupy open gro und .
Five grass species we re found at thi s location. Three were
indigenous to Alaska: Agrostis scabra, Calamagrostis canadensis,
and Festuca rubra. All ti ve grass spec ies occurred within the ROW
and one (C. canadensis) occurred in the adjacent black spruce
forest. Two exotic species of grass, (A lopecurus pratensis and Poa
pratensis) occurred at thi s site. These two grasses were introduced
during revegetation of the ROW. Festuca rubra is an indigeno us
species to Al aska; however, th is grass did not occur in bl ack spruce
forests and was most like ly introduced during revegetation. No
introduced grass spec ies had invaded the adjacent second fo rest.
Agrostis scabra is ofte n considered a weedy grass, because it
invades open ground and has no value for either indigenous wildlife
or domestic livestock. It is unattractive, and its onl y apparent va lue
is to occupy open areas with relati ve ly infe rtile soil conditio ns.
All other grass spec ies are indigeno us to Alaska
No sedges occurred at this locatio n. The competitio n from
th e fo res t may have bee n too g reat fo r sedges to in vade.
Competition and soil dryness were probably the two fac tors against
sedges in the ROW habitat.
Animals and animal signs observed at thi s locatio n incl uded
moose, squirre l and hare.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #36

10 September 1999
N64°15' 00.4"; W146°04' 03 .4"; TAPS M.P. 521 .1.
Elevated
Flat surface , subtle slope toward north and west
Inside - well drained ; Outside - perched
Shrub-herb bog

Site No. 36 is located on the south side of Shaw Creek in the
Shaw Creek Flats. The location is east of the Richardson Highway.
The elevated pipeline is on the northwest side of the ROW. The
road is on the northeast side of the pipeline. A military products
pipeline lies to the west of the pipe line ROW. Vegetation prior to
constructi on was a shrub-herb bog. Trees with in the bog were
sma ll and scattered, resemblin g a savannah. Fill had been placed
across the bog within the ROW to provide support for pipeline
construction, operation and maintenance . Fire is the main natural
disturbance affecting this habitat type. Generally, the site is too
wet to burn , except within the canopy during dry seasons.
Shrubs and trees invadin g the ROW had been cut earlier in
1999. This brushing action was keeping the trees and shrubs from
developing, otherwise they would dominate this section of ROW.
The roadway within the ROW was largely barre n. Under the
pipeline, vegetati on provided compl ete cover. Moss and lichen
(Peltigera) were coloni zi ng within the ROW. Moss, Peltigera,
and mushroo ms were observed in the undisturbed habitat. Very
la rge (k nee- hi g h) tussoc ks of Eriophorum vaginatum
predominated in the bog, poss ibly larger than those fo und at Site
#32 .
Soi l reaction was alka line inside the ROW (pH 7 .50) and
ac idic outside (pH 5.95). Soil under the e levated pipe conta ined
abo ut 66% gravel, while the bog soil contained no gravel. The
difference in g rave l conte nt was consiste nt wi th stony fill
placement at this location. Soil moisture inside the ROW was
about 5.7 %, and o utside abo ut 154%. Tota l soil C was 0.74%
within the ROW and 8. 17% outside, translating to 1.6% a nd
18.2 % organic matter, res pective ly. C content of the ROW was
low, and that of the bog was moderate to high. Total soil N was
low (0.03 %) within the ROW and moderate (0.49%) outside, at
this locatio n. C:N ratios for the ROW and adj acent soil s were

Photo 36- 1. Northward view along elevated section of pipeline. Seeded
grasses and indigenous shrubs provide a complete cover beneath the
pipeline. This portion has been brushed to control woody plants.

Site No. 36 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

65.5

Outside
0

Moisture %

5.7

153.6

TotaiC %

0.74

8. 17

Total N %

O.D3

0.49

C:N ratio

24.7

16.7

Organic matter %

1.6

18.2
5.95

pH

7.50

NH,·N (ppm)

3

5

NO,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

Not detectable

P (ppm)

6

2

K(ppm)

32

28

Organic mat thickness (em)

0·1

7·8

Photo 36-2. Shrubs dominated the adjacent bog west of the pipeline.
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about 25 and 17, respectively. The amo unt of available soil N
was low in both areas. A mmo nium N was detected in both soils,
at 3 ppm within the ROW and 5 ppm in the bog. Nitrate N was
detected in neither so il. There was no carryover of N fertili zer
fro m revegetation at thi s location. Measurable avail able soil P
was 6 ppm within the ROW soil and 2 ppm in the adj ace nt bog
soil. The available soil P in the bog is very low, and that within
the ROW is mode rate ly low. Th ere does no t appear to be
significant carryover of P fertili zer from revegetatio n. Avail able
K was 32 ppm inside the ROW and 28 ppm outside. This indicated
th at K was low in both soils and probably had not carried over
from revegetation applications.
Within the ROW the organi c mat consisted of plant debris,
moss, and lichen up to I em thick. The organic mat (7- 8 em) in
the adjace nt undisturbed bog was parti all y decomposed pl ant
litter.
Forty-fi ve plant species were recorded at this location. Thirtyone occurred within the ROW and nineteen in the adjace nt bog
habitat. Three tree, three shrub, one forb, one grass, and one sedge
species were common to both habitats. Limited commonality of
species between the ROW and adjacent natural plant communities
was caused by the habitat changes assoc iated with construction,
which altered soil hydrology, and revegetation.
Si x tree spec ies were fo und at thi s site. Five tree species
were present within the ROW, and four tree species were fo und
in the adjacent bog. Populus balsamifera and Populus tremuloides
were fo und onl y within the ROW. Picea glauca occurred only in
the undi sturbed bog. This tree may have been overlooked in the
ROW because of recent mowing. Fifteen shrub spec ies were found
at thi s location. Onl y three shrub species (Potent ilia fruticosa,
Salix arbusculoides, and Vaccinium uliginosum) were common
to both habitats. Ten shrub species were fo und in the undisturbed
bog, and seven in the ROW.
Seventeen forb species were recorded at this location. Fifteen
occurred in the ROW. Three fo rb species occurred in the adj acent
shrub-herb community. There we re several impressive colo ni es
of Astragalus at this location. Astragalus is a N-fixing legume
with smooth and relati ve ly heavy seeds. Legumes shatter upon
drying, scattering seeds next to the mother pl ant. T hi s causes the
species to occur in clumps. One forb (Equisetum arvense) was
common to both habitats. One exotic weed, Taraxacum officiHale,
was found only within the ROW at this location. This is a common
plant assoc iated with roadsides, fi elds, yards, and gardens. One
indi geno us forb, D racocephalum parvif/.orum, is sometimes
considered a weedy plant because of its tendency to occupy o pen
gro und and waste places. All other forbs fo und at thi s location
we re indigenous.
S ix grass species were found at this locatio n. Fo ur were
indigenous to A laska: Agropyron spp., Calamagrostis canadensis,
Festuca altaica, and Festuca rubra . All four occurred within the
ROW, and one (C. canadensis) grew in the adjacent shrub-herb
bog. Two exoti c species o f g rass , B romus inermis and Poa
pratensis, occurred only within the ROW at this site. These two
grasses were introduced during revegetatio n. Festuca rubra did
not occur in bogs and was most likely introduced to th is porti on
o f the ROW during revegetation. No introduced grass species
had invaded the adj acent undi sturbed habitat.
One sedge (Eriopho rum vag inatum) occurred within the
ROW and the adjacent bog at thi s location. This tussock-forming
sedge is a predominant plant in the undisturbed bog.
Moose and hare were the majo r an imals using thi s habitat.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 36.
Species Names
T rees
Betula papy rifera
Larix laric ina
Picea mariana
Populu s balsamifera
Populu s tremuloides
Picea glauca

Tota l Trees
Shrubs
Potentilla fruitic osa
Salix a la xe ns is
Salix arbusc ulo ide s
Salix bebbiana
Salix montico la
Shephe rdia canade nsis
Vaccinium uligin osum
Andromeda p olifolia

Inside

..
..
.
5

..
..
..
.

Betula nana
Cha m aedaphn e calycula ta
Linna ea borea lis
My rica ga le
Sa lix pla nifolia ssp. pulchra
Sa lix barclayi

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea sibirica
As ter sibiric us
As traga lu s a/pinus
As tragalus eucosmus
Cas te lleja elegans
Dracocep ha lum parviflorum
Ep ilobium palus tre
Equisetum arven se
Erigeron p ulcherrima
Oxytropis campes tris
Pa rna ssia pa /us tris
Platana th era hyperborea
Py rola secunda
Ta raxac um officina /e
Tofieldia pus illa
Iris se tosa

7

..
..
..
...
..
...
.

Potentilla palus tris

Total Forbs
Grasse s
Agropyron spp .
Bro mus inermis
Ca la magros tis ca naden sis
Fes tu ca altaica
Festuca rubra
Poa p ra tensis

Total Grasses
Sedges
Eriophorum vaginatum

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species
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15

..
..
.
.

3

Outside

..
.
.
4

.
.

..
..
..
..

10

.
..
3

.
1

.

.

31

19

1

1

Site #37

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

10 September 1999
N64°01 ' 24.9"; W1 45°43' 04.1"; TAPS M.P. 542.
Bu ri ed
Flat surface , subtle slope toward west
Inside- well drained ; Outside- well drained
Spruce-cottonwood forest

Site No. 37 is located on the north side of Jarvis Creek just
south of De lta Juncti o n, Alaska. The locatio n is east o f the
Ri c hardso n Hi ghway. The buried pipe line is in the center of the
ROW, and there is no road within the ROW at thi s location, which
is o n the bank of Jarvis Creek. A military road to the Buffalo
Drop Zone crosses the ROW just north of thi s site. Vegetation
prior to constructi on was a spruce-cottonwood forest. The forest
ex perienced considerable natural and human di sturbance prio r
to pipeline construction . Flooding, rechanneling the c reek, and
loess deposition had major effects o n this site. Forest fires are
another type of natural disturbance common to thi s habitat type.
The v ic inity was also impacted by mi litary activities and local
residents. No fill had been placed within the ROW at this location.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had not been recentl y
c ut, and so me individua ls were up to 6 ft in height. Brushing of
the ROW in past years had kept these plants from overtaking the
area. The entire ROW was vege tated to varying degrees . The
east side was mai nl y grasses and forbs, and the west side was
yo ung trees and forbs . Moss was not important at thi s locati on
in e ither habitat because of loess deposition.
Soil reaction was alka line both inside the ROW (pH 7.96)
and o utside (pH 8.1 6). Soi l over the buried pipe contained about
20% gravel, while so il of the adjace nt forest contained no grave l.
T he dissimilarity in gravel content was cons istent with stony
subsoil re ma inin g o n the surface after pipe line buri a l. Soil
mo isture inside the ROW was about 7.5 % and outside about 16%.
Total soil C was 0.79% within the ROW and 1.86% o utside,
translating to 1.8% and 4.1 % organi c matte r, res pectively. C
content o f the ROW and the adjacent forest was low. Much of
the reason for low organic C in these soil s was fro m effects of
continued loess deposition. During the summer mo nths, the soil
is re lati ve ly warm, causing the organic C to decompose re lative ly
rapid ly. Total soil N was very low in both areas ; below detection
limits within the ROW and 0. 10% outside the ROW. C:N ratio
fo r the forest soil was about 19.
The a mo unt of ava il able soil N was also low in both areas .
Am mo nium N was detected in both soils at the level of 2 ppm .
Nitrate N was detected in ne ither so il. It was unusual to find
am monium Nand no nitrate N in these alkaline soils. There was
no carryover of N fertilizer from revegetatio n at thi s location .
Measurable available soil P was 1 ppm within the ROW soil and
1 ppm in the adj ace nt forest soil. The availab le soil P in both
soil s is quite low and probab ly limiting plant growth . There was
no carryover of P fertilizer from revegetation. Avai lab le K was
11 ppm inside the ROW and 12 ppm o utside. This indicated that
K was low in both soils and probably had not carried over from
revegetatio n applicat ions.
Within the ROW, the orga nic mat consisted of plant debris,
moss, and lichen up to 0.5 e m in thickness. The o rganic mat (2-

Photo 37- 1. South ward across buried pipeline on the outskins of Delta
Jun ction. Sandy so il was deposited from nearby Jarvis Cree k.
Cottonwood dominates a portion of the ROW. and seeded grasses
elsewhere.

Photo 37-2. Th e adjacent spruce/cottonwood fo rest has an. ul!t1P r•rrm"'
of rose (Rosa acicu laris). Th e forest floor is largely barren sand with a
thin cover of plant debris.

Site No. 37 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

19.8

Moisture %

7.5

0
15.9

Total %

0.79

1.86

TotaiN %

Not detectable

0.10
18.6

C:N ratio

Not a~l icable

Organic matter %

1.8

4.1

pH

7.96

8.16

NH.-N (ppm)

2

2

NO,·N (ppm)

Not detectable

Not detectable

P (ppm)

1

1

K(ppm)

11

12

Organic mat thickness (em)

2. 2.5

0 ·0.5

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 37.
Sp ecies Names
T rees
Picea glauca
Populus ba lsam ifera

To tal Trees
Shru bs
Eleagnus co mmuta ta
Juniperus co mmunis
Linnaea borealis
Potentilla fruitico sa
Rosa acicularis
Salix bra chyophylla ssp nyp hoc/a da
Salix arbusculoides
Salix alaxe nsis
Salix glauca
Sh epherdia ca nadensis
Vaccin ium vitis·ida ea

Inside

Ou ts ide

2

2

..

..
...
..
..

Viburnum edule

To tal Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea s ibirica
Achillea borea lis
Anemone ric hardso nii
As ter sibiricus
Astragalus american us
Cas telleja elegans
Che nopodium alb um
Cnidium cnidiifolium
Erigero n pulc herrima
Fragaria virginia na
Galiu m boreale
Geoca ulon lividum
Geum ma crophyllum
Hedy sarum alp inum
Hedysarum mackenzii
Ma tricaria ma tricarioides
Oxytropis ca mpestris
Sanguisorba stip ulata
Sangliisorba officina /is
Solidago multiradia ta
Taraxac um officinale
Trifoliu m hybridum
Zyga denus elegans

Total Fo rbs
G rasses
Agropyro n spp .
Bro mus inermis
Calamagrostis purpurascens
Festuca rubra
Poa p ratensis

Tota l G rasses
Se dges
Carex microglochin

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

9

..
..
...
..
.
..
..
.

..
..
..
.

..
7

.
.

..
.

.
.
.

..
.

21

5

..
.

.

..
5

1

1

0

38

15

.

2.5 em) in the adjacent undisturbed bog consisted of plant litter
and thin moss cover.
Forty-three plant species we re recorded at this location.
Thirty-eight were recorded within the ROW and 15 in the adjacent
spruce-cottonwood habitat. Only two tree, four shrub, three fo rb,
a nd o ne grass spec ies we re commo n to bo th habitats. This
d issim ilarity of spec ies betwee n the ROW and adj ace nt natural
plant commun ities was caused by the disturbance and perhaps
by competitio n fro m seeded g rasses.
Two tree species (Pice a glauca and Populus balsamifera)
were found at thi s site. Both tree spec ies were present within the
ROW and in the adj ace nt forest. Twelve shrub spec ies were found
at this locatio n; seven in the adjacent forest, and nine within the
ROW. Four shrubs (E/aeagnus commutata, Juniperus communis,
Potentillafruticosa, and Rosa acicularis) were commo n to both
habitats.
Twe nty-three fo rb species were recorded at thi s location.
Twe nty-one occurred in the ROW. Five fo rb spec ies occ urred in
the adj ace nt forest. T hree Forbs (Astragalus americanus, Galium
borea/e, and Hedysarum alpinurn ) we re common to both habitats.
Three exo ti c wee d s (Che nopodium a lb um , M a t ricaria
matricarioides, and Taraxacum officina/e) were fo und within the
ROW at this location. These are commo n weeds assoc iated with
roadsides, fi e lds, yard s, and garde ns. T hese spec ies are all fo und
in the vicinity, assoc iated with human habitati on, and we re here
long be fo re the pi pe line was co nstructed . An exoti c clove r
(Trifo lium hybridum; see discussio n in Site 28) was a lso fo und
in the ROW, brin ging the tota l introduced forb species at this
locati o n to fo ur. All o ther Forbs fo und at thi s locati o n we re
ind ige no us. One po isono us pla nt was recorded , Zygadenus
elegans. See S ite #2 1 fo r more about thi s species.
Five grass spec ies we re found at this location. Three we re
indigenous to Alaska: Agropyron spp ., Calarnagrostis canadensis,
and Festuca rubra . A ll three occurred within the ROW and o ne
(C. canadensis) in the adjacent fo rest. Two exotic species of grass,
Bromus inermis and Poa pratensis, occurred only within the ROW.
T hese two grasses were introd uced du ri ng revegetati on. Festuca
rubra did not occur in the adjace nt fo rests, but it does occur along
stream channe ls such as Jarvis Creek. It may have been in the
vicinity prior to the pipe line. Most like ly its abundance at thi s
location can be traced to revegetation o f the ROW. No introd uced
grass spec ies had invaded the adjacent undi sturbed habitat.
O ne sedge (Ca rex microglochin) occurred within the ROW
at this locati on. T his rhi zo mato us sedge is repo rted to prefer
calcareous (alkaline) soils, and appare ntly found a niche in the
ROW at this location.
Moose, bi son, and hare were the major anima ls using this
habitat.
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Site #38

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

19 September 1999
N63°56' 46.6" ; W1 45°45' 36.7"; TAPS M.P. 547.7.
Elevated
Flat su rface sloping gently west and nort hward
Inside - well drained ; Outside - well drained
Black spru ce forest with aspen, burned on east side of ROW, unburned on west

Site No. 38 is located approximate ly 0.5 mi north of Pump
Station 9, south of Delta Junction, Alaska . The land is within the
boundary of the Fort Greely military reserve and east of the
Richardson Highway. The buried pipe line is in the middle of the
ROW. There was no ev idence that rocky fi ll had been placed
within the ROW, and the vegetation over the pipe appeared similar
to that throughout the ROW. Vehicle travel within the ROW is
minimal, and a set of wheel tracks appears along the east edge of
the ROW. These wheel tracks are vegetated, indicating relati vely
little vehicle use. The ROW is completely vegetated and regularl y
mowed. The site is within a drainage that fl ows into the Delta
River. Vegetation prior to constructio n was dense bl ack spruce
and hardwood mi xed forest. The forest is subjected to periodic
wildfires. A 1999 fue burned the forest up to the east s ide of the
ROW, leav ing the area with a charred stand of dead trees, an ashcovered forest fl oor on the east, and unburned forest on the west.
Soil reaction was acidic both inside and o utside the ROW
(pH 6.44 and pH 5.76). Soil over the e levated pipe contained
about 58 % grave l, while the adjace nt soil contained no gravel in
the surface . This dissimilarity in gravel content indicates that the
backfi ll over the pipeline consisted of subsoil, which was more
rocky than the surface soil. Soil mo isture in side the ROW was
abo ut 5.7 % and outside about 24.5 %. Total soil C was 0.78%
wi thin the ROW and 1.66% outside, translating to 1.7% and 3.7%
o rgani c matter, respective ly. C content of the ROW and the
adjacent tundra was low, but not unusual for thi s habitat. Total
soil N was 0.10% within the ROW and 0. 19% outside, at thi s

location. Total soil N was moderate to low inside and o utside the
ROW. The C: N ratios were 7.8 and 15. 1 for the ROW and adjacent
forest so il s, respecti vely.
The amo unt of available soil N was low, at I ppm within and
2 ppm outside the ROW. There was no carryover of N fertilizer
from revegetation at this location. Vegetation was probably using
N as qui c kl y as it was min e ra li zed from o rga nic matter.
Measurable availabl e soil P was 15 ppm within the ROW soil
and I ppm in the adjacent forest soil. Soil Pin the adjacent forest
soil could be limiting pl ant growth . There may have been a

Photo 38-1. Southward view toward Pump Station 9. Th e pipeline is
buried, and a mixture of seeded and natural plant species has overgro wn
the entire ROW. which was recently mowed to control woody plants.

Photo 38-2. A wildfire burned the spruce/aspen f orest on the east side
of the ROW ea rlier in the 1999 season. By September, stump sprouting
and reg rowth of grass and f orbs had commenced.

Site No. 38 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Outside

Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

57.9

0

flklisture %

5.7

24.5

TotaiC %

0.78

1.66

Total N %

0.10

0.11
15.1

C:Nratio

7.8

Organic matter %

1.7

3.7

pH

6.44

5.76

NH,-N(ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N(ppm)

Not detectable

2

P (ppm)

15

1

K(ppm)

58

43

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-1

2-3

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 38.
Species Names
Trees
Betula papyrifera
Picea mariana
Picea g/auca
Populus balsamifera
Populus tremuloides

Total Trees
Shn.bs
Alnuscrispa
Arctostaphylos wa-ursi
EITpterum nigrum
Ledum groen/andicum
Unnaea borealis
Salix glauca

two

growing seasons. Notice the regeneration offo rest-floor plants, including
stump sprouts of deciduous tree species. A number of the herbaceous
plants were absent in the unburned comm.unity.

Salix montico/a
Salix myrtillifolia
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vftis-idaea

Total Shrubs

carryover of P fertili zer from revegetation. The greater avail able
P inside the ROW may also indicate inherentl y more Pin subsoil s
than surface soils. Available K was 58 ppm inside the ROW and
43 ppm outside, indi cating that K was marginal to adequate both
so ils. There was probably no carryover o f K from revegetation .
Within the ROW the organic mat (0- 1 em) consisted primaril y
of pl ant debri s. The organic mat in the adjacent fo rest (2-3 e m)
consisted primarily of moss and plant debris typical for thi s
vegetation type.
Forty vasc ul ar pl ant species we re recorded at this locatio n,
3 1 within the ROW a nd 18 in the adjace nt forest habitats (burned
and unburned). Three tree species, four shrubs, and two forbs
were common to both hab itats. Limited commonality of speci es
betwee n the ROW and adjace nt natural plant comm uniti es
resulted from habitat changes associated with construction and
mowing disturbances, and revegetati on.
Five tree species were found at thi s site. All tree species
occurred wi thin the ROW. Three tree spec ies (Betu la papy rifera,
Picea mariana and Populus tremuloides) were commo n to the
ROW and forest habitats . Populus balsamifera, and Pice a glauca
occurred on ly within the ROW, indi cat in g the constructio n
disturbance permitted these trees to expand their local ranges to
thi s site. Eight shrub species were found in the ROW, and six
within the adjacent forest communities. Four shrubs (A lnus crispa,
Ledum groenlandicum, Salix glauca, and Vaccinium vitis-idaea)
were common to both habitats. Four shrubs (A rctostaphylos uvaursi, Emp etrum nigrum, Salix monticola, and Va ccinium
uligin.osum ) were recorded onl y within the ROW. All tree and
shrub species at thi s location were indigenous .
Twenty forb species were recorded at thj s location . Fifteen
occurred in the ROW. Seven forbs were recorded for the adjacent
forest. Two forb species (Aster sibiricus and Galium borea/e)
were common to both habitats. Four exotic forb species were
recorded . Three of these introduced species (Chenopodium album,
Crepis tectorum, and Taraxacum officina/e) are weeds. The fourth ,
Trifolium hybridum , is an exoti c clover (see di scuss ion in Site
28). This was our southernmost record for Zygadenus elegans, a
poisonous plant.

Forbs
Achillea borealis
Aster sibiricus
Chenopodium album
Chenopodium rubrum
Corjdylis se~Tpervirens
Crepis tectorum
Epilobium angustifolium
Erigeron pulcherrima
Galium boreale
Gentiana g/auca
Geocaulon lividum
Geum macrophyllum
Lupinus arcticus
Oxytropis ca~TpeStris
Potentil/a hookeriana
Silene repens
Taraxacum officinale
Taraxacum a/askanum
Trifolium hybridum
Zygadenus elegans

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Festuca altaica
Festuca rubra

Total Grasses
Sedges
Garex glacialis

Inside

..
..
.
5

..
..
..
..
8

..
..
..
..
.
.
..
..
.
15

.
.
2

.

Carex tenuiflora

Total Sedges

1

Total Vascular Species

31

Outside
Burned

.

.
2

.

...
.
5

Outside
Unburned

..
.
3

..
.
.
4

.
.
.
.

.

.

.
6

1

.
1

0

.
1

0

15

8

Three grass species were found at thi s location. Two occurred
wi thin the ROW (Agropyron spp . and Festuca rubra). One
(Festuca a /taica) occurred o nl y in the adjacent forest. During
the 2000 and 200 I grow ing seasons, thi s grass deve loped large
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #38

19 September 1999
N63°56' 46.6"; W145°45' 36.7"; TAPS M.P. 547.7.
Elevated
Flat surface sloping gently west and northward
Inside - well drained; Outside- well drained
Black spruce forest with aspen , burned on east side of ROW, unburned on west

Continued
spec imens in the burned area (Photo 38-4). No grass species
was common to both hab itats. Agropy ron spp. is an indigenous
grass that invaded this site thro ugh natural means. F rubra is an
indigenous grass but was introduced during ROW revegetation .

Two sedge species were fo und at this location One spec ies
occurred in the ROW and the other in the adj ace nt forest. No
sedge was common to both habitats.
Moose, hare, and bison are common wildlife in thi s vic in ity.

Photo 38-5. West of the pipeline there is a mixed forest that escaped the
fire. Th e forest floor is carpeted with moss and produces a few heath
shrubs.

Ph oto 38-4. A vigorous Festuca altaica plant growing within an area of
black spruce forest burned in t\110 years prior. This indigenous bunch grass
was f ound colonizing portions of the TAPS ROW and was oft en present
in the adj acent undisturbed commw1ities along the pipeline route.
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Site #39

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

11 September 1999
N63°47' 59.0" ; W145°49' 47 .6"; TAPS M.P. 559.4.
Elevated
Flat surface sloping toward south and east
Inside- well drained ; Outside- well drained
Scattered trees within shrub tundra consisting of dwarf birch , willow and heath shrubs

S ite No. 39 is located approx imate ly 2 mi north of the
pipeline cross ing with the Richardson Hi ghway o n the south side
of Donne ll y Do me. T he land is within the bo undary o f the Fort
Gree ly military reserve. The location is wes t and north of the
Richardson Hig hway. T he e levated pipe line is on the west side
of the ROW. Ve hicle travel within the ROW occurs east of the
pi pe line. The ROW is vegetated except fo r wheel tracks of the
roadway. Brush and yo ung trees do minate beneath the pipe line,
and an open stand of short grasses line the roadway margins.
The site is within a drainage that fl ows southeast and eventually
north into Jarv is C reek. Vegetation prior to construction was an
open shrub tundra conta ining a scattering of white spruce trees.
Undi sturbed alpine tundra in thi s vic inity is pock marked with
bas ins that seasonall y fi ll with water. These basins seem to have
been produced by frost boils. The tundra has experienced wildfires
in thi s vic inity a fter the pipe line was constructed . Abo ut 20 years
ago, a fire was caused by a stray rocket from a U.S. Air Force
plane d uring a prac ti ce mj ssion. The area ac tuall y burned was
no rth and west of thi s site. Fill was placed within the ROW during
pipe line construction at this locatio n.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW have been c ut regularly,
i nc ludin g th e 1999 g row in g seaso n . M oss a nd li c he n
(Stereocaulon) we re important gro und colo ni zers at this locatio n
beneath the pipe line . Moss and Cetraria sp p. (li chen) we re
common outside the ROW.
Soil reaction was neutral in side the ROW (pH 7.00) and
ac idic outside (pH 6.26). So il under the e levated pipe conta ined
abo ut 40% grave l, and that of the adjace nt shrub land contained
abo ut 34% gravel. The dissimilarity in gravel content may indicate
the fil l material contained more sto nes than the natural materia l
o n s ite , a nd s ubsoil re moved durin g V SM place me nt was
deposited on the surface. So il mo isture was about 10.8% inside
the ROW and about 48% o utside. Tota l soil C was 0.49% within
the ROW and 1.07% outside, trans lating to 1.08% and 2.4%
organic matte r, respec tively. C content of the ROW and the
adjace nt tundra was low, but not unusual for these low production
habitats. Calc ul ated organic matter contents were I .I % and 2.4%
fo r the ROW and outside soil s, res pecti ve ly. Total soil N was
0.04% within the ROW and 0.09% outside, at this locatio n. Total
so il N is extre me ly low inside and o utside the ROW. C :N ratios
for the ROW and adj ace nt soils we re abo ut 12.
The amount of avail able soil N was also low in both soils, at
2 ppm in the ROW and 3 ppm o utside. The neutral ROW soil N
was in the ammonium form, and that in the acidic tundra soil
was split betwee n nitrate and ammonium. There was no carryover
of N fe rtili ze r fro m revegetatio n at thi s locatio n. Vegetation was
probabl y usi ng N as quickl y as it was minera li zed fro m organic
matter. Measurable availabl e soi l P was 6 ppm within the ROW
soi l and I ppm in the adjace nt soil. The avail able soil Pin both

elevated pipe near Donnelly Dome. ROW
beneath pipe is dominated by naturally established shrubs and forbs.
Seeded grasses line the roadway except fo r wheel tracks.

Photo 39-2. Southwest across a mixtu re of alpine shrub tundra and
scattered savannah of spruce trees. Alaska Range is in the background.

Site No. 39 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel%

40.4

33.7

Moisture%

10.8

48.4

TotaiC %

0.49

1.07

Total N %

0.04

0.09
11.9

C: Nratio

12.3

Organic matter %

1.1

2.4

pH

7.00

6.26

NH,-N (ppm)

2

1

NO,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

2

P(ppm)

6

1

K(ppm)

29

31

Organic mat thickness (em)

1-2

4-6

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 39.
Species Names
Trees
Picea glauca
Populus tremuloides
Populus balsamifera

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Betula nana
Dryas drumm ondii
Empetrum nigrum
Ledum de c umbens
Salix retic ulata
Salix montico la
Salix lanata var richards onii
Salix glauca
Salix myrtillifo lia
Salix planifolia ssp. pulc hra
Vaccinium vitis·idaea
Va cc inium uliginosum

Total Sh ru bs
Forbs
A ch illea borealis
Artemisia borealis
Astragalus americanus

Inside

O utside

3

1

...
..
..
..
.
.

8

.
.

D elp hinium glaucum
Epilobium angustifolium
Equis etum arvense

..
.

Geocaulon lividum
Oxytrop is ca mpestris
Parnassia palustris
Pedicularis verticillata
Petasite s frigidus
Pla tanth era hyperborea
Polemonium acutiflo rum
Py rola secunda
Saxifraga hieracifolia
Valeriana capita ta
Viola epipsila

.

..
..
.
..
..
..

11

..
.
..
..
..
..
.

Total Forbs

5

12

Total G rasses

2

3

Grasses
Arc tagro s tis latifolia
Festuca rubra
Festuca altaica

..

Poa paucispicula

Sedges
Carex lug ens
Carex aquatilis

.

Carex spp.?
Eriop horum vaginatum

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

1

19

.
..
..
.

soil s is qu ite low and could be limiting pl ant growth . There may
have been a slight carryover of P fertili zer from revegetation .
However, it is important to note that different ex tractio ns were
used to measure available P at thi s site. Based on other Bray P- 1
extractio ns, the tundra soil at this site is quite low in avai lable P.
Avai lable K was 29 ppm inside the ROW and 3 1 ppm outside,
marginal ly low in both soils. Values from both soils are within
samp ling and testing error limits and are equivalents.
Within the ROW the I to 2-cm thick organic mat consisted
of plant de bris, moss, mushrooms, and crustose lic hen. The
organic mat (4 em) in the adjacent tundra consisted of plant debris
and moss/lichen accumulations among the frost bo ils. Frost boils
were barren.
Fo rty- two vasc ular plant spec ies were reco rded at thi s
location. Nineteen were recorded within the ROW and 30 in the
adjacent shrub habitat. On ly o ne tree, six shrub, and one grass
species were common to both habitats. No forbs or sedges were
in common . Thi s difference in species between the ROW and
adjacent natural pl ant commun ities was caused by the habitat
c hanges associated w ith co nstructi o n, ROW mow in g, a nd
revegetati on treatments.
Three tree species were fo und at thi s site. All three spec ies
occurred within the ROW. One tree species (Picea glauca) was
co mmo n to both habitats. Populus balsamifera and Populus
tremuloides occ urred o nly within the ROW, indicatin g that
constructio n disturbance permitted these trees to expand their
local ranges to this site. Thirteen shrub spec ies were fo und at
thi s locatio n; e ight of these occurred in the ROW, and eleven
within the adjacent shrub community. Six shrubs (Betula nana,
Salix reticulata, Salix lanata var. richardsonii, Salix glauca, Salix
myrtillifolia and Vaccinium uliginoswn) were common to both
habitats. Two species of shrubs (Alnus crispa and Salix monticola)
were recorded only within the ROW.
Seventeen fo rb species were recorded at thi s location. Five
occ urred in the ROW. Only 12 forbs we re recorded for the
adj ace nt shrub tundra. No fo rb species was commo n to bo th
habitats. No exotic forb spec ies were fo und at this locatio n.
Fo ur grass species were found at this location. Two occurred
within the ROW. Three occurred in the adjacent shrub tundra.
One indigenous grass, Agrostis latifolia, was common to both
habitats. Festu ca ru bra's presence can be attributed to seed
applicatio ns fo llow ing pipe line constructio n. Two indigeno us
grass species, Fesruca altaica and Poa paucispicula , were found
only in the adjace nt shrub community at this site.
One sedge (Carex lugens) occurred onl y within the ROW at
thi s locatio n. Three sed ges ( Carex aqua tilis, Eri ophorum
vaginatum, and an unide ntified species) were found in th e
adjace nt undi sturbed habitat. This was our southernmost record
for E. vag inatum, whi ch is c lose to the range Hu lten ( 1968)
presented for thi s pl ant.
Ha re, moose, and occas io na ll y bi son are ma in wildlife
spec ies in thi s vici nity.

3
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #40

20 July 1999
N63°23' 13.8"; W145 °43' 54.6"; TAPS M.P. 587.5.
Elevated
Flat surface sloping steeply toward south and east
Inside- well drained ; Outside- perched over permafrost
Scattered trees within shrub tundra consisting of dwarf birch , willow and heath shrubs

Site No. 40 is located approx imately 23 mi south of Donne lly
Do me, along the De lta River at the Dena li Fau lt. The location is
west of the Ric hardson Highway. The pipe line is on the west
side of the ROW. South of the sample site, the pipe li ne is placed
o n spec ially constructed supports to allow fo r pipe movement in
case of an earthq uake (Photo 40- l ). Vehicle travel within the
ROW occurs east of the pipe li ne. T he ROW is vegetated except
for the roadway. Brush and yo un g trees do min ate beneath the
pipe line, and an open stand of short grasses line the roadway
margins. The site is within a dra inage that tl ows no rthward and
eventually into the De lta River. Vegetatio n prior to construction
was an open shrub tundra contai ning a scattering of whi te spruce
trees. Undisturbed tundra in thi s vicinity lacks the frost boil basins
fo und at the Donne lly Do me site. Und isturbed vegetation at thi s
location has a s ignifi cant grass compone nt. It is li kely that
wi ldfires have occurred in the area, but there were no evident
signs of th is. Fi ll was not placed within the ROW d uring pipe line
construction at th is location. Instead a c ut was made into the
g ravel depos it, and the natura l gravel ex posed prov ided support
for the road and pipe line.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW may have been c ut in
prior years; however, site notes taken during this survey contained
no informatio n on that practice . M oss was co loni zing the soil
surface at this location beneath the pipe li ne. Moss and lichens
(Cladonia and Cetraria spp.) were co mmon o utside the ROW.
Soil reaction was alkal ine (pH 8.29 )inside the ROW, and
ac idic outside (pH 5.27). So il under the e levated pipe conta ined
about 59% gravel, whi le that of the adjacent shrub land contained
no g rave l. Abse nce of gravel in the undi sturbed area ind icates
that the natural gravel depos it at thi s locatio n was capped with
fine materials, which probably consisted of silts and fi ne sands
orig in atin g fr o m g lac ia l o utwas h and vo lca n ic as h . The

view
vel fi ll
at this location is poo rly vegetated, supporting only a few grasses. Wh eel
tracks are barren in the well-used roadway. Shrubs and trees have
invaded portions of the ROW without traffi c and gravel fill . Mowing is
probably used to control these woody plants.

Site No. 40 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

59.1

Outside
0

Moisture %

8.4

82.8

TotaiC %

1.17

9.60

Total N %

0.01

0.36

C:Nratio

11 7

26.7

Organic matter %

2.6

21.3

pH

8.29

5.27

NH,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

1

NO,-N(ppm)

1

Not detectable

P(ppm)

2

7

K(ppm)

54

37

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-2.5

22

Photo 40-2. Adj acent vegetation on the hill to the north of the Denali
Fault turnout is alpine shrub/co ttongrass tundra. Spruce f orest dominates
the valley fl oor outside the ROW
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di ssi milarity in gravel content between the ROW and adjacent
forest soil does not indicate till at this location, but rather removal
of surface mate rials. Soil moisture inside the ROW was abo ut
8.4% and o utside about 83%. Total soil C within the ROW and
outside was 1. 17% and 9.60%, respecti vely, translating to organic
matter values of 2.6% and 2 1.3%. C content of the ROW was
moderate ly low, but that of the adj ace nt tundra was high and
represe ntative of tundra soils. Total soil N was extremely low
inside (0.0 I%) and moderate (0.36%) outside the ROW. C:N ratios
of the ROW and tundra soils were 117 and 27, respecti vely.

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 40.
Species Names
Trees
Picea glauca
Populus balsamifera

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Betula nana

Inside

Ou tside

2

1

.

.
..
.
.

..
.

Empetrum nigrum
Ledum de cu mbens
Rubus chamaemorus
Salix glauca
Sa lix brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada
Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra
Salix alaxensis
Salix barclayi
Shepherdia ca nadensis

.

.
.

5

10

Vaccinium uliginosum

Total Shrubs
Aster sibiricus
Epilobium latifolium
Epilobium angustifolium
Gentiana propinqua

..
..
.
.

Hedysarum alp in um
Parna ssia palustris
Pedicularis labradorica
Polygonum bistora subsp. plumosum
Pyrola secunda
Tofieldia pusilla

Total Forbs
Grasses
Calamagrostis canadensis
Festuca rubra
Heirochloe alpina
Poa arctica
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses

..
8

.
.

2

.
..
3

0

1

Carex bigelowii

Total Vascular Species

..

2

Sedges
Total Sedges

.

.
.
.
.

Vaccinium vitis·idaea

Forbs

.

17

.

17

The a mount of tota l avail able soil N was low ( I ppm) in
both soil s. The alkaline ROW soi l N was in the nitrate form, and
that in the ac idi c tundra soil was as ammonium. There was no
carryove r o f N fertili ze r from revegetati o n at thi s locati o n.
Vegetation was probably using N as quick ly as it was mineralized
from soil organic matter. Measurable available soil P was 2 ppm
within the ROW soil and 7 ppm in the adjacent tundra soil. Pis
low in both soils and cou ld be limiting plant growth . There was
no carryover of P fertilizer from revegetatio n. It is important to
note that different extractions were used to measure available P
at this site. Available K was 54 ppm inside the ROW and 37 ppm
outs ide. Thi s indicated that K was marg inally low in undisturbed
habitat and poss ibly adequate in the ROW soil. Difference in
avail able K between these two soil s could be interpreted as an
indicatio n of carryover of fertilizer from revegetation. However,
it is suspected that it simply reflects inherent differences in K
contents of the two geologic material s.
Within the ROW the o rganic mat consisted of pl ant debris
and moss up to 2.5 e m in thickness. T he organic mat (22 em) in
the adjacent tundra consisted of plant debri s (peat) typical for
tundra vegetation.
Thirty-one vasc ular pl ant spec ies we re recorded at thi s
locatio n. Seventeen we re recorded within th e ROW and the
adj ace nt shrub habitat. One tree and two shrub species were
commo n to bo th habitats: there we re no forbs, grasses, or sedges
in common. This disparity of species between the ROW and
adjace nt natura l plant communiti es was caused by the habitat
changes associated with construction, which created a drier habitat
with a less acidic soil and introduced competitive grasses. In time,
the vegetation of the ROW will tend toward a shrub fo rest type,
simil ar to those found alo ng Richardso n Highway in the valley
floor.
Two tree species were found at thi s site. Both tree species
occurred within th e ROW. One tree species (Picea glauca) was
commo n to both habitats. Populus balsamifera occurred o nl y
within the ROW, indi catin g th a t co nstru cti o n di sturba nce
permitted this tree to ex pand its local range to this site. Thirteen
shrub species were found at this location. Five shrub spec ies were
found in the ROW, and ten with in the adjacent shrub community.
Two shrubs (Salix glauca, Sa lix a/axen.sis) were common to both
ha bita ts. Three s pec ies of s hrub s (Alnus c rispa , Salix
brachyophylla ss p.nyphoclada, and Shepherdia canadensis) were
recorded onl y within the ROW.
Ten forb s pec ies were recorded at thi s locati o n. E ig ht
occurred in the ROW. Two forbs occurred in the adjacent shrub
tundra. No forb species was commo n to both habitats. No exotic
forb spec ies were found at thi s locatio n.
Five grass spec ies were found at thi s location. Two occulTed
wit hin the ROW. T hree occurred in the adjacent shrub tundra.
No grass was common to both habitats. The presence of Festuca
rubra and Poa pratensis can be attributed to seed appl ications
following pipe line construction . Three indigenous grass spec ies
(Calamagrostis canadensis, Heirochloe alpina, and Poa arctica)
were found on ly in the adjace nt shrub community at thi s site.
O ne sedge (Carex bigelowii) occ urred on ly in the adjacent
undi sturbed habitat. No sedges occurred in the ROW, probabl y
because it was too dry for those species .
Moose appeared to be the ma in wildlife spec ies in th is
vic inity. In some yea rs, hares are very common along thi s stretch
of highway, and fox and beaver are a lso observed o n occasion.
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Site #41

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation :

20 July 1999
N63°15' 18.4" ; W145°41' 55.7"; TAPS M.P. 599.
Elevated
Flat su rface sloping steeply toward south and east
Inside - well drained ; Outside- perched over permafrost
Open shrub tundra, tall alder, occasional wh ite spruce

Site No. 41 is located approx imately 13- 14 mi north of
Summit Lake, a long Phelan C reek, near Rainbow Mountain. The
location is west of the Ric hardson Hig hway. The pipe line is on
the west side of the ROW. T he site lies west of Phelan C reek, on
the slope immedi ate ly above the c reek and north of the bridge.
Vehicle trave l within the ROW occurs east of the pipeline. T he
ROW is vegetated except for the roadway. A scatte ring of brush
and young trees occur beneath the pipe line. Stands of short grasses
li ne margins of the roadway and occupy spaces amo ng the shrubs
and trees under the pipe line. T he site is within a drainage that
flows no rth ward and eve ntua ll y no rth into th e De lta Ri ver.
Vegetation prior to constructio n was an o pen a lpine shrub tundra
wi th a very sparse scatterin g of white spruce trees. Undi sturbed
vegetation at thi s location has significant grass and tussock sedge
co mpo nents. Fill was placed within the ROW du ring pipe line
construction at this location. A rav ine cloaked with ta ll shrub lies
j ust west of the pipe line.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW may have been cut in
prior years; however, site notes take n during this survey contained
no info rmation on that practice. Brush and tree invasion of the
ROW is not extensive at this location. Witho ut brushing, this
section of ROW would still re main re lati vely open for some time.
Moss was coloni zing the ground surface at thi s location beneath
the pipeline. Moss and liche ns (Stereocaulon, Cladonia, and
Cetraria spp .) were recorded within the ROW. Moss and lichens
(Peltigera, Cetra ria, and Cladonia) were common on the tundra
surface outside the ROW.
So il reactio n was alkaline inside the ROW (pH 8.28) and
acidic outside (pH 5.62). So il under the e levated pipe conta ined
about 67% grave l, whi le that of the adjacent shrub land contained
abo ut 20% grave l. Difference in the grave l betwee n the two
habitats resulted fro m rocky fill depos ited in the ROW at thi s
location. Soil moisture inside the ROW was abo ut 7% and outside
abo ut 30 %. Total soil C was 0.44% and 2.45 %, respective ly,
translating to 0 .98 % and 5.44% organic matter for the ROW and
the adjacent soils. C content of the ROW was low, but that of the
adj ace nt tundra was moderate. These values probabl y reflected
the effects of a south-fac ing slope on decompos ition. Total soil
N was extre me ly low inside and moderate o utside the ROW. C: N
rati o for the tundra soil was 27.2.
The amount of avai lable soil N was 2 ppm within the ROW,
and be low detection limits o utside the ROW. The alka line ROW
soil N was in the ammo nium and nitrate fo rms. T here was no
carryove r of N fe rtil ize r fro m revegetati o n at thi s locatio n.
Vegetation was probably using N as quickl y as it was mineralized
fro m soil organic matter, espec iall y in the undisturbed tundra.
Measurable avail able soil P was 4 ppm within the ROW soil and
2 ppm in the adjace nt tundra soil. T he avail able soil P in both
so ils is quite low and could be limiting plant growth . There was
no carryover of P fe rtili zer fro m revegetation. It is important to
note that d iffe rent ex tractions were used to meas ure avail able P

a t this s ite . Th e a lk a li ne so il was e xtrac ted with so dium
bicarbonate, and the acidic soil was extracted with Bray P- 1 (an
acid mi xture). Based on other Bray P-1 extracti ons, the tundra
soil results are quite low in avail able P. Avail able K was low (22
ppm in both habitats), possibly restricting plant production. There
was probably no carryover of K fertilize r fro m revegetati o n
treatments at thi s location.

Photo 4 1-1. Northwest view up slope above Phelan Creek. Seeded f escue
grass and indigenous shrubs appear in the ROW

Site No. 41 soil data inside and outside TAPS right~f-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

66.8

20.0

Moisture %

7.0

30.4

TotaiC %

0.44

2.45

TotaiN %

Not detectable

0.09

C:Nratio

Not applicable

27.2

Organic matter %

1

5.4

pH

8.28

5.62

NH,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P(ppm)

4

2

K(ppm)

22

22

Organic mat thickness (em)

0- 1.5

14

Within the ROW the organic mat consisted o f plant debri s,
lichens, and moss up to 1.5 em in thickness. The o rganic mat (14
em) in the adjacent tundra consisted o f plant debri s (peat) typical
for thi s vegetation. The tundra organic mat was th inner than that
fo und on north-facing slo pes.
Thirty vascular plant species were recorded at this location.
Nineteen were recorded within the ROW and 15 in the adjacent
shrub tundra habitat. Four shrub species were common to both
habitats. There were no tree, forb, grass, or sedge species in
common. Thi s disparity o f spec ies was caused by habitat changes
associated with co nstru c ti o n, and with re vegetatio n w hi c h
introduced co mpetiti ve grasses. In time, the vegetatio n of the
ROW will trend toward a shrub forest type, similar to those fo und
alo ng Phe lan Creek in the valley floor.
Two tree species we re fo und at thi s site, ne ither spec ies
commo n to both habitats. Populus balsamifera occurred onl y
within the ROW, indicating the construction di sturbance permitted

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 41.
Species Names
Trees
Picea g/a uca
Populus ba ls a mife ra

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnu s crispa
Arcto staphy los alpina
Be tu la nana
Emp etrum nigrum
Ledum decumbens
Rosa acicularis
Rubu s chamaemorus
Sa lix ala xe nsis
Sa lix barclayi
Sa lix glauca
Salix p/a nifo lia ssp. p ulc hra
Vaccinium u/iginos um
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
As tragalus a/pinus
Comus canadensis
Ep ilobium ang us tifolium
Epilo biu m /atifolium
Equis etum a rvense
Oxytropis campes tris
Pedic ula ris /a bra dorica
Pofygo num bis tora s ubsp. plum osum
Saussurea angus tifolia
Saxifraga tric uspidata
S tellaria laeta

Total Forbs
Grasses
Ca/amagros tis cana densis
Calamag rostis lapp onica
Fes tuca rubra

Total Grasses

Inside

.
1

..
.
.
..
..
.
9

..
..
..
.
7

.
.
2

Sedg es
Carex bigelowii

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

0

19

Outside

.
1

...
.
.

this tree to ex pand its local range to this site. Picea glauca
occun·ed onl y in the adj ace nt tundra habitat.
Thirteen shrub species were found at this locati on. Nine o f
these were fo und in the ROW, and eight within the adjacent shrub
community. Four shrubs (Arctostaphylos alpine, Betula nana,
Salix planifolia ss p. pulchra, and Vaccinium uliginosum ) were
common to both habitats. F ive species of shrubs (A lnus crispa,
Rosa acicularis, Salix alaxensis, Salix barclayi, and Salix glauca)
were recorded only within the ROW. Fo ur shrub species were
found onl y in the undi sturbed habitat (Empetrum nigrum, Ledum
decumbens, Rubus chamaemorus, and Vaccinium vitis-idaea). AIJ
o f these tundra shrubs are members o f the heath famil y and
characteristi call y occur in mo ist, acidi c habitats.
E leven fo rb spec ies we re recorded at thi s location. Seven
.occurred in the ROW. Fo ur forb speci es were recorded in the
adj ace nt shrub tundra. No forb species was common to bo th
habitats. All forb species found at this location were indi ge nous.
Three grass species were observed at thi s locatio n. Two
occurred onl y within the ROW. One occurred onl y in the adjacent
shrub tundra. No grass was common to both habitats. Festuca
rubra's presence in the ROW can be attributed to seed applications
fo ll o win g pip e lin e co ns truc ti o n . Th e t wo ree d grasses
(Calamag rostis canadensis and C. /apponica) we re natural
coloni zers.
One sedge (Carex bigelowii) occurred onl y in the adjacent
undisturbed habitat. No sedges occurred in the ROW, probably
because it was too dry for those spec ies.
Browsed Salix alaxensis indi cated th at moose are a n
important wildlife species in this vicinity. In some years, hares
are very commo n along thi s stretch of highway, and fox and
beaver are also observed o n occasion .

..
.
8

..

sedge with incursions of tall shrubs and occasional spruce.

.
.
4

.
1

.
1

15

Photo 41-3. West of the pipeline, a mixture of low shrub and tall shrub
alpine vegetation co vers th e slope.
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Site #42

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

20 July 1999
N63°12' 4.02"; W1 45°30' 42.9" ; TAPS M.P. 606.5.
Buri ed
Flat surface sloping gentl y toward south and west
Insi de - well drained ; Outside -well drained
Open willow-herb-l ichen on glacia l outwash ; occasional cottonwood

Site No. 42 is located at the Isabe l Camp site near Summ it
Lake, o n the glac ial o utwas h fro m the Gulkana Gl acier. This is
the onl y s ite in our survey that was not on the TAPS ROW. The
location is east of the Richardson Highway. The pipe line is buried
wes t o f th e ca mp s ite . Ve hi c le trave l w ithin th e ca mp is
predo minantly on the trail that leads up the valley, beyond the
camp. The camp s ite is gradua ll y becoming vege tated with
indi ge no us spec ies except fo r the road way, whi c h re ma in s
relati vely free of pl ants due to continuo us ve hicle traffic. Camping
and other recreationa l uses continuall y di sturb the site. Generally
it is the repeated ve hicle traffic that is the greatest human deterrent
to pl ant co lo ni zation.
The site is near the di vide betwee n the Delta and G ulkana
drainages. Vegetatio n prior to constructio n was an open scrub
with a very sparse scatterin g of cotto nwood trees. Willow shrubs
we re much more common th an the cotto nwood. A thin , patchy
layer of organic matter occ urred on the surface of the grave l
o utwas h. Thi s and the live vege tatio n trapped dust and sand
blowing across the site, a llowing for limited so il deve lopment to
occur. Wh at little soil and organi c mat th at had fo rmed was
re moved fro m the camp site. The process of primary success ion
is underway at thi s site. The rate at whic h that process occ urs
could be a study in itse lf and is beyond the scope of th is survey.
Undisturbed vegetation at this locatio n includes an interesting
array of primary succession species, including lichens, moss,
he rbs, s hrubs a nd o ne tree s pec ies. Thi s ma kes the s ite
ecologicall y informati ve for understanding whi ch indi geno us
spec ies are important to coloni zing ope n grave l in this region.
Such info rmati o n sho uld be useful in se lecting revegetati o n
approac hes and goa ls fo r g rave l habitats in the reg io n, i.e .
McCallum C reek. T he Isabe l Camp site did not appear to have
been either seeded or fertili zed and was unde rgoing coloni zation
strictly by natural processes . Evidence a lo ng the access road
indicated Festuca rubra had been seeded to the area . Ferti lizer
was like ly applied. The fact that a trail ex isted to this s ite fro m
the Richardson Highway may or may not have been associated
with the pipe line. The tra il may have predated the pipe line;
however, trail improve ments occurred because of the camp.
Laboratory soil data fo r samples fro m thi s location ex hibited
values such as might be expected fro m raw glacial outwas h, upo n
whic h minimal vege tatio n establi shme nt had occ urred . So il
reaction was s lightl y alkaline inside and outside the camp area
(pH 7.55 and pH 7, respecti ve ly) . Soil on the camp site conta ined
about 64% gravel, and that of the adjacent shrub communi ty abo ut
7 7% gravel. Vari ati o ns in g ravel conte nt betwee n these two
locati ons represe nted sampling error. T he grave l conte nts of
g lacial o utwas h in both locations oug ht to be the same. So il
mo isture inside the camp was abo ut 9% and o utside about 3%.
T his di ffe rence may be legitimate , refl ecting differences in pl ant

Photo 42- 1. Naturally colonizing f orbs, shrubs and a f ew grasses on
gravel outwash at the Isabel construction camp site. Although the sire
was seeded and f ertilized, no evidence of revegetation was fo und.

Photo 42-2. South of the camp sire, a complex of tall willow, cottonwood,
herb and lichen vegetation covered the gravel.

Site No_ 42 soil data inside and outside Isabel Camp site_
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside
77.3

Gravel %

64.2

Moisture %

8.9

3.2

Total Carbon %

0.50

0.80

Total Nitrogen %

0.01

0.03

C: N ratio

50

26.7

Organic matter %

1.1

1.8

pH

7.55

7.41

NH,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P (ppm)

1

1

K (ppm)

19

17

Organic mat thickness (em)

0

0- 2

po pulati o ns. There was considera bl y more vasc ular vegetati o n
o utside the camp site, which would be expected to transpire mo re
soil water than would the sparse vegetati o n within the abando ned
camp . Limited capaci ty to ho ld mo isture is undo ubted ly a n
important fac to r affectin g pl a nt establi shme nt o n thi s grave l
o utwash.
To tal soil C was 0.50% within the camp site a nd 0.80%
o uts id e , tran s lating to 1.11 % a nd 1. 78 % o rga ni c m a tte r,
res pecti ve ly. Ino rgani c carbo nate C wo uld have been included in
this labo ratory a nalys is. Thus, the actual o rganic matte r co nte nts
of these samp les could be lower than calcul ated. C conte nts of
both locati ons were low, as would be expected from suc h habitats.
To tal so il N is extre mely low both ins ide and o utside the camp
site (0.0 I % a nd 0.03%, respectively).
The a mo unt of avai lable soil N was low w ithin the camp site
and below detection limits o utside . Total ava il able N was 2 ppm
for soi ls w ithin th e camp site . The so il N was in th e a mmo nium
and nitrate forms . Vegetati o n o utside th e camp site was probably
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside the Isabel Camp location, Site No. 42.
Species Names
Trees
Populu s balsamifera

Total Trees
Shru bs
Dryas dru mmon dii
Rubus arcticus
Salix alaxens is
Salix barclayi
Salix planifolia ssp . pulchra
Shepherdia canadensis

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Achillea borealis
Arnica frigida
Aster sibiricus

Inside

Outside

1

1

.

..
..
.
5

..

Epilobium angus tifolium
Epilobium latifolium
Epilobium pa lustre
Erigeron acris
Hedysarum alpin um
Hedysarum mackenzii
Lupinus arctic us
Po tentilla multifida
Senecio lug ens
Taraxacum a la skanum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp .
Arc tagros tis la tifolia
Ca/amagrostis canadensis
Poa alpina
Poa glauca
Trisetum spicatum

Total Grasses

.

.
.
..
4

..
.
.

..
..
.
...
.

..
.
.

.
..
.

.
.

Astragalus a/pinus

using N as quickly as it was mineralized from th e limited suppl y
of soil o rganic matte r. Meas urable availa ble soil P was quite low
( I ppm in bo th soils) , probably limiting plant growth . Avai lab le
K was 19 ppm inside a nd 17 ppm o utside the camp site. That
indi cated th at K was low in both habitats and possibl y restri cting
plant producti o n. T hese ' soils' would be ex pected to have low
nutrie nt ho lding capacities, from lac k of o rgani c matte r, low silt,
and low clay contents . Therefore, mineral nutritio n in general
would constrain the a mo unt of pl a nts e ithe r site mi ght suppo rt,
until a sufficie nt acc umul atio n of o rganic matter had formed .
Within the camp site no organi c mat had develo ped . The
o rgani c mat o utside the camp site varied fro m no ne to 2 e m. The
photos and pl ant di sc ussio n ex pl ai n this more fu ll y.
Twenty-seven vasc ular plant s pecies were recorded at thi s
locati o n. E ig hteen were recorded within the cam p site and 18 in
the adjacent habitat. Nine spec ies were commo n to both habitats:
o ne tree, three shrub, three forb, and two grasses. No sedges were
found at thi s locati on .
Commonality o f species between the camp site and adj acent
natura l plant co mmunit y reflected s imil a riti es in habitats.
Di ssimilarities are th e product of age differe nces. In time, the
vegetati on of the camp site should tend toward a lic hen-he rb-

8

9

4

4

Photo 42- 3. Pioneering Hedysarum mackenzii and H. alpinum establish
on open gravel. Th ese plants trap soil fin es carried in by the wind.
Mosses and lichens establish around th e plants and co ntinue to
accumulate fin es, adding organic mauer to the soil. Eventually the herb
dies, leaving a ring of decayed moss and lichen on the gravel surface as
in this image .

Sedge s
Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

0

0

18

18
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #42

20 July 1999
N63°12' 4. 02"; W1 45°30' 42.9"; TAPS M.P. 606 .5.
Buried
Flat su rface sloping gently toward south and west
Inside - well drained ; Outside - well drained
Open wi llow-herb-li chen on glacia l outwash; occasional cott onwood

Continued
shrub scrub, similar to th at found in the adjacent undi sturbed
plant community.
One tree spec ies was fo und at this site (cottonwood). That
tree spec ies occurred within the camp site as seedlings and in the
adjacent habitat as stunted trees. Six shrub species were found at
this location, ti ve within the camp site and four within the adjacent
community. Three shrubs (Dryas drummondii, Salix alaxensis,
and Shepherdia canadensis) were common to both habitats. D.
drummondii and perhaps S. canadensis are N-fixing higher plants.
Two spec ies of shrubs (Rubus arctic us and Salix barclayi) were
recorded onl y within the camp site. One shrub spec ies (Salix
planifolia ssp. pulchra) was found onl y in the undisturbed habitat.
A ll tree and shrub spec ies at thi s locatio n are indigenous.
Fourteen forb species were recorded at thi s locat ion. E ight
occurred in the camp site, and nine in the adjacent habitat. Three
forb species (Epilobium latifolium, rigeron acris, and Hedysarum
alpinum) were common to both habitats. Achillea borealis, Arnica
frigidus, Epilobium angustifolium, Potentilla multifida, and
Taraxacum alaskanum were fo und only in the di sturbed camp
s ite hab itat. Aster sibiricus, Astragalus alpinus, Epilobium
paulstre, Hedysarum mackenzii, Lupinus arcticus, and Senecio
lugens were found only in the undisturbed habitat. All forb species
fo und at thi s location are indige nous to Alaska. A. a/pinus, H.
alpinum, H. mackenzii, and L. arcticus are all N-fixing spec ies
and significant to building soil N supplies for other plant spec ies.
Six grass species were found at this locati on. Four occ urred
within the camp site and four in the adjacent community. Two
g rass spec ies (Agropyron spp . and Trisetum spicatum) were
common to both habitats.A rctagmstis latifolia and Calamagrostis
canadensis were found onl y within the camp site. Poa alpina
and Poa glauca were fo und onl y in the undisturbed habitat.
Of particular interest at thi s location was the assoc iation
between Hedysarum , lichens and mosses. Three photos illustrate
thi s mutualism . As previously stated, Hedysarum plants are N
fixing legumes. They are capable of establ ishing on this grave l
out wash witho ut ass istance. Around these individual plants, a
co lo ny of lichens (primaril y Stereocau lon spp) deve lo p just
beyond the drip line of the Hedysarum canopy. Stereocaulon
lichens contain a blue-green algae, which is capable of ftx ing
atmospheric N. Beneath the Hedysarum canopy, moss apparently
co lo ni ze, li vin g within the influence of th e hig her pl a nt.
U ndoubtedly the shelter and N supplied by the Hedysarum as
we ll as the Stereocaulon lichen are important factors in forming
t hese co lo ni es that dot th e surface of the la nd sca pe . A n
acc umulati on of organic matter occurs wi thin these rings of lichen
and Hedysarum. The organ ic acc umul ati on persists even after

the legume pl ant dies, leaving a dark center (partial ly decomposed
o rganic matter) ringed with a li ght-co lored lichen community.
Our observati ons we re time-constrained at this site, but it was
c lear th at interesting ecological processes re lated to soil and plant
community deve lopme nt were occurring at this locati on . Thi s
site de monstrates the importance of N-fixin g plant species for
vegetating open gravel.
Moose browse intense ly on Salix alaxensis at this location.
Beaver have been observed near the Richardson Highway here,
and caribou, red fox, and other species are common in the area.

Photo 42-5. H. alpinum surrounded by Stereocaul on and other lichen.
Buffalo berry, Shepherdi a canadensis, can be seen in the upper left
center of this photo. Buffalo berry is a pioneer that probably fixes
atmospheric N.

glacial outwash.
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Site #43

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

20 July 1999
N63°05' 22 .7"; W145°29' 25.1"; TAPS M.P. 613.4.
Buried
Rolling surface sloping northward toward Fish Creek
Inside- well drained ; Outside- laterally drained , probably over permafrost
Open shrub tundra, wet sedge in drainage valleys , occasional white spruce

Site No. 43 is located east of the southern end of Summit
Lake . The site is east of the Richardson Highway. The pipeline is
o n the east side of the ROW, and the roadway is on the west side.
T he site lies north of Fish Creek and drains no rth ward to the
creek. Vehicle travel within the ROW appears to be relatively
intense, depriving the roadway of pl ant cover. The remainder of
the ROW is vegetated with seeded grasses and indigeno us shrubs.
Tall willow and young trees predominate over the buried pipe line.
Stands of short grasses line margins of the roadway and occupy
spaces amo ng the shrubs and trees over the pipeline. The site is
within a drainage that flo ws south ward and eventuall y into the
G ulkan a Ri ver. Vegetation prior to constructio n was an ope n
alpi ne shrub tundra (about 50% shrub cover) containing a very
sparse scatteri ng of white spruce trees . Undisturbed vegetatio n
at this location varies markedly with the rolling topography. Heath
shrub with a li che n- moss understory dominates s lopes and
e levated gro und . Valleys are wet and ge nera lly covered with wet
sedge meadow species. Grave l was either pl aced within the ROW
or exposed by grad ing durin g pipeline constru cti o n at thi s
locati on . Summer and winter (s now machining) recreation are
popular at this location.
Ev idence of cutti ng shrubs and trees invading the ROW was
not recorded for thi s site. This sectio n of ROW is grad ually being
overtaken by tall shrubs, particularly over the pipeline. Left
unchecked . thi s brush will eventually form a tall shrub mixture
with a few trees. Moss was not colonizing the grou nd surface at
this location over the pipeline, as dry soi l conditions prevented
its invasion. Moss and lichens (Peltigera, Cetraria, and Cladonia)
were common o n the tundra surface outside the ROW.
Soil reaction was acidi c both ins ide and outside the ROW
(pH 6.24 and pH 5.72, respectively). Soil over the buried pipe

Photo 43- 1. Northward view of buried pipeline near Summit Lake. The
ROW is mostly vegetated with seeded f escue grass. The roadway is barren
gravel. Shrubs are invading over the buried pipeline and outside the
roadway.

Site No. 43 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

66.2

Outside
10.5

Moisture%

12.2

69.2

TotaiC %

1.08

6.81

TotaiN %

0.08

0.24

C:N ratio

13.5

28.4

Organic matter %

2.4

15.1

pH

6.24

5.72

NH,-N (ppm)

1

1

NO,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

Not detectable

P(ppm)

10

5

K(ppm)

47

15

Organic mat thickness (em)

1-4

20-23

Photo 43-2. Adjace111 vegetation is open shrub with lichen and heath
species covering the ground. A f ew spruce trees appear on the landscape.
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contained abo ut 66% gravel, while that of the adj ace nt shrub
land was abo ut 11 % gravel. This difference between the two
habitats was due to di sturbances from construction acti vities. So il
mo isture inside the ROW was about 12% and o utside abo ut 69%.
Total soil C was 1.08% in the ROW and 6.84% outside, translating
to 2 .4% and 15 .2 % organic matter, res pecti vely. C content of the
ROW was low, but that of the adj ace nt tu ndra was moderate.
Total soil N is low (0.08%) inside and moderate (0.24%) outside
the ROW. C:N ratios for the ROW and tundra soiIs were about 14
and 28, respecti vely.
The amo unt of available soil N was low at I ppm fo r both
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 43.
Spe cies N am es
T rees
Pic ea glauca
Populus ba lsamife ra
Populus tremuloides

Total T re es

Inside

Outside

3

1

..
.

Shrubs
A rc tos taphy los alp ina
Betula nana
Ca ssiop e tetra g ona
E mpe trum nigrum
Ledum decumbens
Ru bus chamae m orus
Salix alaxensis
Sa lix ba rc layi
Sa lix glauca
Salix pla nifo lia ssp . p u lchra
Spirea bea uverdiana
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Tota l Shrubs
Forbs
A chillea borea lis
Artemisia borealis
Cas te lleja elegans

..
.
..
..
..
.

10

.
..
..
.
..
..

Co m us ca nade nsis
Epilobium a ng ustifolium
Epilobium latifolium
Erige ron acris
G en tiana a lg ida
O xy tropis campestris
Pedic ularis labra dorica
Potentilla hookeriana
Senecio lug ens
Ta ra xac um officinale
Veronica americana
Vio la epip sila

Tota l Fo rb s

10

Total Grasses

2

Grasses
Alop ecurus p rate ns is
Fes tu ca rubra
Heirochloe alpina

..

Sedges
Ca rex bigelowii

Total Sedg es

Total Vascular Species

0

25

.

..
.
.

..
..

8

...
..
.

6

.
1

.
1

17

soils. These acidic soils held N in the ammonium form. There
was no carryover of N fe rtilizer from revegetation at this location.
Vegetation was probably using N as qu ickly as it was mi neralized
fro m soil organic matter, especiall y in the undi sturbed tundra.
Measurable avail able soil P was 10 ppm within the ROW soil
and 5 ppm in the adj acent shrub tundra soil. The available soil P
in both soils is marginall y adequate and may not be limiting plant
g rowt h. T here may have been carryove r of P fertili zer from
revegetation. Ava ilable K was 47 ppm inside and 15 ppm o utside
the ROW. That indicated that K was marginal ly adequate within
the ROW and possibly limiting outside. T here may have been a
carryover of K ferti lizer fro m revegetatio n treatments at thi s
location.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debris
up to 4 e m in th ickness. T he organic mat (20-23 e m) in the
adj ace nt shrub tundra consisted of mosses, lichens, and plant
debris (peat) typical fo r this vegetation. The organic mat was
thi cker here than o n the south-facin g slope above Phe lan C reek,
Site No. 41.
T hirty-fi ve vasc ular plant spec ies we re recorded at thi s
locatio n. Twenty-fi ve were recorded within the ROW and 17 in
the adj acent shrub tundra habitat. On ly one tree, fi ve shrubs, and
one forb species were common to both habitats. No grass or sedge
we re common to these habitats. Thi s di sparity of species between
the ROW and adj ace nt natural plant comm unities was caused by
habitat changes associated with constructio n and revegetation,
which created a drier habitat and introduced competiti ve grasses.
T hree tree spec ies were fo und at thi s site. All three species
occurred within the ROW. One tree spec ies (Picea glauca) was
co mmon to both habitats. Populus balsamifera and Populus
tremuloides occ urred o nl y within the ROW, indi catin g th at
construction disturbance permitted these trees to ex pand their
local ranges to this site. T hirteen shrub spec ies we re fo und at
thi s location. Ten shrub spec ies were found in the ROW, and
eight within the adj ace nt shrub commun ity. Five shrubs (Ledum
decumbens, Salix glauca, Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra, Vaccinium
uliginosum, and Vaccini um vitis- idaea) were common to both
habitats. Five shrub species were found o nly in the d isturbed
habitat (Cassiope tetragona, Empetrum nigrum, S. alaxensis, S.
barclayi, and Spirea beauverdiana) . Three shrubs were found
only in the undisturbed community (A rctostaphylos alpina, Betula
nana, and Rubus chamaemorus). Slig htly less than half of the
shrubs at thi s locati on are me mbe rs o f the heath fam ily.
Fifteen fo rb s pec ies we re recorded at thi s locati o n. Te n
occurred in the ROW, and six in the adjacent shrub tundra. One
fo rb species, Potentilia hookeriana, was common to both habitats.
Taraxacum officinale found at this location is an introduced weed.
Three grass spec ies we re fo und at thi s locati o n. Two
(Alopecurus p ratensis and Festuca rubra) occurred only within
the ROW. One (Heirochloe alpina) occurred onl y in the adjace nt
shrub tundra. No grass was common to both habitats. Festuca
rubra's presence here can be attributed to seed applicatio ns
fo llowing pipe line constructio n. A. pratensis is an introduced
fo rage grass and was seeded durin g revegetation of thi s portion
of the ROW.
O ne sedge (Carex bigelowii) occurred only in the adjacent
undi sturbed habitat. No sedges occurred in the ROW, probably
because it was too dry for those species.
Browsed Sal ix alaxens is in d icated that moose are a n
important wildl ife species in this vic inity. In some years, hares
are very commo n a long thi s stretch of highway, and fox and
caribo u are observed on occasion .
A- 10 1

Site #44

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

20 July 1999
N62°43' 44.5" ; W145°25' 56.3" ; TAPS M.P. 639 .8.
Elevated
Flat to slightly rolling surface sloping gently eastward
Inside- well drained ; Outside- perched over permafrost
Black spruce-shrub forest (50-60% closed)

Site No. 44 is located abo ut 6 miles north of Hogan Hill
a lo ng th e Ri c hard son Hi g hway. Th e ROW is east of th e
Richardson Highway. The pipeline is on the west side of the ROW,
and the road way o n the east. The ROW is vegetated with seeded
grasses and indi genous fo rbs and shrubs. The roadway is barre n
gravel. Stands o f short grasses line the roadway margin s and
occupy spaces among the shrubs and trees under the pipeline.
Th e s ite dra in s into H agga rd Creek. Vege ta ti o n prio r to
construction was a spruce fo rest. Heath shrub with lichens and
moss typiJies the understory. Gravel till was placed in the ROW
during pipeline constructio n.
Evidence of cutting shrubs and trees invading the ROW was
not recorded for thi s site. Shr ubs at this location were shorter
than at many other locations in the boreal fo rest zone. This section
of ROW is gradually bein g ove rtake n by shrubs and trees,
partic ularl y under the pipe line. If left unchecked thi s brush will
eventuall y fo rm a fo rest with a shrub unde rsto ry. M oss was
coloni zing patches of the surface under the pipeline, as were
Stereocaulon and Peltigera lic hens. Moss and lichens (Peltige ra,
Cetraria, and Cladonia) were common o n the tundra surface
o utside the ROW.
Soil reacti on was alkaline inside the ROW (pH 7 .87) and
ac idic outside (pH 5.37). Soil under the elevated pipe contai ned
about 63 % gravel, and that of the adj acent shrub land contained
about 2 1% gravel. Di ffe re nce in the gravel betwee n the two
habitats was due to disturbances fro m construction activities. Soil
moisture inside the ROW was about 6% and o utside about 45 %.
Total soil C was 0 .67% within the ROW and 4 .66% outs ide,
translating to 1.5% and I 0.3% organic matter, respecti vely. C
content o f the ROW was low (0.67 %), but that of the adj ace nt

Site No. 44 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.

Photo 44- 1. Gravel jill in this location is being invaded by shrubs and
trees, except in the roadway, which remains barren gravel. Fireweed,
horsetail and a f ew grasses predominate among the shrubs and trees.

Photo 44-2. Adjacent vegetation is a spruce forest with willow, shrub
birch, and horsetail in the understory. The soil swface is carpeted with
lichens and mosses.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

63.3

21.1

Moisture %

6.4

44.5

Totai C %

0.67

4.66

TotaiN %

0.01

0. 14
33.3

C:Nratio

67

Organic rratter %

1.5

10.4

pH

7.87

5.37

NH,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

P (ppm)

3

6

K (ppm)

28

24

Organic rrat thickness (em)

0-2

18

tundra was moderate (4.66%). This translated to 1.5% and 10.4$
organic matter for ROW and fo rest soils. Total soil N is quite low
(0.0 1%) inside and low (0. 14%) outside the ROW. C:N ratios
were 67 and 33 for ROW and forest soil s at thi s site.
The amou nt of available soil N was low within and outside
the ROW. Total available N was 2 ppm for ROW soil, and below
lab detectio n limits for the forest soil. T he a lk aline soil he ld N in
the ammoni um and nitrate forms. T here was no carryover of N
ferti lizer from revegetation at this location. The forest vegetation
was probably using N as quickly as it was mineralized from soil
organic matter. Measurable ava ilable so il P was 3 ppm within
the ROW soil and 6 ppm in the adj ace nt shrub tundra soil. The

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No . 44.
Species Names
Trees
Picea glauca

Inside

Outside

0

Picea mariana

0

Populus balsamifera

0

Populus tremuloides

0

To tal T rees

3

1

Shrubs
Betula nana

0

Empetrum nigrum

0

Ledum gro enla ndic um

0

Rubus chamaemorus

0
0
0

Salix barclayi

0

Salix bebbiana

0

Salix brachyophylla ssp ny phoclada

0

Salix glauca

0

Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra

0

Spirea bea uverdiana

0

0
0

Vaccinium uliginosum

0

Vaccinium vitis-idae a

0
0

Total Shrubs

8

9

Forbs
A chillea borealis

0

Aster sibiricus

0

Co mus canadensis

0

Epilobium angustifolium

0

Equise tum arvense

0

Petasite s frig idus

0
0

Total Forbs

5

2

Grasses
Alopecurus pratensis

0

Bromus inermis

0

Cala magrostis ca nadensis

0

Festuca altaica

0

Fes tu ca rubra

0

Total Grasses

4

1

0

0

20

13

Sedges
Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

available soil Pin both soils is probabl y limiting plant growth . It
is impo rtant to note that two different extraction methods were
used for these soils. There was no carryover of P ferti lizer from
revegetation. Avai lable K was 28 ppm in side and 24 ppm o utside
the ROW. That indicated that K was possibly limiting in both
soi Is. T here was no carryover of K fertilizer from revegetation
treatments at thi s location.
Withi n the ROW the organ ic mat consisted of mosses,
lichens, and plant debri s up to 2 em in thickness. T he o rganic
mat ( 18 em) in the adjacent forest consisted of mosses, lichens,
and plant debris (peat) typ ical for this vegetation.
Twenty-seven vasc ular plant species were recorded at this
locatio n. Twenty were recorded within the ROW and 13 in the
adjacent shrub tundra habitat. Six spec ies were common to both
habitats, five shrubs and one forb. No trees or grass spec ies were
common, and no sedges at all were found at this locatio n. Limited
commonality of species between the ROW and adjacent natural
plant communities resu lted fro m habitat changes associated with
construction and revegetation, which created a dri er habitat and
introduced competitive grasses.
Four tree spec ies were found at thi s site. Picea glauca,
Populus balsamifera and Populus tremuloides occurred o nl y
within the ROW, indi cating that constructi on d isturban ces
permitted the hard woods to ex pand the ir local ranges to this site.
Picea mariana was found onl y in the adj ace nt fo rest. A more
intensive search could possibly reveal P mariana coloni zing the
ROW.
Twelve shrub species were found at thi s location. Eight shrub
species were found in the ROW, and nine within th e adjace nt
fo rest community. F ive shrubs (Empetrum nigrum , Ledum
groenlandicum, Salix barclayi, Salix planifolia ssp. pulchra, and
Vaccinium uliginosum) were co mmon to both habitats. Three
w i II ow spec ies (Sa lix bebbiana, Salix brachyophylla ssp.
nyphoclada, and Salix glauca) we re fo und onl y within the ROW.
Four shrub species were found o nly in the undi sturbed habitat
(Betula nana, Rubus chamaemorus, Spirea beauverdiana and
Vaccinium vitis-idaea). Four species of shrubs at this locatio n
were members of the heath fami ly.
Forb numbe rs were limited at thi s site, with o nl y six spec ies
recorded. Five forb spec ies were recorded within the ROW. One
forb species, Equisetum arvense, was common to both habitats.
All fo rbs at thi s location were indigenous spec ies.
Fi ve grass s pec ies were fo und at thi s locati o n . Four
(A iopecu ru s pratens is , Bromus inerm is, Calama grostis
canadensis, and Festu ca rubra ) occurred only within the ROW.
One (Festuca altaica) occurred onl y in the adj ace nt spruce forest.
No grass was common to both habitats. A. pratensis, B. inermis
and F rubra were introduced durin g revegetati on of the ROW
following construction.
No sedges were found at thi s location; the site may be too
dry for them .
Moose bones indicated that hunters had dressed a kill at thi s
location. Caribou and fox have also been observed in thi s vicinity.
In some years, hares are ve ry commo n a long thi s stretc h of
highway. Trai ls indicated that the area is popu lar fo r recreati ona l
uses.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #45

19 July 1999
N62°31 ' 29 .8" ; W145°32' 36.4"; TAPS M.P. 654.8.
Elevated
Flat to slightly rolling surface sloping eastward
Inside- well drained ; Outside- perched over permafrost
Open Black spruce-shrub forest

Site No. 45 is located near Sourdo ugh along -the Richardson
Highway. The ROW is west o f the Ri c hardson Hig hway and
Gulkana River, and is accessed by crossing the Gulkana River
Bridge. The pipe line is o n the northwest side of the ROW, and
the roadway on the southeast. The ROW was vegetated primari ly
with indigenous Forbs and shrubs. Seeded and indigeno us grasses
were pro minent alo ng the roadway marg ins and among invading
shrubs and trees. The relati vely steep roadway is barren gravel.
The s ite drain s into the Gulk ana Ri ve r. Vegetati o n prior to
construction was an open black spruce forest with a prominence
o f shrubs . Heath shrubs with liche ns and moss typifies the
understo ry. Grave l fill was probably pl aced wi thin the ROW
during pipe line construction .
Evidence of cutting shrubs and trees invading the ROW was
not recorded for thi s s ite ; however, site pho tos suggest that has
occ urred . T hi s section of ROW is graduall y being overtaken by
shrubs and trees, partic ularly under the pipe line. Tall wi llow and
a lder occ ur alo ng the marg in of the grave l fill , between the
pipeline and adjace nt forest. These tall specimens have escaped
ROW brushing. Youn g shrub seedlings within the ROW indicated
persistent recolo ni zation; if unchecked, this woody plant invasion
would eventuall y form a forest with a shrub understory. Patches
o f Hylocomium moss were co loni zing th e surface under the
pipeline . Moss (Hylocomium and other species) and li che ns
(Peltige ra, Cetraria, and Cladonia) were common on the tundra
surface outside the ROW.
Soi l reactio n was alka line inside the ROW (pH 7.82) and
acidic o utside (pH 6.28). So il under the e levated pipe contained
about 80% gravel , while that of the adjacent shrub land contained
onl y about 23% grave l. Difference in gravel between the two
habitats resulted from disturbances durin g constructi on and from
fill added to the site. Soil mo isture inside the ROW was 6.6%

Photo 45-1 . Shrubs, f orbs and grasses have established beneath the
elevated pipeline at this location. Brushing is probably used to control
the woody plant growth.

Site No. 45 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

79.7

23.1

IVoisture %

6.6

27.4

Totai C%

0.83

9.08

Total N %

0.12

0.38

C:Nratio

6.9

23.9

Organic matter %

1.8

20.2

pH

7.82

6.28

NH,-N (ppm)

1

1

NO,-N (ppm)

8

Not detectable

P(ppm)

3

2

K (ppm)

54

59

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-2

15

Photo 45-2. Undisturbed vegetation at this location is a black spruce
f orest with a shrub understory ofw illm~; shrub birch, and heath species.
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Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 45 .
Species Names
Trees
Picea mariana
Populus balsam ifera
Pop ulus tre m uloides

Tota l Trees
Shrubs
Alnus sinua ta
Arc tos taphy los alpin a
Be tula nana
Empetrum nigrum

Inside

Outside

3

1

..
.
..
.

.

Ledum groenlandic um
Potentilla frutico sa
Rosa ac ic ularis

..
.

Rubu s c hamaemo ru s
Salix ba rcla yi
Salix be bb ia na
Salix g la uca
Sa lix my rtillifolia
Salix planifolia ssp . pulchra
Shepherdia canadensis
Va cc in ium uliginosum
Va ccinium vitis -ida ea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Artem is ia tiles ii
Astraga lus a/p inus

.
.

9

...
..
..
.

Cas telleja elegans
Desc urain ia s ophioides
Epilobium angus tifo lium
Epilobium la tifolium
Equ is etum scirpoides
Erigero n acris
Geocaulon lividum
H edysarum alpin um
M atricaria m atrica rioides
Oxytro pis campestris
Oxytropis de flexa
Parna ssia palustris
Pe ta sites frigidus
Pla tanthera hy pe rb orea
Po tentilla h oo k eriana
Sa us s urea angustifolia
Ta ra xac um o fficinale
Thlaspi arvense

Total Forbs
Grasses
Ag ro pyron spp .
Ag ros tis scabra
Bromus in e rm is
Ca lam agrostis ca nadensis
Fes tu ca altaica
Hordeum j ubatum
Puccin ellia arctica

Total Grasses

..
..

..
..
..
.

..

12

.

..

17

4

..
..
..
.
..

.

..

7

2

0

1

Carex luge ns

Total Vascular Species

..
.

.
..

Sedg es
Total Sedge s

.

36

.

20

and outside 27.4%. Total soil C was low within the ROW (0.83 %)
and moderate in the adjace nt tundra (9 .08% ), translating to 1.8%
and 20.2% organic matter, respecti vely. Total soil N is low both
inside (0. 12%) and outside (0.38%) the ROW. The C :N ratios for
the ROW and forest soil s were 6.9 and 23.9, respective ly, we ll
within the des ired ratio for suppl ying N to vasc ular plants.
The amount of avai lable soil N was moderate in ROW soil s
(9 ppm) and quite low in the adj acent forest soil (J ppm). The
alka line soil he ld N mostl y as nitrate and a small portion as
ammonium. Available N in the adjacent forest soil was detected
onl y as ammonium . There was probably no carry o ve r o f N
fertili ze r fro m revegetati on at this location. The forest vegetatio n
seemed to be using N as qui ckl y as it was minera li zed fro m so il
organic matter. Measurable available soil P was 3 ppm within
the ROW soil and 2 ppm in the adjacent forest soil. The available
soil Pin both soils is probably limiting plant growth . It is important
to note that two different extraction methods we re used for these
soils. There was no carryove r o f P fertili zer from revegetatio n.
Available K was 54 ppm inside and 59 ppm o utside the ROW.
Th e re was no carryove r o f K fe rtili ze r fro m revege ta tio n
treatments at thi s locatio n.
Within th e ROW the o rga nic mat co nsisted o f mosses ,
lichens, and plant debri s up to 2 e m in thickn ess. The organic
mat ( 15 e m) in the adjacent forest consisted of mosses, lichens,
and plant debri s (peat) typical fo r this vegetation.
Fort y-seven vasc ul ar plant species were recorded at thi s
location. Thirty-six were recorded within the ROW and 20 in the
adjacent fores t. Nine species were commo n to both habitats (one
tree spec ies, ti ve shrubs, o ne forb, and two grasses). Only one
sedge was recorded at thi s locatio n. Limited commo nality o f
species between the ROW and adjacent natural pl ant communities
resulted fro m habitat changes associated with construction which
created a drier habitat, and from revegetatio n which introduced
competiti ve grasses.
Three tree spec ies were found at this site. All three species
occurred w ithin the ROW. Populus balsamifera and Populus
tremuloides occurred o nly within the ROW, indi c atin g that
constructi o n di sturbance permitted these two hard woods to
ex pand the ir local ranges to thi s site. Picea mariana was fo und
both in the ROW and in the adj acent forest. S ixteen shrub species
were fo und at thi s location, nine in the ROW and twelve within
the adj ace nt fo rest community. F ive shrubs (Arc tostaphylos
alpina, Ledum groenlandicum, Potentillafruticosa, Salix glauca,
and Vaccinium vitis-idaea) were common to both habitats. Four
shrub spec ies (A lnus sinuata, Salix barclayi, Sa lix bebbiana, and
Shepherdia canadensis) we re fo und onl y within the ROW. Seven
shrub species we re found only in the undi sturbed habitat (Betula
nana, Empetrum nigrum, Rosa acicularis, Rubus chamaemorus,
Salix myrtillifolia, S. planifolia ssp. pulchra, and Vaccinium
uliginosum).
Forbs were more abundant here compared to S ite No. 44.
Twe nty fo rbs were fo und at this locatio n, seventeen in the ROW
and fo ur in the adj ace nt forest. Parnassia palustris was the onl y
forb commo n to both habitats. One indigenous fo rb (Sauss urea
angustifolia) in the fo rest was of particular interest. Thi s spec ies
occurs wide ly in A las ka, and thi s s ite was its southernmost
occurrence in o ur survey. It is a me mber of the sunflower fa mil y
and has purple flowers. Specimens in the Arctic usua lly grow
low to the ground, 0.5- 1.5 dm . Those have been designated as
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of- Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #45

19 July 1999
N62°31' 29.8"; W145°32' 36.4"; TAPS M.P. 654.8.
Elevated
Flat to slightly rolling surface sloping eastward
Inside - well drained; Outside - perched over permafrost
Open Black spruce-shrub forest

Continued
Saussu rea angustifolia var. angustifo lia (We lsh, 1974). The pl ants
at thi s location atta ined heights o f 3-4 dm and we re probably
a lso the variety angustifo lia . The greater stem length at thi s
locatio n might be attributed to warm weather durin g the grow ing
season.
Three fo rbs a t thi s locatio n we re introdu ced weeds:
Matrica ria matricarioides, Taraxacum officinale, and Thlaspi
arvense. All of these exotic spec ies are commonl y found in lawns,
fie lds, and waste places around human settlements in Alas ka's
boreal zone.
Seven grass spec ies were found at this locati on. All seven
were found in the ROW, and two (Calamagrostis canadensis and
Festuca altaica) occurred in both habitats. Bromus inermis and
Festuca rub ra were introduced durin g ROW revegetation. Two
of the indi genous grasses (Agrostis scabra and Hordeumjubatum)

are considered weeds, because they usua lly occur in waste places,
fi elds, and law ns. Ne ithe r spec ies is palatable to g raze rs. H.
j ubatum has been sold as an o rn amental grass, because fo r a brief
period its inflo rescences displ ay a silky di splay of long reddish
aw ns.
O ne sedge species, Carex lugens, was found in the adjace nt
fo rest. No sedges were observed within the ROW.
In the undisturbed forest we observed frogs and owls. T here
were signs of hare, fox, and moose . Caribou are common in the
area. TraiIs indicated the locale was popul ar for recreational uses.
Rafting was observed on the nearby Gulkana River at the time of
this survey, and a campgro und has been constructed below th is
site. Access to the ri ver and to the Sourdo ugh stop on the o ld
stage trail to Valdez make thi s area attracti ve fo r recreation.
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Site #46

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

20 July 1999
N62°29' 06 .1"; W145°29' 38.4"; TAPS M.P. 685.2.
Elevated
Flat surface sl op ing southeast
Inside- well drained ; Outside - possibly perched over permafrost
Closed spru ce forest

Site No. 46 is located near Glennallen along. the Richardson
and Glenn hi ghways. The ROW crosses the Glenn Highway and
is west o f the Richardson Hi g hwa y. Access ing thi s locati on
requires dri vin g along th e ROW roadway fro m the Gle nn
Highway toward the location for Pump Station II . The pipe line
is o n the east side of the ROW, and the roadway on the west. The
ROW is vegetated with seeded grasses and forbs and shrubs.
Seeded and indigeno us grasses are also pro minent alo ng the
roadway marg ins and among invadin g shrubs and trees. The
roadway is well trave led, barren gravel. The site drains into Moose
Creek then to the Tazlina Ri ver and finally the Copper Ri ve r.
Vegetation prior to construction was a closed spruce forest with
low shrubs forming an understory. Heath shrubs and will ows
were common. Peltigera lichen and sphagnum moss were the
dominant surface plants. Gravel fill was placed in the ROW during
pipeline constructio n.
There was ev idence that invading shrubs and trees had been
cut at thi s site. This section of ROW is being overtake n by these
spec ies, partic ularl y under the pipe line. Yo un g tree and shrub
seedlings within the ROW ind icated persistent recoloni zation.
Left unchecked, this woody plant invasion would eventually form
a forest with a shrub understory.
Soil reaction was alkaline inside the ROW (pH 7.92) and
acidic outside (pH 5.84). Soil under the e levated pipe conta ined
about 70% gravel , while that of the adjacent forest conta ined
only about 8% gravel. Difference in the gravel between the two
habitats was due to disturbances from construction ac ti vities,
and from fill added to the site. Soil mo isture inside the ROW
was abo ut 4% and o utside abo ut 79%. Tota l soil C was 1.36%
ins ide the ROW and 13. 18% outside, translating to 3.0% and
29.3% organic matter, respecti vely. C conte nt was low inside the
ROW but moderate in the adjacent forest. Total soil N is low in
both soil s (0 .06% inside and 0.48 % o utside the ROW). The C:N
rati os for th e ROW and fore st so ils were 22.7 a nd 27.5,

Photo 46- 1. Shrubs, indigenousforbs and seeded grasses prevail beneath
the elevated pipe at this location. Brushing controls woody plant growth
beneath the pipeline. Th e roadway is well-used barren. gravel.

Site No. 46 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

70.2

7.7

Moisture %

3.6

78.8

TotaiC %

1.36

13.18

Total N %

0.06

0.48

C:Nratio

22.7

27.5

Organic matter %

3

29.3

pH

7.92

5.84

NH,-N (ppm)

3

1

NO,-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

Outside

P(ppm)

4

9

K(ppm)

70

87

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-2

15.2

Photo 46-2. Th e adj acent spruce fores t has an understory dominated by
rose shrubs.
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res pecti vely, within the desired ratio for supplying N to vasc ular
pl ants.
T he amount of available soil N within the ROW was low (4
ppm) and quite low ( I ppm) in the adj ace nt forest so il. The
a lkaline soil he ld N mostly as ammonium and a small port ion as
nitrate. Available N in the adj acent forest soil was detected only
as ammonium . There was probabl y no carryover of N ferti lizer
fro m revegetation at this location. The forest vegetation see med
to be using N as quickly as it was mineralized from soil o rga nic
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 46 .
Sp e c i es Names

In s i de

Outs i de

Tr ees
Picea glauca

0

P ice a mariana

0
0

Populus balsamifera

0

To tal Tr ees

2

2

Arctostaphylos alpina

0

0

Arctostaphylos uva·urs i

0

S hrubs

Empetrum n igrum

0

Linnaea borealis

0

Potenti/la fruticosa

0

Rosa acicularis

0

Salix alaxens is

0

Salix arbusculo id es

0

Salix brachyophylla ssp nyphoclada

0

Salix glauca

0

0

Salix myrtillifolia

0

0

Salix scouleriana

0

Shepherd ia canadensis

0

Vaccinium uliginosum

0
0

Vaccinium vitis- idaea

0

T otal Shrub s

8

11

Achillea borealis

0

0

Aster sibiricus

0

0

Astragalus americanus

0

Barbarea orthoceras

0

Castelleia elegans

0

Chenopodium rubrum

0

Descurainia sophioides

0

Dracocephalum parviflorum

0

Epilobium angustifolium

0

For b s

Equisetum scirpoides

0
0

Gentians propinqua

0

Geocaulon lividum

0

Hedysarum alp in um

0
0

Lep idium densiflora

0

Lesquerella arctics

0

Lupinus arctic us

0

Matricaria matricarioides

0

Oxytropis campestris

0

Oxytropis deflexa

0

Potenti/la uniflora

0

Pyrola grand if/ora

0

0

Senec io lugens

Total Fo rb s

0

0

18

10

Grasses
Agropyron spp.

0

Bromus ine rmis

0

Festuca altaica

0

Hordeum jubatum

0

Phleum pratense

0

Total Grasses

4

1

0

0

32

24

Se d ges
Tota l Sedges

Total Vascular Spe cies

matter. Measurable available soi l P was 4 ppm within the ROW
soil and 9 ppm in the adj ace nt forest soil. The available soil P in
both soil s is probably limiting plant growth . It is important to note
that two different extractio n methods we re used for these soil s.
T he re was no carryover of P fe rti lize r from revegetation. Available
K was 70 ppm inside and 87 ppm outs ide the ROW. That indicated
th at K was probably not limiting in e ither soil. There was no
carryover of K ferti lize r fro m revegetati o n treatments at thi s
location.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debris and
mosses up to 2 em in thickness. The organic mat ( 15 e m) in the
adj acent fo rest consisted of mosses, lichens, and plant debris typical
fo r this vegetation.
Forty- fi ve vasc ular plant spec ies were recorded at this location.
Th irty-two were fo und within the ROW and 24 in the adjace nt
fores t habitat. E leven spec ies (one tree, four shrubs, and six Forbs)
were common to both habitats. There were no grass spec ies in
co mmo n, and no sedges were recorded at this location. Limited
commo nality of species betwee n the ROW and adjacent natural
fo rest resulted fro m changes associated with construction, whic h
created a drier habitat with introduced competitive g rasses.
Three tree species we re fo und at thi s site. Two tree spec ies
occurred within the ROW, and two occurred in the forest. Populus
balsam ifera was fo und o nl y w ithin the ROW, in d icating th e
construction disturbance perm itted thi s hardwood to expand its
local range to thi s site. Picea glauca was recorded for the adj ace nt
fo rest and the ROW, while Picea mariana occurred onl y in the
fo rest.
Fifteen shru b species were found at thi s location; e ight in the
ROW and eleven within the adjace nt fo rest community. Four shrubs
(Arctostaphy los alpina, Sa lix glauca, Sa lix myrtilli;folia, a nd
Shepherdia canadensis) were common to both habitats. Four shrub
spec ies (Arctostap hy los uva-ursi , Salix alaxensis, Sa lix
arbusculoides, and Salix brachyophylla ssp. nyphoc/ada) we re
fo und on ly within the ROW. Seven shr ub species were fo und o nl y
in the undisturbed habitat (Empetrum nigrum, Linnaea borealis,
Potentil/afruticosa, Rosa acicularis, Salix scouleriana, Vaccinium
uliginosum, and Vaccin ium vitis-idaea) .
Twe nty- two Forbs we re fo und at thi s locati o n . E ig htee n
occurred in the ROW, and ten in the adj acent forest. S ix forb spec ies
(Achillea borealis, Achillea sibiricus, Epilobium angustifolium,
Geocaulon lividum, Lupinus arcticus, and Senecio lugens) were
commo n to both habitats. Eleven forb species occurred only within
the ROW, and four spec ies were found only in the fo rest.
Two forb spec ies at thi s locati o n we re introduced weeds:
Lepidium densijlora and Matricaria matricarioides. L. densiflora
is a co mmo n weed in was te places of southe rn A laska. M.
matricarioides occurs in lawns, fie lds, waste pl aces around human
settle ments in Alaska's bo real zo ne. T hese species we re poss ibly
introduced to thi s locati on with revegetati on seed mi xtures. T hey
may have spread fro m the nearby community of Glennallen. None
of the exotic species we re fo und in the undisturbed fores t.
Five grass species were fo und at thi s location. Four we re fo und
in th e ROW, a nd o ne (Festuca altaica) occ urred onl y in the
undi sturbed habi tat. Two, Bromus inermis and Phleum pratense
are exotic forage grasses th at were introduced d urin g ROW
revegetat ion. Festuca rubra was co nspic uo us ly a bse nt. O ne
indigenous grass (Agrostis scabra) is cons idered a weed .
No sedges we re fo und at thi s location.
T here were signs of hare, squirrel, and moose . Because of the
prox imity to G lennallen, there is potenti al fo r conside rable human
use of the area, but ev ide nces of this were few.
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Site #47

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

19 July 1999
N62°02' 30.9" ; W145°28' 50.3"; TAPS M.P. 688.9.
Elevated
Flat surface sloping slightly eastward
Inside- well drained; Outside- perched over permafrost
Closed mixed forest dominated by spruce mixed with aspen and cottonwood

S ite No. 47 is located south of Glennallen across Willow
Creek. Accessing this location req uires leaving the Richardson
Hig hway just south of the Tazlina Ri ve r Bridge and traveling
west on the pipeline access road. The pipeline is on the west side
of the ROW, and the roadway on the east. The ROW is vegetated
with seeded grasses, forbs, shrubs, and yo ung trees. Seeded and
indigeno us grasses are prominent along margins of the roadway,
which is large ly barren grave l. The roadway is well traveled.
The site is on a terrace and d rains into the Tazlina Ri ver and
fmally the Copper River. Vegetation prior to construction was a
closed mixed fo rest wi th an unders to ry of predo min antl y
Shepherdia canadensis. Heath shrubs were absent in the forest,
but two heath species we re colo nizing in combination with
willows beneath the pipeline. Gravel fill was placed withjn the
ROW during pi peline construction. Thjs site and Site 46 are mixed
fo rest habi tats south of the black spruce- muskeg complex of
Interior Alas ka. Ty pical black spruce muskeg vegetation began
disappearin g betwee n Sites 45 and 46.
Shrubs and trees invading the ROW had been cut at this site.
T his sectio n of ROW is be ing overtaken by shru bs and trees,
partic ularly under the pipeline. Young tree and shru b seedlings
w ithin th e ROW indi cated persiste nt reco lo ni zati o n was
occurring . Left unchecked, this woody pl ant invasio n wo uld
eventually form a forest with a shrub unde rstory.
Soil reaction was alkaline inside and o utside the ROW (pH
8.04 and pH 7.35). Soil under the elevated pipe contained abo ut
64% gravel, and while that of the adjacent shrub land contained
no gravel. Diffe rence in the gravel between the two habitats
resulted from di sturbances related to construction acti vities and
fill added to the site. Soi l moistu re inside the ROW was abo ut
7% and o utside abo ut 63 %. Tota l soi l C was 0.46% within the
ROW and 5.27% outside the ROW, translating to 1.02% and
11 .7 % o rga ni c mat te r for t he ROW a nd adj ace nt so il s,
respective ly. C content of the ROW was ve ry low. Total soil N
was low (0 .0 1%) inside and low (0. 19%) o utside the ROW. The
C :N ratios fo r the ROW and fores t soil s were 46 and 27 .7,
respectively. T he ROW C:N ratio was greater than the desired
ratio. C: N of the forest was just within the desired ratio for plant
growth , based on agricultural standards.
The a mo unt of ava ilabl e so il N was ve ry low (be low
detection limits) wi thin the ROW, and low (2 ppm) in the adjacent
forest soil. The alkaline fores t soil held N evenl y betwee n the
ammonium and nitrate fo rms. There was clearl y no carryover of
N fertili zer fro m revegetation at thi s location. Both the ROW
and fores t vegetation seemed to be using N as q uickl y as it was
minerali zed fro m soil organic matter. Meas urable avai lable soil
P was 3 ppm within the ROW soil and 5 ppm in the adjacent
fores t soil. T he available soil P in the ROW soil was probably
limiting plant growth . Available P in the fo rest soil was marginally

Photo 47-1. No rthward along elevated pipe through mixed f orest in
Copper Basin. Vegetation under the pipe is a mixture of naturallyestablished tree, fo rbs, and shrubs, with some seeded grasses. Grasses
line the edges of the roadway.

Photo 47-2. Second growth mixed fo rest adjacent to the ROW

Site No. 47 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

63.6

0

Moisture %

7.4

63.4

Totai C %

0.46

5.27

Total N %

0.01

0. 19
27.7

Outside

C:Nratio

46

Organic rratter %

1

11.7

pH

8.04

7.35
1

NH.-N (ppm)

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

1

P(ppm)

3

5

K(ppm)

29

55

Organic rrat (em)

0- 1

6

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 47.
Species Names

Inside

..

..
..

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.

6

2

Trees

•

Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Populus balsamifera
Populus tremuloides

Total Trees
Shru bs
Arctostaphylos alpina
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Salix arbusculoides
Salix bebbiana
Salix scouleriana
Shepherdia canadensis

Total Shrubs
Fo rbs
Achillea borealis
Aster sibiricus
Epilobium angustifolium
Equisetum arvense
Erigeron acris
Hedysarum alpinum
Oxytropis def/exa
Pyrola minor
Senecio lugens

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agropyron spp.
Bromus inermis
Calamagrostis canadensis
Festuca altaica
Festuca rubra
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses

3

..
..
..
.
.
8

..
...
.
6

Sedges
Carex tenuiflora

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

Outside

0

23

4

.
.
2

.
1

.
1

10

adequate. There was no carryover of P fertilizer from revegetation.
Available K was 29 ppm inside and 55 ppm o utside the ROW,
indicating K was possibly limiting within the ROW. Available K
was marginall y adequate in the adjace nt forest soil. There was
no carryover of K fertili zer from revegetation treatments at thi s
location.
Within the ROW the organic mat consisted of plant debris
and mosses up to 1 em in thickness. The organic mat (6 em) in
the adj acent forest consisted of mosses, lichens, and plant debri s.
Twenty-s ix vasc ular pl ant spec ies were recorded at thi s
location, 23 within the ROW and 10 in the adjace nt forest habitat.
Three tree spec ies, two shrubs, one forb and one grass were
common to bo th habitats. Limited commo na lity of spec ies
between the ROW and adjacent natural forest resulted from habitat
changes associated with constructio n and revegetation with
grasses. Soi l fertility was an additional limiting factor of the ROW
habitat.
Four tree species were found at this site. Three tree species
occurred withi n the ROW, and four occurred in the forest. Picea
mariana was fo und o nl y within th e forest, suggesting th at
construction disturbance had excluded thi s softw ood from the
ROW. Picea glauca was recorded in the adjacent forest and the
ROW. The presence of hardwoods in the undi sturbed forest
suggests that the area was probably recovering from a prev ious
disturbance, such as logging or fire .
Six shrub species were found at this location. All six were
found in the ROW, and two within the adjacent forest community.
Two shrubs (Salix scouleriana, and Shepherdia canadensis) were
co mmon to both habitats. Four shrub species (Arctostap hylos
alpina, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Salix arbusculoides, and Salix
bebbiana) were found onl y within the ROW. No shr ub species
were fo und only in the undi sturbed forest.
Nine forb species were found at this location. Eight occurred
in the ROW, and two species within the adjace nt fo rest. One forb
species, Equisetum arvense, was common to both habitats. Seven
forb species occurred o nl y within the ROW, and o ne species
(Pyrola minor) fo und onl y in the forest. All fo rb species recorded
at this location are indigenous to Alaska.
Six grass species were found at thi s locati on. All six species
occupied the ROW, and one (Festuca altaica) was commo n to
both habitats. This was the southernmost location in which we
found F altaica in e ither the ROW or adj ace nt habitat. Bromus
inermis and Poa pratensis are exotic species introduced at thi s
locati o n durin g revegetati o n of the ROW. Festuca rubra is
indi ge no us to Alaska ; however, its presence resulted fro m
revegetatio n fo llow ing construction.
One sedge species (Carex tenuiflora) was found at this
location. The sedge was found only in the forest habitat. The
ROW soil may have been too dry for sedges.
There were signs of hare and moose. Because the locatio n is
near Glennallen, there is potential for cons iderab le human use of
the area, but ev idences of such were few.
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Site #48

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of- Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

18July1999
N61 °47' 22 .5" ; W145 ° 11' 54 .7" (Forest) TAPS M .P. 709 .7 .
N61 °47' 18 .6" ; W145 ° 11' 39 .9" (ROW)
Elevated
Flat surface sloping eastward
Inside - well drained ; Outside - well drained
Closed mixed forest dominated by spruce mixed with alder and cottonwood

Site No. 48 is located south of Glennallen -beyo nd Willow
Creek. Accessing this location requires leav ing the Richardson
Highway at the second turnout south of the Willow Creek bridge.
The ROW is west of the Richardson Hig hway. The pipeline is on
the east side of the ROW, and the roadway o n the west. A
powerline right-of-way parallels the ROW on the west. Our forest
site sampling was up slope from the powerline. The ROW is
vegetated with forbs, shrubs, and yo un g trees. Seeded and
indigenous grasses were not prominent components of the ROW
vegetatio n at the time of o ur inspection. The site drains into
Willow Creek and fma ll y the Copper Ri ver. Vegetation prior to
construction was a closed mi xed forest with alder. An understory
of Ledum groen.la11.dicum and Empetrum nigrum occurred under
the spruce. Beneath the alder, organic debris predominated with
scattered c lumps of Festu ca altaica a nd Calamagrostis
canadensis. Vaccinium uliginosum were absent in the forest, but
two heath species we re coloni zing in conjunction with willows
beneath the pipe line. Gravel fill was placed within the ROW
during pipeline constructi on.
The ROW had not been recently brushed at this location at
the time of the survey. This section of ROW was bei ng overtaken
by shrubs and trees, parti cularl y under the pipe line. Young tree
a nd s hrub seed lin gs within th e ROW indi cated pe rsis te nt
recolonization , particularly by spruce trees. Left unchecked, thi s
woody plant invasion would eventuall y form a forest with a shrub
understory.
Soil reaction was acidic i.nside the ROW, pH 6.23 and acidic
outside, pH 6. 11 . Soil unde r the e levated pipe contained about
68 % gravel, and that of the adjacent shrub land contained 26%
gravel. Difference in the gravel between the two habitats resulted
from disturbances related to construction activ ities and till added
to the site. Soil mo isture inside the ROW was abo ut 2.9% and
outside abo ut 4 7%. Total soil C was 1.1 8% inside and 7.4 1%
outside the ROW, translating to 2.6% and 16.5 % o rganic matter,
respectivel y. C contents of the ROW and forest soil s were above
ave rage fo r their respective mid-range habi tats. Total soil N was
0. 11 % inside and 0.34% o utside the ROW. The C :N ratios for
the ROW and forest soils were 10.7 and 2 1.8, respectively. The
ROW C:N ratio was we ll within the desired ratio. C:N of the
forest was within the des ired ratio for plant growth , based on
ag ricultural standards.
The amo unt of available soi l N was typical within and
adequate outside the ROW. Total available N was 4 ppm for ROW
soil s and 16 ppm for the adjace nt forest soi l. These ac idic soi ls
he ld N predo minantl y as nitrates . There was no appare nt
carryover of N ferti Iizer from revegetation at thi s location. The
ROW and forest vegetation seemed to have adeq uate reserve
suppl y of N at the time of our sampling. Measurable available
soil P was 2 ppm within the ROW soi l and 3 ppm in the adjace nt

Photo 48-1. Northward view along elevated pipeline. Naturally
established tall shrubs andforbs dominate the ROW This section has
not been brushed recently.

Site No. 48 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Outside

Characteristic

Inside

Gravel %

67.6

25.7

Moisture %

2.9

47.3

TotaiC %

1.18

7.41

Total N %

0.11

0.34

C:Nratio

10.7

21 .8

Organic matter %

2.6

16.5

pH

6.23

6.11

NH,-N (ppm)

1

2

NO,-N (ppm)

3

14

P(ppm)

2

3

K(ppm)

22

26

Organic mat thickness (em)

0- 1.5

15.3

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 48.
Species Names
T ree s
Betula papy rifera
Pic ea glauca
Populus balsa m ifera

Total Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crisp a
Arc tos taphy los afp ina
A rc tos taphy los uva-ursi
Dryas drumm ondii
Empetrum nigrum
Ledum groenfandic um
Potentiffa frutic osa

Inside

..
.

3

..
..
.
.

R ibies tris te
R osa acicufaris
Rubus arc tic us

..
..
.

Rubus spectabifis
Salix arbuscufoides
Salix ba rcfayi
Salix gfauca
Salix montico la
Salix scou/eriana
Sh epherdia ca nadensis
Vaccin ium vitis-idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs
Ac hillea borea lis
As tragalu s a /p inus
Casteffeja efegans
Crepis nana
Epifobium angus tifolium
Epifobium latifo lium
Erigeron acris
Lep idium densiffora
Oxytropis de ffexa
Potentiffa un iffora
Pyro fa minor
Senecio fugens

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agro py ron spp.
Agros tis sca bra
Ca famagrostis cana densis
Festuca altaica
Fes tu ca rubra
Hordeum j ubatum
Poa pratensis
Puccineffia borealis

Total Grasses
Sedg es
Carex ten uiflo ra
J uncus spp .

Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

11

...
..
..
...
.

11

..
..
..
..
8

.

Outside

..
2

.
..
..
..
..
.
.

11

.

1

..
2

.

1

1

34

17

fo rest soil. The available soil Pin the ROW and forest soils could
be limiting plant growth . There was no carryover of P fertili zer
fro m revegetation. Available K was 22 ppm inside and 56 ppm
outside the ROW. That indicated that K was potenti ally limiting
plants within the ROW. There was no carryover of K fe rtili ze r
from revegetation treatments at this locatio n.
Within the ROW the o rganic mat consisted of plant debris
and mosses (dried on the date of o ur inspection) up to 1.5 em in
thickness. The organic mat ( 15 .3 em) in th e adjacent fo rest
consisted mostl y of plant debri s, with a few mosses.
Forty-four vascular plant speci es we re reco rded at thi s
location. Thirty- four we re recorded within the ROW and 17 in
the adjacent forest habitat. Two tree species, fo ur shrubs, and
two grasses were common to both habitats. No Forbs or sedge/
rush species were common. Thi s disparity of spec ies between
the ROW and adjace nt natural forest was caused by habitat
changes associated with constructi o n, whic h c reated a drie r
habitat, and revegetation which introduced competiti ve grasses .
Three tree speci es we re found at thi s site. Al l three tree
species occurred within the ROW, and two occun·ed in the forest.
Betula papyrifera was found onl y within the ROW, indicating
the construction disturbance had extended the local range for
thi s species into the ROW. Pice a glauca and Populus balsamifera
occurred in both habitats at thi s locatio n. Nineteen shrub species
were found at thi s site. Eleven shrub spec ies were found in the
ROW, and eleve n within the adj ace nt fo rest community. Fo ur
shrub species (A ln us crispa, Potentillafruticosa, Rosa acicularis,
and Salix arbusculoides) were commo n to both habitats.
Twe lve fo rb spec ies were found at thi s locatio n. E leven
occurred in the ROW, and one spec ies was recorded within the
adjace nt for es t. No fo rbs we re co mmo n to bo th ha bitats.
Epilobium latifolium was the onl y forb recorded in the forest
habitat. Lepidium densiflora was the onl y introduced weed species
observed at this location.
Eight grass spec ies were found at this location. All e ig ht
species occurred in the ROW, and two (Ca lamagrosits canadensis
and Festuca altaica) were common to both habitats. Poa pratensis
is an exoti c g rass introduced at thi s locati o n durin g ROW
revegetati on. Festuca rubra is indi ge no us to Al as ka, but its
presence here can be attributed to revegetatio n of the ROW.
One sedge spec ies (Carex tenu!flora) was found at thi s
locatio n. The sedge was found onl y in the forest habitat. The
ROW so il may have been too dry for sedges. One }uncus spp .
was fo und at thi s location onl y in the ROW.
There were many well -used hare trail s in the adjacent forest,
and moose were also appare nt. Because the locatio n is not far
fro m Coppe r Ce nter a nd Gl e nn all e n, th e re is po te nti al fo r
considerable human use of the area. This site is near a pu llo ut on
the Richardson Highway, and tourists frequentl y stop here. There
were evidences o f human uses on the site in the forrn of trac ks
and tras h.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #49

11 September 1999
N61 °35' 20.6"; W145°13' 55.5"; TAPS M.P . 724.6.
Buried
Flat surface , sloping eastward
Inside- well drained ; Outside- well drained
Closed mixed forest dominated by aspen , with scattered young spruce

Site No. 49 is located about 5 mi south of the bridge over
the Tonsina River on the Richardson Highway. Accessing this
location requires leav ing the Richardson Highway and asce nding
a rid ge to the west. The pipe line is on the west side of the ROW,
and the roadway on the east. Remnants of pave ment in the vicinity
indicate thi s location was fo rmerly a port ion of the Richardson
Hig hway. T he area is recovering from a fire, and the forest is
predominantly as pen. The ROW is vegetated with forbs and
grasses. Seeded grasses were prominent components of the ROW
vegetatio n at the time of o ur survey. T he site drains into the
Tonsina Ri ver and fina lly the Copper Ri ve r. Vegetation prior to
constructio n was a poorly vegetated disturbed forest. The rocky
substrate prov ided a poo r g rowin g medium fo r vegetatio n,
possibly because of the pri or road construction. T he site was dry
and roc ky, and grave l fill was probably not hauled in for the
ROW.
T he ROW appears to have been brush-c ut regularly at this
locatio n. T hi s section is not developing vigo ro us vegetation,
like ly because o f poor soil. If le ft unc hecked , he rbaceous
vegetation would eventually be replaced by shrubs and hardwood
trees (mostly aspen and willow).
Soil reaction was acidic inside (pH 6.80) and outside (pH
5.46) the ROW. Soil over the buried pipe contained about 25 %
grave l, and that of the adjacent forest land conta ined 29% grave l.
T his simi larity indicated that the two soils we re probably from
the same glacial till. Soil mo isture inside the ROW was abo ut
5% and o utside abo ut 6%. Total soil C was very low (0 .37%)
within the ROW and moderate (5. 19 %) in the adj ace nt soils,
translati ng to 0 .8% and 13.4% organic matter, respectively. Total
so il N was mid-range (0.03%) inside and moderate (0 . 15 %)
o utside the ROW. The C :N ratios for the ROW and forest soils
were 12.3 and 34.6, respectively. The ROW C: N ratio was we ll

Photo 49- 1. Westward view over buried pipeline. Gravel within the ROW
supports a thin stand of seeded Bromus inermis and a f ew weedy f orbs.
Th is is a poo r, dry habitat f or plants.

Site No. 49 soil data inside and outside TAPS right~f-way.

Characteristic

Inside

Outside
28.7

Gravel %

25.3

Moisture %

4.9

6.6

Totai C %

0.37

5.19

Total N %

0.03

0.15

C: N ratio

12.3

34.6

Organic matter %

0.8

11 .5

pH

6.80

5.46
Not detectable

NH,-N (ppm)

1

NO,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

2

P (ppm)

50

59

K(ppm)

32

11 8

Organic mat thickness (em)

0 - 0.5

1-2

Photo 49-2. Second growth aspen-spruce f orest north of ROW.
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within the des ired ratio. C: N of the forest was above that des ired
for plant growth , based on agricultural standards.
The amount of available so il N was low in both soils. Total
avail able N was I ppm for ROW so il s and 2 ppm fo r the adjacent
forest soil. The ROW soil available N was in the ammonium fo rm,
whil e that of the forest was nitrate. The re was no apparent
carryo ve r of N fe rtilize r fro m revegetati on at thi s locati o n.
Measurable avail abl e soil P was 50 ppm within the ROW soil
and 59 ppm in the adjacent forest soil. The avail able soil Pin the
ROW and forest soils is more than adequate fo r pl ant growth .
There was no carryover ofP fertilizer from revegetation. Available
soil P was unusuall y high in the ROW and fo rest soils at thi s site
and Site #50. Samples were submitted to the laboratory so the
ROW and adjacent habitat samples were not pa ired. Because the
four samples from these two sites all tested high in soil available
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No . 49.
Species Names
Trees
Picea sitchens is
Populus tremuloide s

Total Trees
Shrubs
Arc to s taphylos rubra
Arc tostaphylos uva- ursi
Empetrum nigrum
Ledum groenlandicum
Ros a ac icularis
Sa lix ba rclayi
Vaccinium vitis·idaea

Total Shrubs
Forbs

Inside

.

..

..
.

..
..
..

1

3

.

A chillea borealis

.
.

Arabis holb oellii
Crepis capillaris

.
.
.

Ep ilobium angus tifolium
Ep ilobium pa lustre
Erigeron pulcherrima
Lepid ium densiflora
Lup inus a rc ticus
Pedicula ris vertic il/a la
Ta raxacum officinale
Trifolium hy bridum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Bromus inermis
Fes tu ca rubra

Total Grasses

Outside

.
.
8

..

2

6

.
.
.
.
4

2

0

0

0

14

12

Sedges
Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

P, there is reason to be lieve the parent material in this regio n is
unusua lly rich in P.
Avail able K was 32 ppm inside and 11 8 ppm o uts ide the
ROW. That indicated that K was potenti all y limiting pl ants in the
ROW, but quite adequate in the forest. There was no carryover of
K fertili ze r fro m revegetation treatments at thi s locatio n.
The organic mat was poorly deve lo ped in both habitats,
consisting primarily of pl ant debri s up to 0.5 e m in th ickness
within the ROW and 2 em in the forest. Stereocaulon and crustose
lichens were scattered on the surface of the ROW soil. The organic
mat in the adjacent forest consisted mostly of plant debri s, with
a few mosses and Cetraria lichen.
Twenty vascular pl ant spec ies we re recorded at thi s locati on.
Fo urteen were recorded within the ROW and 12 in the adjace nt
fo rest habitat. Onl y one tree species, two shrubs, and one forb
were common to both habitats. This di sparity of species between
the ROW and adjacent forest was caused by habitat soil changes
assoc iated with construction and revegetation. Differences in the
e lapsed time since co nstru ctio n affec ted the ROW and fire
di sturbed the forest was a lso a factor influencing vege tati on.
Two tree species were found at this site. One tree species,
Populus tremuloides, occurred both in the ROW and in the forest.
Picea sitchensis was found onl y within the forest. The dryness
of this site made it more suited to the as pe n than the spruce.
Seven shrub species we re found at thi s site. Three shrub spec ies
were fo und in the ROW, a nd s ix within th e adj ace nt forest
community. Two shrub spec ies (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, and
Salix barclayi) were common to both habitats. One shrub species
(Empetrum nig rum) was found onl y within the ROW. Four shrub
spec ies were found onl y in the undi sturbed habitat.
E leven fo rb spec ies we re fo und at thi s locati o n. Ei g ht
occurred in the ROW, and fo ur species were recorded within the
adjacent forest. One forb (Epilobium angustifolium ) was common
to both habitats. Four introduced fo rbs were identifi ed at thi s
site. Three we re weeds: Crepis capillaris, Lepidium densijlora,
and Taraxacum officina /e. During thi s survey, we recorded C.
capillaris at nine locatio ns with in the ROW fro m M .P. 190 to
MP 745 . It was never fo und o utside the ROW. It was collected
by Al yes ka employees at Pump Stati on No . 12 and sent to the
Uni ve rsity Agri cultura l and Forestry Ex perime nt Statio n fo r
ide ntificati o n. Thi s weed was introduced to Al as ka pri o r to
construction of the pipeline, and occurs in disturbed sites in central
and southeastern Alaska (We lsh, 1974) . One introduced fo rb,
Trifolium hy bridum, is a common forage legume (see di scussion
in Site 28).
Two grass spec ies we re fo und at this location. Both species
we re found in the ROW. O ne, Bromus inermis, is an exotic forage
grass that was introduced dur ing revegetation. Festuca rubra was
the other g rass at thi s site. It is ind igenous to Al aska; however, its
presence here resulted from revegetation .
No sedge spec ies were fo und at this location. The habitat is
probabl y too dry for those pl ants.
Signs of wildl ife we re scarce. Moose and hare were probably
the most common ma mmals in the area. There were ev ide nces
of human uses on the site in the fo rm of trac ks and trash. The site
is readily accessible from the highway, and indeed vehic les passed
by as we examined the site.
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Site #50

Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of- Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

11 Septe mbe r 1999
N61 °22' 04.0"; W1 45°10' 35 .8"; TAPS M.P. 745.2.
Buried
Flat surface , sloping southeastward
Inside- well drained ; Outside - well drained
Closed mixed forest dominated by aspen , wit h scatt ered spruce

S ite No. 50 is located just north of Squaw Creek, south of
Tieke l Ri ve r Lodge o n Ric hardson Hi ghway. Access ing thi s
location requires leaving the Richardson Highway toward the
west. The pipeline is on the west side of the ROW, and the roadway
on the east. The site is at the base of a ridge. The substrate is
roc ky g lac ia l o utwas h. Grasses a nd fo rbs we re pro min e nt
compo ne nts of the ROW vegetatio n, and hard wood trees were
coloni zing. Th e site dra ins into the Tsiana Ri ver and fin a lly the
Coppe r Ri ver. Vegetati o n pri or to construc ti o n was a we llvegetated di stu rbed forest. T he site is roc ky, and gravel fill was
probably not hauled in for the ROW.
Ev idence of brushing the ROW was not readil y apparent.
This section of ROW is not developing a vigoro us vegetati on,
mos t li ke ly beca use of poo r rocky so il. Left un c hec ked ,
herbaceo us vegetatio n would eventuall y be replaced by shrubs
and hard wood trees (mostly as pe n and cotto nwood).
Soil reaction was ac idic inside and o utside the ROW (pH
5.94 and pH 5.20). Soil over the buried pipe contained abo ut
49% gravel, while that of the adjacent fo rest land contained 69%
gravel. S imil arl y in the grave l between the two habitats indicated
soil s we re probably fro m the same glacial deposit. Soil mo isture
inside the ROW was abo ut 7% and o utside about 5%. Total soil
C was low within the ROW (0.95 %) and in the adjacent forest
(3.34 %), tra ns la tin g to 2. 1% a nd 7.4 % orga ni c matte r,
respecti ve ly. Total soil N was moderate ly low (0. 12%) inside and
low (0.09%) o utside the ROW. The C: N ratios for the ROW and
fo rest soils were 7.9 and 37. 1, res pecti ve ly. The ROW C: N ratio
was well within the desired ratio. C :N of the forest was above
the des ired ratio for plant growth, based on agric ul tural standards.
The amount of available soil N was low both inside and
outside the ROW (2 ppm in both soils). The ROW soil available
N was in the ammonium form, and that of the forest was as nitrate.
T here was no apparent carryover ofN fertili zer fro m revegetation
at this location. Measurable avai lable soil P was I 07 ppm wi thin
the ROW soil a nd 157 ppm in the adjacent forest soil. T he
avail able soil P is more than adequate for plant growth in both
so ils. The re may have been a carryove r of P fertili zer fro m
revegetatio n. T hese were the highest soil P va lues encountered
for TAPS. (See di scuss ion of soil P for Site No. 49.) Available K
was 40 ppm inside and 39 ppm outside the ROW. That indicated
that K was marginall y adequate for pl ants in both habitats. T here
was no carryover of K fe rtili zer fro m revegetation treatments at
thi s location.
Within the ROW the organic mat was poorl y developed in
both habi tats, consisting primaril y of pl ant debris up to 0.25 e m
in thickness within the ROW. Moss and a few lichens were present
on the surface of the ROW in pl aces. T he o rganic mat (1-2.5 em)
in the adj ace nt fo rest consisted mostly of plant debris, a few
mosses, and C ladonia lichen.

Photo 50-1. East view of buried pipeline. ROW is dominated by naturally
colonizing trees, shrubs andforbs; gravel roadway is mostly barren.

Site No. 50 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
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Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

48.8

68.9

Moisture%

6.8

5.0

Totai C%

0.95

3.34

Total Nn%

0. 12

0.09

C: Nratio

7.9

37. 1

Organic matter %

2.1

7.4

pH

5.94

5.20
Not detectable

NH,-N (ppm)

2

NO,-N(ppm)

Not detectable

2

P(ppm)

107

157

K(ppm)

40

39

Organic mat thickness (em)

0-0.25

1 -2.5

Twenty-s ix vasc ular plant species we re recorded at thi s
locati on. E ighteen were recorded with in the ROW and 14 in the
adjacent fores t habi tat. Two tree spec ies, one shrub, and three
Fo rbs were commo n to both habitats. There we re no grasses in
common. This di sparity of species between the ROW and adjacent
natural fo rest was caused by habitat changes (primarily so il)
associated with construction, and to some ex tent by revegetation
with grasses.
Three tree spec ies were fo und at thi s site. Two tree spec ies,
Picea glauca and Populus balsamifera, occurred within the ROW,
and in the fo rest. Eight shrub species were found at th is site.
Three spec ies were fo und in the ROW and six within the adj acent
fo rest community. One shrub species (Shepherdia canadensis)

Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 50.
Species Names
Trees
Picea glauca
Populus balsamifera

Inside

Outside

•

•
•

.

Populus tremuloides

Total Trees

2

Shrubs

•

Alnus sinuata

.
.

Amelanchier alnifolia
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Linnaea borealis
Salix scouleriana
Shepherdia canadensis
Vaccinium vitis-idaea
Viburnum edule

Total Shrubs
Forbs

3

.•

Achillea borealis
Antennaria rosea
Comus canadensis

•
•
•
•

Crepis capillaris
Epilobium angustifolium
Epilobium palustre
Lupinus arcticus
Lycopodium annotinum
Pedicularis verticil/ala
Pyrola secunda
Taraxacum officinale
Trifolium hybridum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Alopecurus pratensis
Bromus inermis
Festuca rubra

Total Grasses

.
.
.•

10

.

.
3

.
.•
•
.•

was common to both habitats. One shrub spec ies (Arctostap hylos
uva-ursi) was fo und only withi n the ROW. Amelanchier aln.ifolia,
northern serviceberry, was fo und onl y at this site in o ur survey.
All trees and shrubs we re indi genous.
Twelve forb species were found at thi s location. Ten occurred
in the ROW, and ti ve species were recorded within the adjacent
fo res t. T hree fo rb spec ies (Lupinus arcticus, Lycopodium
annotin um, and Pyrola secunda) were common to both habitats.
Three introduced Forbs were identifi ed at thi s site. Two were weeds
Crepis capil/aris and Taraxacum officina/e. One introduced forb,
Trifolium hybridum, is a common fo rage legume (see di scuss ion
in Site 28).
Th ree grass species were fo und at thi s location. A ll th ree
spec ies were fo und o nl y within the ROW. Two (A iopecurus
pratensis and Bromus inermis), are exotic forage grasses that were
introduced at thi s locatio n during revegetatio n of the ROW.
Festuca rubra was the other grass at thi s site. It is indigeno us to
A laska ; however, its prese nce he re ca n be attributed to
revegetation of the ROW fo llow ing constructi on.
No sedge species were fo und at this location. The habitat is
probably too dry for those pl ants.
Signs of wildli fe we re scarce. Moose and hare were probabl y
the most common mammalian species in the area. There we re
ev idences of human uses on the site in the fo rm of ATV tracks
and trash. The site is read il y accessible fro m th e highway, and
there were ve hicles parked in the vicinity of the site during our
survey.

6

.
•
•

..
5

•
•

3

0

0

0

18

14

Sedges
Total Sedges

Total Vascular Species

Photo 50-2. Second growth aspen f orest north of pipelin e.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #51

11 September 1999
N61 °11 ' 28.7" ; W1 45°39' 28.6"; TAPS M.P. 769 .
Buried
Flat surface , sloping eastward
Inside - well drained ; Outside - well drai ned
Closed mixed forest dominated by cottonwood , with scatt ered spruce

Site No. 5 1 is located about 2 mi north .o f Worthingto n
Glacier, in the Tsiana River Valley. Accessing this location requires
leaving the Richardson Highway toward the north at the second
road past the bridge over Small Creek . The pipeljne is on the
west side of the ROW, and the road way on the east. The site is
bordered by the river. The substrate is very rocky glacial outwash.
Grasses and forbs we re pro minent compo nents of the ROW
vegetation. A few hardwood trees were colonizing the ROW. The
site drain s into the Tsiana River and fin ally the Copper Ri ver.
Vegetation prior to construction was a well vegetated di sturbed
cottonwood forest. Many of the small trees had been deformed
fro m heavy snow loads. The site is rocky with coarse stones. The
road was barren and consisted of stones smaller and more uniform
than in the forest. This suggests that gravel fill (crushed rock)
was probably used to construct the ROW roadway.
Ev ide nce of recent brushcutting in the ROW was not readi ly
appare nt. This section of ROW is developing vigoro us vegetation,
in spite of the rocky soil. In time, it is expected that herbaceous
vegetation wo uld be replaced by hardwood trees.
Soil reaction was acidic inside and o utside the ROW (pH
5.97 and pH 5.74). Soil over the buried pipe contained about
50% gravel, while that of the adjacent forest land contained 17%
gravel. The two soils were fro m the same glacial till , but the greater
content of stones in the soil over the buried pipe resulted from
subso il bac kfi ll. Soil moisture inside the ROW was abo ut 8%
and outs ide about 12%. Total soil C was low within the ROW
( 1.00%) and ve ry low (0.73%) in the adj ace nt forest, translating
to 2.2% and 1.2% o rganic matter, respectively. Total soil N was
moderate (0.06%) inside and outside the ROW, and low outside
with respect to other locations. The C:N ratios for the ROW and
forest soils were 16.7 and 12.2, res pectively. These ratios were
within the range des irable for suppl ying N to vegetation.

across
pipeline. ROW is dominated by trees,
tall grass andforbs. Roadway is lined with low grasses.

Site No. 51 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Outside

Gravel %

49.7

16.6

IVIOisture %

7.7

11 .7

TotaiC %

1.00

0.73

TotaiN %

0.06

0.06
12.2

C:Nratio

16.7

Organic rratter %

2.2

1.6

pH

5.97

5.74

NH.-N (ppm)

1

Not detectable

NO,-N (ppm)

Not detectable

2

P (ppm)

8

4

K (ppm)

12

23

Organic rrat thickness (em)

0-0.5

2-3

Several young trees have been def ormed by snow.
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The amo unt of available soil N was low at 1 ppm for ROW
soils and 2 ppm for the adjace nt forest soil. The ROW soil avai lable
N was in the ammoni um form, and that of the forest was as nitrate.
There was no apparent carryover of N fe rtili zer fro m revegetation
at this locati on. Measurable available soil P was 8 ppm within
the ROW soil and 4 ppm in the adjacent forest soil. The available
soil P in the ROW and fo rest soils is moderately low for plant
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 51 .
Species Nam es
T rees
Picea sitchensis
Populus balsamifera

Total T rees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Arc tos taphy los uva -u rsi
Rubus arctic us

Inside

.
1

..

Sa lix a laxen s is
Salix barclayi
Salix gla uca
Salix lan ata var richardsonii
Salix novae-angliae
Sorbus scopulina

Total Sh rubs
Forbs
Achillea borealis
Botrychium borea le
Cas telleja elegans
Epilobium angustifolium
Epilobium palustre
Lupinus arcticus
Lycopodium annotin um
Orchidaceae (?)
Pyrola asarifolia
Pyrola secunda
Solidago multiradiata

Tota l Forbs

2

.

Agropyron spp .
Alopecurus pratensis
Festuca rubra
Phleum communtatum
Phleum pratense
Poa paucispicula

9

6

..
.
3

Carex spp.
Luz ula spp.

Total Vascular Species

...
..
..
.
.

9

S edges

Total Sedges

2

..
..
..

Trisetum spicatum

Total Grasses

..

..
..
...

Grasses
Agros tis scabra

Outs ide

..
.
..
5

..

0

2

15

24

growth . There was no signifi cant carryover of P fe rtilizer from
revegetation. Available K was 12 ppm in side and 23 ppm o uts ide
the ROW. That indicated that K was marginally adequate for plants
in both habitats. There was no carryover of K fertili zer from
revegetation treatments at this locatio n.
The organic mat was poorly deve lo ped in both habitats,
consisting primarily o f plant debri s up to 0.5 e m in thic kness
within the ROW. Moss, mushrooms and a few lichens (Ciadonia)
were present on the surface of the ROW in places. T he organic
mat (2-3 em) in the adj ace nt fo rest consisted mostl y of pl ant
debris, a few mosses, and very large mushrooms.
Thirty- two vasc ul ar pl ant spec ies were recorded at thi s
location. Fifteen occurred within the ROW and 24 in the adjacent
forest habitat. However, o nl y one tree species , two shrubs, and
fo ur Forbs were commo n to both habitats. No grasses we re in
common. This dispari ty of species between the ROW and adj acent
natural fo rest was caused by compe titio n fro m revegetatio n
grasses and habitat c ha nges (primaril y soil) assoc iated with
construction .
Two tree species we re found at this site, Picea sitchensis
and Populus balsamifera. Populus balsamifera occurred in both
habitats. Nine shrub spec ies were fo und at this site. Two species
were found in the ROW and all nine within the adjacent fo rest
community. Alnus crispa (probabl y sinuata) and A rctostaphylos
uva-ursi were common to both habitats. A ll trees and shrubs were
indigenous.
E leve n fo rb spec ies we re fo und at thi s locati o n. N in e
occurred in the ROW, and six spec ies in the adj ace nt fo rest. Four
fo rb spec ies ( Castelleja elegans, Lupin us arctic us, Py rola
asarifolia, and Pyrola secunda) we re common to both habitats.
A ll forbs at this locatio n were indigenous. An interesting forb,
northern grapefern (Botrychium boreale), was fo und in the forest
at thi s site. It was our on ly record fo r this plant during thi s survey.
Eight grass species were fo und at this location. Three species
were fo und onl y within the ROW. Two exotic forage grasses ,
Alopecurus pratensis and Phleum praten.se we re in troduced
dur ing revegetation of the ROW. Festuca rub ra was the third grass
species fo und within the ROW at this site. It is indigenous to
A las ka; however, its prese nce he re can be a ttributed to
revegetation of the ROW fo llow ing construction.
All grass spec ies in the adjace nt forest we re indigenous to
Alaska. Agrostis scabra is a weedy indigenous species. Phleum
conunutatum is an indigeno us timothy grass, and it was fo und
onl y at thi s locatio n d uring our survey of the pipeline corridor.
The Trisetum spicatum recorded at thi s locatio n is a tall strain
compared to those observed northward along the pipeline. Hulten
(1968) considered it to be a subspecies, alaskanum. Welsh (1974)
refe rred to it as a polymo rph ic variatio n of the species, not
qua li fy ing for subspecies status.
One sedge spec ies and one rush were found at thi s locatio n
within the forest habitat. No ne were fo und in the ROW.
Signs of wildlife were scarce. Moose and bear were probab ly
the most common mammali an species in the area. T here were
ev idences of hu man uses on the site in the form of ATV tracks
and tras h. The site is readily access ible fro m the hi ghway, and
ve hi cles were parked outside the locked gate du ri ng o ur survey.
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Trans-Alaska Pipeline Right-of-Way
Vegetation Inventory
Date Examined:
Location:
Pipeline:
Slope:
Drainage:
Vegetation:

Site #52

11 September 1999
N61 °06' 41 .1"; W145°48' 09.3"; TAPS M.P. 777.5.
Buried
Flat surface, sloping southwest
Inside- well drained ; Outside- well drained
Closed spruce forest

Site No . 52 is located about 5 mi south from.Tho mpson Pass,
in the Lowe Ri ver Valley. Accessing this locatio n requires leaving
the Ric hardson Highway toward the south at the first side road
past the summi t. The pipeline is on the south side of the ROW,
and the roadway on the north . The site is j ust east of Sheep Creek.
The substrate is silt over glacial outwas h. Shrubs and invading
trees were prominent components of the ROW vegetation. The
si te d rains into the Lowe Ri ve r and fin ally Valdez harbor.
Vegetation prio r to construction was a well vegetated fo rest. The
area has been di sturbed by natural stream processes and to some
extent by humans. A power line is situated just south of the ROW.
The whee l tracks o f the roadway were barre n a nd grasses
predominated next to the road. Grave l may have been hauled to
build the road du ring pipeline construction.
Ev idence of recent brushcutting in the ROW was not readil y
apparent. Without periodic brushing, this section of the ROW
would soon be overgrown with trees and shrubs.
Soil reaction was acidic inside and outside the ROW (pH
6.35 and pH 6.03) . Soi l over the buried pipe contai ned about
60% g ravel, whil e that of the adjacent forest land contained 44%
grave l. T he two soils pro babl y we re from the same pare nt
material, but subsoil backfi ll over the buried pipe contained more
stones than the original surface soil. Soil moistu re inside the ROW
was about 6% and o utside about 13%. Total soi l C was 1.23%
inside the ROW and 2.40% in the adj ace nt soil , translating to
4 .9% and 5.3 % o rganic matter, respecti vely. C content was
moderately low in both soils. Total soil N was very low (0.04%)
inside and low (0. 11 %) outside the ROW. The C:N ratios fo r the
ROW and fo rest soil s we re 30.8 and 2 1.8, respecti ve ly. The ROW
C :N ratio is slightl y high, while that of the forest is within the
desirable range for prov iding N to vegetation.
The amo unt of available soil N was moderately low at 8

Photo 52- 1. Westward view over buried pipeline. ROW is dominated by
naturally-established cotlonwood trees and shrubs. Grasses line margins
of the roadway.

Site No. 52 soil data inside and outside TAPS right-of-way.
Characteristic

Inside

Outside
43.7

Gravel %

60.2

Mlisture%

6.4

12.7

Totai C %

1.23

2.40

Totai N%

0.04

0. 11

C: N ratio

30.8

21.8

Organic matter %

2.7

30.8

pH

6.35

6.03

NH,-N (ppm)

5

3

NO,-N (ppm)

3

2

P (ppm)

7

10

K (ppm)

19

57

Organic mat thickness (em)

2

2-4

A-120

ppm for ROW soil s, and low at 5 ppm for the adj acent forest soil.
The ROW a nd forest soi l available N was pred o min a ntly
a mmonium, a lthough both soils conta ined nitrate N . There was
no apparent carryover of N fertilizer from revegetation at thi s
locatio n. Measurable ava il able soil P was 7 ppm within the ROW
soil and I 0 ppm in the adjacent forest soil , bo th moderatel y low
Vascular plant species observed inside and
outside TAPS right-of-way at Site No. 52.
Sp ecies Names
Trees
Betula papyri/era
Picea sitche nsis
Populus balsa mifera

Tota l Trees
Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Salix alaxensis
Salix barclayi
Salix scouleriana
Salix sitchensis
Viburnum edule

Total Shru bs
Forbs
Achillea borealis
Artem isia tilesii
Athy rium felix-femina
Ga/eopsis bilida
Dryop teris dilatata
Epilobium angustifolium
Equisetum arvense
Erigeron acris
Galium boreale
Heracleum fanatum
Lupin us arcticus
Plantag o major var. major
Pyrola asarifolia
Pyrola secun da
Ranunculus bongardi
Sanguisorba officina/is
Taraxacum officinale
Thalictrum sparsil/orum
Trifolium hybridum

Total Forbs
Grasses
Agrostis scabra
Calamagrostis canadensis
Festuca rubra
Ph/eum pratense
Poa pratensis

Total Grasses

Inside

..
.
3

.
.
.

Outside

..
2

..
..
.

3

5

.

.
..
.
.

..
.
.
..
..
.
..
.

13

.
..
.

4

.
.
7

.
1

Sedge s
Total Sedges

Total Vascu la r Species

0

0

23

15

for plant growth . There was no carryover of P fertili zer from
revegetation. Available K was 19 ppm in side and 57 ppm o utside
the ROW. That indicated that K was marginally adequate for plants
in the forest habitat and probably limiting in the ROW soil. There
was no carryover of K fertilizer from revegetation treatments at
this location.
The organic mat was minimally developed in both habitats,
up to 2 em thick in the ROW and 2-4 e m in the forest. Moss,
mushrooms and plant litter were present o n the surface o f both
soils.
Thirty- three vascular pl ant spec ies were recorded at this
locatio n. Twenty-three occ urred within the ROW and 15 in the
adjace nt forest habitat. However, only two trees, two shrubs, and
one forb species were common to both habitats. The di sparity of
spec ies between the ROW and adjacent natural forest was caused
by competition from revegetation grasses and habitat changes
(primarily soil) associated with constructio n.
Three tree spec ies were found at this site, Betula papyrifera,
Picea sitchensis and Populus balsamifera . P sitchensis and P
balsamifera occ urred in both habitats, whi le B. papyrifera was
fo und only within the ROW. Apparently, the adjacent forest had
not been disturbed recently enough to create opportunities for
this tree species to estab lish. Six shrub spec ies were fo und at this
site. Three species we re found in the ROW and five within the
adjacent forest community. Salix barclayi occurred only within
the ROW. Salix alaxensis, Salix scouleriana, and Viburnum edule
were recorded onl y in the adjacent forest. Two shrub species
(Alnus crispa probabl y sinuata and Salix sitchensis) were
common to both habi tats. All trees and shrubs were indi genous .
Nineteen forb species we re found at thi s location , thirteen
in the ROW, and seven within the adjace nt fore st. One fo rb
(Epilobium angustifolium) was comm on to both habitats. Four
exoti c pl ant species occurred at this locatio n. Three are common
weeds : Galeopsis bifida, Plantago major var. major, and
Taraxacum officinale. These may have come with revegetation
seed mixtures and/or were in the vic inity as road side plants prior
to pipeline construction. One was an introduced species of clover,
Trifolium hybridum (see disc ussion in Site 28).
Five grass spec ies were fo und at this locatio n. Four species
(Agrostis scabra, Festu ca rubra, Phleum pratense, and Poa
pratensis) we re found o n ly w ithin th e ROW, a nd o ne
(Calamagrostis canadensis) was found o nl y in the forest habitat.
Phleum pratense, a forage grass, and Poa pratensis, a forage and
turfgrass, are introductions to Alaska, and were introduced durin g
ROW revegetation . Festuca rubra found within the ROW was
also intm du ced durin g revegetation . No exotic species of grass
occ urred in the adjace nt fore st. Agrostis scabra is a weedy
indige nous species.
No sedges or rushes we re found at this location in e ither
habitat.
Bear signs were present in the vicinity. Moose and bear were
probably the most common mammalian species in the area. There
were evide nces of human uses on the site. New flagged stakes
indicated recent surveying acti vity. T he site is readil y accessible
from the hi ghway, and probably used by recreationi sts regularl y.
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